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□  Sports
Last chance for Bulls, Pistons

AUBURN HILLS. Mich. —  For this one game, 
home court means nothing.

The Eastern Conference finals between the 
Detroit Pistons and Chicago Bulls will be 
decided In a seventh game 1 p.m. E D T  Sunday. 
The winner will face the Portland Trail Blazers 
In the NBA Finals starting Tuesday.

Should the Pistons win and earn the right to 
defend their title, the series begins at the Palace. 
If It Is Michael Jordan and the Bulls who 
advance, the series opens In Portland.
S **  Pag* 1B

□  Perspective
Vandals haunt the dead

SANFORD —  Vandals won't let the dead rest 
in peace at a hundred-year-old black cemetery 
here.

On at least nine occasions In the past four 
years, vandals have broken Into or desecrated 
tombs at the neglected burial ground.
S **  Pag* 1D

□  Local

Fire closes food store
SANFORD —  The Food City market on the 

edge of downtown will be closed Indcflnatcly 
following a fin- Inside. It was estimated on 
Saturday.

The Sanford Fire Department responded to a 
blaze at the store on the corner of Fourth Street 
and Sanford Avenue, at about l: 15 a m. Friday. 
S **  Pag* 3A

Help for the bereaved
SANFORD —  Hospice of Central Florida has 

announced It Is launching a new Bereavement 
Support Group specially designed for widows 
and the newly-widowed, at the First Christian 
Church. 1607 South Sanford Avenue In San
ford. beg'.inlng Tuesday. June 19.

□  Florida

State attorney accused of libel
DAYTONA BEACH —  A video store owner has 

filed a federal lawsuit against State Attorney 
John Tanner, accusing the controversial official 
of libeling video store owners in his campaign 
against X-rated movies.

S **  Pag* 3A

Deland ticket a winner
TALLAHASSEF. —  The latest Fantasy Five 

drawing produced 19 winning tickets, including 
one purchased In Delaud.

Eaeh ticket Is worth $90,098.16. Florida 
Lottery officials said Saturday.

Four of the top-prize tickets that matched all 
five numbers in Friday night's drawing were 
sold In Miami, and two each wen* sold In Tampa 
and Sprtnghlll. lottery computer records show.

The other winning tickets were sold In 
Bonlfay. Hialeah. Key West. North Miami Beach. 
Brooksvllle. Fort Pierce. Homestead. Kissimmee. 
Miami Beach and Ocala.

The drawing also produced 2.246 tickets 
matching four numbers to be worth $216.50 
each and 58.7-12 tickets mateliing three num
bers to be worth $4 each. Littery Secretary 
Rcbccea Paul said.

The winning numbers were 9. 17. 30. 31 and 
33. The next Fantasy Five drawing will be 
Tuesday at 11 p m.

From stall and wire reports
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Maybe some rain today

Warm and muggy 
today w ith  highs 
near IK) and a 40 
percent chance ol 
scattered afternoon 
thunderstorms. T o 
night will tic mostly 
lair with lows In the 
high t>Os lo low 70s

For mors waather, see Pag* 2A

T h e  U .S .  M a il j u s t  g o t a l i t t le  b it s lo w e r
From  staff and w lrs  reports

U.S. Postal Service olllclals in 
Tam pa have confirm ed that 
overnight delivery of flrsl-elass 
mail will he eliminated lor millions 
of central Florida customers al the 
cud of I lie month.

The Central Florida or Tampa 
district, which Includes the Fort 
Mvcrs area on the south mu' the

Orlando area on the cast, handled 
alxiul 4.1 hilllon pieces of mail in 
1985). Postal officials said the new 
standards will slow delivery of 
aliout It) percent of the district's 
mall —  or about -UK) million 
letters.

Fred Rader. Sanford postmaster, 
acknowledged Saturday that ef
forts arc under way to make 
delivery more consistent. Howev

er. he said, he had not been 
Informed of any overnight delivery 
changes.

Even If such a change In service 
look place for first-class mail, 
which costs 25 cents per ounce, he 
said. It wmdd not affect overnight 
delivery within the Orlando area. 
However, overnight delivery 
beyond the Orlando area could be 
affected, he said. Express mall.

which Is more expensive, was not 
expected to bo affected.

Overnight delivery for first-class 
mall once was the standard In 
central Florida.
□See Mall, Psge BA

Expressway has new life
SCC gets $1.5 million for facelift

From  staff and w ire reports

TALLA H AS SEE -  Seminole Community College 
will receive nearly $1.5 million ihls year for 
rrnnovatlons under the state spending package 
approved Saturday by the Florida Legislature.

"It's money we need." said Earl Weldon, president 
of the Sanford institution. "V/e’rc delighted to hear 
It's re|Mirted lo tie in."

The two appropriations would provide $660,000

for riKif renovations at the college and $80-1.392 to 
renovate the existing student center.

Ned Johnson. SCC dean of student alTalrs and 
governmental affairs official for the college, said the 
old student center will be renovated to Include the 
career center, now housed In the library, and an 
expansion of the bookstore. The new student center 
Is now under construction and should be complete 
by November. Johnson said.
□See SCC. Page 3 A

Dog, insurance bills among final-hour survivors
By J . MARX BARFIELD
Herald stall writer

TALLAH ASSEE —  An all-breed dangerous dug hill 
and a small business group Insurance reform hill, 
sponsored by legislators representing Seminole County.

were approved In the final hours of the state 
Legislature's 1990 session.

Sen. WAV. "Bud" Gardner. D-Tltusvlllc. sponsored 
the dangerous dog hill. Rep. Art Grlndlc. R-Allamonle 
Springs sponsored the Insurance bill

See Bills, Page 2A

Lawmakers OK 
financing; work 
to start this fall
B y J .  MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  A four-lane Semi
nole County Expressway from State 
Road 426 to U.S. Highway 17-92 
could be under construction this 
November under a $1.1 billion 
statewide tollroad bond plan 
approved by the Florida Legislature 
Saturday.

The $5.7 billion transportation 
package Included $182.4 million for 
the 12-mllc expressway, enough to 
c o m p le te  r tg h t -o f -w a y  land  
purchases and build the road lo 
Sanford.
□  See Expressway, Psge 2A

H«*M Photo* by K*tty Jordan

Three residents of the homo sit outside Ihe door to enjoy the sunshine 
They are (I to r) Leo Haines (age 50). Levi Holmes (age 58) and Ayabida 
Garcia (age 53).

Residents of Ihe home gel together for an evening chat Included are (I to r) 
Ray Pitlman (ago 84). Ruth Kilmore (age 84) and John Meadows (age 90). The 
lady standing to the right is employee Florleta Chavacter

Com m unity leaders rally 
to save hom e for elderly
By J .  BR AD LEY DILLINO
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Local religious lead
ers have rallied to try and save The 
Good Samaritan nursing home and 
they hope others will pledge money 
for the cause.

They need lo raise more than 
$123,000 by Thursday morning to 
keep the home from being sold at an 
Internal Revenue Service auction. 
The home was put on the auction 
block for Its Inability to pay about 
three years of overdue employment 
taxes, officials said

The Good Samaritan, al 1704 W. 
Ninth St.. Is home for 34 elderly 
people who may have nowhere to go 
If the facility Is closed.

Leaders of New Mount Calvary 
Baptist Church. First Shiloh Baptist 
C hu rch. St. Matthews Baptist 
Clmrcli and Allen Chapel AME met 
al the New Mount Calvary Baptist 
Church to discuss efforts to raise Ihe 
money to save the facllllty.

"The Good Samaritan Is really Ihe 
only nursing home In our communi
ty." said Rev. Boh Player. New 
Mount Calvary. "We must try to 
fight to keep that."

Player said that last night Un

churches agreed to begin scrolling 
funds by telephone from their con
gregations and surrounding com
munities.

Player w’us eonlhh-nt that the 
money could be t.lscd.

"Because of the shortness of time, 
we are just taking pledges." Player 
said. "The problem Is that they 
didn't let us know early enough 
alMiut this."

Player was confident that the 
money could be raised despite the 
encroaching deadline.

‘ Our church alone raised about 
$15,000 in a day for a project last 
year." Player said. "With a com
m unity this size. $120,000 Is 
nothing to raise."

IRS officials last week said (hat If 
Ihe facility was sold. II could be 
bought hack within 180 days at the 
rate for which It was sold plus 
interest.

A lth o u g h  the facility  owes 
$123,000. It could be sold —  and 
thus, bought hark —  for less, the 
IRS said.

"I think ll's terrific what they are 
titling." saltl Thelma Mike, director 
ol the home. “ 1 think they have a 
good chance."

Shooting victim
Rescue workers transport this Sanford man to a 
waiting ambulance following a shooting incident 
Satu.day on West 13th St County police could not

reveal Ihe name ot the victim, a motive lor the 
shooting or any other details ot the incioe.d as ot 
press time Saturday

Some officers 
unhappy with 
‘VCR training’
By S U S A N LO D EN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD —  Video tapes for 
training may be the wave of the 
fulurc. hoi some Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies say Ihe local 
a p p 11 c a 11 o n d o e s n 't  s e e m 
worthwhile.

The monthly. 30-inlnulc training 
deputies receive through Ihe de
partment's video tape 111** doesn't 
hulltl their eonlldence In their own 
abilities. Ihe deputies say. They say. 
too. the topics addressed ollen are 
remote or Inslgnlcanl compared to 
Ihe ehalleges they face dally.

Capl. Jay Leman, who heads Ihe 
department's in-service training — 
with Input from Sherlll John Polk 
and Under Sherlll Duane Harrell- 
said ihe deparluii.nl Is under no 
obligation lo provide In-service 
tr.lining Thai Is Ihe ease even 
though such training helps deputies 
maintain their state eertlfeatlou as 
lawmen

Leman called his department's 
tn service training, which supple 
incuts the basic (M ille r academy 
training all recruits have, "not 
totallv ad< quale. We don't have the

See Officers. Page 5A
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New rule threatens nude sunbathing
TA L L A H A S S E E  —  It may soon be Illegal for nature 

enthusiasts to frollr In the buff at Florida's 105 state parks under 
a new regulation being developed by the state Department of 
Natural Resources.

Ami the same rule may prohibit the wearing of string-type 
bathing suits popular with women sunbathers.

The Department of Natural Resources will submit a proposal 
to the governor and Cublnet on June I2lh that clears up 
language about how to dress —  or not dress —  at state parks.

The new rule states: "No Individual shall expose the mule or 
remale genitals, pubic area, entire buttocks or female breasts 
below the lop of the nipple."

ir the governor and Cabinet vote In favor of the regulation. It 
would replace an existing rule that says. "All persons shall be 
clothed so as to prevent any Indecent exposure."

Naturalists have taken advantage or the less-strict wording to 
establish clothing-optional swimming areas at several stale 
parks. They —  naturally —  arc opposed to the new regulation.

More than 50 nude-bathing enthusiasts told the DNR last 
December that they did not want the rules changed.

The new rule will prohibit the popular French-cut or T-style 
bathing suits, which expose most of a woman's buttocks.

Power convicted of first-degree murder
FORT MYERS —  A Lee County jury convicted serial rapist 

Robert Power Saturday of first-degree murder in the rape and 
stnhblngofa 12-ycar-old school girl in 1987.

The Jury returned the verdict after five hours of deliberations. 
Power. 29. of Kissimmee faces the death penalty for the murder 
of Angell Bare. He was also found guilty of’ sexual battery, 
kidnapping, burglary and robbery.

Orange County Circuit Judge Gary Formct said a two-day 
sentencing hearing will be held in July to determine If Power 
will be given the death penalty.

"The death penalty is the appropriate answer In this case." 
said assistant Stale Attorney Chris Lerncr after the vcrdlrt was 
announced.

From United Press International Reports

s e e ---------------
Continued from Page t A

The roofs on lour older build
ings will also be repaired with 
the appropriations. Johnson
said.

Johnson, who returned to 
Sanford from Tallahassee Satur
day morning, said the two ap- 
p r o p r l a t i o n s  w e r e  u n -  
controversial, but never guaran
teed.

"Anytime you have a tight 
budget situation, you worry un
til you see It In." Johnson said 
Saturday.

The budget package, including 
the SCC appropriations must be 
approved by Gov. Bob Martinez.

Although transportation and 
tuxes captured the spotlight, 
they were not the only bills of 
significance that pussed in the 
final hours late Friday and early 
S a t u r d a y  of the F lo r id a  
Legislature.

In Ihclr after-adjournment 
assessments, lawmakers said 
they were especially proud of 
passing bills related to open 
governm ent, worker's com- 
jH:nsatlon and Juvenile Justice.

They also were pleased with 
their passage of G ov. Bob 
Martinez's " I ’rcservatlon 2000" 
program, an ambitious 10-year 
plan to buy $3-billion-worth of 
endangered land for preserva
tion from development.

Some of (he highlights of (hose 
bills and others:

• Preservation 2000 was the 
governor's primary environmen
tal bill and was supported by 
environmentalists. It involves 
iMirmwlng $3 billion over 10 
years and funnrling the money 
Into various slate land-buying 
programs to save what's left of 
Florida’s pristine lands from 
development.

In the end. the plan was used

by House Dem ocrats as a 
bargaining chip to guarantee 
safe passage of the state's 
$26.4-blllloti budget and the 
controversial transportation 
package.

• TheJuvcnllcJustlcc package, 
which was the pet project of 
House Speaker Tom Gustafson, 
calls for the creation of small, 
family-style group homes for 
troubled teenagers. The House 
voted unanimously early Satur
day to approved the package and 
send it lo Martinez.

Martinez was one of the critics 
who said he doubts the plan 
would work, but he was never
theless expected to sign the bill.

• R e fo rm  of the s ta te 's  
worker's compensation bill law 
was one of the high priorities of 
the session for legislators and 
the ousinrss community. The 
bill that eventually passed the 
House and went to the governor 
mandates an across-the-board 
25-pcrcent rollback in rales for 
employers.

The  rate reduction begins 
Sept. 1 and lasts throughout 
1991. An earlier vcralon of the 
bill had a 33-percent rollback, 
but it was whittled down during 
debate In the House.

Supporters of the bill said it 
will save Florida businesses $1 
billion.

• The open-government bill, a 
priority of Senate President Bob 
Crawford, will appear on the 
November general election ballot 
in the form of a oroposed 
constitution amendment.

It stipulates that all legislative 
committee meetings must be 
open to the public und must be 
advertised in advance. It also 
requires that pre-arranged meet
ings between three or more 
legislators to discuss legislative

THE STATE LEGISLATURE

Budget, roads, taxes highlighffinal day
Martinez commends lawmaker, 
says major goals were achieved

From staff and w l f  raports

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Florida 
la w m a k e rs  and G o v . Bob 
Martinez had little but nice 
things to say Saturday as the 
annual session of the Legislature 
ended with agreement on a 
S 2 6 .4 -b i l l i o n  b u d g e t ,  a 
$5.7-billlon transportation pro
gram and roughly $800 million 
In hlchcr taxes and fees.

"Actually, we had a pretty 
productive session," said Rep. 
A rt G r ln d lc . K -A lta m o n tc  
S p rin g s . " I  th in k  we a c
complished some major legisla
tion that will benefit the state of 
Florida."

"I think we passed some major 
legislation." said Rep. Frank 
Stone, R-Casselberry. "In  re
trospect. I don't think It turned 
out too bad."

Adjournment came at 5:06 
a.m. E D T. five hours later than 
th e  s c h e d u le d  h o u r  for 
lawmakers to complete their 
work, and both House and 
Senate leaders said they were 
proud of what had been ac
complished.

"It's a tough year, but the 
Senate and House rose to the 
occasion. ... We turned a bad 
financial situation Into some
thing positive." said Senate 
President Bob Crawford. D- 
Wlntcr Haven. "I'm so elated we 
passed a transportation plan I 
could scream."

Martinez, who was at odds 
wllh the Democratic-conlrulled 
Legislature throughout the

business must also be open, but 
no advance notice is required.

• A compromise bill aimed at 
attacking Florida's high In
cidence of teenage pregnancy 
through improved sex education 
a nd  h e a lth  s e rv ic e s  was 
approved and sent to the gover
nor.

Social conservatives and abor
tion opponents who had opposed 
the legislation won amendments 
Friday in the Senate deleting 
any mention of school-based 
health clinics and stipulating 
that what health programs do 
exist may not "promote" abor
tion.
: Furthermore, touchy ques

tions about c u rric u la  and 
whether to hand out contracep
tives would be made at the local 
level, with plenty of opportunity 
for parents to have their say. 
The bill will still provide $3 
million in grants for local school 
districts that want to boost 
campus health services.

• Mobile home owners would 
have a belter chance of winning 
rent disputes with park owners 
under another bill sent to the 
governor. It requires the use of 
court-appointed mediators lo 
settle disputes and imposes 
stricter rent-increase disclosure 
requirements to prevent park 
ow ners from raising rents 
without tenants' prior knowl
edge.

• Drivers who play their ear 
stereos at a "louder than neces
sary volume" would run the risk 
of a $32 fine under another bill 
sent to the governor. The bill 
prohibits ear radios from being 
played at a level "plainly audi
ble" -  a term yet to be defined 
—  from a distance of 10Q feet.

UnlUd f r m  International

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  G ov. 
Bob Martinez commended 
Florida lawmakers Saturday 
for putting aside political 
rivalries to produce a solid 
legislative program he said 
will ultimately benefit Flori
dians for years to come.

"There was a minimum of 
bickering of major Issues that 
faced all of us. even in an 
election year." Martinez said.

At the outset of the 60-day 
legislative session. Martinez 
had asked for a cease-fire from 
members of Ixnh parties and 
bothclmmbcrs.

But it wasn't easy gelling 
there.

More than 12 hours Ix-fore 
Martinez praised their efforts, 
lawmakers were locked into a 
series of agreements and

session, praised the House and 
Senate leadership and it was 
"overall a very good session" 
that probably exreeded expecta
tions.

“ There were many people that 
wondc-cd If it c<*itd be done, but 
we put on the books ... many 
meaningful laws for the people of 
Florida, the governor said.

But Martinez declined to say 
whether he would sign the 
transportation bills, which was 
the Issue that pushed the

Continued from Page 1A
The bills must be signed by 

Gov. Bob Martinez before they 
can become law.

Gardner’s bill was sought by 
professional dog breeders as a 
fair alternative to earlier pro
posals aimmed at "pit bulls" 
which they say discriminates 
against certain dogs because of 
their breeding, not their disposi
tion.

Grindle. R-Altamonte Springs, 
said his Insurance bill will ena
ble many of the 2 m illion 
w o rk in g  people In Florida  
without health coverage to be 
protected from financially - 
crippling health care expenses.

G rindle's bill reduces the 
amount of mandated coverage 
required  for group health 
policies to enable more small 
businessmen to be able to afford 
group  Insurance for th e ir 
employees.

The bill also allows Insurance 
eomapnles offering the "bare 
bones" policies to group several 
businesses together In one 
gro u p , re d u cin g  th e ir a d 
ministrative costs which in turn 
fu rth e r  red u ce s b u sin ess 
owner's premiums.

Grindle said the bill, passed at 
4 a.m. Saturday, will make 
health insurance available to 
more Floridians.

“ We have over 2 million peo
ple in the state of Florida 
without insurance rtght now 
be- ause their employers cunnot 
afford to buy It Tor them," 
Grindle said Saturday. "This will 
go a long way to making insur
ance available to them."

Grlndlc said he has been 
contacted by officials of the 
National Federation of In 
dependent Businesses who has

backroom deals on transpor
tation and taxes 'hat threat
ened to full apart several 
times before they adjourned 
In overtime early Saturday.

And hanging over their 
heads was the 111 real of a veto 
If Martinez found any tax 
Increases lie derided would 
affect too many people.

After hours of baek-and- 
forth negotiations that capped 
the 60-day session, the Senate 
and House finally voted to 
send the governor a hare- 
bones $26.4-btllion budget 
that cuts out about $300 
million in programs and de
letes 2.600 stale government 
|obs.

The Legislature approved 
about SHOO billion In tax and 
fee Increases und budget 
transfers to avoid even deeper 
spending cuts.

Legislature Into overtime.

"It's too early for us to make a 
verdict on the transportation 
bill." he said. "I'm  not going to 
sign off on a bill yet that I 
haven’t seen in its final re
vision."

The trnns|>ortu(lon bill was the 
linchpin to the ixidgrt and taxes 
bills, because it contained a 
$2H. 1 -million appropriation lo 
help ball out the budget.

said the legislation will become u 
model throughout the country.

"I think this will have a really 
big Impact." Grindle said.

Local animal officials are 
pleased with the passage of the 
dangerous dog bill.

"I'm  thrilled out of my mind," 
said Diane Albers, president of 
the Floi Ida Assoriatlon of Kennel 
Clubs. Albers Is also chairman of 
the Seminole County Animal 
Control Board and executive 
director of Humane Society of 
Seminole County.

The Senate bill was passed 
33-1 Thursday night and sent to 
the House, where it was passed 
unanimously Friday afternoon. 
Sen. Mary Grizzle. R-Bcllalr 
Shore, opposed the bill. Rep. Bob 
Sindlcr. D Apopka, sponsored 
the companion House bill.

If Gov. Bob Martinez signs the 
bill into law. it would like effect 
O c t . 1. A spo kesm an for 
Martinez said lie has not taken a 
position on the bill.

If signed into law the bill 
would require any dog regard
less of breed that attacks a 
person to lie registered with the 
local animal control authority, 
tattooed with an Identifying 
number and kept confined un
less leashed. If owners fail to 
comply, they face a fine of $500 
and a 60-day Jail term.

If a dangerous dog attacks a 
second time, it can be destroyed 
and its owner lined $1,000 und 
possibly Jailed for one year.

The bill faced House opposi
tion from Rep. Lincoln Diaz- 
Balart, R-Miami. because Dade 
County Is the only county In the 
state with an ordinance that 
covers only certain breeds of 
dogs, commonly culled "pit 
bulls."

Expressway
Continued from Page 1A

Construction Is scheduled in 
begin Nov. 1 and be completed 
by October 1992. A onc-mlle 
segment of the proposed road 
would span Dike Jcsup and 
meet U.S. 17-92 at Airport 
Boulevard.

“ I'm quite excited it's a defi
nite." said Gerald Brlnton. exec
utive director of the Seminole 
County Expressway Authority.

"I think the expressway will 
lx- the major thing Seminole 
County residents will sec out of 
this session," said Rep. Frank 
Stone. R-Cassclbcrry. "They will 
be getting an expressway."

The appropriation also in
cludes $6.6 million to repay a 
$5.7 million loan and interest 
which Seminole County paid to 
hrlp build the half-mile existing 
section from the Orange County 
line to SR 426. opened in 
December 1988. said Brlnton. 
The slate will own the entire 
road, including the half-mile 
completed section.

The expressway will be paid 
for from the $1.1 billion In state 
bonds that will Ire sold by the 
state and repaid from tolls col
lected on Florida's Turplkc and 
the tollroads built using the 
bonds.

The approval of the $1.1 
billion turnpike package ended 
nearly two years of feuds be
tween lawmakers throughout 
the state who sought to have the 
Ixinds pay for roads in their 
legislative districts, whether the 
roads could pay for themselves 
or not.

L a w m a k e rs  f in a lly  c o m 
promised late last year and 
agreed lo only pay for roads that 
could pay for themselves from 
tolls. T h e  agreem ent was 
rwaehed loo late lo approve the 
bond program. Currently, the 
Seminole County Expressway Is 
the only lotlruad project nearly 
ready for construction that can 
pay for Itself according to toll 
collection estimates.

Although Gov. Bob Martinez 
hasn't Indicated whether he 
would approve the transporta
tion package with the turnpike 
bonds. Stone said lawmakers 
compromised on statewide gaso
line tax Increases to produce a 
package Martinez could approve.

Seminole County commission
ers had agreed in May to back 
authority bonds with up to $2.6 
million In constitution'll gas tax. 
motor fuel tax and entitlement 
dollars to back the $158.3 mil
lion In bonds the authority 
planned lo sell. Under the state 
program, the county pledge 
won’t be needed.

Slate bond otflcials orginally 
said the bonds wouldn't be sotd 
until November, possibly delay
ing the expressway construction 
start from November until next 
summer or later. Brlnton said he 
met w ith bond officials in 
Tallahassee Friday and they 
assured him bonds for the 
expressway could be approved 
this summer, allowing the road 
to be built on the current 
schedule.

Brlnton said Florida Depart
ment of Transportation officials 
arc willing to allow the authority 
to act un their behalf In building 
road, streamlining some state 
land purchasing requirements 
that might have delayed the 
construction start until next 
year.

Bills

LOTTERY
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IAI.LAHASSEE _The winning 
jmbors drawn Saturday night In 

the Pick 6 LOTTO jackpot were 
3, 9, 22, 29, 30 and 34.

The daily number drawn 
Saturday in tho Florida Lottery 
Cash 3 game was 5-3-7.

The winning numbers Irom 
Friday's Fantasy 5 drawing ware 

9, 17,30,31 and 33.
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T H E  W E A TH E R
EXTENDED OUTLOOK

y \p-N
SATURDAY 
PtlyCldy 91-70

SUNDAY 
PtlyCldy 02-72

MONDAY 
Sunny 93-70

TUESDAY  
PtlyCldy 01-72

WEDNESDAY 
Cloudy 66-73

| MOON PHASES

LOCAL FORECAST
Today...partly cloudy wllh a 

40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High near 90. 
Wind south 10 mph.

T o n ig h t ...A  few lingering 
showers In scattered ureas then 
mostly clear with the lows near 
70.

The extended forecast. Mon
day through Wednesday, calls 
lor mostly fair nights. Partly 
cloudy days with a chance of 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Lows in the low 70s. 
Highs In the low to mid 90s.

FLORIDA TEMPS
MIAMI Florid* 14 hour Itmptrdlurvt

.ir id r*i mi* I ill *tf I ci m EOT Saturday
Hi La Ed in

Apal4Ch<cpl4 44
Crevtvier* tl TO 44
Day ton* Beach 44 'I
Fori Lauderdale It n
FoflM y«f» 90 u 1 U
Ga nevville 17 70
Jacktorwill* ft# #>
Key v/evt 1/ 77
Miami 40 71 04
Orlando 67 74 71
PtnuroU a; n »
SarevoU Bradenton 11 n 12
T auahavie* *4 n
I smpa 14 71 36
Varo Beach 44 >5
Watt Palm Beach M 7| OJ

OFlILL LAST
Ju n » a ( ■  Jun* 14

*

• NEW i t f 'N  FIRST 
May 24 May 31

temperature of 7H degrees. New 
Sm yrna Beach: Waves are 2 to 3 
feel .Hid choppy Current is i7> 
tile north, with a water tempera
ture ol 77 degrees. Sun screen 
factor: 17

TIDES
SUNDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 2 . 10 
a.m.. 2:25 p.m,; MaJ. 8:15 a.m . 
8:30 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 5:0-1 a.m., 5:36 
p in.: lows. I I 10 a h i.. 11:57 
pm.: New Smyrna Beach: 
highs, 5 0 9  a.m.. 5:41 p.m.: 
lows. 11:15 a.m.. 12:02 a.m.:

knots Seas 2 It or less. Bay and 
ml.mil waters smooth Widely 
scattered showers ami a few 
■ hunderstorms.

T o n ig h t .. .south wind lo  
knots Seas 2 lo 3 It. Bay <11111 
inland waters a light chop. 
Widely scattered showers and a 
lew thunderstorms

STATISTICS
Th e  high temperature In 

Sanford Saturday was 96 de
grees and ihe overnight low was 
69 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

There was a trace of recorded 
rainfall during the 2 4 -hour 
period ending at H p.m. Satur
day.

The temperature at 9 p.m. 
Saturday was 72 degrees 

Other Weather Service data:
Saturday high................... 96
Barometric pressure.30.28 
Relative humidity....48 pet
Winds..........SEast, 10 mph
Rainfall.................... trace
Today's suaset....8:20 p.m.
Tom orrow 's sunrise....6:25

[RATIONAL TSM P.
City A Fell Hi Lo PepAlbuquerque vy 51
Anchor Age ih 59 51
Aihevllle Iv 71 *}Altdnfa r 76 66 03
Baltimore ly 17 67
Blllingvpc 65 43Birmingham pc 76 71
Burner** in 64 5? 55Uotion vy 8] 60Brownsville « 95 67Buffalo pc 7* MBurlington VI pc 43 49
Charievfon S C pc 77 74
Char lotte cy • 7 *7
Chicago It 65 73Cincinnati Is • 7 67
Cleveland!* 79 65ColumbutOhiQ ti 65Delia* pc •7 71 110#nY*r %i 60 46
DtsMointf Is •7 69
Detroit cy 71 66Dululh cy 71 66
El Petoty 95 64
tvanvville tv 66 70 05Fargo ih 15 43 1 7JHartford ly ii 56Honolulu »y • 7 74Houvfonpc 9] 60 41
Indianapoliv tv ■ 7 64 09Jaction Mi** pc 66 71 02JdKtlMKWlllc pC u 47K Art ids City * 6) 70 01La* Vega* ty 64 60Lillie Rock Iv 61 71 04
LuvAngelevt $6 56LouitviHe tv ii 70Mem prui pc 67 74 09Miami Beach pc 44 76Mtlwdoht* t% 65 nMinneapolis h 43 71
MdiAviMi pc 67 70he* Or lean* pc 69 7?Ntw V or 4 pc 67 64OfclAhom# City (K 71 47 64Om dhd pc 63 44 OJOnando pc •7 74 71Phi ladelph levy BO 61

BEACH CONDITIONS

Cocoa Beach: highs. 5:2-1 a m.. 
6 06 p.m.: lows. 11:30 a.m.. 
12:22 a.m.

BOATING □
Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 

to 3 feet and choppy. Current Is 
to the nortli witli a water

St. Augustine to Jupiter 
Inlet:

Today., south wind 5 to 10
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Four arrested un marijuana charges
CASSELOERHY —  City County Investigulive Bureau agents 

«  Ih. searched a house nl (161 Wren Drive. Casselberry, ul aboul 
6 p.m. Thursday, report arresting four oceupanls of the house. 
Including three residents.

Daniel Wiston McDonald. 21. and Mindy Lee Beavers. ID. 
were charged with cultivation of inurljuana. and possession of 
more than 20 grams of marijuana and drug paraphernalia, 
after two pot plants were found growing In their bedroom. 
Additional marijuana was ulso reportedly found.

Jay Michael Thomas. 2d. of the same address, and Patrick 
Kenneth Jones. 19. of 753 Coach Light Drive, Casselberry, 
were charged with possession of less than 20 grants nl 
marijuana.

Search brings three arrests
CASSELBERRY —  A search by City County Investigative 

Bureau agents at a house at 332 Oleander Way. Casselltorry. 
brought the arrest of three occupants of that house after 
marijuana was reportedly found.

Charged with possession of less than 20 grams of marijuana 
were Charlene Gale Lewis Dlccsarc. 38. and Daniel Edward i 
Taylor, 33. both of that address, and Robert Jollier. 32. 980 
Lormann Circle. Longwood.

Man arrested on forgery charge
SANFORD —  A man who allegedly cashed a stolen and 

forged cheek for 8345 March 22 at Barnett Hank, Sanford, was 
photgraphed during the transaction. Sanford police rejtort.

That led Thursday to the arrest of Mark Alan Benedict. 28. 
146 l-orl Ann lame. Winter Springs, on charges of forgery, 
uttering a forgery, dealing in stolen properly and grand theft. 
He was arrested at the police station at 8:32 p.m.

Drugs, gun found in vehicle
A LTAM O N TE SPRINGS —  City police here who rnnfrontcd a 

man parked outside his workplace at Lithographies on 
Sunshine Lane. Altamonte Springs, nl about 1:22 u.m.

reported spotting marijuana and a pipe In theThursday, 
vehicle.

Harold Paul Delarosa. 31. 
possession of more than 20

of Orlando, was charged with 
grams of mnrljuana and drug 

paraphernalia. When (toller searched his vehicle they said the 
found loaded pistol near the drive*-’* scat. A .barge of carrying 
a emu rated firearm was added.

Seminole County DU I arrests
SANFORD —  The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole Counlv:

• Norman Henry Gregolre, 41. 1311 Santa Barbara Drive *16. 
Sanford, was arrested ul 11:44 pan. Thursday after his ear was 
seen weaving on County Road 46*A. Sanford.

• Kllzabclh Anne Collnrd. 26. 500 W. Airport Blvd. 110. 
Sanford, was arrested at 10:27 p.m. Thursday after her cur 
failed to maintain a single lane on Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake 
Mary.

• Robert James Remus. 21. 1000 Douglas Avc.. *172. 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested ut 11:51 p.m. Thursday after 
Ids ear was seen weaving on Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary, 
lie was also charged for driving with a supended license, 
having an open container of alcohol, and having an altered, 
expired license tug.

• Joseph William Woy, 25. of Orlando, was arrested at 1:05 
a.m. today after his ear. weaving on U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Sanford, lilt a curb. He was also charged with careless driving.
• Rogrr Francis Knn. 22. 730 Laurel Way. Casselberry, was 
arrested at 2:30 a.m. today after his car was In an accident on 
Eagle Circle. Casselberry.
• Howard Thomas Maurice. 39. of Isluniora. was arrested at 
2:23 a.m. today after his weaving car was clockrd traveling 85 
mphon Interstate 4. near Lake Mary.

Nereid Nieto by Kelly Jordan

Danny Seymore, of Sanford, loads fire-tainted food Into truck.

at Food City to close 
market for several months

SANFORD -  The Food City 
market on the edge of downtown 
will be closed Indefinably follow
ing a fire Inside. It was estimated 
on Saturday.

The Sanford Fire Department 
responded to a blaze at the store 
on the corner of Fourth Street 
and Sanford Avenue, at about 
1:15 a.m. Friday.

William Ncma and Emile Far- 
ran. of Orlando, who Identified 
themselves as owners, said Sat
urday they were unsure how 
long the store would remain 
closed. However. Ron L iv 
ingstone. an Insurance adjuster

for Livingstone and Associates, 
said. "The place will be closed 
for about three months.”

Livingstone said that the fire 
was believed to be electrical In 
nature and that food was dam
aged but that the building Is still 
structurally sound.

"The health deparment has 
condcmed all the meat and we 
need a dumpster to get rid of It." 
he said.

The Sanford Fire Department 
said that no cause has been 
determined officially and that 
the fire Is still under Investiga
tion.

Anti-smut 
prosecutor 
sued again
Unit* d f r s n  International

DAY i ONA BEACH -  A  video 
siorc c..ncr tus filed a federal 
lawsuit against State Attorney 
John Tanner, accusing the con
troversial official of libeling video 
store owners In his campaign 
against X-rated movies.

T h e  su it, filed by B arry 
Frclllch. an Ormond Beach video 
store owner and president of the 
Volusia C o unty chapter of 
Friends of Ihc First Amendment, 
also accuses Tanner of violating 
the free speech rights of video 
store owners.

Grand Juries In each of the 
four counties served by Tanner, 
a fundamentalist preacher, have 
declared a limited number of 
X -ra te d  vide o tap es to be 
obscene, and Tanner has called 
on video store owners to remove 
all X-rated tapes from their 
shelves.

"The grounds for the lawsuit 
are what we consider to be the 
Illegal actions of our stale at
torney In this area." said Sylvan 
Wells, the Daytona Beach at
torney who flk-d the suit In 
O rla n d o  federal co u rt on 
Thursday.

"We don't dispute with him 
his right (o enforce the law. We 
Just ask that he enforce the law. 
w hat he has done Is take 
videotapes from stores Illegally. 
There have been no arrests 
made on many of the tapes 
taken, and yei he refuses to give 
them back." Wells said.

Tanner's investigators took 
three videotapes from Frclllch's 
store but have not returned 
them.

The Ubel portion of the suit 
centers on complaint forms 
Tanner has circulated and en
couraged residents to fill out. 
Under a sample section on the 
form, the suspect Is Identified as 
"Harry Smutpcdlar."

"The use of the language in 
ihe complaint Ibrm calling all 
video retailers Harry Smut
pcdlar' we believe lo be libelous, 
and it is what the law calls libel 
per se. and It means that we are 
entitled to punitive damages or 
punishment money against the 
jH-rson who did that, which. In 
this case happens lo be a public 
official, which means the tax
payer will have to pick up the 
bill." Wells said.

Tanner said the complaint 
form was the aarnc one used In 
Duval County.

"Th e y’re good examples," lie 
said.

Another attorney with another 
suit pending against Tanner has 
written the governor, asking him 
to remove Tanner from an 
obscenity case and appoint a 
special prosecutor.

Attorney Paul Dubbeld repre
sents South Daytona video store 
owner Danny Milstcud. who was 
arrested April 25 on obscenity 
charges. He said Tanner should 
be removed from the case 
because he tried lo merge 
church and stale.

"The man has taken to the 
pulpit. A bad move. I think," 
Dubbeld said.

Dubtictd filed a motion In his 
s u it ,  (lending In Volusia Counly 
Circuit Court, leveling that 
charge against Tanner.

Tanner has defended his ac
tions. saying In- was only en
forcing the law

Tanner also is named in a suit 
m Putnam County, where he ts 
accused of violating the cote 
slltutional rights of video store 
owners

M g a f l
Electronics & Appliances

P anasonic
sPack Of 
T 120 VMS 

Tapes
NVT1J0SP3

r*
( ) Undersells
M cD uff

TOSHIBA

VHS Camcorder 
w/8x Zoom & 

Flying Erase Head
■ 4 Lu» ■ High Speed Shutter ■ 2 

Hour Battery ■ Audio Speaker

SHF?00

C A S K *899

A p p lia n c e s  \ \

noiooy

McDUff
I 1*
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Washer w/2Wash/Rinse Temps t
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■ Preset Station Scan
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Frost Free 

Refrigerator*
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P I
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5,000 BTU Air 
Conditioner!
■ 2 Cooling Speeds
■ 1-Touch Air Filter 

For Easy Removal
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M E M O R E X

AC/DC HO Video * 4 — ■ _  
Cassette Player 5 > 1 7  f

Cordless Phone
w /Last Number Redial
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Cassette DecK
v:*’oo s188
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IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:

HWV
M cD U FFS U P E R C E N TE R

17»2 SEMINOLE CENTER. 3705 Orlando Dr  ......... . 407-321-6993
M cD U F FM A L L

ALTAMCNTE mall. Altamonte Spttngs ..................
t  I MAJOR APPLIANCES NOT AVAILABLE IN M AU  STORES)

N O B O D Y  U N D E R S E L L S  M c D U F F !

407 834 3400
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Ic e  C ream  S o c ia U o  a id  m u s e u m
Saturday event 
\a» .*i display 
rare pictures
B y J .  B R A D LEY  D ILU N O
Herald Stall Writer

SANFOR D -  Tin- Sanford 
Historical Society will host an 
"O ld  Fashioned Ire Cream 
Social" from 1-5 p.rn. Saturday 
downtown ai the Greater San* 
lord Chain tier of Commerce.

The social will tie an opportu- 
ntlv lor the public to view rare 
photographs taken In Sanford 
from the IHOOsand later.

The photographs are being 
made available by Don Vincent, 
whose father, the late William R. 
Vincent Sr., eompllrd the collec
tion.

The public Is encouraged to 
visit. Donations of S3 for adults 
and $1.50 for children under 12 
are suggested for visitors.

Tlte Idstorieal society raises 
money for the museum.

The biggest project facing the 
museum will he the addition of a 
wing to ihe structure to allow for 
display of Items significant to the
city’s ids lory.

Among the Items are books, 
civil war uniforms, antique 
furniture and the more than 
50.000 documents from the dip
lomat le career of city founder 
I lenry Shelton Sanford.

Most of these Items are In 
storage In vaults at SunBank.

“ We really need more room.” 
siiId Myra Dates, secretary of the 
historical society. "Basically, 
most of our museum is In the 
vault at SunBank."

The society wants to be able to 
expand the museum to Include 
artifacts from the city's past as

HaraM Pfcata by tammy Vlnetfil

Don Vincent shows some of the rare material he is making available for display on Saturday.

well us Henry Sanford’s.

"We really have a lot lo offer 
and we want people to know 
about It," said [tales. "There are 
people who have lived in tills 
communty for years and have 
never even seen the museum.
They don’t even know what It’s 
about or who Henry Sanford 
was. We need to change that."

The first of three rooms In the 
museum Is the recreated library 
of Henry Sanford who. from the 
1860s to the I87(K fostered the 
development ot the town that 
hears his name. The city was 
officially founded in 187 i .

Sanford was ih r first am 

bassador to Belgium and was 
named to the post by President 
Abraham Lincoln.

Museum Curator Al'cln Clarke 
said thal while an additional 
wing would he used lo display 
visiting exhibits as well as exhib
it Items related to the city’s past, 
tlit* centra l portion of the 
museum will always be de
dicated lo the memory of the 
founding father.

"W e’ll always have a room on 
I Henry i Sanford." Clark said. 
"That’s our commitment lo the 
family.”

Estimates on llie cost of ad
ding a wing vary, but Bales said

It could cost as much as $1 
million.

The schedue Tor the event 
follows:

• I p.rn.: viewing ol photo
graphs and !>ottics from Hie 
Vincent Collection.

• 1:30 p.m Mayor Ucttyc 
Sm ith will give a welcome 
speech.

• 2 p.m.: Refreshments r  .n- 
sisllng of Juice, cookies and Ice 
cream, will be served.

•3 p.m.: Historian William 
Dreggors will deliver a pres
entation on the history of 
steamboats.

R O A D  W O R K  T H IS  W E E K

Here are the projects in Seminole County that may affect the flow of traffic:

Drainage Improve 
ments at the intersection of 
Jitway and Main Street, paid tor 
by the Community Development 
Block Grant program. Cost: 
$377,000 Completion date, 
March

County Road 427 is being

widened trom two lanes to lour 
lanes trom Charlotte Street lo 
State Road 434 Lane tapers will 
extend from the railroad tracks 
north of SR 434 to Mdwee 
School. Cos*: S3.3 million 
Cqmp'elion dale, December

Drainage improvements

and paving roadways in Lake 
Mills subdivision Cost: 41 mil
lion. Completion date, Sept. 30

Removal of existing 
headwall and extension ol 
culvert on Old Mims Road. Cost: 
$2,500. Completion date. April.

■ 2 ]  Turn radius and drainage

improvement at Eden Park Road 
and Bunnell Road. Cost: $4,000 
Completion date. April

I f ]  Pipe installation and 
d ra in a ge  im provem ent at 
Truman Boulevard, west of 
Airport Boulevard Cost: $50,000 
Completion date, April.

Heathrow to sponsor 
Sports Fest Triathlon
B y N ICK  AFBIPAUP
Herald staff writer

HEATHROW  —  For those 
whose Idea oT fun on a 
weekend Is contained In the 
song lyrics: "You and me. wr 
sweat u ni s'rain, body all 
achin' and wracked with 
pain." Saturday. June 30 
may Ik* your kind or day.

For the second consecutive 
year, the Arvlda community 
of Heathrow will host the 
O r l a n d o  S p o r t s  F e s l 
Trlnthnlon.

Beginning at 7:30 a.m.. at 
the Heathrow Racquet Club, 
participants will start the 
trluthalon with a onc-lhinl 
mile swim across Heathrow's 
22 acre lake. This will l>e

followed tin mediately by a 10 
mile hike race down Markham 
Woods Road and a 3 mile run 
from the Heathrow Kaquct 
Club to the Heathrnw Country 
Club.

The event Is open to all Icral 
athletic enthusiasts and niters 
the opportunity to compete 
for recognition and awards.

Registration for the event Is 
$25 and can Ik* made through 
Track  Shack, the event's 
sponsor. 1322 North Mills 
Avenue In Orlando. Lair reg
istration may he made at the 
H eathrow  R n cq u rt C lu b  
beginning at 6:00 a.m.. the 
morning of the event, tor $30.

Awards will be. given in the 
top three overall winners, 
both male and female. In 22 
separate age categories.

Hospice creates new group 
to help deceased’s spouses

S A N F O R D  —  H ospice of 
Central Florida lias announced It 
Is launching a new Bereavement 
Support Group specially de
signed for widows uud Ihr 
newly-widowed, at the First 
Christian Church. 1007 South 
Sanrord Avenue In Sanford, 
tieglnnlng Tuesday. June 19.

Meetings will take place from 
10 to 11:30 a.m., every Tuesday 
morning for six consecutive 
weeks. Bill Crtss. of Sanford, a 
clinical psychologist, wit) lead 
the su|>port group. Crtss said 
the piir|x>sc of flic meetings will 
l»c to "help people through the 
emotional linpucl ol grief."

Crtss explained that there ts no 
registration required and no 
charge for the course. "All 
someone has lo do Is show up al 
one ol our meetings, hopefully 
from the beginning of the series, 
or call me al Hospice of Central 
Florida. (-107) 875-0028 In 
Maitland."

In aiiottier Hospice sponsored

p r o g r a m . E l le n  S p iv e y ,  
coordinator, has announced that 
Hie Rebounder's Club Is plan
ning lo sponsor a fashion show 
ami luncheon for widows and 
widowers throughout Central 
Florida. June 20. from 10 a in. lo 
2 p.m. at the Buena Vista Hilton, 
which will Include a gourmet 
luncheon and an unusual con
cept In fashion shows

Spivey explained the purpose 
of the fashion show hy saying. 
"Fashion can actually become 
therapeutic for people who are 
grieving, whether It's due in 
losing a loved one or something 
as simple as moving away from 
family ami friends.

As is the ease with the Sanford 
tiereavem.nl support group, 
details on the oilier Hospice 
programs may lx- obtained by 
calling the Hospice office.

Hospice, with headquarters at 
2500 Maitland Centger Parkway, 
serves Orange. Seminole and 
Osceola Counties.

U.S. zoos send Colombia 
11 rare Andean condors
United Press International

MIAMI —  Two adult and nine 
baby Andean condors raised In 
the United States were shipped 
lo Colombia Saturday where the 
youngsters will he released Into 
the wild, improving the en
dangered species chances for 
survival.

The nine young male condors 
and six oilier females were 
hutched In California zoos. The 
females were selected for an 
experiment on how best lo 
release birds that have been 
born and raised In captlvltv, said 
Al Lieberman, curator of birds at 
the San Diego Zoo.

Scientists decided to release 
the nine males, whose species is 
native lo (he Andes Mountains. 
In the Puracc National Park and 
the Chiles Indian Reservation. 
The birds where brought to 
Florida from California and then 
down tu Colombia from Miami 
Saturday.

The two 12-year-old adults, a 
male uud a female, will be taken 
to Cali Zoo in Cali, southwest of 
Hoguta. said Hon Johnson, cu
rator of birds at the Miami 
Metrozoo.

Two of the nine males came 
from eggs laid in Miami. The 
others are from eggs donated 
from z<x)s across trie country 
and hatched in zoos In San 
Diego and Los Angeles.

The females being released In 
California will lielp researchers

decide on how best to release the 
30 surviving California condors, 
which are now all In captivity. 
Johnson said.

"We want lo learn how to 
release hlrtls In the wild, but we 
don't want to do that with the 
California condors, since there's 
so few of them left." Johnson 
said. "W e're using one en
d an g ered  species to help 
another."

The Andean condor also Is 
endangered, but there are sever
al thousand In tlx- mountains or 
South America, Lieberman said.

"The  California condor's range 
Is smaller and they have been 
more susceptible to urbaniza
tion. particularly uround Los 
Angeles." he sakl.

Both the males and the 
females hatched last year were 
raised by puppets and have 
never had hum an contact. 
Lieberman said. The males were 
shrouded when they were 
shipped to Colombia so they 
wouldn't see humans.

The federal government only 
allows one sex of an exotic 
s p e c ie s  to be r e le a s e d . 
Lieberm an said. Scientists 
Hipped a coin to decide which 
sex to keep and which to send 
back.

The females will be tracked hy 
transmitters and will be sent to 
Colombia In a few years, when 
scientists are ready lo release the 
California condors. Lieberman 
said.

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d

MISSED
DELIVERY

Call: 322-2611

M ONDAY thru FRIDAY  
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

"SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL"
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tirm- .mil money 
lot m ini Ike we'd I Ike to."

Deputies, according in Leman, 
say ihcy were "starved lor 
training" until he Initiated the 
video tape program. Now. hr 
said, some gripe ahoul having lo 
rOme In Tor it. "I think the video 
tapes are the easiest avenue to 
follow. They're 30 minutes, with 
lecture iM'fore and discussion 
after. Anything longer than 30 
minutes doesn't hold attention." 
Leman M lid.

His departm ent's training 
budget is about SitO.OOO a year, 
for about 1!K) sworn officers! The

deputies mnj take approved 
outside training to meet their 
mandatory standards. Leman 
said. Or. they may lake oilier 
outside courses that relate to 
their spcclllr assignments, for 
which they’ receive "Incentive" 
pay from the slate to continue 
thrlr studies Incentive studies 
do not count toward the man
datory hours. Leman said.

Some Seminole County sher
iffs deputies complain that they 
receive no hands-on training or 
retraining, other than a man
datory test of marksmanship 
annually. Leman said the last 
hands-on class offered through

the department here was a 
driv ing  course for the ac
cident-prone and volunteers two 
years ago. Deputies here will 
soon lx- receiving some shotgun 
use training through use of a 
film end range shooting, at the 
retptcsl ot a sergeant. Leman 
said.

Sgl. Jim  Hess who hcadV die 
Volusia County sheriff's training 
force of four officers and a clerk, 
said his department has a library 
ol about 200 video training 
tapes. Those tapes, however, he 
said, are "gravy." He heart and 
soul of his training program, 
which for each of his depart-

D E A T H S
Ann W. Moore, 
wife of former 
Sanford mayor

Ann W. Moore. 63, 2456 
Mcllnnvlllc in Sanford died on 
Friday in Orlando.

She was Ixrrn In Sanford on 
February 10. I!I27. She was a 
homemaker and a lifelong resi
dent. She was a memtx-r of the 
Holy Cross Eplstupal Church in 
Sanford. She was a member of 
the Tlmacuan Country Club In 
Lake Mary. f

Survivors include her husband 
Lee P. of Sanford, former mayor 
of Sanford: her daughters Anna 
Lee of Tam|>a. Jcrc of Sanford. 
Kathleen Lovell of CLarksvIlle. 
Georgia and Camlyn McGovern 
of Monterey. CA; her son Thom 
as of Sanford; her sisters 
K a th ry n  Park of S a n fo rd . 
Dorothy Holt of New Smyrna 
Beach. Mary Higgins of Long- 
wood and seven grandchildren.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Tiomc of Sanford.

BARBARA HALE ADAMS
Uarbara Hale Adams. 64. 619 

A n h In g a  Hoad in W in te r  
Springs, died Friday. Born In 
Cleveland. Ohio she moved to 
Winter Springs from Old Lyme. 
Connecticut In 19H7. She was a 
h o m e m n k e r  a n d  a n 
Episcopalian. Stic was a member 
of the Lyme Historical Society's 
Florence Griswold Museum, the 
Audubon Society, the Smith 
College Alumni Association, the 
C o n n e c t ic u t  N a tu re  C o n 
servancy Group and was a 
hospital volunteer In Greenwich. 
Connecticut Survivors Include 
husband Hamilton: daughter 
Jane Champman Adams-Sandcr 
of Cincinnati. Susan Baker- 
Adams of New York City and 
Elizabeth Squlres-Adam s of 
West Hcdd'ng. Connecticut: and 
two grandchlldivn. Cox Parker 
Carey Hand Funeral Home. 
Winter Park.

F L O R E N C E  E L I Z A B E T H  
BISHOP

Florence Elizabeth Bishop. H5, 
950 Mcllouvillc Avc. lo Sanford 
died Friday. Born In Athens. 
Gcogta on December 19. 190-1. 
she In moved to Sanford In 1922. 
She was secretary of the traffic 
department of Chase and Co. 
She was a member of the First 
Christian Church In Sanford. 
She was a member of the 
Sanford Disciples. She Is sur
vived by four nclces and one 
nephew. Oaklawn Funeral Hume 
and Memorial Park, Lake Mary.

ALBERTA "PETE" L. 8HEDD
Alberta "Pete" L. Shedd. 69. of 

491 Oakway in Sanford, died 
Friday. Born In Rochelle, Ga., 
she moved to Sanford In 1969 
from Orlando. Stic was u cook at 
Lake H ighland Preparatory 
School. She was a member of 
Palmetto St. Baptist Church In 
Sanford. She Is survived by two 
daughters. Judy Glenn of O r
lando and Patsy Glenn of O r
lando: three sisters Auria Martin 
oT H a iin rh u n . S C ; M yrtlce  
Haynes of Waycmss Georgia and 
E v e ly n  Rogers of A lu p h a . 
Georgia and 5 grandchildren. 
B ald w in  Fa irch ild  Funeral 
Homc-Goldenrod.

GLADYS JENKINS BRIGGS
Gladys Jenkins Briggs, 80. 

612 Brggs Ud. In Orlando died 
on May 31. Born In Edgerton. 
Wls. on Feb. 17. 1910. she spent 
60 summers in family home. 
Greystone Manor in Higganuin. 
C o n n e c tic u t , a nd  11 v e d i n 
Manhattan. N.Y.. moving lo O r
la n d o  in  1 98 3. She w as 
employed by the R.H. Macy Co. 
for 43 years and was the assis
tant fur designer and union store 
supervisor for the Better Fur 
Alteration Department. She was 
a m e m b e r of A l l  A n g e ls  
Episcopal Church In New York 
City and llie Orlando Christian 
Center in Orlando. She was a 
member of Lira! l-S  of the 
AFL-CIO and the Womans Re
publican Club ol New York City, 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution and the Women's 
Aglow Fellowship of Florida. She 
sang with llu- National Opera 
Company of Washington. D C 
and sang opera on the radio 
under (he name of Dca Silva 
from 1929to 1932

She is preccedcd in death by

her father Victor Harvey Briggs. 
Sr. of New York City and her 
m o t h e r  H a r r ie t t  L o u s  I c 
Jcnklns-Drlggs of New York City; 
a brother, Capt. Victor II. Briggs. 
Jr., who had 23decorations, was 
on Gen. Eisenhower's staff and 
was lhe first to land on the 
Normandy beach head in World 
War II: sister-in-law Shelia 
Briggs of England.

Survivors Include sister Gloria 
D. Ihxipcr and brother-in-law 
Darrell of Orlando: niece Darlene 
G. Cook and her husband Robert 
of Sanford, nclcc Debra Hooper 
and her three children. Laura. 
Sarah and Amy of Tom ’s River. 
NJ and their father Gordon H.; 
nephews Gordon II. Hooper of 
Orlando, and Vlkram S. Klialfa 
of San Diego. CA formerly of 
England ami 6 grand nclces.

Arrangem ents by Brinson 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

ZACHARY RUBEN MARTINEZ
Zachary Ruben Martinez, In- 

fant, 621 Lake Shore Drive. 
Maitland, died Tuesday. Born in 
Sanford, he moved to Mallland 
from there In 1989. He was 
Catholic. Survivors include tils 
parents Ruben ami Barbara of 
Mallland: sisters Megan. Sadie 
and Christina  of Maitland: 
brothers Robert of Maitland and 
Peter and Paul, hnlh of Orlando.

Arrangements by Wood lawn 
Funerajilome of Orlando.

GUNDEMcf JLRICK
Gundc McGoIrtck. 78. 1999 N. 

Stale Road 426 of Oviedo died 
May 25. Born In Madison. Con
necticut!. she moved to Oviedo 
from Woodbrtdgr. Connecticut. 
She was a meal processor for a 
grocery store. Survivors Include 
her son Albert of Winter Springs; 
a soster Elsie E. Palloltt of 
H am den. C onnecticut; five 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Arrangt ments by Cox Parker 
Carey Hand Funeral Home of 
Winter Park.

CLARA R. HADERER
Clara R. Hadcrer. 87. 312 

Hnrmlgas In Ocoee died on 
Saturday In Ocoee. Born In 
Lamar County. Mississippi on 
March 27. 1903, she moved to 
Ocoee from Sanford in 1986, She 
was a homemaker. She was a 
member of the First Unlcd Meth
odist Church In Sanford. She is 
survived hy licr sister Lydio 
Rankin of Ocoee.

Arrangements by Col I Ison 
Funeral Home in Ocoee.

J A M E S  P A T R I C K  
MULVIHILL, JR.

Janies Patrick Mulvihill. Jr.. 
55. of 491 Northwestern Avc. om 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s , d ied 
Thursday. Horn In Newark. NJ 
in 1925, lie moved to Altamonte 
Springs feom New Jersey In 
1977. He was a truck driver. He 
was a member of the St. Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church in 
Maitland. He is survivedby his 
wife Patricia J .; ills sons James 
III of Sunrise. Robert. Michael 
and Richard of Altam onte 
Springs; his daughter Cynthia 
Baird ol Allainoiile Springs; his 
sister Palrlela Kranzkc of New 
Jersey ami one grandson.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fatrchild Funeral Home In 
Forest City.

ALICE I.SKYTA
Alice I. Skyta. 62. of Gullberry 

Lane In Altamonte Springs, died 
Friday. Born in Waldeick. NJ. 
she moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Wayne NJ in 1971 She 
was a sales associate with 
Jo rd a n  Marsh. Stic was a 
member of the Com m unlty 
l Tun-d Methodist Church In Cas
selberry. Her survivors Include 
her husband John  G .: her 
daughters Karen Alice Tolley 
and Lynn Mumlling of Orlando: 
Iter brother Thomas Meynr of 
Tuckcrton. NJ and three grand
children,

Arrang •ments by HaUlwin- 
Fairehdd Funeral Home Alla 
monte Springs.

G A I L  Z E T T E L M E Y E R  
VIDEMSEK

Gail Zetlchncyvr Vldemsek, 73 
of 504 Windmcudows Cir. In 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s , d ied 
Thursday. Born in Crawford 
County. Ohio, sin- moved lo 
A l la m o n t c  S p r in g s  fro m  
Willoughby OlUo m 1976 She 
was a homemaker Site was a

member of the Central Christian 
Church. She was a member of 
the United Church Women and 
the W indmeadows Womens 
Club. She Is survived by several 
cousins.

Arrangem ents by Gurden 
Chapel Home for Funerals In 
Orlando.
WILLA D. WATTS

W llla D. W a lls . 61. 521 
Greenbrlar Hlvd. In Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday. Born in 
Surreney. Georgia she moved to 
Central Florida from there In 
1947. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Sanlando 
Methodist Church in Longwood. 
She was a former secretary at 
the Garden Clupcl Home for 
Funerals She Is survived hy her 
hustiand Clint II. Jr., her sons 
Chut II. Ill of Orlando. James ol 
Washington. D C .: daughters 
Joyce K ltn c r of Altam onte 
Springs. Janet Farrell of Omaha. 
Nebraska: a brother Ed. Dukes of 
Orlando and four grandchildren.

Arrangem ents by Garden 
Chapel Home lor Funerals In 
Orlando.

FUNERALS
Flortfict Elizabeth Butop

Graveitd* service* k>r Florence Elizabeth 
Buhop IS ot Senford who patted away on 
Friday will be held on Tuetday at 2 p m at
Oaklawn Memo-rial Park with Rev.. Edward 
Johnson officiating

Arrangements by 0<*lawn Funeral Home 
in Lake Mary 
Alberta "Pete" L Sh#<±J

Funeral services t<r Alberta "Pet#’* L 
Shedd. 69 of 491 Oak way in Sanford will be 
held at 10 a m on Mpnday at the Aloma 
Chapel ot Balwin Fairchild Funeral Home 
with Rev Joe laUathn officiating Interment 
will follow at Woodlawm Park Cemefary The 
family will receive fnerds from 6 to 9 p m on 
Sunday evelng at the fiewral home She she is 
predeceased by her husband Roy "Shi *ty" 
Shedd and survived by daughter Judy Jenn 
and sons David and Jason and daughter 
Patsy Glenn, son in law Gary and their 
children, Kev'n, Kelly and Kristy

Arrangements by Balwin Fairchild 
Funeral Home in Goldfcnrod 
Gladys Jenkins Briggs

Funeral services for Gladys Jenkins Briggs 
of Orlando will be Men day at noon in Britson 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev Fred Wilson 
officiating Friends may calf at fhe funeral 
home on Sunday from 3 f© 4 p m. Internment 
and gravetoide services wlllbe on Wednet 
day, June 6 In Indian Hills Cemefary,, In 
Middletowm. Conn

Arrangements by Britson Funeral Home, 
San lord
Zachary Ruben Martinet

Graveside services lor Zachary Ruben 
Martinez will be on Monday at II am in 
Woodlawn Memorial Park In Orlando Visita 
lion will be from 10 until service time in 
Woodlawn Funeral H^ne The family would 
like to eafend its appreciation to Or Dippy 
and stalt. Doctors Guodti. Cavett and Early. 
Maria Pagan. Barbara Holmes and the 
Foster Parents Association for their support 
during this time

Services are under fhe direction of 
Woodlawn Funeral Home in Orlando

Ann W. Moore
Funeral services for Ann W Moore. 63. ot 

Sanford who died on Friday will be at 11 a m 
on Tuesday af Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
in Sanford with Rev Fred Mann officiating 
Internment will be private There will be no 
visiting hours In lieu ol other remem 
berances, the family requests donations be 
made to the Seminole Community College 
Foundation, in care of Blit Baker, Institu 
lion a I Advancement, 1X1' Weldon Btvd San 
ford, FL. 32133 or fhe Kidney Foundation of 
Central Florida. P O  Bo* 1222, Winter Park. 
FL 32/90

Arrangements by Gramko Funeral Home 
in Santoid

Clara R. Haderer
Funeral services tor Clara R Haderer will 

be held on Monday at I pm  at the Ocoee 
Chapel of Collison Furaral Home Interment 
will follow af All Souls' Cemetary in Sanford
Visitation will be on Sunday from 3 fo S p m 
at the funeral home

Arrangements by Collison Funeral
Home Oc oee

Alice I. Skyta
Funeral services for Alice I Skyta 62. of 

Altamonte Springs, who passed away Friday 
will be conducted on Monday at II a m at the 
Altamonte Springs Chapel of the Baldwin 
Fairchild Funeral Home with Rev John 
Tatgenborst of the Ctinmumty United Meth 
odist Church officiating Internment to follow 
at Glen Haven Memorial Park Visitation for 
friends will be on Soniay from 6 to 9 p m 
and one hour prior to Ihe service at Baldwin 
Fairchild Funeral Home In Altamonte 
Springs

Arrangements by Baldwin Fairchild 
Funeral Home in Altamonte Springs
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menfs 320 sworn officers, far 
exceeds the 40 hours of certified 
training over four years, as 
m andated hy the state. Is 
hands-on. roll-playing training.

Use of tapes, with the viewing 
by each officer documented. 
Hess said, provides a depart
ment "with excellent evidence of 
training.” Ifchallegcd In court.

However Hess said. "A  lot of 
tapes a rc  e n te rta in m e n t. 
Nothing sets in. Yon have no 
active control over video tapes. 
That*r why I call It gravy."

The four areas of greatest 
liability for lawmen; unarmed 
defense-officer survival, first re- 
npondcr-mrdlcal. firearms and 
driving, rail for hands-on. roll- 
playing training in Volusia 
County. Hess mild. Many other 
topics Including domestic vlo- 
lence. use of radar, felony stops, 
traffic stops, weapon retention, 
handcuffing, foot pursuit and 
use nf the expandable baton, are 
addressed In the same realistic 
way.

Lt. John Duddysmnn. who 
heads the Orange County Sher
iffs  Departm ent In-service 
training program, said even 
though his department Is not 
nbllgaird lo provide retraining lo 
help deputies meet liielr re
quired 40 hours over four years, 
that department's 850 sworn 
officers can easily acquire those 
hours through regularly sched
uled In-service training. "Every 
course I cnnlrnl will he eligible 
lor mandatory retraining hours. 
Otherwise, there's no sense do
ing it." Daddysman said.

Daddysinan said 95 percent of 
his training is through hands-on. 
roll-playing courses and meets 
stale standards for the man
datory training. Video tapes are 
used ns training tools about 5 
percent of the time, in those 
eases the tapes are supported by 
tests, goals and a lesson plan.

Orange County. Daddysman 
said, is motivated to provide 
Intcnslvc In-service training In 
f i r e a r m s  i n c l u d i n g  
marksmanship and shotgun and 
stress shooting, officer surety, 
driving (for ail oiflrers every two 
yearsl and numerous other 
topics, not just lo help deputies 
maintain certification, hut to 
make them belter, more confi
dent lawmen.

"You do it to protect the officer 
in high risk areas such as self 
defense, driving and shooting. It 
also protects the agency and 
taxpayers Irom liability. If you 
mess op ami you've been given 
tile training you don't open tile 
agency up for civil suits. _

"Anytime you can increase 
somebody's confidence In a Job 
they're going to be a in-tier 
worker. They're going to feel 
better about what they are doing 
and they're going to do it 
quicker and with confidence." 
Daddysman said.

Volusia County sheriff's depu
ties In a 40-hour program to 
train them ns field training 
officers receive a full week’s 
iraiiilng In officer survival. Hess 
said. Sheriff Bob Vogle’s men. 
Hess said, make four trips per 
year to Ihe llring range, with 
more than marksmanship em
phasized. Volusia County depu
ties as part of their routine 
firearms training are taught 
"stress, tactical shooting." 
which Involves running and

M ail------------
Continued from Page IA

The changes are part of a 
national program designed lo 
make first-class delivery more 
consistent. The plan was an
no u u e e d last w in t e r  b v 
Postmaster General Anlhony M. 
Frank, and Thursday was the 
last day for public comment.

Except for 10O large-volume 
mailers. Tampa postal officials 
did not tell Ihe public about their 
plans.

shooting various weapons over 
an obsbaclc course, with metal 
targets and revcrsahlc good-guy. 
bad-guy targets popping up. Ik  
said.

“ It's a little more work on our 
pari." Hess said. "To  me train
ing In law enforcement Is a 
profession wilhin a profession. 
It's complicated and constant. 
So many things need refreshers. 
We not only open the door, but 
keep It open annually. We've got 
the sheriff's attention.

“ You've got to do it. You can't 
do it for some and not for others, 
or they'll do something stupid 
and the sheriff will say. 'How did

they get through the cracks?" 
Certain people are singled out for 
specific training at spcrlflr 
t lines." Hess said

In-service training In Volusia 
County. Hess said, for 75 pre- 
cent of the program.Is on de
mand through the established 
program. The remainder Is In 
response to specific needs, re- 
quests or situations, he said.

The hands-on training, he 
said. Is backed with lesson plans 
a nd  in so m e  cases w ith  
workbooks and tests, with doc
umentation for certification sent 
to the state.
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Seminole Work Opportunity Program 
You are invited to

Help us celebrate our

Wednesday - June 6,1990 10:00 AM  - 3 PM
At 10:30 AM Commislorwr Fred Strrrtnian will present u resolution 
declaring June 3rd - June 9*.h olTUl.d ‘SWOI’ Week' In Seminole 
County.
Please Join us for refreshments and n tour of our facility. Conte see. 
Ilrslhnnd, what great accomplish me tits are being achieved by our 
handicapped udultsl 
Seminole Work Oppor
tunity Program ts Semi
nole County's primary 
provider of sheltered 
employment opportuni
ties for the uiIl Ii handi
capped.
SWOP opened Its doors 
on June 6. 1980 with 
Just 6cllenls. Today, ten 
years later, SWOP pro
vides Its Invaluable serv
ices to 95 clients. Seminole Work Opportunity Program
3422 South Orlando Drive Sanford, FL 32773 • (407) 323-0142

V -
SWOP is locked just 1/4 mile north ol 

Lake Mary Blvd on Hwy 17-92 s
w s c
w s c
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A bachelor’s degree  
in one year.
Too good to be true?

Now Offering Classes in the Orlando Area
Working adults may complete an accredited bachelor's 

degree program in twelve to twenty months - While continu
ing to work lull time!

“MANAGEMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES”
This Bachelor ol Arts degree combines credit lor life ex

periences wllh the opportunity lo develop new human rela- 
lions and management skills It you have an associate's 
degree or 62 credit hours, you may qualify.

Call tor more details on lh>s exciting program It might be 
your ticket to a better job!

CONTACT:
James Cox

MHR Coordinator 
Orlando Extontlon Program 

at

(4 0 7 )  2 6 0 -2 7 7 3

Wamei Soulhei n College
_!____ ___________ _:_ •

$101 HWY 21 Soulll • L*A* W ilts, FL 33853
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A ccords show  strong ties
By NORMAN D. SANDLER
United Press International Analysis

WASHINGTON —  Individually, llif accords thill 
crowned tl • Hush-Gorhnchcv summit seem 
modest. Collect I vely. they relief I the political 
tirgonci ol cementing a romtdallon lor tin* 
post fo ld  War period heralded six months ago.

At the close ol their storm-tossed talks at Malta. 
Hush and Gorbachev declared the super|>o\vcrs to 
be poised "at the threshold of a brand new era" 
and the start ol a "loon road to a long-lasting 
pcacrfnl period "

Here, they locked the starting blocks Into place 
and took tin* first real steps to erase what 
Gorbachev deserllietl as the legacies of the Cold 
War: "the arms race, mistrust, psychological ami 
ideological struggle and all that."

Paradoxically, the biggest successes —  promises 
ol expanded trade and arms reductions —  will 
have little Immediate Impact. What Hush and 
Gorbachev did most was establish markers lor 
future advancement and a framework lor broader 
cooperation, burying old problems while kicking 
new ones down the road.

It will be some time before commodity-starved 
Muscovites standing In line for shoes or sugar see 
any benefit from the trade accord signed Friday.

Once Implemented. It will take Important but 
largely technical and legal steps to make It easier 
or safer ror American firms to do business In the 
Soviet Union. Other hurdles to trade and Invest, 
merit still must be overcome, not the least of

which Is the lack ol a convertible ruble.
The trade agreement Is only a prelude, albeit a 

crucial one. to the real prize Gorbachev Is after: 
coveted most lavored-natlon status, which would 
dramatically reduce tariffs on Soviet exports to the 
United Stales.

That Imkiii for |»crrstrolka will require liberalized 
emigration laws the Soviets have promised but 
not vet enacted. In a convoluted series of linkages. 
Hush Insists on passage of the emigration laws 
before submitting tile trade agreement to Con
gress. which In turn could withhold Its needed 
approval to protest the crackdown on Lithuania.

Those Issues aside, the Soviets remain subject 
to restrictions on U.S. government credits and 
credit guarantees. The economic steps now under 
way also have nothing to do with Western export 
controls on Important high technology that could 
help modernize their economy.

In arms control. Hush and Gorbachev agreed on 
the major terms of a cut In strategic nuclear 
weapons. Its one-third reduction would be histor
ic. but neither as deep as the 50 ncrccnt first 
proposed nor as far as critics on the right and left 
believe It could go.

At a time when their leaders talk of "n more 
peaceful world" and of nuclear arms "Increasingly 
losing their political significance." each country 
would be left with 8.000 to 10.000 nuclear 
weapons, a formidable balance of terror.

World
leaders
pleased

UPI report

The superpower accords 
on trade and arms cuts met 
praise around the world 
Saturday but Europe was 
quick to remind Presidents 
H u s h  a it d M i k h a i l  
G o rba ch e v of the Im 
portance of narrowing their 
differences over Germany.

China played down the 
significance of the Wash
ington summit.

" T h e  Joint statement 
issued today Is far from 
being the culmination of 
the m a tt e r .’ * o ffic ia l 
Xinhua news agency re
porter Huai Chengbo wrote 
In a news analysis from 
Washington. "Since the 
International situation Is 
unprcdlctably changeable, 
anything ran happen to 
prevent the treuly from 
being finished."
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CLASS 
OF 
1990

T h e  S a n f o r d  H e r a l d  a n d  t h e s e  M e r 

c h a n t s  S a l u t e  a n d  S u p p o r t  t h e  g r a d u 

a t e s  o f 1 9 9 0  a n d  P r o j e c t  G r a d u a t i o n .

P R O JE C T  G R A D U A TIO N  began in local high 
schools, approximately five years ago. as a safe and fun 
alternative to the traditional graduation night celebration, 
'rills year, the seniors and sponsors of Seminole. Lake 
Mary r.nd Lym an high schools have planned celebrations 
at T H E  C L U B  and on the Grand Romance to make the 
Class of 1 r‘90's graduation night a happy and lasting 
memory.

Seminole High School grads will be gal herlng at the 
Sanford Civic Center on Friday night. Ju n e  8. In prepara

t i o n  for n midnight cruise on the G rand Romance. There 
will also be activities and food at the Civic Center after the 

^c ru is e  until 4:30 a.m . More than $6,000 has been raised 
by the Seminole High School project. The  theme for the 
evenings events Is "Island Fantasy".

Lake Mary will again be going to The  C lub  for an 
evening of basketball, raquetball. tennis, volleyball and 
swimming. The  Lake Mary Sponsor anticipate 65 percent 
to 75 percent of the graduating seniors to attend. Th e  fun
draising project has been successful and seniors who 
registered before May 24 will be attending free. Lake 
Mary s events will begin at 10:30 p.m . Thursday. Ju n e  7. 
and conclude at 5:00 a.m. the next morning.

"G R E Y H O U N D S  RALLY A G A IN S T DRINKING AND 
D R UG S" (G R AD D ) Is the official name of Lym an High 
Schools Project Graduation. It will also be held at Th e  Club 
on the evening following Lake Mary High School’s events. 
Lym an will also have a D J  with a video and lights and fog 
show, for dancing, a limbo contest, best legs contest for the 
guys, a video of the years happenings. There Is a $5 fee and 
each attendee will recieve a free P R O JE C T  G R A D D  t-shlrt.

Senior David Ta  created the Lym an t-shlrt. At 
Seminole High, Mike SUvlus won the t-shirt design compe
tition. Th e  first 100 seniors turning In a completed Project 
Graduation Contract recleved a free t-shlrt.

P R O JE C T  G R A D U A TIO N  fundraising Is an on
going project at these three high schools. Some facilities 
require a large deposit be made well In advance of the 
spring-time activity. Monetary and tn-klnd contributions 
are always gratefully accepted. Please contact your local 
high school for more Information about how you can help.
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Bush, GorbachqjtAake the 
summit to the mountains
THOMAS PBfWAHO
United Press International_______

CAMP DAVID. MJ. -  Presi
dent Hush and Soviet leader 
Mlkball Gorbachev went to the 
mountains and away from the 
llmrllghl Saturday to build on 
their new relationship, skirting 
the most contentious Issues of 
their su|M-r|H»w»-r summit.

In llu- relaxed surroundings or 
the wooded presidential retreat. 
Hush and Gorbachev reviewed 
regional problems from the patio 
at Aspen Lodge and took stock vr 
the Improvement In human 
rights In the Soviet Union.

Hut on the thorny problems of 
G e rm a n  u n if ic a t io n  a nd  
Lithuanian Independence. White 
House press secretary Marlin 
Fltzwnter could report no tangi
ble convergence of views over 
three days of sum m it dis
cussions.

In fact. Fltzwatcr said, the 
Issues were not even uddressed 
as Hush and Gorbachev shed 
their ties and traded views on 
world trouble spots, such as

Afghanistan. Cuba. Central 
America. Southwest Asia and 
the Middle East.

On the eve of u summit- 
concluding news conference, 
after which Gorbachev dies on to 
Minneapolis and San Francisco. 
Fltzwatcr said neither side anti
cipated reaching "any other 
agreements."

Hush and Gorbachev "arc 
quite pleased with the progress 
or the summit." Fltzwatcr said, 
"certainly you see that here at 
Camp David. ... Hut I think both 
men feel that they have made a 
lot of progress ... that their 
futures look brighter than they 
did."

Behind the summit's symbols 
of sutccss —  accords on cuts In 
chemical weapons and nuclear 
arms —  lay a sharp dispute over 
Western demands of full NATO 
m em bership  for a unified 
Germany and U.S. complaints, 
muted In public since the start of 
the summit, about the Soviet 
coercion of secession-bent 
Lithuania.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
Brewers rally past Jays

TO R O NTO  —  Hlllv Spier* scored l In* Hr* 
breaking run mi Greg Myers’ passed ball 
Saturday, rapping a four run seventh Inning 
that rallied the Milwaukee brewers to a 711 
victory over the Toronto I line Jays 

Tony Fossas. 2-3. entered with the lllue .Jays 
leading 6-3 In the sixth and pleked up the win 
with two Inning* ol shutout relief. Dan I'lesiic. 
the brewers' sixth pitcher, worked two-thirds of 
an Inning lor his loth save David Wells 12. 
took the loss.

The loss was Toronto's third In a row and 
ninth In Its Iasi |(> home games

Saturday night's Al. schedule had lloslon ai 
Cleveland. Minnesota al Chicago lialltlinorc at 
New York. Oakland al Kansas City. California at 
Texas and Detroit at Seattle

COLLEGE BASEBALL %
LSU opens Series with win

OMAHA. Neb. —  Tun Clark's two-run homer
capped a ...........tin third inning Saturday.
helping Louisiana Slate to an H-2 victory over 
The Citadel In the first round ot the College 
World Serb s

The Tigers broke a 2 2 tie with their three-run 
outburst Wes Grisham singled home Ron l.lm 
for the Itrsi |.St run and Clark followed with Ills 
hotller over the right held letiee oil Citadel 
starter Ken Krill. 10 2

Paul Hvrd. 17-5. ove.eauie a shakv start to 
|tost the victory lie allowed one run in each ol 
the first two Innings then slim down the 
bulldogs lor the next five

GOLF
MWGA installs new officers

SANFORD — The Mayfair Women's Doll 
Association Installed its new otlleers during its 
atmo.il awards luncheon this past Wednesday at 
Mayfair Country Club

Jonnle FI.mi will now serve as president ol the 
MWGA with Dottle Sullivan as vice president 
Maude butler as secretary. Alice Daniels as 
correspondence secretary and Gloria Prosser m 
charge of the year hook

Receiving awards were President's Cup — 
Stella Brooks Hirst place) ami Miriam Andrews 

place): lllr.h r T re e  _  l.lllda Oyster Hirst 
place) anil Alice Daniels (second place): Ringers 
—  Linda Oyster Hirst flight). Alice Daniels 
(second lllglilland Mary Anderson 1 third lliglm 
broke 90 —  Dee Apgar and Linda Oyster. Most 
Improved — Dee Apgar Fogle — Dee Apgar 
• before the luncheon, a four-hall best ball was 

played. Finishing lirst with a 5f> was the 
foursome of Annette Hodges. Verne Smith. Alice 
Daniels and Mary Anderson Second place went 
lo Miriam Andrews. Maude butler. Gloria 
Prosser and Alice Potter, who combined lo shot 
a 5!)

SOCCER
Swiss beat U.S. World Cuppers

ST. G A LL. Switzerland — The U.S soccer 
train. In a tmiriip I World Cup play. Saturday 
iilglu lost lo Switzerland 2 -1 on two late goals 

The loss was the first this year lor the United 
States, which entered ihc game xv 1111 eight yvins 
and one tie. mostly against focsnl lesser i allhcr.

Switzerland Is placed near the Itoltnm ol the 
European soccer hierarchy, did not qualify lor 
the World Cup amt missed four regulars who are 
playing In the Swiss Cup lin.tl Monday

In the 22nd minute, as the Swiss attempted to 
set the oflslde trap, brute Murray escaped on 
the Iclt side, ran lu alone on goalkeeper Philipp 
Walker and heat him with a low shot to give the 
Americans a I <) lead

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Giants beat Astros in 10

SAN FRANCISCO — Mike Kingery's two-nut 
Kbl single scored pltieh-rumier Scot I Garrelts 
Itom second base In the lentil imiing Saturday 
lo lilt the San Franclst o Giants to a a I y tetorv 
over the I lousioii Astros

Steve bedrost.m. 2 3. pitched lie* lop ol the 
tenth, allowing a run. bill the Glatils rallied lo 
make him the winner

Kevin Mitchell led nil the icnlh with a walk 
and reached third on Terry Kennedy's single 
Kuhby Thompson, with Mitchell charging home 
on a suicide squeeze, lilted a hunted over the 
drawn in mile Id lor a single, scoring Mitchell.

An out later. Kiugcry lui the game-yviiuicr
NL games scheduled to tie played under the 

llghis Saturday were New York at Philadelphia 
Montreal at PI- tsburgh. Chicago al Si Louis. 
All.ml.i ai Sail Diego ami Cincinnati at Los 
Angeles

Compiled from staff and wlra raporta.

B A S K E TB A LL
I p in  - t>H. Eastern Conference Final. Game 

7. Chicago at Detroit

Complata llatlnga on Pag# 2B

By PKAN SMITH
Horald sports writer

Academ y drops Reds in season-opener
By SEAN L E IC H TLE
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD - Ken brown drove a leli Held home tun 
out ot Sautord Stadium Friday night hut it wasn’t 
enough to keep the Saiilord Reds irom dropping a loti 
decision lo Florida baseball Academy hi die opening 
game ol the buddy Lake Summer League 

Although brown's homer pulled the Reds even 2 2 In 
(In* lop ol Ihc third, the Academy responded yvilh a run 
ol ilictr own on a double bv I’eie Areomoue. a balk, ami 
a sacrillrt hum by t.'hris Hull lo go up 3 2 

but the Retls weren't llutshed. pulling lugellier a 
three run tourili inning which was minuted by Nick 
Urady's left held double Alter llrudy score Irom second 
on an error and another run crossed on a wild pilch. 
Robert Sm iIII. who had doubled, scored on a Tommy' 
Koharc single.

That was all the Reds could manage as Academy 
pitcher Paul Gimbalou shut Sanford down tor the 
remainder ol the contest

Academy coach Wes Rmker said that Ins team's 
performance yvas Terrible " When asked il Ills icaiu's

FBSACADEMY l«. SANFORD REDS i
Sjnlord Rrdl Ml III — » * *
FUS Ac«d«my III 111 —  10 1 1

Gi*nb4loo «nd Hock Som Brown. R Smith U l «nd York WP -  Cimboloo 
( I 01 LP BrowntOl) IB Arcomon* Smith ond Brodt IB - Bviihorn 
HR Brown Rt<ordv F BS Acndomy I 0 Swntord 0 I

victory could he attributed to their youth. Rlnkcr 
responded "Age shouldn't have anything to do with 
baseball "

Rlnkcr's youngsters, whose* oldest player Is Flagler 
College sophomore John Cox. battled bark using a 
live-run fourth liming to put the game on lee. During 
the liming. II Academy players took the plate 
Glmhuloo. Matt Dinner ami Mall McConnck had RBI 
during the rally

The Academy added two more runs lit Ihc- bottom ot 
the tilth tuning on one hit. two errors and a saerflee fly 
by Huff.

After the Reds failed to score In the top of the sixth 
liming, the game was called on account of darkness.

For the Academy. Glmhaloo picked up the xv I it while 
brown look Ihc loss for the Reds.

SANFORD —  Tills weekend saw 
the start of the sixth annual Florida 
baseball School-s|>uii*nrcd buddy 
Lake Summer baseltall League.

The league was set up by Wes 
Rlnkcr. who runs the Florida 
baseball School out ol Sanford, to 
allow  p layers ol all ages to 
participate. And tills year, that is 
es|M*clally true.

The league will range from flit 
FbS Academy leant (made up ol 
mostly upcoming (unlor varsity 
players) to the Patriots and Adi ot k 
P ding (varsity teams from Lake 
B ra n tle y  and Sem inole  high 
schools, respectively) to the Fast 
Coast All Stars and the Reds two 
teams made of players Irom dicir 
mid 2<>s to late 30s 

Rlnkcr named the league lu honor 
of Sanford resident buddy Lake 
who still owns the Florida State 
League record lor career pitching 
wins and most runs halted In In a 
season

"We like to name our leagues 
after people who contributed mi 
much to baseball while they are still 
alive." said Rlnkcr "We douT want 
these people's accomplishments 
forgotten Our tall league is mimed 
m honor ol Xmu bee k and yvas also 
si tried yvlillc- he was still living

Tw o  ol the most memorable 
things about Lake, who spent 2a 
years In professional baseball, yvas 
that he was a teammate ol Italic 
Ruth on tlie 11)37 boston Braves 
and a game on July 17. 1947 
between the Sanford Giants and tin 
DcLund Red llals Lake pitched all 
lU-Innlngs and von the game I t) 
when he hotnerrd m the I'tth 
Inning. The Ifj-lnillllg game yy.is a 
minor league record lor several 
years

The- leagoc- \v ill have a siugl* 
game on Friday starling at h p in a 
Saturday trlplchcader yvilh games 
starting at 9 a m . 11:45 a in and 
2 : 3 0 p til a n d a S u n d a y 
donhleheader starting al I I a in 
and 1:45 p in

Each team will play a 20-gam* 
schedule through July 2*lh The 
two teams with the best records yy ill 
meet in a best iwo-oul-oi-lltree 
playoft series iIt<- weekend ol 
August 3-4.

Ttu* schedule lor today has ill 
Reels taking on the Florida baseball 
School Academy ai I I a in and 
Adcock RcKiting playing tin Fast 
Coast All Stars at I 45 p hi 

T he league tills year is huill 
around the Academy team and tin 
two high school teams.

Among the players on the FIIS 
Academy rosier tills summer arc 
Flagler College sophomore John 
Cox and Oviedo High School un 
dercTassmeu Pete Arcnmonc. Mark 
Bellhorn and Chris Hull 

The Patriots (Lake braiillcvl xx ill 
start preparing to defend their 1990 
Class 4A stale title. Some ol die 
possible players lor the Pairiois will 
In* pitchers Jamie Moony and ltr.nl 
Rigby. Ilrsl basemen Erie Cosluldo 
and Joe DeLeon and second 
baseman Tom Penney 

For Adcock Rooting (Scmlnolcl. a 
See Baseball. Page 3B

Crossing generations

Whon Wos Rinkor (left, with 
sunglasses) slarted the Buddy 
Lake Summer League six years 
ago. it was with ihe Inlenl of 
providing an outlet for players ol 
all ages This year, that's particu
larly true For example, Friday 
night's season-opener pitted 
Rlnker's Florida Baseball School 
Academy team of high school 
and college aged players against 
Ihe S a n fo rd  R eds, w hose 
youngest player is Seminole High 
School assistant coach Ken 
Brown (sliding, below)

Rtwto* Sf Tammy Vlncanl

Lake League swings away

By advancing, Capriati 
sets Grand Slam mark

No homecourt edge in 
Bulls/Pistons finale

United Press International

PARIS — Jeunller CuprliUl. her 
career merely two moiiilis old. sci 
.molher standard lor excellence 
Saturday by becoming tlie youngest 
player ever to gain the fourth round 
ol a Grand Slam championship

Allowing hersell two games to 
overcome Center Court nerves m 
her Grand Slain delmt. Capriati 
handed a ti-l. ti l spanking lo I2ih 
seed Judith Wlestter. It) years her 
senior

The perky Floridian, who attacks 
every hall as it It was Ihe L:st point, 
turned 14 March 2H and since then 
has won 20 ol 24 matches Kathy 
Rinaldi, at 14 years. 2 months yy.is 
the previous youngest yvouinil to 
reach the lourtli round ot a Grand 
Slam also at Roland Garros in 
ISJHI.

"I couldn't believe It when they 
told me I'd he on Center Court." 
said Capriati, who ts uiisccdcd as 
she appears m only her tilth pro 
tournament I thought This is 
where all lllc great < haittploiis have 
played, like (b|oru) burg and 
I J im m y ) Connors and so many 
others'

lop seeds Stellt Gral and Monica 
Seles IhiiIi Im Iiivi lop lortll. also 
made it lo the lourtli round vxtilt 
Straight sets y u lories and III the 
biggest upset ol tin day tilth s« i d 
Aaron Krlekstelii tell to Karel \oy

aeek ol Czechoslovakia. 0-2. 6-3, 
3 0. 7 0(7-2).

Krlckstctn said lie never could gel 
"tired up" because ol a sore clhnyv 

and Indicated he might not have 
been able to plav another mulch 
ey eii H he won

In I lie round of 10 Sunday. 
C a p ri.itt xv 1 11 p lay uiisccdcd 
Mercedes Paz. the conqueror ol 
defending champion Arantxa Sail- 
chcz-Vtcario. Paz won her third- 
round hi.itch Irom Celine Cohen. 
0 1. 7-5

I think she's a phenomenon, like 
Gaby ISuh.lttill) and Slelli (Gral) 
were." Paz said "Every once In a 
whlli someone comes along like 
that."

Gral. recovering Irom an allergy 
attack, dropped her service three 
limes while heating Italy's Sandra 
• Vi i Inin 0 2. 0-3. and Seles, the 
sr. otiil seed, extended her yvmmng 
streak to 2* matches with a 7-0 
17 41 7 b 17-41 victory over Leila
Mi skill ol Ilie Soviet Utilor

\li skin pri'dleied Seles would win 
lilt championship htu Seles, a 
Hi year-old Yugoslavian who now 
lots in Florida responded. "If I 
would win ll I d have to plav a lot 
hi'tlet than I am nnyy "

S< It s next meets Iblh sired Laura 
Glide iiiclslcr ol I'cui. the last 
woman to heat her in early March 
Glldcnifistcr vci in drop a m t . won 

See French. Puge 3U

United Press International

AUBURN HILLS. Mich -  For 
tills one game, home court 
means nothing.

The Eastern Conference Duals 
between Ihc Detroit Pistons and 
Chicago bulls will be decided In a 
seventh game I p.m. E D T  Sun
day. The winner will face the 
Portland Trail Blazers In the NBA 
Finals starting Tuesday.

Should the Pistons win and 
earn the right to defend their 
title, the series begins at the 
Palace. If II Is Michael Jordan and 
the Bulls who advance, the scries 
opens In Portland.

There Is something special 
about seventh games. The season 
is reduced lo 4H minutes and. 
when you have Michael Jordan 
on your team, anything Is possi
ble. Even finding a way to beat 
the best defensive team In the 
Icaguc.

"The seventh game is always a 
toss-up." said Chicago Coach Phil 
Jackson. "Any tune a team can 
get lo a seventh game anything 
can happen Our goal Is to gel lo 
the tInal '*

Jordan lias saved some ol Ins 
licst performances lor Important 
games Last year, he hit a jumpef 
as I tine expired III a decisive tilth 
game against the Cleveland Cav

alters. In the second round 
Jordan eliminated the New York 
Kntcks when lie till a pair ol bet- 
throws In Ilie waning seconds ol 
Game 6.

But. as w.ts the ease In I OHM 
the Bulls ran Into I lit- Pistons .nul 
were eliminated 

"Detroit has been our neme
sis." Jordan said. "We'd gel to 
(lie hill a couple ol times licloti 
hut we haven't gotten over i In 
hill Now we are lliete and vvr 
have to get past them 

The Bulls have lost seven 
straight at the Palace and an 
eomtng oil a 33 pereeul shooting 
performance In Game 5. I tin 
Game 0 at Chicago Stadium was 
one ill Ilictr belter all nrninnl 
performances of the series 

Jordan scored 29 points m 
eluding Is in die third penod 
when Ihe Bulls broke open tin 
game. And lor die lirsi nun 
lhere was helpoll die bench 

Craig Hodges scored I * * points 
un billing 4 nl I Irom 3 point 
range to help the bolls hold ..II 
Del roll in die linal period St ollu 
Pippcti added Id points and 
Horace Grain I I rclmuuds 

Hodges cattle hi lor lolin Pax 
soil, who re sprained Ills right 
ankle Puxsou said In- plans on 
playing Sunday 

See NBA. Huge 3B
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tacond race — 1/14 D: Ji lt

1 KalaKoci 5 40 1 40
1 My Llltla Lanto i t f
5 Garfield t Toy 

Q (1 1) 14 40 P (1 1) 14 00 T  (1 1 SI 4* K  0 0
(41) I I 00

Third rate -3/1. C: I f  .11
0 Wilma Rudolph lao I K  HO
4 DC’I M iller 7 40 4 40
IK a ttrl't Spirit 4 to

Q (50) U  K  P 1541« 40 T  1551) 171.W 
Faarth race-1/15 Ci K.44 

a Llltla Character O K  4 K  4 40
SM T'iJatparKid U K  1 40
1 Woody Win 7 n  

Q (51) M .K  P (51) M .ll T  (51-1) Mt.00 0
(551-7) til. 00

Filth race — 1/14, Oi Jl.M 
IBkyeAwsma 4 40 1 40 1 00

4 K  4 K

Maw York at Philadelphia, night 
Mon trea I a t r*! I tihur gh. r. Igh •
Chicago at St. Louis, night 
Atlanta at San Diego, night 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night 

Sunday Oanas 
(All tunes SOT)

New York (Fernendei 14) at Phlla 
dnlphla I Combs 15). I :l i  p m

Montreal (OeMartlnei 14) at Pitts 
burgh (Walks 1), l l l f  m

Chicago (Blankendiip 01) at St. Louis 
(B .S m lth l4 ),M S p m .

Houston (Scott 111 at San Francisco 
I Robinson 10). 1 IS p.m

Atlanta (Lelbrandt 00) at San Diego 
(Hurst 4 1),4  (Up m

Cincinnati (Browning 4 4) at Los 
Angeles (Valentuela44), 4:0}pm  

Monday Ownes 
Montreal at New York, night 
Chicago al Pittsburgh, night 
Philadelphia at St Louis, night 
Houston at San Diego, night 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, night 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, night

SOUTHERN LE A G U E(A A )
< Mater League attlllathn In parentheses) 

Eastern Dtvlden
/Hobttoi 400 W L Pel. GB

O It  SI K .K  P (2-9) U .K T  (9-9-7) 721.44 J«k5onvlll€ (Eipotl 33 71 411 _
ttlltirsc*— 1/14. Bi 30.54 Or Undo (Twin*) 13 11 .313 1V»

J Wfilto Mlictitof 7.00 4.40 3 00 Columbui (A itrn ) 14 7* 471 79
t UnuMd Crtdll 11.40 4.4) Chartotto (Cubt) 33 31 444 f
I  ML E m l 300 Gr**nvllto (Br*v*i) 11 IS 173 11

Q I I I )  49.K P It 1 )*1M T  19-1-11 )M .K Wtltorn OvIOon
Jrrtrff, ra<* — 1/14. At K.73 MtmpFill (RoyIII) 11 71 389 _

4 W V i ' i  Mxg,c 12 K  4 40 )  K Chaffusoog* (Rtdt) K 14 .31* a
■ ShuriOofCal 1340 100 Hunlivlll* (Athtollct) 14 77 .30* 49
4 Norn*'* Boy 300 Birmingham (Whit* Sox) 77 17 300 3

Q (58) 34.48 P (4-8) I24.M T  (58-4 ) 344 *4 Knoxvlll* (Blu* J*yi) 11 17 3*4 10*7
PICK 1 (1-54) 44.K

Eighth race-1 /15 ■: M .ll 
1 Bob's Darla io n  4 40 4 40
1 Jim Bosley H O  4 40
4 Pointed Lady j k

0  11-3) M .K  P (1*11 )ll.1 l T  (1-1-4) Ml.40 S 
(1-154) M47.ee

Ninth race -1 /15 0:11.41 
1 Love Tunnel 1 00 I  K  140
1 Bob's Andy )  )0 4 40
oPodoDlanl uoo

Q (1-1) It .lt  P (11) 41.44 T  <1-54) 1M.M 
loth r a c a -1/15 C iK .t l 

1 Sha's A Delight 8.K 1 40 140
1 Tipton Lace 7.00 4 40
OlnavalaLova n o

Q (51) 74.H P <M ) 141.44 T  (1-3-5) MI.M 
(Carryover) 54M JO

llthrace-1 / 5  A: it .t i  
3 TO  Garth 3.00 l .K  l .K
astraaklnln j  jo j  oo
1 Bob's Aarostar 340

0 (151 f .K  P (1-4) 15M T  (151) M M S 
(1551) 10.44

llth race-1 /15 B iK .M  
1 Dream Ruler 14 M I K  140
IWtbeCrulsIn 7.40 ]  40
) Crystal Break 4 00

0  (1-1) K M  P (51) 0.40 T  (51-1) 1U.M 
11th ra c e -V I5  Ci It .14 

SCIaseMachine 14.K  4 40 l .K
1 Midland Boyd 1.40 l .K
1 Lucky Jester 170

Q (1-1) 41.00 P (511 *7.00 T  (9-3-1) 13*7.88 S 
(1114) 4114 40

14th race-1 / 5  8: M .K  
a Imokle Shirley U  K  I  K  100
I  Dekota Twitter 740 100
1 Pedo Angkor 4 to

0 1 5 0  if .K  P 150} 1M.W S (5551) 4011.40 
A -  1.141/H -  4111,744

Char loll* 1. Huntsville I 
Greenville t, Chattanooga 0 
Columbus 4. Jacksonville t 
K rai villa 4 Memphis 1 

1 10. OrliBirmingham I
Saturday Gamas

Huntsvllla at Greenville 
Columbus al Jacksonville 
Ch— lotto al Knoxville 
Chattanooga at Memphis 
Birmingham at Orlando 

Sunday Oamas 
Huntsville at Greenville 
Birmingham at Jacksonville 
Charlolla at Knoivile 
Chattanooga at Merry/hls 
Columbus at Or Ian*

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE (A) 
(Ma|er League eflllUtbn In perenthesas) 

East Division
W L Ptt. GB

W**t Palm BaachlExpt) 38 1* .754 —
Varo Baach IDodgart) 32 11 317 49
St. Lucto (M*ti) 31 74 344 79
Ft Laud (YwikMi) 7* 14 .327 *9
Miami |lnd*p*ndtnt) 14 40 .13* 24

Canfrat Ovltlan
Lakaland lTlg*r>) 13 77 400 —
CHcaola I A,trot 1 33 25 341 2
Bataball City (Royali) 73 31 414 10
Win tor Havtn tRad Soil 10 a* IT* 219

Watf Dtvfilan
Durwdln (Blu* Jayi] a) 1) .7*4 —
Char lotto (Rangart) 37 1* 441 7
St Pato (Cardinal*) 14 74 442 II
Saratota IWhlto Soil 11 13 .373 71
Claarwaltr (Phllllai) 18 34 171 74

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
East

w L Pt». GB
Mllwiuk** 23 11 344 —
Bolton 14 71 .321 1
Toronto 21 13 .310 19
C k  v* land 21 14 471 1
Baltlmori 71 27 438 3
Datrolt f  11. 1* <K 4
Naw York 11 27 400 49

Wad
Oakland 31 14 .707 —
Chicago 7* 14 444 3
Minna tola K 70 381 39
California 14 13 4*0 10
Saattla 71 77 440 lit*
Kantas City K 77 411 13
Tata* I* 7* .1*4 149

Friday Ihswlts 
New York 4. Baltimore 1 
Milwaukee 7. Toronto 1 
Boston 5  Cleveland 1 
Chicago 1. Minnesota I 
Oakland 4. Kansas City 1 
California 4, Te ia tl 
Detroit t. Seattle?

Saturday Results 
Milwaukee 7. Toronto 4 
Boston at Cleveland, night 
Minnesota at Chicago, night 
Balltlmoro at New York, night 
Oakland at KansaiClly. night 
California al Teaai night 
Detroit al Saelfle.night 

Sunday Gaines 
(All times E D I)

Baltimore IMIlackl 131 al New York 
(WHtOO).l H p n

Milwaukee IKnudkon 11) at Toronto 
IStieba II. I D p  m

Boston (Clemere (1 )  at Cleveland 
(Ferrell 1II. 1:11pm

Oakland (Stewart I D  at Kansas City 
(Gubtcial l l . l  U p  m

Detroit (Ta n e n e ll) at Seattle (Hanson 
51). 4 11pm

California (Abbott 14) al Teias (Hough 
4)1.4 04pm

Minna sola (Anderson 14) at Chicago 
(McDowell 1 l l . l  OSp m 

Monday Games 
New York el Boston, night 
Baltimore el Milweukee. night 
California at Teses. night

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

Friday Remits 
West Palm Beach A Ft Lauderdale) 
Lakeland 4. Char Idle 1 
St. Lucie 7. Miami I 
Vero Beach 1. Osceola I 
Clearwater at St Petersburg. Ppd. 

Rain
Baseball City at Winter Haven. Ppd. 

Rain
Dunedin4. Serasola). 110innings!

Saturday Oamas 
Winter Haven at Baseball City 
Sarasota at Clearwater. 1 
West Palm Bearhat Ft. Laud 
Charlotte at Lakeland 
St. Lucie at Miami 
Dunedin al St Pete 
Osceola at Varo Beach 

Sunday Oamas 
Vero Beach at BasebailCity 
Win tar H even a t C her lotte 
St Lucie at Ft Lauderdale 
Osceola al Lakeland 
West Palm Beach al Miami III 
Was! Palm Beach at Mlam 1(11 
Dunedin at St Petersburg

I B A f  ALL U A P I B I
Me|er League Leaders 

Batting
IMlnlmum 111 at bats) 

Netienel League
ah r h (Kt

Dykilra. Phi 144 35 45 3*4
Larkin. On 143 26 51 352
Dawton. Chi 144 24 57 341
Danlelt. LA 143 73 44 3)1
Gwynn. SD 184 11 41 321
Halchar. Cm 165 24 54 327
Van Slyka. Pit 154 23 51 327
Lind. Pit 141 li 33 315
Alomar. SD 114 IV 90 373
Santiago. SD 155 71 SO 37J

Amarican Laagua
*b r h act

Guillen. Chi 141 19 32 351
Grlttoy. Saa 1*1 33 64 344
Marline:. Saa 154 ?s 33 340
Parker. Mil 155 1/ 32 331
Puckett. Min 174 34 59 33)
R Hander ton. Oak 15* 3t 33 133
Cenieco. Oak 173 39 37 331
Larkin, Min 148 73 44 324
Gladden. Mir, 182 31 SI 31*
Fielder. Dal 171 J7 35 311
SheIItold. Mil IT* 71 41 311

Hama Run
National Laagua Mitchell. SF, Davit.

Hou and Da*ion, Chi 1) Bonilla. Pil 17.
Wallach.Mon II

American League -  Fielder. Del end
W L Pet. GB Cantaco. Oak 19, Gruber, Tor and

Piltiburgh 7* ii 417 McGwire. Oak. 13; Maldonado Cle and
Montrr.,1 26 21 553 3 Grlltey. Saa 10
Philadelphia 14 )l 331 4 Runt Balled In
New York 21 13 477 4<i National League - Dawton. Ch) 44.
Chicago 71 17 434 4'» Carler, SO 41. Bonill* PH 40. Bondt. PH and
SI Lout* 11 17 434 4»i Davit. Hou 37

Wad American League -  Cantcco. Oak. 49
Cincinnati It 17 721 _ Fielder, Del. 47, Gruber. Tor, 40
San Diego 24 73 311 9 Leonard, Sea. 35. Maldonado Cle and
Lot Angela! 25 JJ 310 9 McGwire. Oak. 33. PucKell. Min 3?
San Francltco 11 2* 420 U 'l Doublet
Houiton JO 29 404 14 National League —  Preiley. All If.
Atlanta it 17 400 14 Wallach. Mon t*. Jellerlet. NY 13.

Friday Raailtt Dykilra. Phi 14. Gwynn. SD and
Nr* York «. Ph4l*felptn*0 Sandberg, Chi 13
Montreal 4. PHUtnegh 1 American League Puckell. Min. 1/.
St Loult 4. Chicago 4 Larkin, Min. R Henderton, Oak and
Atlanta 14. San Diacxi 11 Gruber Tor, 14 Harpw Min, 13
Cincinnati 3. Lo* Ang«(tt 2 Triplet
So»n Franct«oA. Hou*ion 3. 11 inning,i Na'ional League -  Kruk. Phi

Saturday Garnet Coleman. SIL and Brvalla PH 4. Uribe. SF.

Nainas. Man ).
American Lesgue —  Guillen. Chi, 

Phillips. Del and Brum ley. Sea 4; Eight 
pUyers lied with]

Stolen Cams
National Lvague —  Coleman. SIL 3). 

Samuel. LA 11; Ye'dlrq. Hou 11; Nainas, Men 
and Cutler, SF 14

American league —  R Henderson. Oak, 
71. Calderon, Chi, IS; Pettis. Tee and 
See.N Y.tl. Canteco.Ohk.il

National League —  Bonilla, Pil, M; 
Sabo. Cln 14. Dykilra. Phi and McGee. SIL 
11: Bonds. Pit. 1)

American League —  Canseco. Oak. 40; 
R Henderson. Oak. 34. Puckett. Min. M; 
Grlltey, Sea. 11; Fielder. Det 33. Younl, Mil 
and Jackson. K C 17 

Mils
National Ltegua —  Oykitra, Phi, 41; 

Sandberg. Chi. 4): McGee. SIL. 43: 
Gwynn. SD 41/ Alomar. SD, **; Larkin, Cln 
and Wallach, Mil, M

American League —  Grlltey. Sea. 44; 
Pucketl. Min 40; Gladden. Min and 
Canseco. Oak. M; Gruber. Tor and 
Fielder. Del, 17; Lanskrd,Oak, 14;

Pitching
Victories

National League — Armstrong. Cln. 
Heaton. PH and Viola.’ NY. I ;  Drab*. PH 
and Gross, Mtl, 1; Morgan. LA, 4.

American League —  Clemens. Bos and 
Stewart. Oak, I; Finlay, Cal, Welch. Oak and 
Jones. Chi, 7; Sanderson. Oak. Bod 
dicker, Bos. Tapani. Min, Holman. Sea and 
Slleb. Tor.4.

Earned Ren Average 
1 Minimum 41 Innktgs pitched]

National League —  Armstrong. Cln, 
151. Viola. NY, I.Kt Gardner. Mtl. 7 K ; 
Browning. Cln. M l; Oe Martina:. Mil, 
7 1*

American League -  Stewart, Dak. 
IT*. Hlguere. Mil. II*. Black. Cle. 1*4. 
Welch. Oak. 7 07; Finlay. Cal. 1)1; 
Hibbard. Chi and Slleb Tor. 1 41 

Strikeouts
National League —  Gooden. NY, 10: 

Marllnel. LA. 4*; Vida. NY. 44; Oeleon. 
SIL. 40; De Martinet, Mil, 11.

American League — Clemens, Bos. tf; 
Hanson. Sea. 44; Langston. Cal. 1*; Perei. 
CM, 51: Gordon, KC and Leary. NY, SI.

Sevas
National Ltague -  McDowell. Phi. 12: 

Burke. Mtl. 11. Myerv Cln end Smith. Hou. 
10. Williams, Chi. Fr/yico. NY and Lelferts. 
SD. I

American League —  Jones. Cle. II; 
Thigpen. Chi and Eckersley. Oak 14; 
Schooler. Sea and Aguilera. Min. 14; 
Henneman, Det, II

Complete Games
National League —  Morgan. LA. 4. 

P Smith. All. Marline:. LA. Viola, NY and 
Whllson. SO.l

Amei -.an Lteoue -  Saberhegen. KC. 
Boslo. Mil and Leary. NY. 4; Harntsch. Bal. 
Clemens. Bos. Gubicu. KC. Welch. Oak and 
Hough, Tai, 7

Shutouts
National League —  Morgan. LA 1; 

Boyd, Mil and Viola. NY. 7; Fourteen 
pitchers lied with I

American League —  Welch. Oak 7; 
Twelve pitchers Hedwlth I

NBA PLAYOFFS

GOLF

_______

THIS W EEK S B A S S  F O R E C A S T

Conference Finals 
Bast at Seven 

Eaitern Canlerence 
Chicago vs. Detroit 

ISeries lied 1 11
May K  -  Detroit 44. Chicago 77 
May 77 -  Detroit 107. Chicago *]
May 74 -  Chicago 107. Detroit 107 
May 71 — Chicago 101. Detroit 101 
May JO -  Detroit *7. Chicago 4J 
June I — Chicago 10*. Detroit *1 
June 1 — Chicago at Detroit, I p m 

Western Conference 
F*wenli vs. Portland 

I Per land wins series 51)
May 71 -  Portland 100. Phoenli *t 

J N »  7) — Portland 1M. Phoenix 107 
May 11 — Phoenli 171. Portland!*
May 77— Ptioenla lit, Portland 107 
May 7* — Portland 12). Phoenii 114 
May 3) -  Portland 117. Phoenli 10*

Friday’s bascore 
DETROIT (ft)

Rodman 4 4 13*. Lalmbeer 1 10 I 1 II. 
Edwards 1 4 4 4 17. Dumars * 14 54 71, 
Thomas 1 17 14 II. Salley 7 4 7 4 11. 
Johnson 0 10 7 7 7. Aguirre 4 4 0 0 I. 
Bedford 0 1 0 0 0. Henderson 01 00 0 Totals 
171177 14*1 
CHICAGO (10*1

Plppen 7 1) 4 4 I*. Grant 4* 7 7 10. 
Cartwright 7 4 ) 4 7. Paison 1 100 7, Jordan 
II 70 4 4 7*. Perdue 1 )  7 7 4, King 1 3 4 44. 
Armstrong 0 5 4 4 4, Nealy 00 00 0. Hodges 
7*171* Totals 14 75 JD 14 10*
Detroit 70 14 1* 74- *1
Chicago II 14 11 30-ta*

Three point goals — Pippen, Paison, 
Jordan. Hodges 4 Fouled out— None 
Total louls-Detrolt II, Chicago 14 
Rebounds -Detroit 47 (Rodman. Lalmbeer 
41, Chicago 41 (Grant 141 Assists — 
Detroit 14 (Thomas 10), Chicago 71 
(Plppen. Grant 51 Technicals Detroll Hii 
men on lloor I, Grant A II 474

Jim Gallagher 
Donnie Hammond 
Tommy Armour III 
Bob Easlwood 
Jim Thorpe 
Bob Wolcott 
Mike Donald 
Lennle Clements 
Mike Smith 
Sonny Skinner 
Stove Lamonlagne 
John Cook 
Bob Lohr 
Clark Dennis 
Barry Jaeckel 
Nolan Henke 
Don Reese 
Corey Pavin 
Ed F X  
Andrew Magee 
Gary Hallberg 
Emly" Aubrey 
Dan Foreman 
Wayna Lavi 
John Inman 
Kirk Trlplatl 
Ed Dougherty 
Morris Halalsky 
Leonard Thompson 
Brian Claar 
Mike Su'llvan 
Jim Benep 
Peter Persons 
Jerry Anderson 
Chris Perry 
Phil Blackmar 
Bill Glasson 
Clarence Rose 
David Campe 
Mitch Adcock

70 M 11-711 
in 70 77-717 
4* 71 77-717 
4* 70 7 J —712 
7) 71 4*-7!l
71 71 75-711 
71 71 71-71) 
71 70 77-713 
75 44 74-713 
T' 77 70-714 
74 44 70-7)4 
77 70 77-714 
77 70 77-714 
4* 71 74-714 
77 44 74-714 
71 71 71-715 
71 7) 71-715 
44 75 77 715 
77 71 77 715
70 71 74-715 
73 47 75-715 
4* 70 74 -715 
7) 71 77-714 
77 77 73 -  714 
77 77 77-7)4 
7) 70 71-7)4 
7> 77 71-714 
4* 74 71-714
71 71 74-714 
70 77 74-714 
44 71 74 114 
717173 117 
73 7! 71-717 
77 77 71-71?
70 7) 74-717
71 7) 74 - 714 
77 70 74-718 
44 71 77-711 
70 71 74-71* 
70 71 74-719

Aleiander Sutton 71 71-143
Jerry Barber 70 73- 14J
Phil Rodgert 73 69 144
Tom Nieporffi 74 70 144
Jack Kiefer 74 70- 144
Jim King n  7J-U4
Howie Johnson 70 74-144
Arl Hull 73 70-145
Carl lohren 73 7? US
Chick Evans ?) 77 — US
Bob Boldl 73 77-145
Jesus Rodrigue: 69 76 145
Dave Philo 70 75-145
John Paul Cain 69 74- 145
Babe Hotkey 77 49 146
Jerry Coals 75 71-144
Deray Simon 75 71- 14*
Ralph Terry 75 71-14*
Dan Morgan 77 74 -14*
At Green 77 74- 14*

1 T E N N I S

4150.004 POA Seniors Commemorative 
Al Scarboreugh, N.Y., June 1 

Second Round 
(Par 70)

Bob Charles

San Franciscos. Houston 4. 10 innings Hatcher, Cm. Harris and Gonzalez. LA and

51.044.000 PGA Kemper Open 
At Potomac. Md. June 1 

Third Raunt
(Par 71)
Stove Jones 4944 45-107
Joel EJwards 70 71 44 -  705
Clark Burroughs 4* 70 44 705
Gil Morgan 44 4 7 70- 705
Scot) Mot h 44 44 49-704
Hale Irwin 4* 71 4 5- 707
Tom Kite 70 70 47-107
Doug Tewell 44 4* 70—  701
Pal Mcgowan 4 5 77 70—  707
Jay Don Blake 70 4 7 75- 707
Buddy Gardner 49 4* 70 -  204
Ted Schutl 45 72 71-700
Larry Rlnker 77 44 4*-70»
Denis Watson 07 77 70-709
Ian Baker Finch 4 7 77 70 2C*
Trevor Dodds 70 4* 70 -  70*
Jell Sluman 4*7)44-210
Billy Ray Brown 44 >0 77- 210
Dave Eithelberger 6* 7) 49 -111
Billy May lair 72 49 75-21)
Bob Gilder 49 72 75- 711
Russ Cochran 70 70 71-211
Jim Hallel *7 77 77-211
Craig Sladter 73 71 4e 213
Curl Byrum 77 7 1 49— 211
D A  Weibrlng 7170**312
Mark Mayes 71 70 75-711
Jay Maas 71 71 75-712
George Burns 74*171— 212
Bobby Wadklns 49 77 71-212
Joey Slndelar *9 77 11-711

Lee Trevino 
Chi Chi Rodrigue: 
Waller Zembnskt 
Jimmy Powell 
Dick Rhyan 
Gary Player 
George Archer 
Ben Smith 
Gay Brewer 
Mike Fetchick 
Doug Sanders 
Rocky Thompson 
Bob Betley 
Don B;es 
Jim O Hern 
Lou Graham 
Larry Laoretli 
George lanning 
Ted Nall 
Al Kelley 
Dick Hendrickson 
Ken Still 
Al Geiberger 
J C Goosie 
Rives Me bee 
Agim Bardha 
Gene Borek 
Gordon Jones 
Robert Gaona 
Terry Dill 
Bob Rawlins 
Mike Joyce 
Doog Ford 
Jack Fleck 
John Brodie 
Joe Jimene:
Bert Yancey 
Roger Ginsberg 
Rate Batts 
Bob Erickson 
Larry Mancouf 
Bob Brue 
Tommy Aaron 
Lee Elder 
Al Baldmq 
Harold Henning 
Fred Hawkins 
Frank Beard

47 44 131
44 44-132 
49 41 III
47 44 13)
44 49 133
4)11 134
45 49 1)4
70*5 135 
49 44 1)5
6**7 — 135 
47 48-135 
71 45-134 
44 48 134
*7 49-1)4
70 *7-137
49 64 137
44*9-13?
71 41-134
75 44-134 
64 70 134 
64 75-138 
72*7 13* 
77*7-13* 
7144 13*
69 70 139
7169 laO
70 70 lao
70 70 lao
64 7?-laO 
67 7) tao 
7a 67 lal 
7)44 lal 
7)44 141
lit*  lal
77 49 lal
71 70 lal 
70 71 lai
70 71-lat
69 71 lal
71 71 la)
71 71 -la )
70 77 147 
74 69 ICJ 
7) 70 la) 
7J 70
72 71 
72 71 
77 71
71 17

55.31 million French Open 
At Panv June 1 

(Seeds in parentheses)
Third Round 

Mm
Thomas Muster 17). Austria, del Paul 

Maarhuis, Netherlands 3 6. 7 5. 6 7. •* (7 a I 
Guillermo Perec Roldan 1191. Argenllna. del 
Yannick Noah. France. 7 6 (7 51. a a 4 6 6 3 
(completion ot suspended malchl, Niclas 
Kroon. Sweden, del Amos Mansdorl. Israel, 
* a 7 6 (7 31. * I; Goran Ivanisevic, 
Yugoslavia, det Palrlk Kuhnen West 
Germany, 7 6 (7 41, 6 I, 7 5. Karel Novacck 
Ccechosiuvokle, det Aaron Krirkstein (51, 
Crosse Pomte. Mich 42.6 3.3 4.7 4 |7 21 

Martin Jaile (10). Argentina, del Aki 
Rahunen. Finland. 7 6 (7 7), 6 2. 6 t, Magnus 
Gustatsson (14). Sweck-n del Diego Perec. 
Uruguay, 6 1 .4 4 * 1 , 43 , Andres Gome: (41, 
Ecuador, del Alexander Volkov. Soviet 
Union. 4 3, 7 5. 4 6, 6 3, Thierry Champion. 
France, det Guy Forget. France * a. 4 7 
13 71 6 4 5 7, 6 3

Women
Slelli Oral III, West Germany, del Sandra 

Cecchinl, Maty, *7. 4 ); Monica Seles 171 
Yugoslavia, del Leila Meskhi. Soviet Union 
16 ( / t). /* CF 41; Mtnuela Maleeva '*), 
Switzerland, del Patricia Tarabmi, Arqen 
tina. 24. 7 5 4 0; Mary Joe Fernandei (71. 
Miami, del Isabel Cueto West Germany. 7 6 
(/ 31. 6 7. Natalia Jvereva (10). Soviet Union 
det Slacey Martin. Largo, Md ,6 a. 6 I 

Jennifer Capriati. Wesley Chapel, del 
Judith Wiesner (11), Austria, 6 4, 6 a 
Meicedes Pal, Argentina del Celine Cohen. 
Switzerland. 6 1. 7 5. Laura Gildemeister 
(16). Peru, del Magdalena Maleeva 
Bulgaria. 6 1, 6 3. Ann Grossman Grove 
City, Ohio, det Kirrlly Sharpe Australia. 6 1 
a*. 6 I

New York (N L) —  Called up catcher 
Orlando Mercado from Tidewater ol the 
International League (AAAI 

Seattle —  Activated outfielder Jay Buhner 
from the 31 day disabled list, designated 
pllcher Bryan Clark lorasslgnmenl 

Tens — Purchased the contract ot pitcher 
Craig McMurty from Oklahoma City ot Ihe 
American Association (AAA).

Toronto —  Placed pitcher Jimmy Key on 
the 15 day disabled Us*, retroactive lo May 
73. called up pHcter Paul Kilgus from 
Syracuseal Ihe Imerrutional League I AAA 1 

Basketball
Cleveland — Signed lorward Danny Ferry 

to a mulli year contract 
NBA — Fined Chicago lorward Scoltle 

Pippen 51.000 tor Itagran! tout during Game 5 
ol Eastern Conference finals

Palm Beach IUSBL) —  Named David 
Mitchell director ol operations. Kirk Schmidt 
general manager and Rob Long coach 

Celbge
Drake — Announced the resignation ot 

athletic director Curt Blake 
Michigan Stale —  Named Pal Shurmur 

light ends coach and Bobby Williams running 
backs coach

Football
Cincinnati —  Signed light end Eric Katlus 

to a 3 year contract

TV/RADIO

TRANSACTIONS

UJ
UJ
UJ
m
14)

Baseball
American League Upheld three game

suspension ol Baltimore Manager Frank 
Robinson

Cincinnati Avhvdttd pitcher Rick
Mahler

Cleveland Pi,iced pitcher Kevin
Wickander on the 60 day disabled Ini 

C.llt City I Pioneer I Announced the 
resignation of general manager Mtirlin
Cusack

Los Angeles Activated outfielder Kirk
Gibson from the 21 day disabled Its! waived 
outfielder John Shelby

Minnesota
Laudner

AUTO RACING
Noon ESPN. NASCAR Bud*«i%er 500.

<U
Noon -  SUN* CARTMiller 200Time Trials 
4pm WFTV9, CART Miller 200. (L ) 

BASEBALL
1 X) p m —  OR. New York Meti v». 

Philadelphia Phillies. (L )
2 t$ p m GN. Chicago Cubs at St Louis 

Cardinals, (LI
) 30 pm —  So. Houston Astros at Son

Francisco Giants, (LI
4pm  TBS. Atlanta Braves at San Diego 

Padres. IL)
4 30 p m ESPN. Cc 'ege. NCAA World

Series. Game 5. (L)
I  pm  ESPN, Minnesota Twins at

Chicago While So«. (L)
Midnight ESPN, College, NCAA World

Series, Game 6
BASKETBALL

1 p m  44, Eastern Conference Final. 
Game 7, Chicago at Detroit. If necessary, (LI 

GOLF
)p m -  44 Kemper Open, final round. (L>

TENNIS
4 pm  WESH 2. French Open, early

round matches, (L J
f pm  SUN, Peugeot World Team Cup, 

final match
Radio

BASEBALL
I IS pm WB2SAM (12/0). New York 

M#Is at Philadelphia Phillies
3 10 pm  WMJKAM 11220) Houston 

Astro* al San Francisco Giants
i  W pm  WMJK AM (1220). FSL, 

Osceola Astros at Lakeland Tigers 
A pm  AWN/ AM |/40). Southern 

League. Columbus Mudcats at Orlando 
SunRays

QUOTE OF THE DAY

Released catcher Tim

It dll happened quirk, 
whole Imlit M-cniL'd Ilk*.* It wa 
wc-ciuda. I never fought anyfc 
ol KvhikIl t s  (lass, lie's a n 
filthier, lie'll Ite the next w 
■ liamplon. no question,"

• Seamus McDonagh , 
Ix’ing knocked out 44 sore 
inlo die (mirth round Frldai 
Kvandcr HolvfU-ltl.

Marine Fisheries Commission taking action on dolphin, spiny lobster
The slate regulatory board lor 

marine fisheries management, 
the M arine Fisheries C om 
mission. Is onee again taking 
action lo save our marine re* 
sources from un restricted  
harvesting

On May 22. (lx- Governor and 
Ihe Cabinet voted to apnrove 
Commlsslou rule pru|>osais lor 
dolphin (the fish). The Com
mission's rule approved by the 
Governor anil (lx- Cabinet regu
lates Ihe statewide harvest ol 
dolphin by selling a dally hag 
lim it and an o n -ih e -water 
possession limit of 10 dolphin 
per person lor recreational fish
ermen.

The rule al-* establishes a

minimum sl/c liiiill ol 20 Inches 
lurk Icugili lor all commerelal 
harvest and sale ol dolphin, 
requires that dolphin harvested 
commercially lx- lauded m a 
whole comhllou. <md llmii>. the 
gear allowed lo harvest dolphin 
■is hook and line and longlluc 
gear only This rule will take 
t iin  i January 1.1901,

The Marine Fisheries Com
mission also held a llual public 
hearing on amendments to the 
spiny lobster tide, and will take

Ihethese rule amendments lo 
Governor and Cabinet lor ap 
pi oval on June 12. 1990 I 
approved, ilu-to- rule amend 
merits will lake el fee I Ju ly  2 
1990

The rule includes language 
that expresses tlx- Commission s 
goal to substantially reduce Ihe 
uioiiullty ol undersize spiny 
lobster in the llslx-ry. To  achieve 
Oils, tin- rule prohibits ihe use ol 
undersize lobsters .is attrariants 
and requires the use <d escape

gaps m traps elhvlivc August I 
1993. unless ail cllinri reduction 
program lor spiny lobster is 
adopled by the Legislature anil 
successfully Itnpleiiieilled bclnir 
this dale I bis rule also prohibits 
Ihe use ol traps treated Idippedl 
in oil products ellerttvc August 
1. 1993

SIIUPE F SCOOP
Increasing management of 

Florida's marine resources Is a 
sign ol ihe Hints* Fish |x>piil.i 
(tons would soon be decimated 
without restrictions

FISHING FO RECAST 
Low water and Increasing heal 

55 ill make things lough in fresh 
water. Sieve Go.il al Ihe Osteen 
Bridge Fish Comp re p n ris  g o o d

.ia-llain wiih bream ami radish, 
lull slow ha- sart Ioii

Geoige al George's Bait and
Tackle  reports good fishing 
around all bridges lor bream 
and ratfish Dream are real 
sluing m Lake Jcsup Hass are 
st booling in Puzzle Lake and in 
other metis oi running water.

(Towels at Sebastian Inlet 
ivill thin out now that snook 
season Is closed. Kxpecl good 
action horn llnumler. ledltsh 
Jack erevalle and snook Finger 
mullet anil live shrim p arc 
p io ilu t  mg Ihe Ih -s i t niches.

I' a p t a I it J a c k  at P o r t  
Canaveral rr|Miris hot dolphin 
action hum !2ll (eel on out, 
Huge schools of ■’xehoriltf"

dolphin are scattered every
where iti Ihe bloc water. Dottom 
halting lor grntqx-r and snapper 
Is hot from 1HO to 230 feet of 
water King mackerel are also 
roaming Pelican Flat* and 8-A 
reefs

The buoy line is slow and 
action inside the Port is only a 
little better with sheepshead. 
H'Hinder and ^u-ks Beds and 
tmiil are peaking on the flats ol 
ili< Banana .md Indian rivers

Donee Inlet is providing con
sistent action with flounder, re* 
d i i ' h .  d r u m ,  h l u *• 11 s l i . 
sheepshead, and whiting. Live 
shrimp is the best bait, with 
linger mullet running a close
•second
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Daniels pitches, hits Sanford Yankees past Winter Springs Giants
F r o m  i t o f f  r a — r t a

FIVE POINTS —  Dcon Daniels struck out 12 In 
a onc-hltter amt helped his own cause with a pair 
of RBI as the Sanford Yankees s'op:>ed the Winter 
Springs Giants 12-3 In Pony Division baseball 
action from May 10.

Daniels drove In his runs with a double and a 
single. Also contributing were Jeff Chunat (triple, 
single, two RBI| and Jamie Pitzer (double, single).

May 13
Mike* Lorlncc hit a two-run double In the bottom 

of the seventh Inning with two outs to lift the 
Twins to a 4*3 victory over the Giants. The 
winning pitcher was Chris Colon while Adam 
Coleman suffered the defeat.

Todd Braden struck out 13 batters as the 
Sanford Yankees outscored the bake Mary Mets 
8-6. Braden had a triple and Jamie Pitzer had a 
double and two RBI to lead the Yankee offense.

May 15
The Giants scoied six runs In the bottom of the 

second Inning then held off the Pirates to pick up 
a 9-6 triumph. Winning pitcher Kllcy Calapa led 
the Giants with two singles, a run scored and two 
RBI. Also contributing were Adam Grimaldi (two 
singles, RBI). Brian Mllkes (double, single, run 
scored, three RBI) and Tony Traeger (single, run 
scored. RBI). Sonny Lloyd was the losing pitcher 
for the Pirates.

May 17
Scott Maine was the winning pitcher and 

Dustin Simms |two doubles, single, two runi 
scored, three RBI) and Maine ffrtplc. double, two 
runs scored) paced the offense as the Dodgers 
defeated the Orioles 7-2.

May IS
Mark Dcsabrals cracked a grand slam to key a 

six-run second Inning to get the Casselberry 
Royals started on a 13-0 whitewash of the Winter 
Springs Twins. For the game. Dcsabrals had two 
singles, two runs scored and five RBI lo go with 
his grand slam. Aaron Pcctz also had a good 
game offensively with a double, single and one 
run scored. Robert Bologna pitched a four-hitter 
for the win while Bryan Harrison suffered the 
loss.

May 19
The Twins scored two runs In bottom of the 

fifth to break a 3-3 tie as the Twins handed the 
Dodgers a 5-3 setback. Corey Gochee was the big 
hitter for the Twins with a double, two singles 
and two runs scored.

May 33
Danny Woodward pitched a one-hitter as the

Twins stopped Mike Szara and the Mets 6 -1.
May 35

Adam Coleman drove In live runs and scored 
three more to back his own threc-hlt pitching as 
the Giants whipped the Royals 10-1. Coleman did 
his damage with a double and two singles. Other 
contributors were Kiley Calapa (single, three runs 
scored, RBI). Tony Traeger (single, run scored. 
RBI). Gent Stelnen (single, run scored) and Ben 
Thomas (single). Jason Simpkins suffered the loss 
despite giving upjust two runs and two hits.

Adam Coleman also won the second game of 
the doubleheader as the Giants posted a 7-6, 
nlne-Innlng victory over the Royals. Providing the 
offense for the Giants were Brian Mllkes (three 
singles, run scored), Coleman (triple, single, three 
runs scored) and Adam Grimaldi (double, run 
scored, two RBI). Doing the damage for the 
Royals were Robbie DcHaven (two singles, run 
scored) and losing pitcher Jim m y Parran (double, 
single, run scored. RBI).

May 34
Todd Braden was the winning pitcher and 

drove In three runs with a triple, double and 
single as the Sanford Yankees tripped the Winter 
Springs Royals 13*3. Also hitting for the Yankees 
were Jeff Chunat (two doubles. RBI) and Mark 
Thctsen (single). Pacing the Royals were David 
Lafrancr (triple) and losing pitcher Stan Woods 
(single).

BRONCO
May 31

Matt Thompson opened the Summer Bronco 
Games by tossing a five-hitter as the Blue and 
Grey shutout the Gold 3-0. Leading the Blue and 
Grey offense were Thompson (two singles, run 
scored. RBI). Eric Frey (single, run scored) and 
Tom  Joy and Dustin Owen (one single each). 
Losing pitcher Jason Dickey, Chris Kapelka and 
Jeremy Parks had one single each for the Gold.

May 35
Robert Vessey rocketed the first pitch of the 

10th Inning over the right field fence as the Blue 
and Grey defeated the Green 7-6 In 10-lnnlngs. 
Providing the offense for the Blue and Grey were 
Vessey and Tom  Joy (one home run. one single 
and two RBI each). Dustin Owen and Scott Mosley 
lone single and one RBI each) and Eric Frey 
Istngle, run scored). Doing the damage for the 
Green were Carlos Martinez (home run, single, 
two runs scored), Bob Dodenhoff (double, single) 
and Chris Louwsma (double).

May 34
Aaron Black. Jeremy Parker and Tony Morgan

Dover ‘jinx’ doesn’t concern
Unltsd Prtss International

DOVER. Del. —  Dick Trickle, who will start 
from the pole position In Sunday's Btidwciscr 
500. says he's not worried about any "Jinx" at 
Dover Downs International Speedway.

Winning the pole position doesn't mean Trickle 
has much of an edge to lake the checkered flag. In 
the past 14 years of NASCAR races at the Dover 
track, known us the Monster Mile, no driver has 
won from the pole.

Track officials say the jinx Is so powerful thut 
over the 26 races, the pole winner has actually 
finished only three times.

"I don't think about the Jinx," Trickle said. "I 
think you make your own luck, plus hard work."

The lust driver to win both the pole and the race 
at the track —  In 1976 — was Calc Yarborough, 
whose team owns Trickle's car.

Trickle, who at 48 has 31 years of racing 
experience. Is In only his scco.td year on the 
NASCAR circuit.

"It's really been a lot of fun. after 31 yeurs 
racing short tracks around the country —  which I 
had no regrets (about)." Trickle said.

He won the pole position Friday, driving a

Baseball--------
C on tinu ed  fro m  IB

will Ik* the sophomore 
quartet of David Eckstein, 
Jeremy Chunat. Robbie Morgan 
and Scott Ferguson along with 
Junior Anthony "Red Man" Rob
erts who will counted on to lead 
the Scmlnolcs back to the top of 
the county baseball heap.

Forming the core of the Reds 
w ill be c x -S e m ln o le  H igh 
athletes Robeu Smith. Tom  
Unbare and Levi and Ned Raines 
as well as ex-Lyman High and 
Seminole Community College 
players Ken Brown and Lonnie 
Peeler.

The East Coast All Stars are 
made up of players from the New 
Smyrna Beach. Oak Mill. South 
Daytona area.

NBA
C o n tin u ed  fro m  IB

For Detroit. Dennis Rodman Is 
still hobbled with his sprained 
ankle. He has been treating It 
since Game 4 and during games 
iHHinces his foot on a trampoline 
to keep it loose.

"M y ankle started to aggravate 
me early |ln Game 6)." Rodman 
said. "It's no excuse, though. We 
need to come luck Sunday and 
win. Experience Is nothing. We 
had all the experience In the 
world and still lost. We Just have 
lo play well Sunday, do our Job 
or we arc out of it."

The Jordan (actor aside, the 
Pistons take solace In playing 
Game 7 at home.

"This Is what we plav 82

French-
C o n tin u e d  fro m  IB

her
third-round mutch from qualifier Magdalena 
Maleeva. 6-1.6-3.

Fourth seed Andres Gomez, although dropping 
his first set of tlx* week, also reached tne round of 
16 of the men's draw along with No. 7 Thomas 
Muster and No. 15 Guillermo IV-rez Roldan In a 
match suspended by darkness Friday. Muster 
ousted 1983 French champion Yannick Noah. 7-0 
|7-5|. 6-4.4 6.6-3.

Also moving Into the fourth round among the 
women were sixth seed Manuela Maleeva. No. 7 
Mary Joe Fernandez and No. 10 Natalia Zvereva. 
Maleeva experienced a scare before subduing 
Patricia Tarabinl. 2-6. 7-5. 6-0. while Fernandez 
and Zvereva both won In straight sets.

Following five days of near-perft-ct weather, the 
skies were overcast Saturday with an occasional 
drop of rain and a swirling wind that scattered 
dust from the red clay courts.

Although C.qirlalt is officially ranked No. 24. 
tier victory Saturday lifted her to a hypothetical 
ranking of No. 17. acci*rdlng to the Women's 
International Tennis Association.

"From her ability, she is in the top 10." said 
Wicsner. a 24-year-old Austrian who Is ranked 
13th. "She doesn't seem like 14. She's physically 
grown up. You see other girls at that age and they 
are a lot weaker."

Capriati won only three points In the first two 
games, but a couple of fortunate bounces enabled 
her to break back In the sixth game and even the 
match at 3-3. Wiesner double faulted to 15-30.

and C u p r u m  then had two winning net cords, the 
second one coming on break point on a backhand 
service return.

"I thought I got really lucky oil those." Capriati 
admitted. "I loosened up ufter that, and I 
loosened up a lot In the second set."

After the two women exchanged service breaks. 
Capriati took tlx.* opening set with a break In the 
10th game on a furehan cf service return down the 
line.

Capriati Jumped lo a 5-2 lead In the second set 
before Wiesner fought back to narrow the deficit 
to 5-4. Capriati broke again In the 10th game to 
end the match.

"She keeps going for everything.” Wiesner 
said. "Thai's really different from the other 
players. Maybe It's a question of age. too. I 
remember when I was 14. you play dlffcren’ . It Is 
a strength she tux. She shows no nerves.”

Graf worked a little harder than expected 
against Cecchlni, ranked 26lh In the world, and 
was tied at 3-3 In the second set before sweeping 
the final three games.

"1 didn't take enough time will) my serve. I 
wasn’t concentrating enough " Grai said "The 
conditions were difficult with the wind. I'm happy 
to get through.”

Seles, who dropped a set for Itr  first time in 27 
matches In her previous outing, flirted with 
danger on Court I against Mcskhl. ranked No. 25

There were five successive service breaks In the 
second set before Seles held fur a 5-2 lead. She 
squandered a match point in the eighth game, 
following which she lost three games In u row. 
setting up another tie-break. ■*

combined on a double play on a missed squeeze 
bunt to end the game as the Navy squcckcd by 
the Gold 5*4. Pacing the Navy attack were Jason 
Shipley (double. RBI). Keith Tadcscu (single, two 
RBI). Allen Gehrand Billy Barney (one single and 
one RBI each) and Morgan (single, run scored). 
Brian Miller was the winning pitcher while Brian 
Zaladonls suffered the loss.

May 28
Jim m y Parsons was the winning pitcher and 

Malt Thompson got the save as the Blue and Grey 
outscored the Navy 7-5. Leading the Blue and 
Grey offense were Mike Halaychick (single, (wo 
RBI), Tom  Joy and Shawn Savage (one single and 
one RBI each), Dustin Owen (double) and Tony 
Cllarella (RBI). Doing the damage for the Navy 
were Keith Tedesco and Billy Barney (two singles 
each) and Shawn St. Dennis (double).

MUSTANO
May 22

Randy Morgan squeezed In the winning run lo 
cap a five run fifth Inning as the Tracgcr's 
defeated the Mitchell's 9-8. Alex Gonzales had a 
triple, single and three RBI to pace the Traeger 
attack while Chris Hansls chipped In with a 
double. Jason Graham had a double and a single 
and Jeremy Mitchell two singles lo lead the 
Mitchell offense.

May 24
Brian Stcnstrom belted a bases-loaded double 

In the bottom of the fifth to score the winning 
runs as the Yellow defeated the Gray 12-11. 
Doing the hitting for the Yellow were Mike Sine 
(three singles). Stenstrom (double, single) and 
Josh Pickett (two singles).

Paul Dunkman and Justin Andersen combined 
for the pitching win and Matt Allcgra had a triple 
and a double as Team No. 2 defeated Team No. 5 
15-3.

May 26
Scott Ferrell was the winning pitcher and Kevin 

Johnson struck out six men in three Innings of 
relief lo pick up the save as the Tmegcr’s downed 
the Wert's 9-5. Pacing the Traeger offense were 
Ferrell (double, two singles). Alex Gonzales (two

doubles). Nick Traeger (two singles) and Josh 
O'Brian (double).

Nathan Sims was the winning pitcher and Scott 
lllllnsky and Jeremy Frost were the hitting stars 
us the Frost's defeated the Pickett's 15-4. Frost 
hud a home run. two doubles and three runs 
scored while Hllinsky had three singles and 
scored three runs.

May 38
Mike Sine and Brian Stinstrom had two singles 

and two runs scored each and winning pitcher 
Josh Pickett had a single and a run scored as the 
Pickett's defeated the Wert's 9-3,

PINTO 
May 4

D. White was the winning pitcher and Anthony 
Corrao drove In six runs with a grand slam and 
David McGatlln drove in three runs with a homer 
as the Dodgers stopped the Giants 18*12.

May 5
Anthony Corrao drove In eight runs with a 

triple and a double and Brandon Hamilton had 
three RBI with a double as the Dodgers whalloped 
the Mels 25-9. ,

MayS
The Longwood Yankees hammered the Lake 

Mary Expos 25-6 as Randy Andrews had a home 
run and Trip  Spear. Jacob Lecompl and Greg 
Cohen had four hits each. The Expos were led by 
Will Troutman and Greg BaJune.

May lO
The Longwood Yankees defeated the Sanford 

Mels 26-10 as Jacob Lecompt had a grand slam 
and Randy Andrews added a solo home run. 
Contributing four hits each were Greg Cohen. 
Stephen Shuck. Bear Brown. Nick Pelton and Eric 
Baird.

May 15
Andrew Rucker (double, two singles, three runs 

scored, four RBI). Colin Forils (triple, single, two 
runs scored. RBI) and Nat Wylie (single, run 
scored, two RBI) were the big guns as the Giants 
doubled the scored on the Twins 14-7.

In the second gime, the Pirates outscored Ihc 
Twins 19-12.

r

Pontiac uround the track In u time of 24.689 
seconds, averaging 145.814 mph.

The track record for qualifying at Dover was sel 
last September by Mark Martin, when he posted a 
one-lap speed of 148.075 mph.

Unlll last year. Trickle made a career out of 
driving short tracks, mostly in the Midwest. But 
last year he received j  telephone call to fill In on 
the Bobby Allison team ul Rockingham. N.C.

"ft happened that wuy and 1 happened to gel 
third In my scconn race (In Atlanta)." he said. "I 
hope somebody else gets lucky and gets that 
phone call.

“ I thought we had a good car and I'm 
dedicating this lap to the crew because Ihcy'rc 
the ones who got me here."

Trickle's last visit to Dover was In I960, when 
he participated In a stock-ear race.

The record speed for the Budwclser 500 was set 
In 1977 by Yarborough at 123.327 mph.

On the outside of the front row for Sunday's 
40-car field will lie Marlin, who qualified with a 
speed of 144.590 mph In a Ford.

Rounding out the top five arc Geoff Uodlne. 
Dale Earnhardt and Rusty Wallace.

Tomorrow's
Agriculture...

Today's FFA!
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games for." sakl Detroit's Joe 
umars. "All of those games 

when It's cold In December und 
January and you don't think 
they mean anything, this Is 
where they come Inlo play. It's 
win or go home."

The Pistons sire 0-4 In seventh 
games. Their nx)»t recent sev
enth-game losses were the 1988 
NBA Finals lo the Lakers and the 
Eastern Conference finals to the 
Boston Celtics. But both of those 
games were on fftelr opponents' 
home court.

The Hulls, vying to become the 
fifth team to rally from an 0-2 
deficit lo win a seven-game 
scries, have never reached the 
NBA Finals.

Lowest Prices • GUARANTEED!
America’s Largest Independent Tire Dealer
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Health/Fitness
IN BRIEF

Jones named West Lake administrator
LONGWOOD —  Dennis II .Jones has been named ad

ministrator at IK'A West Lake Hospital
lie sneeeetls Kod 11, Guzman. who lias relocated. Jones Is a 

licensed p>vchnU>gtM who lias been an administrator and 
clinician with lll'A  lor lour years lie comes to West Lakt from 
Willow I’ark Hospital. I'lanoTex.

Jones has served in Vietnam and the United Stales 
stipervisiim drug and alcohol education and rehabilitation He 
received his master's and I'll I), degrees in psychology from 
(*ld Dominion University, a master's in business Iron) Tampa 
College. a master's in counseling and rehabilitation from 

'Southern Illinois l Diversity and a bachelor's in sociology front 
Haptist C ollege hi Charleston, S ('

Neo-Care to meet June 18
OK I. ANDO —  Neo-Care, a resource network lor lantllcs of 

premature and high risk children, will inccl June IH at 7 -la 
p m .it the Garden Cafe. Arnold Calmer Hospital. ‘12 W. Miller 
St . Orlando.

W alter Morales, a perinatologist and high risk fetal medicine 
specialist w ill be tin gtiesl speaker

for more Intonnatlon. call 2(iJ-*Ll17

Hospice seminars scheduled
MAITLAND —  Hospice o| Central Florida Is providing 

training seminars for volunirers needed to work wliii 
icrmtiiullx ill patients living .it home and at the Marlin 
Andersen Hospice House

Seminars will be held Irotn 9 a.in. to 5 p.m. June Hi and 
J iiiu 23 at the (Inspire ol Central Florida oilier. 2500 Maitland 
Center I’atk wav. Suite TOO. Mall laud

For mini te rm.illon , all H75 IH)2H

Ninja Turtle to visit AMI health fair
OKI.ANDO -  Michael.mgelo. member ol the Teenage Mill.mi 

Ninja Turlies. will appear at Good Health Day lot Mom s and 
Kids huu *i from I p.m. to 330 p.m. at AMI Medical Center 
< >rl.mdo 775h Wallaee Koarl

Free screenings, tests and rdi-catlonal handouts will he 
provided hv se\ eral ol tin medical plazas ph\ sieians

AMI offers free eye screenings
ORLANDO — AMI Medical Center Orlando will otter tree eye 

tes 's loi e.uar.iris and glaucoma on the l it j i  Wednesdav of 
even mouth, hegtim lug June (>

Mark S. Dresner ol the EyeCare Instilule will he the 
part input lug ophthalmologist

Florida Hospital offers support groups
ORLANDO — flu Central Florida Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 

Orgnnt/uiton ,i support group, will meet June 12 at 7 pm  in 
moms 237-23!) ol tin- Florida Medical I'la/a. 2501 N Orange 
Vie Orlando

Florida Hospital will also host a meeting ol a cancer support 
group .lone 20 n ti 3 pan in the Schwcl/er Hoard Room on I hr 
I l ih Ik >oi • il Florida Huspn.il Orlando. (>01 K Kill I Ins Street

On the fitness trail
a y DO N NA DAVIS
Herald correspondent

SANFORD -  In the early 
! !(70s. Sanlord and the rest ol 
I lie emmlrv woke tip to the 
importance ol eardlovasi nlai 
fitness.

"Walking had become the 
most recommended exercise lot 
adults." Jim  Jernigam Sanford 
director ol parks, said lie lelt 
there was a need to provide local 
residents o p p o rtu n itie s  to 
become fit in an enjoyable 
manner and environment, lie 
said.

Jernigam working with die 
Junior Woman's Club of Sun 
lord. ■ It*.- Central Florida Heart 
Association, hospitals and other 
civic groups, developed (he hrst 
Illness trail in Sanford in l!)7t) 
The Junior Woman's Club and 
several civic groups raised and 
donated monel to the illy to 
hutld the trail The parks dc 
|>.irt ■ lletlt tluti designed Sail- 
lord's Hrst Illness trail, known as 
Heart I’ark

Heart I’ark was Itrst located 
along Lake Monroe and Is now 
located ai Fort Mellon I’ark I In 
irail was designed to gel and 
keep ils users in shape hi 
eomhtnillg the lies! elements ol 
walking, logging calisthenics 
and general conditioning

Hearl Park was so popular, lIn- 
tit y eventually built five more 
Illness trails Each trail has been 
spec tile.illy designed lor its 
area's popnl.iiinn

both 1 lu rnrdluxasi ul.it 
imisi uln skeletal svstems

and

As with am exercise pmgratti. 
haste guidelines should lie 
foUbwed I'liev ate

I. lie lore starling lilts ot am 
nihi l exeieise program cnnsull 
a jihvsiei.m

2 Si.ul slow lx Do not menlo 
your litst time oil the trails, 
Always remember your pi rsoo.il 
Illness level When exelrisiug

II DeiermlneMiur target heart 
range (hv euusullltig with vour 
phvsirl.m) and exercise sin no 
oush enough to latse vnltl hearl 
to tit,n range lie sure- to cool 
down at the end ol the trail

I Exeieise every nthcl (lav lor 
al least 2<l consecutive minutes

Fitness nails in Sanlord at 
located at Foil MelioliP.uk. First 
Street and Sanlord Avenue: 
Starke Park. West Filth Street. 
Cllllord McKlhhni Park 25tlt 
Street. Mother Uuhx Wilson 
Aeadiim M.utoi Patk. Air|>orl 
Ikiulev.ird. and Lei p Moore 
I’ark. Swectbax Drive and Live 
Oak lioulexard A sixth nail will 
o p e n l ti to id s ii m m i r a t 
Grovex lew Park. Springviexx 
Driveal Sir l.axxieiu e Drive Darrell Walker hangs around at Fort Mellon's trail.

V N.
Each Illness trail In Sanlurd is 

at least one hall mile long Manx
ol the trails are osphull. prnxid- ______
mg ease for tHith walking and . .
hiking

"The dual eotiiepi (walking 
and hiking) is betlcr than a 
single use.” lemlgan said

Each trail has In sure:, 12 and 
2t> exercise st.iiioiis Tin sla 
lions iuelude exercises lor lit 
ness, coordination ami aerobic 
workouts, xvith parallel liars, 
balance beams tnclim sli-m> 
boards elllli iiji bars and oilier 
(■(.pitpairnt. II all stations are 
completed. the trails provide an 
ext client overall xvorkout tor

,  s  . V -

SANFORD HEA 
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Sanford's first litness trail, located at Fort Mellon Park. PHAlo* t>r Donrtj CX*<r•*

Study shows preferred provider 
organizations gain acceptance
By VALERIE KUKLENSKI
United Press International

SAN I A MtiNIt A t aid Employers lacing 
sk\ mi ki tinu healthcare i osis are Inereasltlglv 
r■ ti iNtti2 to pteletred prouder org.uu/alions 
loi their i in|ilti\ees In .ililt coverage and are 
saving inoiiex ill tile process, a slutlv released 
\\ ednesdax said

I In ixvo xear siinlx hx the Kami < or|t 
i omp.ned costs |iarib ipaiion amt patient 
sattst.u nun iu I’pUs to health matniciiame 
orgam/.il tons ami standard medical lusuranee

I'l’Os lust emerged III the earlx lDMIls as a 
til.- ki ting il i n i hx some lllslirailee eullipii- 
in- and IIMOs seeking to broaden their 
m.tikti In tillering a compromise Ix-ixvccii 
on < ri-siriritvi 11 Mi is and vtriuullv tin 
n -m i  ri i| inn iiium i osilx ti.iilitlon.il grotiji 
iiismam i |ilans

I INK is an i or | mi ale m i wni ks ol doe I ols ami 
Inispaals ih.it olh t t ail to patients who are 
■ in.,Ill ,| in -in h plans HMt» memhers nso.ilK 
i"  ' m in  i| milx ai iln it organizations

facilities, or at other luellliles in rinergrnctrsr. 
saltl David Langness. a spokesman lor the 
Hospital < oom II ul Soul hern < aUlornla 

I’POs on rhe oilier hand, are networks ol 
independent hospitals and doctors mulled hv 
an insurance company or hospital that has 
negotiated standardized discount rates lor 
specific procedures and treatments.

The Kami survey ol live major employers m 
< nlilnrtil.i Ohio anil Florida, based on l*)H3-H(i 
claims and personnel records and more recent 
employee surveys Indicated that employers 
paid op to one-third less to cover lheir 
cm|>loyces through I'I’Os than they were 
spending on emiventtoual group insurance 
Kami economist Susan I losek said 

She said similar cost comparisons lor HMDs 
could not lie made because HMDs base their 
mi n ils t shiji i barges on a comm unity ax cragc 
not a rale related loaeertaiu company's use 

llosek said PPOs which hax, grown di.mi.it 
tt .illx since l ‘JH5. may soon uval llie |io|nilari 
IX ol HMDs because lit then more llrxlhle 

See Insurance. Page 50

Enlarged  
heart ups 
attack risk

United Press International

BOSTON — People with a 
relatively common heart Hindi 
• ion appear lo lace soli •lantlallx 
on teased risks ol developing ot 
dying from heart disease the 
nation's loreinost killer n- 
sr-arehers said Wednesdav

A study ol more than 11.IKK) 
people aged 10 and over touuil a 

sigriihiant relaiionship he 
tween a i omlilion that leaves the 
heart enlarged ami an increased 
incidence ol lai.il heart attacks 
anil oilier Ivpcsnl heart disease 
said Dr Daniel Levy ol the 
Framingham Hc.ui Siudx in 
Massachusetts

Previously smaller similes h it 
scientists to conclude that thus* 
who developed a llm keumg ol 
the hi-art xv.ill kuuxvn as |< n 

See Heart. Page 511

Free Hearing I 
Evaluation
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6th 

1 PM to 4 PM
FAUST'S DRUG STORE 

407 E. FIRST ST., SANFORD
• FREE maintenance cheek.
• FREE hearing aid cleaning.
• We service all makes and models
• Perilirttiancc analysis of your 
present aid.

Miracle Ear
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

For Store Information, ( oil

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 5 - 4 3 2 7

it.
Have You Been Injured?
• A u to  A cc id en ts
• Personal Injury/
• P a in  C o n tro l •/

• Worker's Comp^
• S lip  &  I a ll 

In ju r ie s

If so...Call 322-9300
LAKE MARY BLVD.

CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

Dr.Thomas I. Vuutvll, D.C.
Chiropractif lam lly Hi*.»lth Center
an* f. I jke M-itv Blx J (Suiltf 11)7 HayhrjJ O r  Irrl Sanford

MEDICAL OFFICE
OF

JOHN F. SCHAEFFER - i *
M.D., P.A.

_  V 1

ORTHOPEDIC
JOHN SCHAEFFEH, M 0 , P A SURGERY MICHAEL SMICELSKI,MD

Specializing In Total Joint Replacement
• Knee and  Ankle Injury

• Foot Problem s
• General Orthopedics

LONGWOOD 
HEARING AID CENTER
You and a Friend are T . 
cordially invited for 
a private; Hearing ( 5̂ ^  
Evaluation at no 
cost ol’ obligation.

317 N MANGOUSTINE AVE 
SANFORD. FL 32771 

PHONE 1407) 323 2577

1133 * AXON BLVD 
OR/' JE CITY. FL 32763 
PHONE (904) 775 0222

LONGWOOD MEDICAL AR1S BLDG 
1365 MWY 434 SI 101 

LONGWOOD. FL 32750 
(407) 260 8343

SUMMER SPECIAL

$100 OFF
Any Hearing Aid System

830-4486
3 l «  N. Ilxxy. 127. l.nngxxiHid i .• Ii !i..n . Ih .- ;  i »:!.
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Backpacks can cause arm paralysis
Hikers suffer ‘frightening’ 
trekkers shoulder syndrome
By KAREN KLINGER
UPI science writer

IMIS I ON — Hikers who carry around 
Ih .h v poorly adjusted backpacks tliai pin 
pressure on their shoulders risk developing 
■ i lernporarv hut "frightening." paralysis nl 
Ha ir arms, a doctor warned Wednesday.

Dr Patrick Rosario said he llrst noticed a 
syndrome lie called "trekker's shoulder" 
wlien he was hiking through ilie lliiu.dayau 
mountains in Nepal and came across a 
young man who could not move his right 
arm alter a day spent Milking down steep 
trails.

"The weakness started soon alter lie

began a moderately steep descent, wearing 
a heavily lad< n. lonst ly slung backpack and 
u In come progressive^ worse by evening.“ 
Kosarto and l)r Sylvia Kern;miles said in a 
letter to The New England Journal ol 
Medicine.

Rosario and Fernandes. stall members at 
Bronx Lebanon llospti.it m New York, said 
the man had developed a condition known 
as "Krb's palsy" in which nerves that navel 
bom the neck through the shoulders and 
into tlic arms become stretched, ollell 
resulting in muscle weakness and numb 
ness.

Tile palsy can lead to ' mild paralysis ol 
I he arm and lorearm. along with a degree ol 
scllsorv loss." Rosario said in a Iclcphom 
Interview "h can be a very Irigbicnlng 
l onditinn. especiallv it von arc out m t lit 
wilderness and Imd ib.o ynuTc ineapaei 
I .lied because volt can' I move von I a tins,"

I’ orlunalcly. I be eondllloii Is temporary 
ami cl--.iis  up wllhotit treat men l if ihe 
pressurenu the nerves Is removed, he said.

Rosario said the Himalayan hiker got 
Iirti*t alicr a few days of resl and mil 
carrying the baek|>aek.

Hikers can avoid trekker's shoulder If they 
p.n k a b.n kp.iek i tirefully. putting heavy 
ilcms on top. lie said. They shoalrl also 
iigliicn shoulder simps so that the load 
closely hugs the body anil use a waist bell 
lor additional support, lit' added.

Rosario said it is particularly important lo 
use a be||. so I bat mueh of the weight Is 
Iranslcrred lo lIn* hips instead nl hclng 
placed primarily on I lie shouldei s.

lie said I lie example sel hy the uuforlu- 
n.lie Himalayan hiker laught him a lesson 
ibat In pin into priieilce. "I recently got a 
backpack and I was careful lo try it on in tin* 
store lo make sure II fit properly." he said.

Survey: Most people unaware of asbestos presence
United Pi h i  International

A I L A N  T A  — A 11 hn u g h
three-fourths nl Americans are 
a w a re  th a t i he eom  in on 
fireproofing and liisiilallug m.i- 
lerlal asbestos can lie a Itcalili 
lia/ard. lew know abnui lis 
presence al borne and work, a 
survey released Mundav siiid

('■overnmem n Ilie la Is esttmale 
dial up lo 25 pererni ol homes 
are erpiipped with asbestos, but 
only 4.2 percent surveyed In a 
nationwide poll said they are 
aware ii was In their homes, said

Heart-------------
Continued from Page 4B
ventricular hypertrophy, faced a 
higher — lint suit unknown — 
chance of suffering a liearl 
attack.

The new research indicates 
that for every 10 percent In
crease in the thickness and mass 
of the heart. ' the risk of dying 
Increases two-lold." said Levy, 
eo aulLaruf the study.

In left ventricular hypertrophy 
—  a common result of high blood 
pressure —  the heart wall in 
creases in size luxause It has In 
work harder lo pump blood 
th ro u g h  arteries p a rtia lly  
blocked by fatty deposits known 
as plaque.

The ellect Is similar to a body 
builder working lo pump up bis 
muscles, but instead of making 
lhe liearl muscle stronger it 
becomes weaker The  hard
w orking heart Increasingly 
:«£cds more oxygen but gets less 
and less, causing a "supply- 
demand" m ism atch that can 
trigger a heart attack

Until recently. Levy said 
doctors Ihmigln die condition 
was fairly uncommon, since it 
usii.illy is deteeled In only about 
1 percent ol patients who un
dergo an electrocardiogram, in 
which the electric current pro
duced hy die rhythmic contrac
tion of the heart Is traced on a 
screen.

However, when Levy and col
leagues used more sensitive 
eehoeardlograhy lo evaluate 
1.403 men and I.M17 women 
wlih no obvious signs oi heart 
disease, they found evidence

Ilie survey sponsored by die 
National Asbestos ( ’mini it Ini 
ul Atlanta

Wlulc an estimated 20 percent 
ol coumicrcial and pitlila hmlil 
lugs coni,mi asbestos. nul\ I I 9 
percent ol those surveyed wen 
aware nl its presence at work, 
according lo tin- uatimiwhli 
telephone pull ol 1.005 people 
conducted Slav I 113

"Results if/ die surv ey Indicate 
lo us dial many Americans an 
contused or mlslnlormed about 
Ibis pnlcntlal health lia/ard and 
need to be belter llilnrmed ol its

that Iti percent ol die men and 
20 percent ol the women had 
enlarged hearts 

The tludmgs Indie.tied that 
heart wul! enlargement Is “ far 
more com m on" than other 
diagnostic tools had indicated, 
they said in The New England 
. Journal ol Medicine.

All of those studied were 
participants in the Framinguam 
Heart Study, a government 
funded 42-year-ohl study In 
volving residents ut city west ol 
Boston on the causes ami elici ts 
of heart disease. Echncardin- 
graliy. in which doctors use 
sound waves to gain a two- 
dimensional pleliire ol the heart 
on an oscilloscope screen, pro
vides a much more detailed 
picture of die organ than an 
electrocardiogram. Levy said

In a four-year tollow-up. the 
Framingham resear, tiers touud 
12 pereeiil ol die men and 7 
percent nl the women with 
enlarged hearts developed heart

Insurance—
Continued from Page 4H
nature

"III some areas they are seek 
mg lo challenge HMos as a 
c o s t -e l lec t Ive a lte rna tive  to 
traditional plans while ollertug a 
less drastic departure iroiu 
(radllinnul health care ilellveiv
system," Hosi-ksaid 

"Over time ilie PPOs ability
In obtain concession-, troin pro
viders will depend on whether 
providers realize the larger pa

presence said David Mavet a 
lorim i NAt president and man
age! ol ii.lining programs lor ili< 
<*ll V ll on men till selellees and 
leehllologv division at (icorgia 
lustitiiie ul Tei Imologv

Amei trails ptsi aren't aware 
iti.il asbestos exists in mam of 
tlicir homes and workplaces.” lie 
said.

Ashi-stos, ton i a (Hipnlar ma 
lerlal osi d as lireproofing and 
i n s u I a t in ii in d o z e n s  ul 
hnmcliuililmg produeis. is re 
cognized as a carcinogen hy the 
Hu v Iron m e n t a I I’ rot e d  ion

disease compared with f».H 
percent ol the men and I percent 
ot the women without tile eon 
<llt Ion

During the sum- period, 4 H 
nereerii ol the men with enlarged 
hearts and 1.2 percent ol the 
women died from cardiac dis
ease, compared with 1 permit of 
tile men and less than I perrriil 
of the women without heart 
enlargement

During the lollow-up period, 
2()H people with enlarged hearts 
had a non-fata! heart attack nr 
another health problem linked lo 
cardiac disease. 37 died Irom a 
liearl-related problem and 124 
died bom a varleiv ol causes.

I'll*' Lrauungham researchers 
sold llial except lor age. "Icli 
ventricular mass was the only 
variable dial vias euiisislently 
related lo all three outcome 
events '

They concluded dial there was 
a signtlieatu relation' between 
liearl size and cardiovascular

11<-nl volume piomised unit 
tucmhiTsiiip Die siudv sug 
gesis dial I'I’Os are succeeding 
ill dlls, i losek slid II they can 
also contain costs, they should 
cominuc to grow and hold their 
own i onipetit ivcK

Rands siudv uulicaR'd that 
the pay-.is-you go users ol ITO s  
vveie less liki'lv lo vlsil a doelur 
tli.m u r n  HMD meuilHis who 
prepav a sci In lot a wide range 
ol services Bui die IT<> users

Agency.

I he E l’A maintains that any 
exposure to asbestos Is danger
ous Inhaled, it can cause lung 
• .mi i t  and mesothelioma, a ma
lignancy ol die stomach and 
long linings.

I In presence of usbeslos in a 
building nr home, in and of itself, 
should nut present a reason lor 
panic. Maver said. “ Identify the 
asbestos, assess Its condition 
and lake measures. If necessary, 
lo control it."

d is e a s e , m o rta l I ly  fro m  
cardiovascular disease and 
morlallty from all causes" In 
those studied.

It now appears that not only Is 
heart enlargement a "surprls 
Inglv common" condition, bul 
that It may be the "most power
ful indicator" of who Is likely to 
develop cardiac disease, "above 
and beyond anything else" such 
as smoking habits, diabetes, 
cholesterol levels and blood 
pressure. Levy said.

Nevertheless, Levy and his 
colleagues said they do not 
a d v o c a te  r o u t in e  use of 
echocardiography to deiccl 
enlarged hearts in people with 
no apparent symptoms of heart 
disease because the findings 
may not app'.v to all parts of the 
population

The researchers also indicated 
ilie benefits of knowing a person 
lias an enlarged heart arc un
clear. because methods lo pre
vent or reverse the condition 

remain largely unproved."

were more likely lo visit doctors 
lit.in those signed up fur cover
age on a standard Indemnity 
plan.

it.inti rcscarclirrs also found 
lb.n I’l'Os were more effective in 
holding down per-person outpa
tient costs Ilian iradliional in
demnity plans.

i Imse signed up lor conven
tional medical insurance were 
more likely lo make the change 
than were HMO members.

Radon contamination is troublesome issue
Radon contamination ul res) 

deuces is an Increasingly trou
blesome Issue. In my communl 
ly. for instance, prospective 
Ii o m e I) ii v e r s  m a y u n ■ 
ceremoniously hack out o! I In- 
deal or insist the price be 
subslaniially lowered ii tIn
dwelling is found to contain 
radon, lids picture (ms raised 
vexing questions Docs radon 
pose heal ill risks? Ii so, flow 
serious are nicy?

Radon is a naturally occurring 
radioactive gas iii.il results Irom 
ihe natural decay ol uranium 
Radioactive materials exist 
throughout the earth's crust, but

they are unevenly dlslrihun d in 
rock and soil

Uranium decays into 17 till 
Icrciu compounds, ol whli ii 
radon, willi a halt lilt ol 3 H 
days, is one Radon percolaics

ibroiigli soil t'Miinlnnnnalc bolli 
gioinid wan i and all Its own 
radioactive decay produces In 
non gaseous substances ibai 
all.icb to dust and droplets in 
the envitoiiinctu Wben inhaled 
Into ihe lungs, these t ompoUllds 
■ iiiii high energy alpha panicles 
i li.it irradiate lung tissue

( t i i o m .  exposure lo lugli 
levels ol alpha particles III 
iTeases the tisk ot lung cancer 
Itileiesllnglv tin ■ omhiuatton ol 
cigarette smoking and alpha 
exposure llntea.se- tile risk III 
lung cam it hv as much as in 
limes

Railon . out col i at ions in hmld

lugs Is unpredictable. For 
example, although granite acts 
as a reservo ir for ra d o n - 
producing uranium, geological 
surveys have (ailed lo demon
strate a consistent relation Im-- 
Iwe ^  granlle subsoil and ele
vated radon levels. Radon enters 
b u ild in gs through defects, 
cracks and |oini.s in the below
ground Inundation

I Ii c c ii ii c n i i r a l l  o u o  l 
radioactivity depends on pre
ssure differences lx-tween the 
house and the soil, tile vacuum 
fib-el lloss ol inside air causing 
lower pressure) and venlllalion
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SEMINOLE FOOT AND 
ANKLE CLINIC

t
i
i
l
l
I
i
i

lor tlw* treatment ul loot &  ankle 
ailments, deformities, sprains.

strains and injuries.
Medicare \  must major medical nitur.tnce 

accepted alter deductable h.t> been met.

Dr. Michael l.al.ihcrtc’. DIVM
Dip. American Hoard I’ndiatric Surucrx

819 E. 1st St. 
Sanford • 330-6538

FREE INITIAL EXAM
SS uh this ad [Xks m>i include tests and %-ra>s
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CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH
DR AAV WOODALL
--------------------------------- --------- CHIROPRACTOR-

THE CHIROPRACTIC X-RAY
II your cxaiiiin.iilun includes 

an x ray. llien- are iisuallv two 
iinporta'il reasote. why a dor lot 
ot < tiiropi.ii ui will do lias 

I list he walils lo lie sllle Ilie I f  
ire nu i oiiipln.il ions m your case 
iltal miglii prevent «u delay tc 
loyeiv I S inglin ' x ray pn lure. 
Il*- i.ili sec ll there .lie any obvl 
mis sign-, ol Ir.ii lures, mallor
III,ill..IIS , a i||si-,ises pi esc III
I his hcl|ts him I lei litr w ild hr I lo 
ac■ epi or icier yoitt case

I* t in ' ie  s n o th in g  p u 's e n i lo
pi even i 'In* n-siilts you n- seek
IUg Ill 'l l  lo* k t<‘l tin- I .illse ol 
.H i l t  o i id l l lo t i  it  I I- o l im in '  
hi .-a ll i all I*  i o| i< i n d  i h pilin'
■ OC.I oi seat! ll Is |n| misalign 
merits ol Ihe spinal veitebr.ir

Any pressure oi irritation to the 
nerves within ihe spin or as they 
leave tin- spun- may cause health 
problems lo other parts of your 
ixxly. depending where Ilie af 
let ,ecl nerves extend.

Itiniugh a gentle chlropi.irllr 
■nlpisliiieiil he can correct any 
inis.dignmeol and remove liie 
nerve pressures and irritations 
IEi.it are causing problems, ibis 
r ar*. relieve Ihe (Mill wllhoili re
course In drugs or surgeiy 

• • •
to tiie mtriesl ol tjcllrr health 

Irom ilie olllie ol
W o o d a l l  C h i r o p r a c t i c  

C e n t e r
1400 S. Park Ave.

Sanford. FL  322-4762

New leukemia therapy 
promising, doctors say
United Praam International

DENVER —  A new treut- 
mini for Ihe nmsi common 
form of leukemia among 
young children appears to 
significant ly Increase the 
chances of survival, doctors 
said this week.

The trcatmcnl produced 
successful resulls In 79 per* 
cciil of 1.000 pallenis with 
amlc lymphoblastic leukemia 
Involved in a six-year na
tionwide study, researchers 
said.

Conventional treat merits 
have produced a success rale 
of 59 pcrcenl. said Dr David 
Tuhergen. rhedlcal dlreetor al 
Tfie Children's Hospital ol 
Denver at a news conference.

The new approach differs 
from conventional therapy by 
eliminating the use of radia
tion treatments, which ran 
produce significant adverse 
side cifccls. he said. Instead, 
doctors administer a earner 
chemotherapy drug known as 
methotrexate, said Tubcrgen.

In addition, doctors wait 
several months until after the 
treatment appears to have

produced a remission and 
then administer an intensive 
ro u n d  of c o n v e n t io n a l 
chemotherapy, he said.

The study was aimed at 
children under the age of lO. 
said Tubcrgen.

Age is Ihe principle factor 
In • oiisldcrlng this delay of 
intensive treatment." said 
Tuhergen. who led Ihe study 
ami presented the results at a 
recent meeting of the Ameri
can Society or Clinical On
cologists.

"Our study liullralrs de
layed Intensive therapy alone 
is not adequate Tor children 
older than 10 years of age."

Researchers are uncertain 
why ihe treatment Is most 
effective for children under 
the age of 10 hut for some 
reason older children respond 
belter to early Intensive 
chemotherapy, he said.

"We don't know what the 
magic is about ihe age 10. It's 
(the age cutoff) an observed 
fact, but the biological expla
nation has e ided us." he 
said.

HEARING 
BREAKTHROUGH
Introducing (Proven) design

STEREO EARS,
(As Seen on National TV)

fWc guarantee you will hear better 
with Stereo Ears ™ than With A AT/ 
other /tearing aid on the market)

TRY STEREO-EARS™ 
RISK FREE FOR 30 DAYS

Call For Your FREE Hearing Evaluation Now!

LONGWOOD HEARING AID 
CENTER

310 N. Hwy 427, Longwood 830-4486

Sanford H erald
is a proud member of the “Welcome 
Wagon” Family in Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

L e t  y o u r  W e l c o m e  W a g o n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  

a n s w e r  y o u r  q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  t h e  a r e a  a n d  

p r e s e n t  y o u  w i t h  f r e e  g i f t s .

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford — 323-4614 
Lake Mary — 321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood — 331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter Springs — 696-2515 
Altamonte — 869-4340 
Casselberry — 699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo — 869-8612
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Business
IN BftlEF

Lowe’s appoints Lilly as manager
SANFORD —  Lowe's Companies 1m*. amiminrcd the 

appointment ol Richard Lilly lo manager iM Sanford Forest 
Products. In Ills new assignment. Steve will Ik* responsible for 
the operation of I. iwe’s irusa plant In Sanford.

Formerly the operations manager at Thotnusvllle Mill work. 
Richard brings eight years of experience lo this new 
assignment, lie has served at several Lowe's loeatlons. 
beginning as an Internal auditor In I 982.

Richard is a native of Norwood. N.C.. attending Smith 
Stanley High School. He earned a H.S.H.A. in Accounting from 
Appalachian Stale Univernlly.

He resides in Deltona, with his wife. Hrenda. and daughler. 
Elizabeth. In his spare time, he enjoys auctions, golf and 
woodworking.

Lowe's Companies. Inc.. Is one of America’s largest specialty 
retailers ol building materials and related products for the 
do-it-yourself home Improvement and home construction 
markets.

Richardson promoted by REAP
SANFORD —  Colleen J . Richardson was recently promoted 

to Vice President of Resource EAP. hu*.. (REAP) of Jacksonville.
She Is the daughter of William F. and Eva L. Richardson of 

Sanford.
REAP Is an independent Employee Assistance Program 

provider that serves 55 organizations covering more than 
lOO.OtK) employees/famllles nationwide.

Richardson Is a Licensed Clinical Social Worker and has I he 
responsibility far daily operations throughout the United.

‘The New Decade’ seminar set
W INTER PARK —  The Mid-Florida Chapter of the Soelrty of 

Architectural Administrators, an affiliate of the American 
Institute of Architects, will sponsor a seminar. “The New 
Decade —  How It will AITcct the Dirertlon of Growth and 
Development In Central Florida" on June 26 from 5:15 p.ni. to 
H p.m. al the Langford Hotel. Winter Park.

The registration fee Is #20 for memlicrs and 825 for 
non-members. Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres will be served.

The panel of guests will include: The Hotiorable Linda 
Chapin. Orange County Commissioner: Cliff Gulliet, executive 
director of the East Central Florida Regional Planning Council: 
David Guy. president. Arvlda Company (Central Flordia 
Division): Waller Taylor. CEO. KBJ Architects. Inc*.: Jim  
Taylor, VP MAGLEV Transit. Inc.: Roger Nelswender. Hanson. 
NcisWcndcr. Taylor. Inc.: and Rlek Teseh. president. Economic 
Devlopment Commission,

The seminar will be limited to the first 100 who register. 
Additional Information may be obtained from Betty Spangler al 
647-1039.

Emerson adds three top associates
LONGWOOD —  Emerson Realty Group. Inc.. Is pleased to 

announce three top "Realtors". Baron R. "Barry" Luekcnhach. 
formerly of "Luckenbach Really. Inc.". JoAnn Ayrc and 
Marlene Rosscter. formerly of "Regency Associates. Inc. 
Realtors" have Joined the company.

Luckenbach entered the real estate and mortgage business In 
ilu- mid 70's and operated Lurkenbach Realty. Ine. until 1088.

LuekeuUtrh was awarded the Senior Mortgage Consultant 
designation lu 1986. the Certified Real Estate Brokerage 
Managei designation in I9M5 and is eurrenlly lhe President ol 
National Keloc. lion and Referral. Ine.. a relocation and real 
estate magazine oublishing company.

Since I97H. LuLkcnhacii has been a certified Real Estate 
Instructor and will bo starUng a Real Eslale School Division al 
Emerson as well as selling real estate.

JoAnn Ay re and Marlene Rosscter. former owners of 
■’Regency Associates. Ine.. Realtors” in Longwond are 
nationally recognized Ural Estate award winners in I he greater 
Orlando Area.

Spectrum expands portfolio
M AITLAND —  Spectrum Realty Group has been named as 

the exclusive sales and marketing agent lor lour residential 
communities. Including two subdlvisons currently under way 
by Wellington Developments.

The Malt land-based brokerage, which already represents 
more than a dozen communities In Orange and Seminole, has 
added Wellington’s Andrew Place. Autumn Glen, Royal Estules 
and Lake Mary Woods lo its expanding real estate portfolio.

Established In March. Spectrum has emerged as a major 
presence in the area’s competitive real estate arena and 
projects It will sell $200 million in real estate this year.

DAG awarded contracts
WINTER PARK —  Development Advisory Group, Ine. of 

Wtutri Park has been awarded contracts to provide develop
ment management services for Euroaclividudc Corporation, 
based in Zurich. Switzerland, one of the largest resort 
developers In Europe.

Euro ictlvldudc is Involved In the planning and development 
ol several major projects in tin* Orlando area Including 
Dolphins Court, a holiday ownership resort located in 
Southwest Orlando, and l he Windermere Golf At Country Club. 
(Itie latter project Is living handled l>v Euroaetivldade's 
subsidiary operation. EuroaelividatleGolf. Ine.I

Helms forms Cloverleaf Properties
W INTER PARK —  Janet M. Helms litis announced the 

lormatlmi ol Cloverleaf Properties, liu*.. a full-service real estate 
brokerage which will specialize In slrategleally-loealed indus
trial and commercial |xir|»crttcs throughout Central Florida.

An alillltate ol The Development Advisory Group, Inc. of 
Winter Park. Cloverleal Prnjiertlrs, Ine vTIII add the elements of 
real eslale brokerage — including properly management and 
leasing - to tin* group's til ready comprehensive development 
management and consulting services,

Cloverleal Ptoperiics  is located at I It) University I'tiik Drive. 
Suite 105. Winter Park. FI. 32792 anil can he reached by 
calling 407/679-1127

S anford  rad io  ch an g es  call le tte rs
New programming due
for the former WNSI
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Herald stall writer

SANFORD —  Except lor Its present 
location. Sanford's loca1 AM Radio station 
has gone full circle, officially reluming lo 
the original rail Inters of WTRR.

The change was effective Friday, in 
accordance with approval granted by the 
Federal Communications Commission, in 
Washington. D. C.

Frank Vaught, long time broadcaster and 
present manager ol the station that broad
casts at 1400 on the AM dial. said. "I’ve 
discussed the iMissIhtlllv of making the

change hack to the original call letters with 
a number of |H*ople In Sanford, and they all 
said II was a good idea, that the call letters 
ol WTRR were well rcs|>cctcd In the area.*’

Vaught said there would Ik* some changes 
In the station’s programming in ihe near 
fullin' to coincide with the olil/ncw call 
letters.

The Federal Communications Act of 1933. 
reipdred stations west of the Mississippi to 
lK*gin their call letters with the letter "K ". 
and stations easl of the Mississippi lo tK'gln 
with "W ” . The remainder of Ihe call letters 
could he requested, if >iot previously 
assigned, in keeping wllli various factors. 
Including tin* lull lain of Ihe owner. WTRR. 
which firs) went on the air toward the last ol 
Ihe 1940‘s In itownlown Sanford, was tile

creation ofT. R. Rivers.
Wlllihi two years. Rivers sold Ihe station 

to Myron A. Reck, who maintained tin 
broadcast facility for over two decades, 
moving the studio and offices to 1100 Easi 
First Street, in what Is presenlly tin 
Piitillierl Professional Building.

In I960, the station was moved to 15l». 
Easl Celery Avenue. Reek retired In 19<>m 
and sold the station.

Since that time, there have been an 
estlmateil 10 ownership changes, with call 
Idlers at various times, of W JJZ, WIJKZ. 
WKUS and Ihr latest. WNSI. William A 
Mas! of Longwond. who owned the station 
during I9H3 and 84. repurchased the 
facility In March of 1989. and Is the presetu 
licensee.

Beautification award
The Sanford Scenic Improvement board award 
for June was presented to Lakeview Nursing 
Center, 919 E. 2nd St.. Sanford. In attendance 
for the brief ceremony was: from left lo right, 
Martha Yancey, chairman of the SIB; Connie 
Williams, SIB board member; Denny Hayes,

Hoald Photo by Tommy Vlncenl

chairman of the beautification committee; 
James Meredith Sr.. James Meredith Jr., both 
employees of nursing centers' lawn mainte
nance department; Virginia Michalowskl and 
Susan Caslrianni, both administrators at the 
center.

Controversial telephone service vote 
delayed by Public Service commission
United Press Internstlonsl

TALLAH ASSEE —  The Public Service Com 
mission postponed a decision Friday on whether 
to allow Southern Bell to ininxluce an eon 
trovcrslal telephone service that was banned 
earlier this week In Pennsylvania.

Tht* commission had In-en expected lo vote 
Tuesday on Southern Bell’s proposed Caller ID 
service. The service allows customers m identify 
the telephone number ol a caller with tin* aid ol a 
digital device.

But PSC Chairman Michael Wilson said the 
commission will instead review recent court 
decisions, the policy of other slates and concerns 
raised by Florida residents, as well as proceedings 
scheduled before the U S. Senate, before b.Kl.g up 
the Issue on July 17.

A slate appellate court In Harrisburg, Pa., on 
Wednesday blocked ihe introduction of Caller ID 
by Midi ol Pennsylvania, saying li violated tin* 
state constitutional right lo privacy and the state 
wiretap law.

PSC officials said they will review that ruling to 
determine whether Hu* court decision lias Im
plications for Florida.

Southern Bell, which lias received preliminary 
approval lor Ihe service, tiad expected to introduce- 
Caller ID as early as October.

Southern Bell spokesman S|mto Canton said the 
PSC’s decision likely means the service won’t he 
available until December, at the earliest.

On Thursday. Hu* company said ft had been 
lulormcd hv the PSC that the Pennsylvania 
decision "will not Impact Florida’s decision to 
progress on implementation of Caller ID...."

Local firm 
selected for 
solar project
l y  NICK PFWFAUP

Herald staff wrller____________

LONGWOOD -  The Florida 
Solar Energy Industries Aasocla* 
Hon (F la S E IA ). with head
quarters at 2170 West State 
Road 434. hits been selected to 
handle the first of three com
mercial solar energy demonstra
tion projects In the State.

The project, mainly directed to 
the hotel and restaurant In
dustry. will Ik* undertaken at 
Ihe Quality Inn Key West, and 
will be a collaborative cfTort ot 
the Governor’s Energy Office, 
FlaSEIA. and Hie Quality Inn. In 
Longwood, FlaSEIA Executive 
Vtcc President Ed Glenn said. 
"T h e  project Is designed to 
demonstrate the economic and 
e n v iro n m e n ta l benefits ol 
utilizing the state's most prolific 
commodity - sunshine." Glenn 
said his organization will supply 
ihe technology and Installation 
expertise needed In the solar 
demonstration.

The Association's role will Ik* 
alined at the solar healing o! 
water for the entire facility. 
Including Ihe design, acquisl 
lion, construction and inslalla 
lion of the solar water heating 
system, as well an the develop 
ment of operation and mainte
nance materials, staff training, 
and project documentation and 
monitoring.

Glenn said. "Solar energy Is 
one of the best ways wc have of 
diminishing our dependency on 
fossil fuels."

While the majority of tin- 
project expenses will Ik* funded 
by the Governor's office through 
FlaSEIA. CtKipcr Hotels, the sib 
owner, will pay for approxlmnn 
ly 50 percent of the actual 
system cost.

"Once the project Is com 
pleted." said Glenn, "pcrfnr 
mancc will be monitored and 
evaluated, and wc will make mu 
findings available to the public."

The FlaSEIA is a solar energy 
association which encourages 
th e  I m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o l 
appropriate applications for solai 
energy. ’

U.S. attorney 
to investigate 
Eastern Airlines?
United Press International

MIAMI —  Eastern Airlines 
trustee Martin Shugruc met 
Friday with federal prosecutors 
to discuss allegations airline 
managers falsified maintenance 
records shortly before three un
ions launched a crippling strike 
In 1989. an Eastern spokesman 
confirmed.

Shugruc llew to New York lor 
a meeting with U.S. Attorney 
A n d re w  M alo ney. Eastern 
spokesman Rohm Match said.

"He is meeting with the U.S. 
Attorney concerning the in
vestigation at Kennedy." Match 
said. "This Is a meeting we have 
been trying to set up lur months 
now and. quite Iratiklv. It's an 
opportunity to present the tacts 
In the ease.”

Firm wins national design distinction
LONGWOOD Mark Metal 

Struct tire*. Ine has received 
national design honors Irom 
St ran Buildings in Sti all's aimu 
at Building Design Award cum
[M'littllll

Du* local const ruction hrm. 
authorized Sti .in Buildei Ini tlu* 
area was awarded a Gold Medal 
for Central Baptist Church 
Suulurd

Central Baptist Church 
designed w ith clenrspaii training 
and an integrated second level 
interior system Exterloi mason 
r\ columns were used lot accent 
mi long metal walls The *■» on

m

w a s

12' root slope allowed one 
structure to lie placed al 45°. 
with the r.ike and cave exposed 
at the skyline on tin* front of ihe 
building, provid ing unique 
seating and support spaces. The 
gviualttrluui was easily adapted 
to I lie project because ol the 
expansive elearspan areas Total 
usable Ilnur areas of all levels 
excelled 45.000square feel

As a major muiuitac* irrr ol 
building systems. Strati Build 
tugs produces pre-rngtiirercd
struct tires used lur commercial. 
Industrial and institutional pur- 
imscs Kaeji is designed to III tin*

owner's |iar1ieular needs and 
aesthetic preference at no addi
tional cost nr lime requirement

Mark Metal Structures is mu* 
nl more than 5(xt Builders

Strati Is a tint' ol A M l'A  
Buildings Dtvlsoti ol ASH A hi 
lernatlonal

A M l'A  tu le m a llo im l is a 
broad-based cor|>orall«n jiro 
vldtng manulacturcd products 
and engineer I ng/emisi rue t ion 
services In the area of |ir *• 
engliuired buildings, industrial 
products, machine tools, energy 
jiroudetloii anil steel fabrication

S a y  “ C h a r g e  I t "

MasterCard VISA

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

Sanford Herald
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Rex Harrison, 82, dies
By FBBOM ICK
UPI Senior Editor

M. WINIHIP

NEW YORK -  Singe and 
M Trrn actor Sir Krx Harrison, 
whose Professor Henry Higgins 
In "My Fair Lady" was die most 
unforgettable role in a distin
guished career, riled Saturday of 
panercalic cancer three weeks 
after drooping out of a lilt 
Broadway show. He was 82.

Harrison quit "The Circle" 
Mav 11. one week Ik *fore Us 
scheduled closing, in the belief 
that lie was suffering from a gall 
bladder Inflammation, lie was 
not hospilnil/cd. but remained 
al Ills Manhattan apartment

reading plays "to see what lie 
would do next." according lo his 
attorney. Harold Schiff.

With him when he died early 
Saturday was Ills sixth wile, the 
former Mercia Tinker, and two 
sons by prior marriages. Noel 
and Carey Harrison.

Schiff said a memorial service 
will lx- held June IH at the 
Church ol the Transfiguration In 
New York, the so called Little 
Church Around the Comer that 
has many actors In (Is con
gregation. Funeral services will 
lie private.

Harrison, whose primary resi
dence was In Monaco, opened in 
a re v iva l of W . Som erset

Maugham's comedy "The Cir
cle" last Nov. 20. eu-starrlug 
with stage and screen veterans 
Cll/nls Jo h n s  and Stewart 
G ra n g e r . T  h e y w e r e e n - 
tlnisiasllcally received by critics 
and audiences and the play was 
nominated lor a Ix-st revival 
Tony Award.

"The last three weeks of the 
run. he was In pain, hut we were 
lold he had gallstones.’* said 
Elliott Martin, producer of "The 
C irc le ’ ’ and Ihree previous 
Broadway plays starring Har
rison. "One day he stood in the 
middle of the stage and told me. 
'The next play we do. we must 
use a different kind of set.’

Travis leads country music picks
By JIM L IW It
United Press International

NASHVILLE. Tenn. —  Kandy Travis, a dru|Miui 
on a last track for trouble with the law who turned 
his life around to become a country sii|ierstar. 
leads Hie pack with five nominations in the I NN 
Muslef’lly News awards Monday night.

Il marks the first time Dial The Nashville 
Network and the county music monthly puhllicu- 
lion have combined their fan-voted awards.

Travis. 110. a native of Mnrxhvillc, N.t',. was

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

•m engaged in business el P 0 
Bov lll ir i. Casselberry. FL 
J im  Seminole County. Florid*, 
under the Fictitious Nome ol 
W E L L P O I N  T I N C  B Y  
KENNEY. INC end thjl I 
Intend to r eg liter Mid name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Cdurt. Seminole Counly. Fiori 
de. In accordance with the 
Provisions ot the Fictitious 

.Nome Statutes. To Wit Section 
•45 0* F lor Ida Statute* 1957 

Jonathan R Kenney 
Rubll h May IJ. 70. 774 June J. 
1*0
OER III

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTH E EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIDA

CASE NO : 90 1741 CA M l  
IN RE The Marriage ol 
SUSAN WESTBROOK RILEY.

Petitioner.
and
THOMASPATRICK RILEY.

Respondent 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO THOMASPATRICK 
RILEY
RESIDENCE Unknown 
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS 
c'o Vince4 Jackie Riley 
14414 N Interlaken 
Phoenia. Arltona 
YOU ARE N O TIFIEO  that an 

action lor dissolution ot mar 
rlage and other relict has been 
tiled against you and you are 
required lo serve a copy ot your 
written defenses, il any. lo It on 
Joseph E Neduchal. Esquire. 
Petitioner's attorney, whose 
address Is 226 Hlllcrest Street. 
Orlando. Florida J lK l. on or 
belore June 70. 1990. and til* the 
original with the Clerk ot this 
Court either before service on 
Petitioner's attorney or Imm* 
dialely therealler. otherwise a 
default will be entered agamsl 
you tor the relief demanded In 
the Petition

DATED on May 10. 1 WO 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ol the Court 
B Y Sharon Dunn 
A- Deputy Clerk

Publish May 70. 77 4 June 1. 10. 
1990
OER TOT

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
BY THE C ITY  OF LONG 
WOOD FLORIOA. that the City 
Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing on Monday. June IS. 
1990. 7 00 P M . In the Long wood 
City Commission Chambers. 175 
W Warren Avenue, Ldogwood 
F lorida. or as soon Iherca Her as 
passible, lo consider A Condi 
llonal Use requested by James 
Hartwell lo allow vehicle repair 
and vehicle detailing services In 
a I t zoning district, on the 
following legally described 
property

Lois SOT and S7I. Town ol 
Long wood, as recorded In PB 1 
PG IT. Public Records ol Semi 
noleCounty. Florida 

More generally described as 
270 E Orange Av* Long wood 

Al this meeting all Interested 
parlies may appear lo be heard 
with respect to Conditional Use 
requesled This hearing may be 
continued from time lo time 
until Imel action is taken by the 
City Commission A copy ol the 
request Is on tile wilh the City 
Clerk and may be inspected by 
the public

All persons are advised that It 
they decide to appeal any de 
cision made at these hearings, 
they will need a verbatim record 
ol the proceedings and lor such 
purposes, they will need to 
insure that a verbatim record Is 
made which record lo include 
I he testimony and evidence upon 
which Ihe appeal is made The 
City ol Longwood does not 
provide this verbatim record 

Dated this May 21. I wo 
D L Terry. City Clerk 
City ol Longwood. Florida 

Publish June land 11. 1990 
DES 2

u.s.
SAVINGS 
BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN , 

INVESTMENT

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that we 

are engaged in business at 495 
First S I. Geneva. FL 17717. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Ftclihous Name ol AVIAN 
EXOTICS OF FLORIDA, and 
lhal we intend lo register Mid 
name with Ihe Clerk ol the 
Clrc II Court. Seminole County. 
Florida, in accordance with lly  
P'ovlsions ot Ihe Fictitious 
Name Slstutes. To Wit Section 
MS OT Florida Statutes 1*57 

Nelson Blackmore 
Annette Blackmore 

Publish May 11. 70. 77 4 Jure 1. 
I WO
OER 174

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTH E I IT H JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, 

INANDFOR 
SEMINOI E COUNTY 

CASE NO. 90 1547 C A 04 E 
DIVISION;

In re Ihe marrlag,- ol RE 
B E K A M  J O Y C E  W IL L IS  
PAPPAS

Petitioner
and
JOHN CHRISTIAN PAPPAS

Respondent 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

T O  J O H N  C H R IS T  IA N  
PAPPAS

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO lhal an 
action lor Dissolution ol Mar 
riogo hos been tiled acainsi you 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ol your written defenses. II 
any. to It on REBEKAH JOYCE 
WILLIS PAPPAS plaintiff's al 
lorney. whose address Is IS* 
Clear Lake Circle. Sanford, 
Florida. D771. on or belore June 
11. IW0. and tile Ihe original 
with Ihe clerk ot this court 
either belore service on plain 
llll’s attorney or Immediately 
Therealler, otherwise a default 
will be entered against you lor 
Ihe rtllel demanded in Ihe 
complaint or petition 

OATEDonMayT. IW0 
MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ol the Court 
BY Sharon Liunn 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish May I], 20. 77 4 June 1. 
I wo
OER 170

ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 

Glvei Nolle* el 
Intended Agency Action

The District gives notice ol its 
Intent to Issue a permit to Ihe 
following appllcant(s) on June 
II. IW0

Robert J. Hesler. 4044 S 
Orange Av*. Orlando. FL 1710a. 
Application *17 U70024A. on 
1/4/90. The proiect is located in 
Seminole County. Sectionlsl OS. 
Township(i) 21 South. Range 10 
East The application is lor ,s 
19 400 acre private use lo be 
known as Witdmer* Site The 
receiving waler body lies) is 
Fairy Lake (Class I It i

The lllels) containing each ol 
the above listed application!*) 
are available lor inspection 
Monday through Friday eicept 
lor legal holidays. I  00 a m to
S 00 p m at the.SL Johns Rivet. 
Waler Management District. 
Hiqhway 100 West, Pdlatka. 
Florida

The District will lake action 
on each permit application 
listed above unless * petition for 
an administrative proceeding 
(hearing) Is liled pursuant to the 
provisions ot section 120 S7, F S . 
and section 40C 1 SI I. F A X  A 
person whose substantial inter 
ests are effected by any ol Hie 
Districts proposed permitting 
decisions identified above may 
petition toe an administrative 
hearing in accordance with sec 
lion 170 57. F S Petition* must 
comply with Ihe requirement* ol 
Florida Administrative Code 
Rules 40C I til and 40C I S7I 
and be liled with (received byl 
the District Clerk. P O  Bo» 
1479 Palaika Florida 17071 
1 429 P e titio n s  tor ad 
minislrallve hearing on the 
above application)*) must be 
Hied within fourteen (14) days ol 
publications ol ties notice or 
within fourteen (141 days ot 
actual receipt ol this mlent 
whichever lint occurs Failure 
lo til* a petition within this time 
period shall constitute a waiver 
ot an, right such person mar 
hare lo request an ad 
m m ittralive determination 
(hearing! under section 170 57, 
F S . concerning the Subiect 
permit application Petitions 
which are not tiled in at 
tordance with Ihe above pro 
visons are subiecl lodismissai 
Publish June 1, 19W 
DES 24

niiininuted lor list- uwnrt's —  Entertainer. Male 
Vocalist. Video. Single and Album of Hu- year.

Travis' meteoric rls4- In country music in the 
past five years was in stark euiltrast lo Ids 
problem-plagued U-en years when he had seveal 
brushes with Hie law. At curding lo a Just- 
published biography. Travis was rescued by now 
manage. Lilt Halhccr. who worked tirelessly to 
promote bis eareer In ctiunlry music.

Joining Travis as nominees for Hie Kntertnliier 
ol the Year award are Alabama. Kicky Van 
Shelton. Hit- Slatlcr Brothers and George Strait.

i^k llA  l  /AtVXMi i
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* is hereby given that w* 

are engaged In business at M0 N 
Hwy 17 97. Longwood. FL J77S0. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
Ihe Fictitious Nam* ol FAIR 
MONT BINGO and that we 
intend to register Mid name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Sem.sole Cou.dy. Flort 
da. in accordance with the 
Provisions ol the Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit Section 
MS 09 Florida Statutes 1957 

Rodney L Kay 
Marina L. Kay

Publish June 1. 10.17.74, 1990 
DES 10

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given lhal I 
am engaged in business at 110 
N Cypress Way. Casselberry. 
FL 12707. Seminole County, 
Florida, under Ihe Fictitious 
Name ol SIMPLY GREEN, and 
that I intend to register Mid 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida. In accordance wilh the 
Provisions ol the Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit Section 
MS 09 Florida Statutes 1957 

Mark Shearer
Publish June 1. 10.17,74.1990 
DES 27

NOT ICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 2409 
Elm A v . Sanford Seminole 
County. Florida, under Ihe 
Fictitious Name ot BUTLER 
MASONRY, and that I mlend lo 
register Mid name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. Sem 
mole Counly. Florida. In dc 
tordance wilh the Provisions ol 
the f,.ilfious Name Statutes. 
To Wit Section MS 09 F'onda 
Statutes 1957 

Chris Butler
Publish June 1. 10.1.,24. 1990 
DES 7*

CITY OF
LONGWOOD. FLORIOA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDER ADOPTION 
OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by the City ot Longwood. Flon 
da. that the City Commission 
will hold a Public Hearing to 
Consider enactment ot Ordi 
nance No 9*2. entitled 

AN OROINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLOR 
ID A  A M E N D IN G  O R D I 
NANCE NO 495 ANO ALL ITS 
AMENDMENTS OF THE SAIO 
C IT Y , SAID  O R O IN A N C E 
U 'IN G  THE COMPREHEN 
SI JE ZONING ORDINANCE 
OF THE C ITY  OF LONG 
W O O D . F L O R IO A . S A ID  
AME NOM E N T CH A N G IN G  
THE ZONING OF CERTAIN 
T E R R IT O R Y  FROM COM 
MERCIAL OFFICE (C 71 TO 
C O M M ER C IA L. G E N E R A L  
1C II PROVIDING FOR CON 
FLICTS. SEVERABILITY AND 
EFFEC TIV E  DATE 

Please be advised this ordi 
nance provides lor the rrzaning 
ol certain properly described as 
follows

LOTS SAND 4 (LESS ROAD) 
BLOCK S, AMENDED PLAT 
OF W IL D M E R E . AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 1. 
PAGE *0. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF S E M IN O LE  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA

More generally described as 
the S E . Corner ol S R 4l4 and 
OilordSI Longwood 

Said Ordinance was placed on 
first reading an May 71. <990 
and Ihe City Commission will 
consider same tor lindl passage 
and adoption alter Ihe public 
hearing which wilt be held m 
the Longwood City Commission 
Chambers 175 W Warren Ave , 
Longwood. Florida, on Monday 
7 00 P M . the tlth day ot June 
1990 A O . parlies may appear 
and be heard with respect lo the 
proposed ordinance This hear 
ing may be continued from lime 
lo time untit tinsl action is taken 
by the City Commission 

A copy ol Ihe proposed O d i 
nance Is posted al the City Hall 
Longwocd. Florida, and copies 
are on tile with Ihe Clerk ot Ihe 
City and sime may be inspected 
by the public

A raped record ol this meeting 
is mode by the City lor its 
convenience This record may 
net constitute an adequate re 
cord tor purposes at appeal trom 
a decision made by Ihe Corn 
mission with respect to the 
foregoing matter Any person 
wishing to ensure that an ade 
quale record ol the proceedings 
is maintained for appellate pur 
poses is advised to make the 
necessary arrangemc its at his 
or her own erpense 

Dated this (2nd day ot May 
A D . I9T&

City Ot Longwood 
Ihjnaid L Terr, C*tf t. left 

June I .»n<J 11 IW0

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business al 7101 
Shady L n . Geneva. Seminole 
County, Florida, under the 
Fictitious Nam* al MASTER 
UPHOLSTERY, and lhal I In 
tend to register Mid name with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida. In 
accordance with the Provisions 
ot the Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To Wit Section MS (79 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

Mark Evans
Publish June 1.10.17. 74.1990 
DES 11

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that w* 
are engaged In buPness at ISS* 
Pinehurst Drive. Casselberry. 
FL 12707, Seminole County, 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Nam* ol PRISMATIC, and that 
w* intend to register Mid name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Cour' Seminole County. Flon 
da. In accordance with the 
Provisions ol the Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit Section 
MS 09 Florida Statutes 1957 

Robert J McCarthy 
Richard Ryan

Publish June 1. 10. 17. 24. 1990 
DES 79

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 71* S 
Edgemon Av* . Winter Springs. 
FL. Seminole Counly. Florida, 
under the Fictitious Name ol 
THE GE RMAN WAY. and thdt I 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ol Ihe Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Fiori 
da, m accordance with the 
Provisions ot Ihe Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To Wit Section 
MS 09 Florida Statutes 1957 

Debra Donahue
Publish May 27. 4 June J. 10. 
17. 1990 
OER 747

inT h -  CIRCUITCOURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 90-191 CP 

INRE: ESTA TEO F 
GAHYM ICHAEL 
FELKER.SR

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration of the 

estate ol GARY M ICHAEL 
FELKER. SR . deceased File 
Number W 191 CP. Is pending In 
the Circuit Court for Seminole 
County. F lorida . P 'obate 
Division, the address ol which Is 
North Park Avenue, Sanlord, 
Florida, 17771. The names and 
addresses ot Ihe personal rvpre 
sentalive and the persor Wcp 
rmentanves attorney are set 
lor th below

A L L  I N T E R E S T E D  
PERSONS ARE N O TIF IE O  
THAT

All persons on whom this 
notice is served who have ob 
lections that challenge the valid 
ily ol the will, the qualification* 
ol the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol this 
Courfarf required to tile their 
obiections with this Court 
W ITH IN  THE L A TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OH 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All creditors ol the decedent 
and other persons havmq claims 
ur demands against decedent's 
estate on whom a copy ol this 
notice IS served within tnree 
months alter the date ol the first 
publication of this notice must 
file their claims with this Court 
W IIH IN  THE L A TE R  OF 
ItlREE MONTHS AFTER Tm E 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditors of the 
deiedenl and persons having 
claims or demands against the 
deceden* * estate must tile their 
rtaims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATIONOF THIS NOT ICE 

ALL CLAIMS DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

The date ot the t<rst public a 
Non ot this Notice is May 77 
1990

Personal Representative 
GLYN D AO  WELLS 
405 Vihlen Road 
Santr 1 , Flor.dg 171/1 

Attorney lea
Personal Representative
j a m e s a  b a r k s
11J0 West F rst Street. Suite B 
Post OH-ce Bov 1544 
Sanlord F Icrida 12777 tS44 
Telephone 14011 171 1724 
F tor .da Bar No I9/S04 
Publish Ma, 2/4 June 1 I99U 
OFW ;•*

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE ItTH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IH A N n-'O R  
SEMINOLE CLe/lT 

FLORIOA
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO.: M U7T-CA-49L 

Florida Bar Me.: 144 441
TH EG R EA TER N EW Y O R K  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OF FLORIDA. INC .aFlorida 
corporation.

Plaintiff.

V K TO R M  RIVERA. SHARON 
GABLE, and GARY SIMPSON.

Defendant
AM ENDED 

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO VictorM River*

I Brewery Sguer*
New Heven, Connecticut M ill 
YOU ARE 940TIFIED that an 

action to Foreclose * mortgage 
on th# following described real 
property in Seminole County. 
Florida

Th* West IS Feet ol Lot »  end 
Ihe East 17 S ol Lot It, Block 1. 
SANLANDO TH E  SUBURB 
B E A U T IF U L . A LTA M O N TE  
SECTION, according to Its* Plat 
thereof, a* recorded in Ptet 
Book 1. Pago *7, Puttie Records 
of Seminole County. Florida.

Together with an aasament for 
ingress and egress across the 
North 70 Feet of Lots 74. 71 and 
th* East IS Feet of Lot 71. Block 
1 SANLANDO THE SUBURB 
B E A U T IF U L . A LTA M O N TE  
SECTION according lo Iho Plat 
thereof es recorded In Piet Book 
1. Pag* *7. Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida 

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve e copy 
ol your written defenses. II any, 
lo It on NORMAN T ROBERTS. 
ESQUIRE. 50 Wait Mashta 
Drive. Suit* 1. Key Blscayn*. 
Florida 11149. Plaintiff's .at 
lorney. on or be lor* June It. 
1990. and III* th* original with 
th* Clerk ol th* Court either 
belore Mrvic* on Plelnlill's 
attorney or Immediately there 
alter, otherwise e Default will 
be entered against you lor the 
rebel demanded in th* Com 
plaint

Ihis notice will be published 
once each week lor tour 141 
consecutive weeks In Sanlord 
Herald

WITNESS, my hand and seal 
ol this Court on this 24th day ol 
May. 1990 
tSEALI

Maryann* Mors*.
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish May 27 4 June 1. 10. 17. 
1990
DER 270

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that w* 
are engaged in business el 
7411 J So Orlando Drive. Suil* 
J Sanlord. Seminole County, 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Name ol K AND J KUSTOM. 
and lhal w* Intend lo register 
said name with the Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
Provisions ol th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit Section 
MS 09 F lor ida Statute* 1957 

Kenneth Kennerknecht 
JamesM Edwards 

Publish May 27. 4 June 1 1.
17. 1990 
OER 244

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT C O O IT  
OF TH E  IITH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

Case Number 9* 17M C A04L 
BARNETT MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

Pleinllfl,
YS
W ILEY E G R IFFI‘4 and 
ROBERTAE GRi. FIN.hi* 
wile; et al.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO M ILLER TRUCKING.
INC .
Lest known address 
7JS* Tam O Shanter 
Boulevard
N Lauderdale. F L l » a  
and/or all ollicers. directors, 

general managart. cashiers, 
resident agents and business 
agents or other claimants by. 
through, under or egeinsl 
M ILLER  TRUCKING. IN C . 
and all parlies having or claim 
ing fo have any right, till* or 
Interesl In th* property de 
scribed in the Complaint, rest 
dene* unknown.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED lhat an 
action to foreclose a Mortgage 
on the following described prop 
erly located In Seminole County. 
Florida

Lot IS. COLONIAL POINT, 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 14. Pag* 
H. ol th* Public Rtcnd* ot 
SemInol* County, Florida 

RANGE/OVEN 
DISHWASHER 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
VENT FAN
WALL TO WALL CARPET 
FIREPLACE

has been liled agalnsl you in th* 
Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florida, in which 
B A R N E T T  M O R T G A G E  
COMPANY, is th* Plaintiff, and 
W ILEY E GRIFFIN and ROB 
ERTA E GRIFFIN, his wile. 
EMILE SKURA, A MARRIED 
M A N  iained by H A L L IE  
SKURA. hi* wit*. SEMINOLE 
M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L . 
CHURL CORPORATION, a 
r 'hr Ida corporation. CONRAD 
Y E L V IN G T O N  O IS TR IB U  
TORS. INC . a Florida corpora 
tlon; FRANK GAY PLUMB 
ING. lllC.; JORDAN MARSH 
COMPANY, a Florida corpora 
lion. ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
M ILLER  TRUCKING. IN C . 
and STATE OF FLORIDA. 
D EP A R TM EN T OF LABOR 
ANO UNEMPLOYMENT SE 
CURITY. are th* Ditendants. 
and yuu are required to serve a 
copy ot your written delenses. II 
any. on Plalntltl't attorney, 
whose address Is Francis E 
F r f tc la , E s q u ire , P apy. 
Welssenborn 4 Papy. 4410 W 
Kennedy Blvd . Suit* 115, 
Tempa, Florida 11409, on or 
belort June 14th. 1990. and t.le 
the original with the Clerk ol 
this Court either before service 
on Plainlllf's attorney or Imm* 
dialely therealler. otherwise a 
Default will be entered agamsl 
you lor the rebel demanded In 
Ihe Complaint 

Dated on May 9,1990 
ISeel)
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Ihe Court 
By Patricia F Healh 

. As Deputy Clerk 
Publish May 11, 70 . 27 4 June!. 
199*1 
DER til

Legal Not’ces
IN TH E  CIRCUITCOURT 
OF TH E EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA,

CASE NO.494114 CA 4T-E 
SANOY COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION, INC .

Plaintiff.
vs
DIANE E FALSTADand 
JULIA K FALSTAD.

Defendant*
AM ENDED 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO JULIA  K FALSTAD 
RESIDENCE
Preient Residence Unknown 
Last Known Residence 
540 N Lakeshor* Drive 
Apartment 511 
Chlcego. II M ill 
All parties claiming interests 

by, through, under or egalnst 
JULIA K FALSTAD and to all 
parties having or claiming to 
have any right. Iltlo or interest 
m the real property herein 
described

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
F1ED lhal *n action to foreclose 
a lien on lit* following real 
property in SEMINOLE Counly. 
Florida

TH A T C E R TA IN  CONDO 
MINIUM PARCEL KNOWN AS 
UNIT 54. SANDY COVE. A 
CONDOMINIUM ACCORDING 
TO THE DECLARATION OF 
CONDOMINIUM  TH E R E O F. 
AS RECORDED IN O R  BOOK 
1110. PG 1144. PUBLIC REC 
O R O S  O F  SE  ' I N O L E  
COUNTY. F LO R Iu .. ANO ALL 
AMENDMENTS THERETO  
has been Hied agalnsl you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses. It any, 
to il on Curry. Taylor 4 Carls, at 
215 E Rob1 nvan Street. Suit* 
445. Orlando. Florida 17401. and 
file th* original with th* Clerk of 
th* ebove styled court on or 
belore th* 15th day ol June. 
1990. otherwise a judgment may 
be entered against you lor th* 
relief demanded In th* com 
plaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal ol said Court on the 10th 
day ot May. 1990 
I Seal I

MARYANNEMORSE 
C LE R K O F TH E  
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: Patricia F Healh 

Publish May 11 70.11 4 June 1. 
1990
OER 124

A U T0 L IC N 4  
RECOVERY, INC.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION

Pursuant lo F.S 711 545. Ai to 
Lien 4 Recovery. Inc . as al 
lorney in lact. will sell Ihe 
following autols) lo th* highest 
bidder. iub|*c' to any liens 
Auctions take place on Ihe 
respective sal* dates at 10 00 
AM at 7409 NE 149th Street. 
Miami. Florida Inspection on* 
week prior at lienor's shop BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY Cash 
or bank check omy 15% Buyers 
Premium For further Inform* 
tlon call Auto Lien 4 Recovery. 
Inc al 1)05) 9)5 7755 AB 514 
JOEL LANGBAUM AU 151 

LOT rSEM 774 
SALE DATE 04 22 90 
1940 CADILLAC 
VINr6F114A9l4490)
M OR ETTI MANAGEMENT 
SE RVICE S INC 
SANFORD FL 17771 
STOREDAT 
741 IS  ORLANDO OR 
AMOUNT OF LIEN 54744 00 

Publish June). 1990 
DES 17

Legal Notices
ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER 
M ANAGEMENT DISTR CT 

Gives Meticeel 
Intended Agency Actlezs 

Th* District gives netlc* #f Its 
Intent to issue * permit to the 
following applicant!!) on June 
II. 1990

Seminole Woods Association 
Inc , Attn Robert Mason. Jr . 
P O Boa 795. Geneva. FL 177U. 
Application *1 117 0202ANR. on 
1/4/90 The applicant proposes 
lo withdraw 0 117 MGO ol 
ground waler from th* elorlden 
Aquifer via 4 enisling well* lor 
urban landscape irrigation 4 
public supply us* in Seminole 
County Withdrawal sources are 
located In Seminole Counly In 
Ihe SE '4 of SE U ol NW t* ot 
SW <k ol Section II. Township 21 
South. Rang* J7 East. NW % ol 
NE W of NE <4 of NW •« ol 
Section 24. Township 10 South. 
Rang* I I  East; SE <4 ol SW U ol 
NE la ol SW >4 ot Section 21. 
Township 10 South Rang* I I  
East.

Th* filed I containing each of 
ihe above listed applicationtsl 
art available for Inspection 
Monday through Friday accept 
lor legal holidays, I  00 am. to 
5 00 p m et Ih* St Johns River 
Waler Management District. 
Highway 100 West. Palaika. 
Florida.

Th* District will take action 
on each permit application 
listed above unless a petition tor 
an administrative proceeding 
(hearing) I* filed pursuant to th* 
provisions ol section 110.57, F .S . 
and section 40C I .111. F A C  A 
person whose substantial Inter 
esls are a Heeled by any ol the 
Districts proposed permitting 
decisions idtnllfled above may 
petition tor an administrative 
hearing In accordance with sec 
lion 120 57, F.S Petitions must 
comply with th* requirements ol 
Florida Administrative Cod* 
Rule* 40C 1.111 and 40C I 521 
and be tiled with deceived byl 
ih* District Clerk. P O  Boa 
1479. Palaika. Florid* 11074 
1419. P e t u la n t  fo r ad 
mlnittraliv* hear'ng on Ih* 
above applicationtsl must be 
tiled within fourteen (141 daysot 
publications ot this nolle* or 
within fourteen 114) dayi ot 
aclual receipt of Ihis intent, 
whichever tirli occurs Failure 
lo lil* a petition within this time 
period shall constitute e waiver 
ot any right such person may 
have to request an ad 
m initlratlv* determination 
(hearing) under section 170 57, 
F.S-, concerning th* subject 
permit application Petitions 
which ere not Hied In ac 
cordance with Ih* above pro 
vlilons are subject lo dismissal 
Publish: June). 1990 
DES 75

NOTICEOF ~
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolic# Is hereby given lhat w* 
are engaged in business et 174 
Heron Bay Circle. Lake Mary. 
FL 12744. Seminole Counly. 
Florida, under th* Fictitious 
Name ot READ PLUMBING 
SERVICE, and lhat w* Intend to 
register said name with th* 
Clerk ot Ihe Circuit Court, Sem 
inele County. Florida, in ac 
cordance with th* Provisions ol 
Ih* Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To Wit: Section 145 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

JAPAKA1NTL 
Lea A Read 
Joseph R Read, Sr 

Publish May 13, 70. 77 4 June J 
1990
OER 114FREEBIE ADS

Take advantage of this special otter
This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.
Ad will start as soon as possible.
Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 
be final.

7.
8.

Sanford
Herald

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT.

C L A S S I F I E D

MAIL TO: Sanford Herald FREEBIE ADS
P.O. Box 1657 
Santord, FL 32772-165/

• ONLY ONE ITEM  • MUST INCLUDE PRICE • 1100 OR LESS

PAIN" AD H E R E :.

NAME. PHONE

A D D R E S S ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -

I Subictlb* To Th* .'a/itord Herald | ) Ye* ( ) No



/ / / » * '

6B —  Sanford Herald, Sanford. Florida —  Sunday. June 3, 1990

Legal Notices
AOENOA

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARDOF ADJUSTM ENT 
JU N E  IH i m  

L N T M .
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

NOTICE 1$ HERFBY G IVEN  THAT the Semusoto County Board ot 
Ad|uitm*nt will conduct a public hearing to consider the following 
item*
CONSENTAOENOA 
A VARIANCES

1 THEODORE DAVIS — BA90 4 C7V —  A I Agriculture Zone —  
Side yard setback variance Irom 1C II to I I J  ft on eatt tide and 
Irom 10 tt to I  IJ It on west tide ol Ta* Parcel MA. Section U  1* ]•. 
S tide of Main Street. 400 It. E ol Slpet Avenue and L  mile S ol 
Celery Avenue 101 ST J)

2 WILLIAM A JOAN MANN -  BAX * UV -  R 1A Retldenllal 
Zone —  Rear yard setback variance Irom JO tt to JJ It tor a 
bathroom addition on lot I. Indian Hill*. Unit 7. PB IS. Pg 71 Section 
20 II X : E tide ol Winnebago Trail. 1.000 tt. N. of Talbot Road and W 
ot Kewanee Trail (D IS K )

J CHARLES A LINDA KUCHNER -  BAfO* MV -  Planned Unit 
Development Zone -  Rear yard let back variance Irom Id II to 7'j 
It for a pool tcreen enclosure on Lot 2*. Deer Run. Unit 10. PB 2*. Pg 
52 A JJ. Section I4 2 IX ; N tide ol Augutla Way and N of Eagle 
Circle South IDIST I)

A LEIGH V. BAKER -  BA90* 9 1 V - R 1 Retldenllal Tone — Side 
yard tetback variance from 10 It to S II. and rear yard tetback 
variance from 10 ft to 7.S tt. for a pool tcreen encloture on Lot an. 
Wrenwood. Unit 2. Jrd Addition. PB 22. Pg X  A St. Section Ja 21 X . 
SW corner ol Ardmore Drive. 700 tt E ol Betty Street and >i mile S 
ot Howell Branch Road IDIST I)

5 LYNN SHREVE -  BA90 a 93V -  R 1A Retldenllal Zone -  Rear 
yard tetback variance Irom 10 It to 7 If tor a pool tcreen encloture 
on Lot J. Block A. Eattbrook Subdivltlon. Unit 14. PB 14, Pg fj. 
SectgIon J4 21 X . N tide of Coleut Court. 200 tt. W ol Bonania 
Avenue. 7.700 It E ol Eattbrook Boulevard and '* mile S of Howell 
Branch Road IDIST t)

a MARY R. TAYLOR -  BA90 * 9*V -  Plamed Unit Development 
Zone —  Rear yard teback variance Irom 10 ft. to I  S It tor a pool 
and Irom 10 tt to 7.5 It. for a pool tcreen endoture on Lot 123. Hyde 
Park Subdivltlon. PB 34. Pg X  40, Section 2a 21 X ; E tide ol Hyde 
Park Drive. ISO It S ol Balteriea Way, S00 ft W ot Grand Road and 

mile Sol Dike Road IDIST .}
7 MICHEAL J. PEREZ -  BA90* 19V -  R IA Retldenllal Zone -  

•T Jar yard tetback variance from X II . to 27.A7 It. lor a room addition 
on Lot SS. Huntington. FTiate II. PB X . Pg IS AM. Section 20 21 31; E 
tide ol Chantilly Terrace. 2S0 ft E ol Wettmlntler Terrace and L  
mile SolChapman Road. IDIST I)

I  ROBERT A LOREN LONDON -  B A M tU V  -  R IAA 
Retidenlial Zone —  Sde yard tetback variance trom 10 tt. to 7 ft. tor 
a rooi.t addition on Lot II, Wellington, PB 23, Pg 7 A I. Section 
I* 21 X . W tide ol Wellington Terrace. l* mile N ol Derbyshire Road 
and >i mile E Ol Hwy 17 T3. ID IST 4)

9. DAVE BREWER HOMES, INC. -  BA to 4 90V -  Planned Unit 
Development Zone -  Side yard tetback varlaice from 7 5 ft. to A 3 ft 
on Lol X . Mulrfleld Village at Heathrow. PB 41. Pg SS SI. Section 
17 X  X . W tide ol Glen Cannon Court. 300 ft. S of Bridgewater Drive 
and HO It. E ot Heathrow Boulevard IDIST 5 )

10 CARLOS TAPOUNET -  BAX* 100V -  Planned Unit 
Development Zone —  Rear yard tetback variance Irom IS II to II ft 
lor a room addition on Lot 2. Block A. Lakewood at I he Crottingt. 
Unit I. PB 32. Pg 44 40. Section 17 M X ; $ tide of Goldtfone Place, N 
of Lake Way Road and 000 It W of Longwood Lake Mary Road 
(□1ST D

II LOUISE BOSTIC -  B A X * 99V -  R TA Retldentlil Zone -  
Rear yard tetback variance Irom X  ft to 23 ft tor a room addition 
on Lott 1 A 2 let* W ICO tt.. Block B. Flamingo Spring*. PB I. Pg 72. 
Section 33-20 X ; 100 tt. E of NE ccrner ol Delaney Drive and Lake 
Lucerne Circle JX ft Sol Florida Avenue and 700 II Wot Hwy 17*2 
IDIST 2)

IJ ABDOOL S. A IEEZ -  BAX 6 91V -  Planned Unll Develop 
menl Zone —  Rear yard tetback variance from 13 It. to II It. tor a 
tcreened room on Lot It. Lakevlew Village. PB X . Pg M I*. Section 
17 M X ; W tide ol Lakebreei* Circle and 300 tt S ol Greenwood 
Boulevard. (D tS T3)
B MOBILE HOME/A1 AGRICULTURE ZONE

1 CLARENCE J.M E TZ LER  -  BAX*3*TE -  To place a mobile 
home (Renewal) on Lot 21. (Tan Parcel 47). Seminole Ettatev 
Section 00 1*2*; E tide ol Mallard Road. '* mile N ol Deer Path 
Lane. Wol Orange Road and Not SR 44 (OIST3)

2 HILDA A LUCIEN AVER Y -B A M 4  44TE -  To pla:e a mobile 
home (Renewal) on Lot 1, (Ta* Parcel IM ), Holiday Ranch, Section 
I  M 32 N tide of Otceola Road and 'a mil* E ol Mullet Lake Park 
Drive (DIST 3)

3 JERRY W. GROSS — BA*04 J4TE —  Toplace a mobile home on 
Lot 74. (Ta* Parcel**) Mullet Lake Retreat. Section 3 M 12. Slid*of 
Blue Fith Place and ‘ imll# C ol Mullet Lake Park Road IDIST 5)

4 BILLY A MILA WEIN -  BA*0* 3*TE -  To place a mobile 
home (Renewal) on Lid 27. (Ta* Parcel IE ). Otceola Acre*. Section 
* M 37 S tide ol Shewn* Trail and It mile W ol Otceola Road 
IDIST 3)

5 EUGENE O. HALLAM -  BAX 4 4JTE  -  To place a mobile 
home IRelnitatement) on Lot JJ. (Ta* Parcel SG). Lake Harney 
Eitetei. Section II M32, E tide ol Old SR Hand ' i  mile S ol Otceola 
Road IDIST 5)

a WILIAN O. MACHADO -  B A tO iX T E  -  To place a mobile 
hnm* (Renewal) on Lc» M13. (Ta* Parcel 2J). LakeHerney Ettatev 
Section tl M 32. S tide of Eett Caron Cove and '* mile W ol Old 
SR 12 IDIST 3)

7 KEVIN A VALERIE REYER -  B A X *  *3TE -  To place e 
mobile home on Ta* Parcal 3C. Section J* X  32. W tide ol South 
Cochran Trail and L  mil* Sot Otceola Drive (DIST 3)

I  DENNIS WILLIAMS -  BAtO* 43TE -  To piece a mobile home 
on Ih* W 171143 II ol Loll 104 A 103, Plan ot Sanford Celery Delta. 
PB I. Pg 75 A 7*. Section I* M 31; >< mil* S ol Pin* Street. '* mil* W 
at Beerdall Street *ndr<mll*Sof SR 4* IDIST 3)
REGULAR AGENDA
A CONTINUED ITEMS FROM MARCH If. !**»

I MAYLON L. BUTLER -  BAM 7 31V -  R IAA Retldenllal Zone
—  Lot t ilt  variance from 11.700 tg tt. to 7.000 tq It and width at 
building line Irom M It to !0 It on Lot 21 Block E. Tract 47, 
Sanlando Spring*. PB 4. Pg *3. Section II 312*; N tide ol Orange 
Street. *0 tt W ol Raymond Avenue, and 1.000 tt S ol Hillcreif 
Street (DIST 4)
B CONTINUED ITEMS FROM MAY 21.1*t*

1 PERRY A JONI INMAN -  BAM 3 73V -  R IAA Retldenllal 
Zone —  Sid* ilreet tetoack variance Irom 23 tt to 15 II tor a * tt 
high tolid lenc* on Lot 33. Stillwater. Phew I, PB 33. Pg 43 4*. 
Section 37 21 31. N tide ol Stillwater Drive and 400 tl E ol SR 414 
IDIST II

2 WAYNE PHILPOT -  BAM 3 I3SE —  C 7 Commercial Zone -  
Reguett a Special Eiceplion to verve alcoholic beverage* In 
conjunction with a billiard room (Ku* King Billiardt). begin M X  tt 
S 53 degree* X ' E ol SW corner ot Lot 4. run S 7* degree* TO W 1* 35 
tt S 34 deg reel X ‘ E 210 It N X  degree* 33 E 11711 ft N 49 degree'. 
47 W J40II S 2* degree* 20'W 1X03 tt to P O B . Lake ollh# Wood* 
Subdivltlon. PB 7. Pg 35. Section 1*31 X , E tide ol U S Highway 
17 *7and *t mil* Sol Lakaot ttw Wood* Boulevard IDIST 41
C REQUEST FOR SIXM ONTH EXTENSION 

I NEW LIFE  CENTER OF CHRIST -  BAt* II S1SE -  R l  
Mendenliai Zone Requett a tl* month eilention ol a Special 
Eiceplion approved on November M. 1*1* to permit a church and 
community activity ewiter on Lott 111 113. Midway. PB I. Pg 41. 
Section 32 t* 31. SE ccrner ot Midway Avenue and Water Street and 
700It W o lSipetAvenue (OISTSI 
O VARIANCES

I EGON P.t. 1EHNOER - BAM I *SV -  R IAA Retldenllal Zona
—  Lol til* variance Irom II.7X tg It lo 10 KX) tq tt . and width at 
building line trom M tl to 73 II on Lot ) A ' > of Lot 4. Block 33. 
Sanlando the Suburb Beautiful. PB 3. Pg 4a. Section IJ 21 X . W tide 
ot Marla Avenue and Id) It Sol North Street (DIST 4)

3 CHUCK C. MEAD -  BAM* 17V -  R IAA Retldenllal Zor-e 
Variance to height ol lance Irom * 3 It to I  tt on Lott I A 7. Block 0 
Sanlando Spring*. Tract la. 2nd Replal. PB *. Pg 1. Section I 21 X  
SW corner ol Adamt Street and Sunllend Avenue and '* mil* N ot 
North Street IDIST 4)

J RON A THERESA CAMILLONE BAM 4 MV -  Planned Unit 
Development Zone -  Rear yard talback variance from 13 II lo 0 tt 
lor a pool, tpa and deck on Lot 3. Block A. Whitpering Pine*. Section 
On# PB 71. Pg 24 Section J Jl X , SE tide ol Woodmll! Road. TOO tt 
E ol Spring* Boulevard and 'e mil* Not SR 434 (DIST 3)

4 KAREN RUTIGLIANO -  BAM t *3V -  R 'A Retidennlial Zone 
Side vtreel tetback variance Irom 35 tt lo 10 tt tor a 4 II wooden

privacy tence on Lot 1(D Cobbtetlone Subdivision PB 40. Pg 73 A 74. 
Section I* 21 31 NW ccrner ol Thornhill Circle. I 000 tt W ol Brooks 
tan*and '* mil* Sol Red Bug Lake Road IDIST I)

5 GRAHAM ENTERPRISES UAW 4 99V -  R IAA Residential 
Zone Rear yard setback variance from 10 It to 3 tt lor a pool 
screen encloture on Lot 7, Academy Oakt. PB X. Pg J*. Section 
17II x  S tide ol Academy Oakt Place and <i mil* S ot SR 4)6 
(DIST J)

* H A O LEYO  NELSON -  B A X * l a V - R  IA Residential Zone 
Rear yard setback .ariance Irom 10 It to J It and tide yard setback 
vaviance Irom 10II to7 II for a pool tcreen encloture on Lot I. Block 
J Winter Wood*. Unll J PB 15. Pg 37. Section JJ 21 M SE corner ol 
Coventry Drive and Nottingham Drive. *■ mil* E ol Lake Mowett 
Road and *« mil* Sot SR 4X  IDIST II 

7 DANIEL * KAREN ARTMANN BAM * *7V R IAAA 
Revdentiei Zone A A 1 Agriculture Zone Side yard tetback 
variance trom 10 tt to 4 inches lor a solarium addition on Lot 4 
Sweetwater Shores IA. PB 24. Pg 5. Section JJ M X . S tide ot Blue 
lake Drive. 1.3X tt E of Sweetwater Boulevard and I 000 II S ol 
Wtiiva Springs Road IDIST J)

C E L E B R I T Y  C IP H E R
Cwtvteitt C.ph## cryptogram* *»* cr«rt«Rf ham qwMiitiur!* fry »*mc*M*

„*al *tj P***prI f ** *f1«r £«**•» llwncj* to#
IFHjtfW Tvtjf ■ LJW* f N

N V X C  X I  N C 

N U T O X C N S X T C  B C S T  

S K G V T E Y  N C Y N 

W G E R  A E G I G C S  K G V A  

X C  S X O G  T Z  

S t T B U V G . *  —  N Y V N X  

I S G W  O C I T  C .
PREVIOUS S O LU TIO N  The I rouble wilh some women 

trial they gel nil eicitecJ about nothing —  and then 
Cher

E MOBILE HOME/A I AGRICULTURE ZONE 
t CHRISTOPHER 1 PETRIS -  BAtO * 37TE -  To piece • mobile 

hem* on Ta* Parcel I1A. Section 24 1* J*; N tide ol North Road, M0 
tt Wot SR 431 (Orange Boulevard land Urn I le Not SR 4*. I DIST S)

7 CLAUDE * BARBARA RICHMOND -  B AX LIST E -  To place 
a mobile home on the N ' i  ol the lol lowing described property 
commence at the Intersection ol the E lint o< the NW 'a of Section 
I  M 33. with the Sly RAN line ol Old SR *4 or Otceola Road, thence 
run N 3* degree* Of 5” W along laid Sly Rr W line ot Otceola Read, a 
distance ol 3. I** X  tt to the Ely R/W line ot fVtoltef Lake Park Road 
attention, thence run S 31 degree* 21‘ 20" W along Ely R/W line 
4*7 *7 tt lor a P O B . thence continue $ 23 dagrett X ’ X ” W. along 
Ely R/W line 443 IJ I t . thence run S M degrees 31’ 30" E 41* 27 f t . 
thence run N 73 degree* 71' X "  E 443.13 It., Ihersc# run N 44 degree* 
I f  20" W an 77 tt lo P O B . Section 7 A • X  JJ; E tide ol Multel 
Lake Park Drive. S00 II S of Otceola Road and M0 II t: ot SR a* 
IDIST SI

3 W ILLIE J. COBBS — B A X * 41TE —  To place a mobile home on 
Ta* Parcal S3. Section X  M 32. W tide ot Snawhlll Road. I mil* S of 
Titusville Road end * mile Eof SR 42* IOIST3)

4 MICHAEL CARL D R A M t S -8 AM * 40TE -  To piece * mobile 
home on Lot 3. Michael Dramlt Acres. Section X X X ;  N tide ol 
SR a*. '«  mile E ot Rett Haven Road and L  mil# S ot Fort Lane 
Road IDIST S)
F SPECIAL EXCEPTION/OTHER 

1 MID FLORIDA ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES. INC. -  
BAM* USE —  M t Industrial Zone —  Request a Special Eiurpllon 
to permit collection of septic watl* received from teptic hauler* on N 
IX  It. ol S 313 tt. ol W >y ol NW <* ol NE and S 7X ft ol NW L  of 
NE i*. (Ta* Parcel la). Section X  It 31. E tide ol Beardall Avenue 
and ‘t mil* S of Celery Avenue (DIST S)

I  RUSSELL L. MONCRIEF -  BAM* 145E -  A I Agriculture 
Zone —  Reguett a Special Eiceplion to permit the launching ot 
canoeists on To* Parol UA. Section 77 X  X . N tide ot Betsy Run. 
I.0M II. W ol Delk Raid and ' i  milt W of Markham Wood* Road 
(DIST J)

J TH E  LA AMISTAO FOUNDATION -  BAtO* 1SSE -  A I 
Agriculture Zone A C 3 Commercial Zona —  Reguett a Special 
Eiceplion lor revised metier plan lor Lo Amlttad. a retldenllal 
treatment facility, afproved on August is  Itg*. and lor adult 
congregate living facility and lor mobile home lor caretaker on th* 
following described property: begin at the SEly corner ot Lot J, Lake 
oi th# Wood* Subdivltlon. PB 7. Pg JJ. tnenc* run N 37 degrees 13’ 
JO E 443 43 It N 37 degrees 13’ X "  W 570 If more or less to the eatt 
line ot said Lot 3. thence S to P O.B. along with Ta* Parcel 17 and 14 
ot Section I* 31 X . E lido ol U S. Hwy 17 *2 and I .IX  tt S ol Loka of 
th* Wood*Boulevard. (D IS T4)

4. ROBERT L. BROHAN -  BAM* USE -  R IAA Residential 
Zone —  Request a Special Eiceplion lo permit a guest cottage on 
Lott 141. 142. A 143. Loch Arbor. Crystal Lake* Club Section. PB }. 
Pg 74. Section J X  X . E tide ol Vlnewood Drive and *00 ft S of 73lh 
Street (D IS T3)
G APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

1 May 31. I**0 —  Regular Meeting
This public hearing will be held In Room W in  ol tho Seminole 

County Services Building. 1101 Eatt First Street, Sanford. Florida on 
Juno II. I*M. at * 00 p m. er at toon iherealter at possible.

Written comments lied with th* Land Management Director will 
be considered Person* appearing at the public hearing will be 
heard Further details evalleblebycalllngXI IlX .e it . 7*44 

Psrtont are advised that It they decide to appeal any decision 
mad* at this hearing, tiey will need a record ol th* proceeding*, and 
tor such purpose, they may need to Insure that a verbatim record ol 
th* proceedings It made, which record Includes Ih* testimony and 
evldenca upon which toe appeal It to be bated, per Section 21* 0103, 
Florida Statutes

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARDOF ADJUSTM ENT 
BY: BENTUCKER.CHAIRM AN

Publish JuneJ. 1X0 DES34

marry him

NOT ICC OF PUBLIC 
HEARINO REGARDING 
ALIGNM ENT/TYPICAL 

CROSS SECTION 
RECOMMENDATION FOR 
BRIDGE REPLACEM ENT 

OVER ECONLOCKHATCHEE 
RIVER AT 

COUNTY ROAD4I*
All Interested persons are 

hereby advised that the Board ol 
County Commiiilonert ot Semi 
not* County. Florida, will hold a 
Public Hearing on the 12th day 
ol June. I*M. at 7 00 p m lor at 
toon thereafter at possible) at 
the Seminole County Service* 
Building. 1101 Eatt Flrtl Street. 
Room W in . Sanford. Florida, 
pertaining to th* adoption ol a 
final alignment and typical 
crott taction lor the replace 
ment ot Ih* bridge over the 
cconlockhalche* River al 
County Road 41* in Saminol* 
County Consideration will be 
givtn lo and public Irov I wilt be 
solicited at to Ih* adoption el th* 
llnal typical lection lor design 

In addition lo public input 
presented at the Public Hearing, 
written statement* will be ec 
cepted Written statements or 
questions regarding this mailer 
n.ay be directed to 

Jerry McCollum. P E . County 
Engineer

Deperlmeniot Engineering 
774Buf*i Boulevard 
Santord. Florida X773 
(4071 373 2300. £ tension 3*31 
Persons art advised that. II 

they decide to appeal any d* 
clsion made al this hearing, they 
will need a record ol Ih* pro 
ceedings. and. lor tuch purpose, 
they may need to insure I hat a 
verbatim record ol Ih* proceed 
ingt It made, which record 
includes the testimony and evi
dence upon which Ih* appeal It 
tr be bawd

By: Jerry McCollum. P E 
County Engineer 

Publish JuneJ. 10. I*M
DES 1 0 ________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COUR T 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO.
X  2047 CA O  P 

FIRST FEO ER A l SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.a 
corporation organised end 
eiistlng under th* Lawsot th* 
United States ot America.

Plalntitf,
— vs —
WILLI AM L LO V ETT, ind 
LINDA L LOVETT,hitwil*. 
tla l

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO CHARLES H JOHNSON. 
Whose Address It 471 Rivard 
Street. Grots* Point. Michigan. 
It living, including any unknown 
spouses ol u id  Defendant, it he 
it divorced and remarried and il 
said Defendant It dead, hit 
respective unknown heirs, d* 
vitect grantees, assignee* 
creditors lienor* and Irutteet. 
and all other persons claiming 
by. through, under or against 
the named Defendant, end th# 
aforementioned named Delen 
dant and tuch ol th* etoremen 
honed unknown Defendants at 
may be intents, incompetents or 
otherwise not tul |unt 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED that an action to foreclose 
a mortgage on Ih* following 
properly in Seminole County. 
Florida

Lol 1* Block H WINTER 
WOODS. UNIT 4. according to 
the plat thereof at recorded In 
Plat Bouk 4 Page la Public 
Record* ol Sem.nol* County. 
F lor ida
has been tiled against you and 
you are required to sere* a copy 
cl your written defenses it any 
to it on HARRY G REIO III ot 
M O N C R IE  F. R E ID  A N D  
WALLACE P A Attorneys lor 
Plaintill Post Otlic# Bo ■ 777* 
Santord Florida 37777 727* and 
til* the original w.th the Clerk ot 
the above Court on ot before 
June 7*lh i**0 otherwise, a 
Judgment mey be entered 
against you lor tn* relief d* 
manded in the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and the 
Official seal ot this Court, on 
this 73rdday ol May. ]*W 
ISEA U

MARy ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish May 77 June 3. 10 17. 
I*M DE R 271

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E E IG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. 99-2*4d-CA-94-P
IN RE : Th* marriage ol 
JA N E TS  McCALMONT.

Wile.
and
TERRENCE O McCALMONT 

Husband
NOTICE OF ACTION 

W ITH DESCRIPTION 
OF REAL PROPERTY 

PROCEEDED AOAINST 
TO TERRENCE D 

McCALMONT,
New Jersey
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

F IED  that a Petition lor Dlt 
solution ol Marriage hat been 
tiled agalntt you. anu a prayer 
contained within th* Petition 
requests th* Court to order that 
certain property owned by you 
anu your Wile. JA N ET 5 Me 
CALMONT. ot tenants by th* 
enliretiev located at 131 Rabun 
C ourt. S in lo rd . Seminole 
County, Florida, and more par 
ticufarly described at 

Lol X . SANORA SOUTH. Unit 
I. at recorded In Plat Book I*, 
i *9*1 7* and 77 ot th* Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida
be Partitioned and told and you 
are required to tervt a copy ol 
your Response or Pleading lo 
th* Petition upon th# Wlle't 
Attorney. A A McClanahan. Jr.. 
10* S Park Av* Suit* B. San 
lord. Florida 337/1. and III* th* 
original Retponta or Plaading in 
Ih* Olllc* ot th* Clerk ol th* 
Circuit Court, on or before th* 
I4lh day ol June. 1*M II you fall 
to do to. a Default Judgment 
will be taken agalntt you tor tht 
relict demanded in th* Petition.

OAT ED at Sanford. Seminal* 
County. Florida, this 10th day ol 
May. 1*M

MAPYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Sharon Dunn 

Publish May 13. X . 27 A June 3. 
IW0 OER 177

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR 

SCMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CA S EN O :l«4*tS C A «*L
THORP CONSUMER 
DISCOUNT CO . d/b. a ITT  
Financial Services.

Plaintill,
vt
RICHARDS BLAUNER.etal.

Defendant!*) 
NOTICEOF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE it hereby given that 

the undersigned Clerk ol th* 
Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County, Florida, will, on th* l»th 
day ot June l**o. at II 00 A M 
at the Well Front Door ot Ih* 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Santord. Florida otter lor tale 
and tell at public oulcry lo the 
highest and belt bidder lor cash, 
th* following described property 
situated in SEMINOLE County 
Florida

Condominium Living Un.l No 
X2 ol Building P. ol CROWN 
OAKS FIRST ADDITION, a 
condominium, according lo the 
Declaration ol Restriction*. 
Reservellont. Covenanlt Con 
diliont. and Easements thereof 
recorded in O R Book *44 Page 
1*77. at amended by Amend 
ment thereof recorded in O R 
Book *13. Page 4*0 and 4s 
amended by Amendment 
th->f*ot recorded In O H  Bock 
IMS Page 1143 (said Declare 
hon and Amendments thereto 
hereinafter collech.ely referred 
lo at Its* Declaration), all ot the 
Pub. c Records of Seminole 
County. Florida and together 
with all appurtenances there lo. 
including an undivided interest 
in th# common elements and 
common property and together 
with the carport appertaining to 
laid Condominium Living Unit, 
all as more particularly set 
forth in th* Declaration 

pursuant to the Final Judg 
ment entered In etc*** pending 
in said Court, the tty «  ot which 
it indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and of 
tidal seal ol said Court this 7ctn 
day of May lv«0 
IS E A U

MAR/ANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By Jane 2 JasewicDC 

Publish May 37 A June 3. I*»0 
OER 77a

Legal Notices
IN THK CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 19 2991 CA *9 P 
PIONEER FLORIDA 
DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION.

Plaintill
v*
JU D ITH  B CORCORAN, f/k/o 
JU D ITH  N BARCLAY, HARRY 
j  CORCORAN. RESOLUTION 
TRUST CORPORATION AS 
CONSERVATOR FOR 
PIONEER FEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK, and 
ROCKING MORSE CHILD 
CARE CENTERSOF 
AMERICA. INC , • Delaware 
corporation.

Defendant*
RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION AS 
CONSERVATOR FOR 
PIONEER FEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK.

DefendanttCrett Plaintill 
vt
JU D ITH  B CORCORAN, l/k/a 
JU D ITH N  BARCLAY, HARRY 
J CORCORAN. ROCKING 
H O R SF'H ILD C A R E 
C EN TEn OF AMERICA. INC , 
a Delaware corporation, and 
GEORGE LINDENFELO.
Ph O .

Oefendanlt/Crott Defendant* 
THIRD AMENDED 

CLERK’S 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to Plaltslllt'i 
Amended Sum m ary Final 
J u d g m e n t  a n d  D e fe n  
dant/Crot* PlatntlM't Amended 
Summary Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure entered In th* 
above entitled cause In the 
Circuit Court ol tho Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, In and toe 
Seminole County. Florida. I will 
tall al public auction to the 
highest bidder tor cath at the 
west front door ol Ih* Court 
house In th* City ol Sanford, 
Seminole County. Florida, al Ih* 
hour ol 11:00 a m. on June 3*. 
1*90. that certain parcel ol reel 
property i* scribed at lot lows 

Begin al th* NE corner ol the 
West •« ol the NE U o llhe S W U  
at Section X . Township X  South. 
Range 3* E a tt. Seminole 
County. Florida, laid NE corner 
alto being the SE corner ol Park 
in Sweetwater Oakt. Section *. 
according lo the plat (hereof at 
recorded in Plat Book II. Paget 
*1. *2 and *3. Public Records ol 
Semlnolt County, Florida, 
thence run S 0'*OJ0JJ” W. 
along th* Eatt line ol laid West 
*•. X* IX  I I . thence run N 
*1*3* 34 " W 14*421 tt to * point 
on the Easterly R/W of Fo* 
Valley Drive et shown on tald 
plat of Sweetwater Oekt. Sec 
lion *. thenc* run N 0)*07'2I" E 
along tald Easterly R/W 277 Oil 
tt to the SW corner ol tald Park 
at thown on tald plat ol 
Sweetwater Oakt. Section *. 
thence run S M'53'79" E along 
the south line ol laid Park, 
la* la* II lo th* Point ol Begin 
nlng

Also described at 
Block A. Sweetwater Square, 

at recorded in Plat Book 1*. 
Pag* **. ol the Public Records 
ot Seminole County. Florida 

Ail buildings and Improve 
menl* now or hereafter situated 
on Ih* pro perly , and all 
furniture, furnishings, future*, 
machinery, equipment, inven 
lory and materials on tit*, end 
personal property ol every 
nature now or her taller owned 
by the Mortgagor and located in 
or intended lo be used in con 
nection with th* operation ot 
said property, buildings, and 
Improvements. Including all 
additions, and replacement! lo 
any ol the loregoing, and all ot 
th* right, title end interest ot th* 
Mortgagor In any tuch personal 
property or lliturei subject to e 
conditional tales contract, tacu 
city interest or similar lien or 
claim together with the benefit 
of any depot! It or paymenlt now 
or herealter made by th* 
Mortgagor or on its behalf 

T O G E T H E R  W IT H  the 
tenement!, hereditaments 
easement* and appurtenance* 
thereunto belonging, and the 
rent*. Ittu e t. and prolitt 
thereof and alto specifically but 
noi by way ol limitation all gat 
and electric Natures, radiators, 
heaters, water pumpt. mechin 
ery boiler*, ranges, elevators 
and motors, bathtubs, sinks, 
water closels. water basins, 
pipes, lauctli. and other plumb 
mg and healing tlitures. man 
lets, healing, ventilating, and 
air conditioning equipment, 
window screens, screen doors. 
Venetian blinds, cornices, slorm 
shutters and awnings, which’are 
now or may herealter pertain to 
or be used with. In or on said 
premises, also all architectural 
building plans and specified 
lions, and all abstracts ol till* 
describing or in eny way related 
to the subject premises 

Dated this 24th day ol May.
I WO

MAHYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jane E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish May 77 A June 3,1 WO 
OER J4V

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGH TEEN TH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR 

3EMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CA3ENO It  4)41 CA M L
IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
JAMIE F WELLS.

Petitioner Wile
and
JOSEPH JEROME WELLS.

Respondent Husband 
NOTICEOF ACTION

TO JOSEPH JEROME WELLS 
I Last K nown Address |
C O tot Bethun* Circle 
Santord FloridaX77I 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action for dissolution ol mar 
nag# has been tiled against you 
You ar* required to sera* a copy 
ol your written detente*. It any 
to Ih* action on Petitioner s 
attorney whose name and 
address IS HARM# L LAMB. 
JR . ESQUIRE. 133 Wall Street 
Sul It 700. Orlando Florida 
37IOV on or before June 21th 
IW0 and tit* th* original with 
th* Clerk ot this Court either 
before service on Petitioner s 
attorney or immedalely thereat 
•er, otherwise a judgment wilt 
be entered for the relief de 
manded in the Petition

WITNESS my hand and the 
seat ot this Court on the J4!h day 
ol May IW0 
ISEAU

MARYANNE AHORSE 
Clerk ot th* Circuit Court 
BY Sharon Dunn 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish May 27 * June J 10. II. 
!W0
OER 773

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT  COURT"" ’ 
OF TH E EIO H T -N T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
STATE OF FLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. H -tJH -C A  I t  

DIVISION P 
AAOLTON. ALLEN A 
WILLIAMS CORPORATION, an 
Alabama corporation.

Plaintiff.
vt
TIN A M  KREUSCH. ROBERT 
H NEWMANandSHERRYH 
NEWMAN. II living, and all 
unknown parlies claiming by, 
through, unde,- or against th* 
above named Defendants who 
are not known to bo dead or 
olive, whether said unknown 
parties may claim on Interest as 
spouses, heirs, devisees, 
grantees, or other claimants, 
claiming by, through, under or 
against th* said TIN A M  
KREUSCH. ROBERT H 
NEWAAAN andSHERRYH 
NEWAAAN; NORTHLAKE 
VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM III 
ASSOCIATION. INC . a Florid* 
non profit corporation; and 
NORTHLAKE VILLAGE 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC , a Florida non prolil 
corporation.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO TINA M KREUSCH. It 
living, and all unknown parties 
claiming by. through, under or 
against the above named D* 
Undent who Is not known to bo 
dead or aliva, whether said 
unknown parties may claim an 
interest as spousal, heirs, de 
vlteet, grantees, or other 
c la im a n ts , c la im in g  by. 
through, under or against Ih* 
saidTINAM KREUSCH 

Whose Residence it 
UNKNOWN
Whose Last Known Mailing 
Addresses are 
170* North lake Drive 
Santord. FLX77I 
IX  Grovtwood Avenue 
Santord. FL 37773 
1031 Salty Ike Road 
Brlcktown. NJ 0*774 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

FIED that an action to reform 
the legal description ol a Mori 
gage arid to foreclose a Mori 
gag* on th* lol lowing property 
inSemlt lie County. Florida 

That certain Condominium 
Parcel known es U N IT NO 170*. 
NORTHLAKE VILLACE CON 
DOMINIUM HI. # Condo mini 
urn, and «n undivided Interest In 
th* common elements appurte 
nant thereto In accordance with 
and subject to the covenants, 
conditions, restrictions, eat* 
ment*. terms and other pro 
visions ot tha Declaration ol 
Condominium ot NORTHLAKE 
VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM III. 
as recorded In Olficlal Records 
Book 1*41, Page 424. as 
amended In Official Records 
Book 144V. Page 347. uf the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida
has been tiled against you and 
you ar* required to serve a copy 
ol your written defenses. II eny, 
lo It on GARY A GIBBONS. 
ESQUIRE, ol Gibbons. Smith. 
Cohn A Arnett, P A .  Ptalntllt'i 
attorney, whose address 11 X I 
East Kennedy Boulevard. Suita 
VO*. PO Boi 2177. Tampa. FL 
31*01. on or be lore June 71. 1W0, 
and tile th* original with th* 
Clerk ot this Court either before 
service on Ptalntllf’s attorney or 
Im m e d ia te ly  th e re a fte r, 
otherwise a Default w>H be 
entered against you tor the 
relief demanded In ttw Com 
plaint.

OATED this 74th day ol May. 
IW0 
(Seal)

MAHYANNE MORSE 
CLE RK CIRCUIT COURT 
By CeceliaV Ektrn 
Deputy Clerk

Publish May 77 A June 3. 10. 17. 
IW0
DER 777

N O TICEO F 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that we 
art engaged in business at 3443 
Mellonvllle Av* . Santord. Fla . 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name ol FLORI 
DA PRECISION AIR INC . and 
lhat we Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
Provisions ol th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit Section 
1*3 09 Florida Statutes IV37 

Steve A Grant 
Randall E Grant 

Publish Ma/ X . 27, A June 3. 
10.1990 
OER 700

C LA S S IF IE D  A D S
Seminole O rlando - W inter Park 
322*2611 831*9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS 14 cuuaotlv* tlmos.. .  5SC i  Ito*

•  00 M L . S i  M l.  “
MONDAY ttra FRIDAY 
SATURDAY •

7 CMMCtrttoi ttotes . . . 4TC • Rm  
3 t w w w llv f  t ow *. . .  I7C a Bo* 

Haiti i n  f  Iu m , k *»4  M  a 3 Dm  *4
3 Um i

NOW ACCtPTIM

Prices above reflect a I t . SO cash discount lor prompt payment Schedul
ing may include Herald Advertise* ot the cast ol an additional day Cancel 
when you get resulli Pay only lo# days your od runs ot rote earned 
Us* lull description lot lastetl results Copy must follow acceptable 
lypogrophtcol form

Df ADtlNIS
Noon the Day letore Publication 

Sunday - 11 AM  Saturday 
Monday I) X  A M. Saturday

ADJUSTM ENTS AND CREDITS: In th« gvint ol an 
arror In an ad, tha Santord Herald will ha responsible tor 
tha first Iniartlon only and only to tha aitonl ol tha coif 
ol lhat Iniarlion. Plaasa check your ad for accuracy the 
lin t day It runt.

21—Personals
CASH AVAILABLE

Buying Hemes A Mortgages 
Quick Ctesing X3 43V4
FREE ROOM A BOARD ■ For 

wti female Casselberry re 
tired male needs company 

Call t f l - l lX

23—Lost A Found
FOUND ladles gold watch nth 

St area, Sanford Call to 
describe 331 7834. Mary______

23—Special Notices 

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details I M0 432 4254 

Florida Notory Association

27—Nursery & 
Child Care

CHILDCARE Summer Mother 
ot 2 will car* to* rhlldren
31/hr Santord 373 t*3V __

CHILD CARE in my home 
3 30a lo * OOp Meals, snacks 
CPR certified Ret Reason 
rates Karen 3X001*

OAY CARE in my Sunland 
home Aqes 3 3 years
Resonable M eal* pro 
vlded.Lisc I07C434 Call
327 434V_____ ______________

H E L P  TH E M  relain what 
they've learned or get them 
prepared tar kindergarten 
with lots ot 'un. creative A 
learning activities Ptay A 
Learn Childcare, ages 4 A Up.
HRS X7CAJ7. C a ll..... 373 t tX

LK M AR Y/5ANFORD area 
Special rates lor 7children

________Celt 330 7H7_______
TWO X  year old Finnish girls 

seeks lor an Au Pair family 
Santord324 3 I M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

_49— Miscellaneous
A I R L I N E  T I C K E T  - To

Ballimore'Wathington A re 
turn lo Orlando! June X  
departure Return July It
3113 Call ) 407 1*0 0*38 ____

AIRLINE TIC K ET. I Way June 
I*. 1X0 Orlando lo Cleveland 
direct 3*5 Call 333 7211 ____

IRONING IN MY HOME
PICK UP and OE LIVE R Y 
available Call.............771 *244

55—Business 
Opportun ities

VENDING ROUTE
Local High Iralllc locations 
Sell cheap' | goo 777 5300

55-Business
Opportunities

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
National manufacturer reeds 
local person to service I00N 
natural juice route Best 
one man business ever No 
telllnq No overhead Must 
have 314 400 secured 10(7*4 by 
Inventory 133.000 very potii 
ble llrst year This could make 
you independent First lime 
otter, tor detaili call fam 

_fpm___________ I *00*33 1)40

HOUSEBOAT VACATION
Partner wanted to participate 
Haye tun and make money 
with 4*' lu iu ry  cruising 
houseboat Smalt investment 
required 131 3*37.___________

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
For 145

Call I NO 733 34*Veit 141

61—Money to Lend 

ASSUMABLE AGREEMENTS
FOR DEEDS AND OTHER 
CONTRACTS FOR SALE? 
TRADE? ANY IDEAS? non q 
Also have money to lend If 
your property is free and 
dear Knowledgeable in many 
aspects of real estate aquisi 
lion Call 7le 7866 or digital 
beeper. 499 3247 Consultant 
Mark Frink

cash forhomeowner:
1st. 2nd or equity mortgages 
Good Bad credit. Low rates 
244 V44V Mortgage Magic. Inc. 
LH Mtg. Bkr MO E 43*. Cast

GOLD CREDIT CARD
S3 400 Credit Line 
GUAR. VISA/MC 

Guar, Cash Advance 
> 900 454 3500 U0.S0 lee

*  MASTERCARD *
Nocredll Badcredit!

Ail Approved' Creative Credit 
Concepts..................1*3 VX2

71 — H e lp  W a n te d
• e G ET A JOBI * e

Crulsellnes, US A Overseas! 
V44 32i 404V fit. CT2 

Men, ■ Frl....................VAM 2PM

*  *  MOLLY MAID* *
Prol Maid Service! Will train, 
lull lime Mon Frl l it  500/ 

ADDTO  YOUR INCOME 
Buyer Sell Aven 

Harriet. 333 0l)Vor Pal. 33) 4J3) 
ASSEMBLE TOYS A Crall 

Items, lull part time High 
earnings! 404 731 3011______

ENROLL NOW!!!
KIDS' SAFARI

A DAY CARE 4PVENTURE 
fk f/  Infanta to 12 Y r r  6:30 am to 6:30 pm

DON'T MISS OUR OPEN HOUSE 
MONDAY • SATURDAY 10 to 3

or Call for Prlvata Appt. 324-0905 
Located at the corner of 

E. 25th St. & Willow Ave., Sanford

Accounting A 
Tax Service

COLM ER A C C O U N TIN G  A 
TAX SERVICE • Small but, 
nesses A individuals welceme (
13414U ett*ca/XI 377* eves.

TIul^numTISIrnum siding
FTTefTê fTemesavem” ""sidmg’ 

solflt A fascia, tcreened 
room s Free estimates! 

213*10.....
Child Cere Centers

Life* ftom* Daycare 
Near Winter Sprtogi Elemen 
I ary 7 4pm Intents lo Syrv 
Licit** 4 -------- --------- T27 4t*3

Building Contractors
NEW. R EM O D EL REPAIR 
HOMS !• O FF IC E !. IT O R E I 

All type* censtructien. Ret/Cam 
>3 3 4133 S O Aelli*. CBCIItM*

Carpentry"
CARPENTER All kinds et heme 

repairs. (Minting A ceramic 
III* Richard Grass X I »/2

LEE !  CARPENTRY Storage 
building, decks A tnlsc 
carpentry Insured A licensed 

Free Estimates 373 T214.

Handy Man*
C A R P E N T R Y ,  h A u lIn g .

mesonary. painting and tile. 
Free estimalet Call323 aJM

FIX IT-FAST INC.
"One Calf To Do I1AII”

Your Neighborhood Handy Man 
Residential e Commercial 
CaM Scan Today 11 >33*311

Jan ito ria l Services
a P H ILLIP S  JA N TO R I AL 

Floor Car* Our Specially! X  
yrt eeperiersce! Call *V3 *737

Concrete
WEST CONCRETE SERVICE 

Small Je**o8tg JaAtoRepatr
Jobs Free F tl Call aayfMte 
IX  M il Licensed-insured

"E lectrica l
HERITAGE ELEu'fRIC 

Prompt Reasonable Serve# 
licensed Insured 

ERretnaii C a i w m u u

Tractor Work
ACREAGE MOWING, discing, 

grading and fertillilng
BABMowInq................ *71 4374
MOW I NO rote tilling and any 

other type of tractor work 
Free Estimates Call 373 1X1

Lawn Service ~
LAWN MAINTENANCE Free 

Estimates Reason**,)* Rates' 
Seeder Cituen Disceunt 331 a n

Chuck's Quality Ltvn Cut
Camm /Res. a FREE ESTl

Ho(*Ato*f*rt*/tmoll 3»I3>l 
COMPLETE Quality Lawn A 

Landscaping competitive 
rates, tree esl 5unry s)77 71X

UWN SERVICE
Free Estimates. 773* 333
LAWNS Ms/WEO A TRI/5MED 

Reasonable Servor ClM/ent
Discount Free Esl ITS 12H__

LAW NS M OW ED A TR IM M E D 
Reasonable Senior Ciluens 
Discount Free Ltl. 13*131*

Lawn Service
PROFESSIONAL GARDENER

Mowing, edging, clean upl 
C o m p le te  C a re ! F r e t  
estimates! Mr Van. X )  0*43

founding
FRANK RARNHART painting A 

pressure cleaning. 11 yrs *>p 
References ...........  323 1143

Paper Hanging
H i  J WALL COVERING

W* hang all types Reasonable 
prices Free*sl1223-191;_____

Piano Tuning
EXPERT PIANO TUNING 

Serv./rtpair/mwlag/rtafal 
new A used .Call Ray .331 *413

Pressure Cleaning
PRESSURE CLEANING MAN •

House Wash I Painting Call 
Roger Rellenralh 3X 4143

Swimming Pool 
Service

11U* SWIMMING POOLS SUM 
Warehouse Clearance ot new 
1999 pools 14 fl. X 12 tt 
completely intuited. Includes 
huge deck, ladder, fencing, 
filler and skimmer Financing 
available Other pouts avail 
abi* Ask about factory re 
bales! Ceil toll Iren 

1 HO 31) 4440 
tCGC 011022 PE 99911

Tree Service
ECHOLSTREE SERVICE 

Free estimates! Fair Pncesl 
LK  Ins Slump Grinding. Tool 

113 12X day ar rule 
"Lei The Prefestaanalt Be if"
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71—H«lp Wanted

ASSEMBLERS
No erperlence m t iu r y l  3 
Shlftll . Note*'

Mabry Temps . . . . . . 447 5347
Assistant Manager Trainee

*1,500 » PER MONTH 
CAREER WITH A FUTURE
10IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 
Our manager* earn II.JOO plus 
per mo ro m snag* 4 people In 
the marketing dept ot a 
yO. !h oriented Inll co Mull 
have car. be ami itious and 
enthusiastic and en|oy work 
Ing with people Sales or 
mngmt ei^erienct hetptul 
but not necessary We tram 
_____ Call 114 4404

ASST. MANAGER NEEDED 
OR PARTS COUNTER HELP
Parti eiperlence preferred 
Retiree* welcome1 Parti City 
Sanlord. 7500 S French Ave 

ATTENTION! GOVERNMENT 
JOBS - four Area1 Sir lap 
kar ris Call I mi]  i n  n i l  

___  e h  R lin e  _

ATTENTION CNA!!!I!
IN HOUSE POOL. Summer! 
coming! Need eilra vacation 
money? We need YOUMt 
S4 II per hr I or 2 day! per 
wk andoncall For detail! 
Hlllhaven Health Care Center 
954 Mellonville Aye., Sanford 

n m * ....................... E.O.E./H

A TTE N TIO N !!
WHY YOU SHOULD

CHOOSE
U A  E M P LO Y M EN T

R We oiler tree counseling In 
llarling or changing your 
career! 

a Save! you time and waited 
effort!

• Local office tor your 
convenience!

• We completely cover the 
Central Florida area1

• You pay nothing until you 
t acceptemploymentl

WHY
M A  E M P L O Y M E N T?

WE ARE THE VERY BEST
AT WHAT WE DO!

We Place Over 24,MO A Year I

700 W. 25lh STREET 
323 5176

Ftrw, Jobs • N ivtr Tirtiperify

AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU!!
EXCELLENT PAV. Benefit* 

Transportation Call 
40 7 395 7400sit 1543 

Toll refunded 1am 10pm

AUTO PARTS DRIVERS
Ne«ded Immediately! Aik for 
Miht...............  Call 130 9000

BABYSITTER
M y H om e it Ln g w d  
Markham rid SR44, 4 3Op 
Mon Frl For infant 321 1441 
• BACKHOE OPERATOR .  

Pul yoursell wllh a good 
company: easy going com 
pany Good Benetll!

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
foe W. lim it ., 2211174

CONSTRUCTION ALL TRADES
Lecel/Caribbaan ToMl/HR 

I 407 597 W99Tal»nt BuitdenFe* 
CARPENTER HELPERS! Musi 

have E ip , Tool! and Irani 
portal ion! Alter 6pm 222 7147 

CLERK TYPIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD 1J tsrswk 
Muit have previoul oflice eip 
Type SO wpm and have 
friendly telephone voice Good 
benefit! Non smokers only 
Apply 401 W lllh SI Sanford

CNA SIGN ON BONUS!!!
We are idokinq tor dedicated 
certified nursing assistants 
who efi|j.oy working wih the 
elderly Full and part lime 
positions 1100 bonus after 
completion ot l month of 
satisfactory employment 
Nillhaven Health Care Center 
fSO Mellonville Ave , Sanford

n r u A ........................e .o .e ./h
COLLECTOR Making first tew 

calls to delinquent customers 
Some typing Previous *«p a 
plus! Hours I tarn to 8pm. 
Mon Thurs A Sam to 5pm 
Frl Non smokers only f!

Apply Rich Food Plan 
401 W 11th St . Sanford

COMPUTER OPERATOR
With bookkeeping experience 
Call Helen for appt 33J 01 *0

" c o n s t r u c t io n
OFFICE MANAGER
For I person office 

CalJ 8)0 0060

~ CONSTRUCTION 
FITTER/WELOER

For plate pipe and shapes 
Call 1)0 0060

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
NOW HIRING

inyourafM $16,000- 168,000 
C u ll 1 -8 0 5 -6 8 2 -7 5 5 5  
Eit J-1412 lot currenl fudetal 
hsl {call 7 days a *eek|

W A N T ED
AiiorefwTV iicntnatSkl^nmi 
cstitf and pUM ihuw iontest 
«n !» Many nt*«Wcl Call I HO?* 
M 2 7V A E *t  T I.SCJ7 k *U 7 d*r» 
M wrtkt

71—Help Wanted

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
Wilt 1r»tn w vtrtl needed 
now I All types!

Metre Employment 44B4III

COUNSELORS
E ipenenced with High School 
student* Good p«i!on«llty 
needed! 17/hr Mon Frl CiM 
m  »207 ______

• DATA ENTRYCLER
Dandy ipotl Your Ik.,, wilt 
b* greatly rewarded here! 
Full btntliipackage 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
24> W. Httl It,, ..............222 It74

DAM RESEARCH CLERK
The N4llon4l He, ^quarters ol 
AAA ha* An Immediate part 
time poll Mon Available lor a 

Oala ResearchClerk

Thil poll lion li responsible tor 
researching newspaper* tor 
highway And Iravtl InlormA 
lion used in updating AAA 
map product! In addition, you 
will b« responsible lor light 
typing and tiling Candidat*i 
mull havt excellent phone 
Ik lllt  and knowltdg* ol 
WordP»r(act Experience with 
Lolui ll a plui Work wt«k li 
M Frl., Irom 2 00pm 4 00pm 

Hourly rate isM 50

Interested candid4lt! art in 
vittd to drop oil rtlumt or till 
out an application 4t AAA 

Human Rtiourct* Dtpl.
1404 AAA Drivt 

Heathrow, FL J1744 5441 
__________1QB/MF________

DELIVERY DRIVER
Warehouse Full lima Apply 

m person. Ratlilt Aulo Parti 
27» Orlando Or Sanford _

DEMOS WANTED
Show and tall our baautilul 
product! at homo par Mai 
Wo. .your own hour! p|/|t 

No Invaitmant 
__ Call 12M2Q! anyllmt

DRIVERS
Ovar the road, tractor tralltr, 
mutt hava 2 yaan tipcrltnct 
and good driving rtcord 
Avaraga trip today!

Call I too 474 4454
__AO Carriar». Tavarai. FI.
DRY WALL Parlnar natdad 

Own tool! and transportation 
o mull I Call Joy 313 2414

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
W ITH SEMINOLE 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICIAL
High School Diploma or GED 

Flvt 111 year* eiperlfie* in 
Animal Cara Including two 121 
y a i r i  adm  I n 11 1 ra11 va 
/tu p trv lto ry  a iperltnct 
Prelar Gachlori Degree In 
appropriate llald Prelar 
poienion and mamlanca ol 
lha Humana Society ot U S, 
Certificate at an Euthanaila 
Technician, or hava the ability 
to become io carlifiad within 
six 141 months ol employment 
Mull be Inoculated againtt 
rabiei prior to completion ot 
probationary period Poieii 
and maintain a valid Florida 
Drivers Llictnte Closing 
date July 2. 1990 Apply by } 
pm  on c lo s in g  d a te

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNELOFFICE 

SECOND STREET ANNEX 
IMI E SECONDST. 

SANFORD. FLORIDA 21771 
APPLICATIONS 

GIVEN ANDACCEPTED 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

4:04 AM to 1:40 PM 
EEO/M/F/H/V

EMPTY NEST?
A quality child care center Is 
looking lor part time teachers 
aides M aturity .Lo ve  ot
children a must! ] ] ]  44JS_____

E X T R A  M O N E Y  F R O M  
HOME! I’ll show you how! 
Call 411 45} 9449 Ext B2 

FOOD SERVICE

c r it e r ia  w o rker

Monday Friday day* Good
benefit* Apply

3200 Lake Emma Wd Lake Mary 
F U L L  Tim e Maintenance 

Perton for com m ercial 
laundry company Must havt 
complete service knowledge & 
ability to work on Cluelti 
Dryers Washe« Washers. & 
Chicago Irorteri Immediate 
hire on proven abilif y M J-tltl

FULL TIME CASHIERS
Opportunity for advance 
ment1 Eic benefits package 

Apply In person only 
Speedway SljrvinMarvin 

11 and Sit 44, laniard

GARMENT PRESSER 
COUNTER PERSON

Immediately! Full time! 
Wages open benelils! Apply 
In person Upturn's Cleaners 

2491 SR 414. Longwood

GOOD WORKERS NEEDED!
Daily Work Oaily Pay

Call Bob for details 
after Jpm .. 322 ISS1

OVERSEAS AND 
CRUISESHIPS 
EMPLOYMENT

Majiy |xwtuurvi Work month 
hoTTw month

Call I M4 M 1 IS I

AIRLINES  
NOW HIRING

Travel A ffsla , Klighl Alt*a
danla, M fckaain , »U . Hairy 
Irvvl aatl ups Hal writ* lu 1 1 hSK. 
Call I M>S M  7SSS K»l A ISIS.
I*!ail 7 daj«i a xvwwlkl

TW A
IS H IR IN G

F L IG H T  ATTENDANTS
If you moot the following fuquuumc-rUs and would l.ku to 
becorr.o a TWA Flighi Attendant plan on attendng TWA 
walk in set owning mtorvmws

- Wiimun Age 14 Tear* - SAwen Cwmctibw la JO SO or Barov
• High School Gradual* * US Cilijwn or Autfuoniad to
• Height W  l o l l  *««% in US
• Wt4jhl Proporsoned To Neighi ■ NY JiF K Board

• &u( l b i iM  CorrpiaiJon of Futon lieaad FriKrwnr

Apply In Parson
Marriott Alrport*7499 Augusta*Orljndo, Florida 

Monday Juno 4, t p m. - 6 p m 
Tuesday June 5, to a.m. - 4 p.m.

Gw*fad  Appcjirts. 'Wata-va Tight Aterdymr viaaveat 
Cal tor a recanted me* lag*' (1U| 29S 6/00 or tor an *<*<aUxi erta 'a 
Trars AomI Arkesf kgN Aaardart QtfSoaVS tv*r Ct| I it  H to », 

204 Si I M  MO 6 XaS
fAA % tr a;,4i 3«x/vr.t(

71—H oIpW onftd

A  *  GREAT COMPANY* * ’
We otter evcellenl eerningt 

o Greet benefits 
o Ce. vehicle/evto ellewence 
o Ce. pO. retirement pten 
O Cempt. Training pregrem 
o Guerenteed trelning Income 
o Leads furnished. Strong 

advertising support 
O Mertagetr it advancement 

Solid, lucrative future In a 
recession prool Industry' Both 
Sales and Servicn Poiltioni 
Open Call Bill 272 91/0

_______ 7 20AM to 4PM

HAIRSTYLIST
With following, reasonable 
chair rental Well established 
Shop Call m  1974 172 Jt72

HOSPITAL JOBS
Sta't Sa 40. your area No eip 
necessary For Info call 
I WO WO 9399 4am Ipm 7 days 

_________ SHOO tee__________

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
EXP'D. SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
On single needle L  morrow 
machines We otter piece 
work pay. paid holiday! 1 
vacations Health 4 dental 
plan It your are looking lor a 
nice air conditioned place to 
work. Iriendly people, qood 
wages and benefits and you 
are dependable and bellevejn 
a good day's pay lor a good 
day'! work, we need YOU'

SAN DEL MFO . INC.
1240OM Lb Mary Rd„ Sanlord 

447 211 1SI4

TE M P TE D  T O  T E M P ?
We have immediate short and 
long term assignments in your 
area tor

• OFFICECLERKS
• RECEPTIONISTS
• SECRETARIES
• WORD PROCESSORS
• INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

We otter lop pay. great benelils 
and the opportunity to work at 
many ol the lop companies in 
your area Call now for an 
appointment! 740 4772

N O FEE -FRIDAY PAY

£ M ff
5 E  R V I C E S

EOE............. ..............M/F/H'V

IRRIGATION INSTALLERS
Full time position, residential 
eiperlence and repair knowl 
edge a mini Landscaping 
eiperlence beneliclel 1m 
mediate openings, good pay 
and benelils 1214111 

LABORERS

TRAVEL IS NECESSARY
Women are encouraged lo 
apply Chaullleur'i license 
required Call 3111010 EOE 

LANDSCAPERS Full lima 
positions Driver’s License 
required Call 122 1122

LAUNDRY WORKERS - Must 
be hardworking dependable 
and motivated Immediate 
Hire t4 00 start, raise alter 20 
days Medical......... 119 4424

LAW ENFORCEMENT
No tap n tcttsa ry l For 
application & information, call 

219 662 1136*11. FL IM
I  AM IPM ........................    N iy i
Local rttidtnfi needed part, full 

time to do distribution work 
for focal foundation O.vn 
transportation needed Call 
Mr Lowtff between HAM and 
4PMMon Fri only 331 32M

*  LPN FULL T IM E *
Busy Sanlord doctor 4 day 
work week! Many benelils! 

Cell _  i l l  4210

MACHINIST
Must be experienced in lath 
and milling machine Job shop 
type of atmosphere Full time 
SJ hr Call 407 )21 3505__

MAI ds/Tn SPECTRESSES
Desk Clerks/ Nile Auditor

Apply Days Inn 450 Douglas 
Av . Altamonte Spqs 862 711! 

MEDICAL

LAUNDRY AIDES
Nursing Home coper ience, lull 
timet, good benelils!! 
LONGWOOD HEALTH CARE

m  tato.................  e  o e

MEDICAL

★  CNA’S ★
• 17 SOPer Hour 11
• Good Working Conditions!! 

LONGWOOD HEALTH CARE
319-41— ..........................I .O . I
MEDICAL

REGISTERED NURSE
7AM lo 3PM Shill Part time 
Apply inperson lAM <PM 
Lakevrew Nursing Center 

914 E. 2nd Sl. ...........Sanlard

MEN'S LOCKER 
ROOM ATTENDENT

Food service and bartending 
experience Full time, good 
benefits Lake Mary area 
Duties include cleat ma>nte 
nance Call 333 U50

K IT  ’ N ' C A R L Y L E *  by U n y  W ri|h l

\ f  I t u  Im  jttei -fe tm  
• f o  c m  m i r 2 e

© 1*90 oT NTA me

7 1 -H a lp  Wanted

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
FOREMAN

Supervisory eip required 
Full lime position Great Pay! 
Dave at 339 1100 M F, h  ip

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Hard working, dependable lor 
e iiilln g  clientele! Merle 

_  Norman Fascinations 111 4SOS 
N A N N Y  H O U S E K E E P E R

Resp person over 30. lo care 
lor inlanl A do housekeeping 
M F 7 Mips 30111 9944

NURSE AIDES *  ALL SHIFTS
HIGHER STARTING PAYI 
For certified or eiperlenced 

Apply In person lo 
Lakeview Nursing Center 

910 E.lndSt.................. Sanlord

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Full time. 7 3 and 3 It 
Excellent benefits, good 
working conditions, Iriendly 
people Apply at 44 N. Hwy. 17 
A 43. Debary. Mon. thru Fri
4AM to 4 P M . _______ EOE

PART TIM E LINE SERVER. 
FULL TIME BREAKFAST A 
LUNCH COOK Cal) 311 1117. 
btwn 9 and 11 am and Irom t 
to 2 30 pm NO CALLS AC 
CEPTEDbtwrs Hand Ipm 
a PASSENGER DRIVER* 

Shill yoursell Into gear No 
weekend Sanlordlirm 

AAA EMPLO/M ENT 
744 W. Hth SI- 1311174

Pianist And Or Organist
Small church in Lake Mary 
area Call _  332 9675

PINCHASER MECHANIC
Full time Brunswick Bowilmg 
Machines Experience helpful, 
but not necessary Apply 180 
W Airport Blvd . Sanlord

NOW HIRING
• Good' Pay 

• S Day Week 
• In Fern Park 

_________ 319 1500__  _

‘ POSTAL JOBS
111 41 to i  I 90 hr For e*am 
and application information 
call 1219)769 6649. e*t FL 139. 
9AM 9PM_7days ___

PRESSER
Full time. 6 days a wk 16 to 17
hour Air condition Benefits 
333 3657 or apply In person 
Dry Clean USA, Heathrow

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Longwood manufacturer is 
looking for energetic reliable 
people to fill positions on our 
1st and 2nd shifts 15 per hour 
Apply in person Parker 
Hannifin. I l l  Bennett Dr . 
Longwood (Take 4)4 to 
Commerce Park, across from 
South Seminole Hospital |EOE

RECEPTtONIST/TYPISr
Paragon has full time post 
fions available m Sanford and 
Longwood Candidate must be 
able to type 45 to 50 WPM and 
have qood or gam rational and 
telephone answering skills 
Competitive salary, excellent 
beneli li package 
Call 32101500 to arrange an 
interview

LPHCI
EOE M F
*319

• REGISTEREDNURSE .
No weekends* Very nice med 
ical firm needs your people 
a nd med i cal skills Bene tits 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
700 W IStHSI.e 323 117t

RN -C H A R G E  NURSE
Day shift, full time full 
benefits! Call lor interview 
Hlllhaven Health Car* Center 
f 10 Mellonvilft Ave . Sanlord

>22 8566........................1.0. E/H
RN/HOSPICE ONCOLOGY 

Home health exp preferred 
P.irt time ur lull l.nic ))* 0601 

SALES REPS i . , c . 
MC Program Creative Credit 
Concepts 165 9102

JUNE
BONUS

ONE
MONTH

FREE
‘Plus

• Waterfront Lllestyl*
• M o d e rn  F iln a a s  C tn la r
• Indoor Racqustbail

REGATTA
S N O R E S

Rental Apartments 
On Lake Monroe

2335 W Seminole Blvd 
Hwy 17-92 

Sanlord. F L  32771

323-2628

71—Help W in ted

SALE!

COUNSELOR
Seles Counselor needed tor 
pre need cem etary/and 
tuner*i u le t Greet tempery 
benefits end above average 
earning* Rapid advancement 
lor the right person Must 
h«va own car and hava a 
sense ol urgency. Dignified 
opportunity with th* leader In 
this field Call lor personal 
Interview-

Rat Me Fee ley, 1311017 
Baldwin Fairchild 

Oaklawn Park Camelary 
______and Funeral Hama______

SCREEN PRINTERS
Aggressive, dependable Will 
Irein Capssmlth, 321 -1111.

SECURITY OFFICERS
For Lake Mary Eiparltnca 
or will train Full A Pari lime 

METRO SECURITY.... 4111799

SITTER NEEDED
For 1 children Oayl only My 
home 330 1144. altar 4 pm 

TEACHER For 4 year olds 
E ip  preferred. 11:304:IS 

H4ppy Elves Childcere 
Lake M a ry ............„ ..... 131 3344

TRUCK DRIVERS
M in . 2 y r c u r r a n t
I rector/trailer eip. Must be 
D O T  cart A pass drug 
screening Benelils Incl. In 
surance. pd vac, ate Apply 
Sunbelt Auto Carriers. 441 
Hwy 17/92, DoB4ry... 444 5377

UNIQUE 0**p0RTimiTY
Immediate u, c ng Part time 
d r l v e r / w o r k l n g  
partner coniidanh. lor real 
estate oriented business 
owner Call anytime. 7—  7444 

VOLT
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

_________Call 429-91—

WAITRESS
Requires experience Must be 
neat, dean energetic A over
II  yrs New resleurant! Apply 
In person el 1— 1 E.SR44

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL
To SI3 IS Hrt Will Irilnt All 
shltti. all types! Permanent! 

Metre Employment.... .444-9111

W m hous* W orktn/A istm blj 
Factory t  Drivers Now

a To S7S0 weekly plus benefits 
a Full Time/Part time 

a All Shills Open 
• Hiring Several Trainees 

I 2911— 0 SH/refund pellcy
■ WAREHOUSE HELPER* 
Eicellent growth position 
Train eager worker Keep 
products in order.

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
740 W. lllh  St.,............... W-1174

' w e ld er s
Start today! To SIS per hour! 
Will train! 2 shills All types! 

Metro Employment......44a an 1

WELDER?FABRICATOR
Eipenenca In MIG Apply In 
person at Color Deck and 
Marine 7k00 Mel.onville Ave . 
Sanlord Sjm Ipm

WRECKER DRIVER
Experienced mult live In 
Sanford are* Apply in 
person 2207 W tit St. Sen 
ford _______________ ___

14-18 YRS O L D ?  
N EED  A JO B ?

THE SANFORDHERALD
He* Direct Door To Door 

Selet Position* 
Available Today >

EARN EXTRA
$ $ $

Monday Friday. 4 to 6 pm 
(flexible) Pcir by com 
million To <»pp!y Stop by 
Wtekdeyi. 3 6 pm end elk
tor D«i«t el the SANFORD 
HERALD 300 N French A .e 
Sanford

71— H t ! p W « n f t d
a SURGERY SCHEDULE* 

Terrific practice. Schedule 
surgeries and patients No 
weekends C-rtal spu lor a 
peoplepersrvsl Oun lDelay! 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7—  W .M tktt.,...............HJ-SI77

$2,000 PER MONTH
Pari lime not uncommon Fla 
manutaclurar ol nalu-sl 
products 330 S249 or 130 4SS4

73—Employment 
W a n te d ____

HOUSEKEEPING. WASHING 
and Ironing. Call anytime. 
321 22SS

f t — Apartm ents/-  
House to Share

MOBILE HOME TO SHARE
2bedroom, female only!

Call................................ 2— 1429
1 ROHM. Apt. - MS week

includes all utilities I child 
O J ^ a l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 2 ^ 2 i

»3— Room i  lo r  Rent
ATTRACTIVE clean ttticiency. 

TV. microwave, maid service 
Call 373 4004or 311 4947 

CLEAN reams, kitchen and 
laundry laUlille*. Cable TV. 
Starting at 170/wh 330 4411 

EXCEPTIONALLY nlca studio 
apt Vary low rent In eichanga 
lor hie duties Call

114-HMer 224-1449

* * * * * * * * *

FURNISHED BEDROOMS 
TO RENT

With TV. bath. ate. Clean, nc 
rugs 1100 lo ins per week 

Call 112 4447. Ask lor Psul

****** ** *
FURNISHED studio w/stp 

kifehtn. Lots at storage! 
Quiet, well ktpl community

SANFORD COURT........721 3341
LONGWOOD Lakefront home 

Room with privileges I adult
MO/wl-. Call 132 4434_________

LONGWOOD/Lk. Mary - Pleas 
ant, dean bdrm , cabla, kllch 
»n privileges, STQ/wk Ul-1143 

ROOM FOR RENT 171 per 
weak. Kltchan prlviltdgts 
washar/dryer. A C

________ Call 111 22M_______
WHOLE horns privileges wllh 2 

slnglt beds ISO/wk 1 persons 
prsao/wk I person 22] 4117.

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

"LOTS OF CALLSl”
The rap from S R was very 
pleased by the overwhelming 
response produced by their 
Sanlord Htrald Classified ads 
lor their rental opts sched 
uled to run on the 10 Day 
Spaclal. Somtthlng you need 
to advertise at low cosl and 
achiave quick rasults? Try our 
10 k 14 Day Special rales 
Lowest coil per line lor con 
secullve days’ advertising 
Advertisers are tree to cancel 
at toon at results are reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
I l l  1411

SANFORD 1 bdrm . close lo 
downtown, complete privacy, 
utilities Included S9S per week 
plus tlOO security . .323 2249 

SANFORD • Entire downstairs 
at large home 3 bdrm. t>> 
bath. 1 tplcs Utilities pd 
SllS/wkly or M9S monthly 

Call 44S4010
SANTORO 1 bdrm. clota to 

downtown 190 per week plus 
1200 security includes utilities 

_________Call M l 2249_________

*  1 BDRM. FURNISHED*
With klfcharttfle. ulilllia* A 
A/C! 2419 Magnolia 111 4391 

I BEDROOM, I BATH, most 
utilities Included Starting at 
1230'mo Also a 1 bdrm . I 
bath, starting at 1275 mo Call 
Bari, attar hours 111 9240 

) BEDROOM lurmthed apl . 
a/c. phone A cable, util pd, 
SIS*k * 1100tec 1111414

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

COME SEE OUR LARGE
e eCOUNTRY KITCHENe a

1 BORM. 2 BATH APTS
Ovtr 1,000 Sq Ff Living Arc*!!

' m m e v i e w%
,  r a u a

• ty/u i'jU m vn  (s
2000 Lake Miry BUd. 

3210584
CLEAN I bdrm apl a c No

pelt 12M mo plut 1250 depot 
It Call 11J 1075 message 

CONVENIENT 7 bdrm . t bath 
no pet*. 1500 mo > security 
Call alter 3PM 132 4974

97—Apartm ents 
Furnished /  Rent

COEVILLA/MRSTER COVE 
APARTMENTS

EXTRA LARGE UNITS!
I, IA  3 bedroom apt* 

.’’ool/Tennii Court Peaceful, 
convenient location Quiet oft 
street parking Renovation 
Specials! ......130S204

HEAR THE QUIET!
Singla story Studio. I A 2 
Bdrm Apts Many aitras In
cluding storage space! Quit*, 
coly community! Attractive 
landscaping On site rasldtnl 
manager l who C A R E ! 

SANFORD COURT........221 1341

HIDDEN VILLAGE LR. MARY
Townhouse. 2 bdrm . 2 be , 
fpl . loll, washer/dryer 1 
microwave. S39S-mo 429 9191 

LAKE MARY unturn ill! 
clency lor I idull No pels 
Q uiet c o u n try  setting 
SMd'mo Incl utilities.a/c.

Call 111 1197.

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

HOMES TO RENT
2 and ] bedrar m

I Unfurnished. Lak. V try and 
Sanlord araast Call lor 
availability and locations.

Aik tor Brenda

-sOU-' mm u  arm we

2(0-1100

MARINER’S VILLAGE 
Lake Ada I bdrm 1325 mo 
Ibdrm 41—  mo A up 323 1474

★  MOVE IN 9k 
9k SPECIAL 9k

CREDIT APPLICATION AND 
D E P O S IT  P L U S  F IR S T  
MONTHS RENT S299I

Ibdrm I bath, clean!
Call 322 4447. ask tor Jim

DORCHESTER APTS
2 bedroom 2 bath 
Lake Mary 221 4923

SANFORD - Nice area 2 bdrm
1 bath, big living rm. separata 
dining rm. eal In kit, nicest 
around11400 mo . >150 dep

CalJ__________________444-M il
SANFORD • 2 bdrm Refer 

cnees WOO month. S200 securi
ly Alter 3 pm 322 3144_______

SANFORD - 1 bdrm . 1 b e . 
C/H/A, 1350 month * sec 
dep. Call 140 1157/message

SANFORD
3 bdrm I bath, all appllancas. 
a/c 1395 per month plus MOO 
security Water furnished 

Call 149 1310. anytime 
SANFORD. Large 1 bdrm Pay 

monthly or weekly Dep . ret 
erences No pets 10*» oil
Senior Cltliens! 313 0742_____

SAN FO R D ! Sm all! sernd 
porch, nice Newly decorated! 
5115/mo . 1150 sec 330 1204 

SANFORD 1 bdrm. water
incl. parking. 140'wk . MOO
sec________310 1197/messag*

Two Apis each has 2 bdrms, 2 
baths All appliances, central 
H/A 5195 mo plus security 
Call lor appl Sam lolpm

________ 407 774 4114_________
I BDRM. A/C. carpel, screened 

balcony C o n v tn itn l to
downtow 1 323 7747__________

1 BDRM. LA KESID E, nlca 
complex All amenities 1135 
per month 330 1204

• I BDRM. OARAOE APT. Also 
Efllcienccst 1st month plus 
security! Call..............321 144*

101—Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

QUITE AREA
2 bedroom 1 bath Convenient
location, central H/A. M35 
month First and security 
Available June 111 .......... Call

______ 444-4401, evenings______
SANFORD Furnished House. I 

bdrm. clean, nice 1295 mo 
plus 1350 sec No pels 405 B 
Holly Ave N 5th St 3 blk west
01 17 93 131 01744 10 pm __

I BDRM. 1 BATH, family room
kitchen and appliances, 
garage WOO per month 

PAULABETHOSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

111 4744

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

HIDDEN LAKE VILLAS
2 bdrms . 2 baths Appliances,
garage. Ians. SS00 month 
Watsan Realty .......429 4441

LAKE MARY LAKEFRONT
Beautiful beach! 3 2. air. no 
pets Ret req d M9S month
plus deposit Call____ 322 M7I

LONOWOOO/Skylark - 1 bdrm ' 
2 bath Eic cond 1540 mo 
plus lac. 333 0494 or 3211314

"IT'S RENTED!"
Mr tt M of Ot* I f ond hsief the 
reiponi# he ileiired from hit 
Sanford Herald Claiiified ad 
which wai scheduled fo run on 
fhe M Day Special Something 
you need >0 advertise at low 
coif dnd achieve guJch re 
lulls? Try our 10 6 If Day 
Special rates Lowes) coll per 
line for consecutive days 
advertising Advertisers Are 
free to cancel as soon as 
results are reached

CLA88IFIEOOEPT 
) »  2611

PiNECNEST AREA
3 bedroom t-l/7 bath, large 
fenced yard, newly painted 
Walking distance Is area 
schools t i l l  month , .us 1st. 
last and security 
Call Clift 491-2939 aNee 5pm 

SANFORD - 3/1. carport, ch/a. 
At area No pats Adults 
preferred taSO/mo plus US0 
security Call 111 2949. altar 4 

SANFORD 1 BDRM. • I bath 
Rent 1345 Deposit t i l l  Call

m -s e -

US—Industria l 
Rentals

AAA BUSINESS CENTER •
New olllct/Whta 400 It. lo 
1.495 ft. Bays with or w/o 
ottlcas starting at MS4/me 

H w y.tr/n a sR  *11 
Call.. .129-9214

117— Commercial 
______ Rentals
SANFORD. HWY 17 92. ottlce or 

S t o r e .  4 0 0  t q  f t .  
MSQ/mo...................... 133 «H3

SANFORD BUSINESS CENTRE
7S0Wylly Av.l Airport entrance I 

Otllca Space or
01 lie* warehouse space avail 
Call 311 4747 erM17**7 eves,

127—Office Rentals
BRANDNEW OFFICE BLDO

400 sa lt-f* 1.404*4. It-
OC I ZONING!

Move in Special 5154/m«.
CALL__________  11) 9944

2 SMALL RENTAL OFFICES
Zoned GC 2. Vary rtasanablal 
I] a t^Cell now! 222 4571

141—Homes fo r Sale

ASSUMABLE, NO QUALIFYING
OR

NEW LOANS WITH 
LESS THAN S2500 CASH

INCLUDING CLOSING COST 
2A4 bdrm horn** In Sanlord. 
Deltona* DeBary/Lk. Mary/ 
Longwood Altamonte Springs

S I,300 DOWN INCL CLOSING
2 bdrm I bath, fireplace, 
appliances, carport .. 534,900

MAYFAIR LAKE MONROE
Immaculate S bdrm 3 bath 
wllh separate mother In law * 
quarters, new paint, new tool. 
In ground pool, on 1/2 
acre........................... 5121.500

LESS THAN $2,900 DOWN
Immaculate 3/t'i, large laml 
ly room with brick lireplac* 
10X11 screened porch, large 
lencedyard. ... 557,900

P1NECREST
2 bdrm 2 bath, appliance*,
workshop, below marktt lor 
quick tala!.............  544 500

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
2/l'i. 1,404 sq It. new paint 
and carpet, appliance* on 1/2 
acre 5512/mo 555 000

LONGWOOD-LESS THAN 
$2,700 DOWN

3 bdrm I ' i bath, appliances, 
lencedyard! 152.900

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
1519 per month Immaculate 2 
bdrm 2 bath, appllancas and 
pool............................. 559,900

HISTORIC 2 STORY
4 bdrm 3 bath. 7.575 sq It 
Hardwood floors, appliances, 
separate mother in law's 
quar lers, garage  541.900

PAULA BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

321 4764

lo g  hom es
dealership

u u u m t  incom i ro m rTU i

Investment 100‘S secured by
model home st.irtmy jt 11 V-llh 
Kei.nn your current |ot> 
l  .ill Don Hi*Liti.m 
loll I tee l M»i h U  i*,?ii,>r 

1 1diesi h i5 -I f f - 1121

C o u n tr y  J U o in g
LOC HOMES

:H I Mu4tKv%hirf.i M.J 
llllMW h Is «fks ssf, Hull

1( A^aronda H o m e s!
Vo*u$m Cowflfxii L«/g«iF Sung* f«rm/y Hvmmtkuktof

Maronda Homes pays 
the closing costs!

Choice of 27 floorpfons...
•*A * * -

9 Decorated Models on display!

Priced from only:

$38,990
S.*i« pen* iNji I - vJe
Ni****» M# uftdn PlriW'** * JW9*
wxK'".-t ' j  tycxt-btskI'** « . « i«r»«
Dwtunx rd  6«ti VoM-e Caoŵtf

Sunday 13 to 6 

Oetlona Slid
! 7 4 -6 6 3 4

DifkMn DfiepURBttn W9IYR | ?' ^ J
668-0924 .

f r '  ’
Ifom Dttamkj *rt« di*l UN*ci Fh f jf  J16J dti 644 40IQ

. I “___. *
A^aronda Homes i
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141—Homes teL$alc
A V A  R K -O  • 1TT. LOW

OOWMI.................. MS.OM
Leery Herman, Broker D M '.H 

ASSUME N O O U «L IF V IN O  
Sanford beautifully land 
•taped J/l in Sunland Etta!** 
uaooo C a n n y  m i ________

ASSUME ItO QUALIFY
Pool homo. On l /i aero oil Lk 
Mary Blvd J bdrm . 1 hath. 
7 car ear ago in cul dt tec 
174.4W 7J0 7f77or 4571111

BATEMAN REALTY
L k . Real Etfato Broker 

jaaO Sanford Avo
321-0758..............321 2257

M tN C  TOUR BOAT
Laketld* fownhout* on do 
lirablo Lake Howell Largo. 
1.370 (quart foot. 7 bdrm. I ' j  
bath with carport, boat tllp 
and private dock 1*9.900 
<or y a r n  alia.-p p m ________

BUILOCrS CLOSEOUT MOOCl
Caualborry Colt C ount 

4/7. taka over paymanlt 
IS.000 down, low Tnd. 1171000 

ICa Broke) Call aTtaaia 
I .  ORANOE C O U N TY  3/7 on 

aa eern. largo barn iaa.000 
W. Malktowtkl, Rtaltor 

m m i

SUM In 
k Nl )V\ IN  

W| M I s | \ II

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .
•% A f t  34d 1fut  •

We list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Stnford/Lakp M ary  area.

TW O -A C R E  H O M E S IT E  on
Sen tor d l  ta il tide Ptrfccl 
alto tor your droamhe >ol I On 
dead tnd road D t  000

P O O L S ID E  7/7 In Q u lo t 
Neighborhood ytt clow to 
Khoolt. (hopping, but Soma 
nice lira* Now only U J  000

SUPER IN V E S TM E N T Ouplta 
Live In ona. rent the other 
Each unit 7/1. Separata 
driveway* Big yard 1*9.100

X TR A  N EA T 1/7. 810 M ASTER 
bdrm Speciout living, dining 
1  Fam rm* Eat in kit Clip 
this ad! Now only tat too

C O U N T R Y  L I V I N O I  
Ooubltwido 3/7 on > acre* 
Partly claartd Storage (had 
a trat Chock It out ttS OOO

LOCH ARBOR 1/1 Secluded on 
Lk Amory neat to Maytalr 
Country Club Lott of cutfom 
atrat Reduced! ttltOOO

CALL ANYTIME

321-  2720
322-  2420
1141 Park Or.. Senlerd 

441 i t .  Lake Mary Bl., Lk. Mary

FORECLOSURE SEMINAR
Learn how to buy forecloturt 
and probate propertlet and 
tave Ihoutendt l i t )  We ll 
thow you howl I OOP DO 73It 

O EN EV A  • Cut tom pool home 
on 1 acre* Utility bldg and 
co> trad area, oetily con 
verted Into ttall 11/9 900 

ERA Sun Florida. M l U U  
Call VI Finch 

Evantagt, 1441777

The Prudential 
F l o r i d a  R e a l t y  

112 Citilina Drive
7 bdrm . 2 bath................. ISt.900

Call M b Gregory. Realtor 
(407)U4 4400 ar 213 S200

(HAITII K ftn m

WE’LL BUILD IT TOUR WAT!
• From our plans or yourt. 

or oven from a sketch
• On your lot or our % or on 

on# w« find lor you
• From starter si/e to 

your dream home
• Choose the timeless boauty of 

brick, vinyl or aluminum
or block and stucco

• FMA/VA approved!
• A Scholl Master Builder!

Talk to ihe builder direct 
about how Charter's "tailored 
construction" can make you 
at home anywhere in Cen Fla

CALL.......... (904) 589-1727
A(k tar It. J. Collin*

\  i . i .  i t  t : \ r n

317 W. l i t .  SI. Sulla ttO 
ASSUMABLE w/110.000 down. 1 

bdrm . tie bath, cb home, ch 
A a. garage, fenced I N  Hied 
rate. II  y rt remaining, only 
110.000

D U P LEX  - M O TH ER  IN LAW 
7 bdrm home/1 bdrm . I bath 
apartment Separate electric 
CH/A, well lo wall carpet 
Clean Eacellent invettment 
property .........  140.000

323-5774
MINI RANCH

3 acres in Osteen with mobile 
home plus 2.000 sq It work 
building with hydralic lift, air 
compr Other eatras include 
satellite, irrigation and more* 
Don't «*if on this one! 342.500

CALL BART
REAL E S TA TE

REALTOR __  ____ 177 1440

*  MOTIVATED SELLER *
O FFER IN G  17000 

FU R N ITU R E C E R T IF IC A T E  it
told by a/t/W Beautifully 
maintained on treed lot 4 
bdrm . 3 ', bath, over 7700 tq 
It living arva Fireplace, 
mirror accent*, eai in kil. new 
c a r p e l ,  m .n i b ' i n d t  A 
vertical! Big week yard 
w'llowering lendtcepmg Kid* 
bike to Idyllwilde Elem 
tchool Tremendout value at 
l i l t  000 Call Owner. I l l  *470.

. eve*

141—Hemes for Sak

KEYES B E S T BUYS
LAKE MARY POOL HOME. 1/7

tplll Fpk. eat In kit. formal 
L R. U R . nice (amity rm. 
accett lo pool area Lk Mary 
tchoolt! 1M 400 Call

Sharon, aval, 740 all? RT71

LOOKING For a home under 
1*3.000? Thit one will till the 
bill! lu ll remodeled! 7 bdrm . 
I b e . new window*. CH/A A 
door*11147.100 RCJ0

Joan 171 Mll/avet 1741714

7 BORM t BA. Horn* In ett 
area I yr warranty. CH/A. 
dining rm. peddle lent In 
created family force* move 
Serlout oiler* contlderedl
141.000 Bill777 M il RRII

OWNER Financing Available.
Hltlorlc Sanford homo 1 
bdrm . 7 bath Rtfurblthed 
and ready (or occupancy thl* 
vummer Pricedal 171.000 
Cindy 333 7171/73) 77*0 RC1I

SANFORO Affordable for the 
large family I a bdrm . 7 be . 
Ige fam rm w/fplc Quiet 
Park A lennlt a-rott the SI 
1AM tq II Only! *4* *00

Call Wet «I777 74*4 r j i i

SUNSETS Hera with a View I 
L o v e ly  7 * t o r y .  7/7. 
w/flreplace Popular Lk 
Mary School*, thopt A YMCA 
IM 000 Qualify to attume

Evelyn 1311131/13111M CM

.71 AC. Corner lal Heme. 1 
bdrm . 1 both, well treed lot In 
lake tubdlvltion near poll 
court#. Great floor plan 
w  large room* 114* 900

Welt/Eltieni 77MRC14

GREAT STARTER Home! 1/1. 
quiet tree lined SI Freih 
paint Climbing tree lor the 
kid* Call Cindy Hantenor 

Roberta McKenna
1311*11/13491)1 RRI7

ST JOHNS RIVER - ]  lot* away 
by wide canal Stunning 17 
Great room, living rm . bar. 
river rm . tcreened porch! 
Wow!! M' Dock A more RPJ* 
Eltte Spivey 11) ait* Ior appl.

JUST REDONEI 1 bdrm . 7bath 
home w new CM A. window*, 
door*, new paint A morel 
Clote lo elem tchool A (hep 
p*ng. 111100 IREI1I

Joan 1)11*77/114 #774 ev*t

GC1 COMM Zoning 1 Old* 
Home*" 7 bdrm e>c lor 
office 1 bdrm for rental!
149.000 Sailer looking tor reat 
offer! |RP<7 431 Call Elde

Or Lynl Eve* 7)1 *79*/7)1 loot

A TTN : S*nlortl Retiree t Para 
dital Security, recreational 
actlvltie* Low fa.tt. low 
maml ' The Foretl” In Lake 
Mary Call Roberta McKenna

111 14)7/140 M il RP)|

323-3200

ket/es
NlMAl MT f««ITW |

REYES I I  IN THE SOUTH 
LAKE MARY/CROSSINGS

3/7. Irg kitchen. family rm. 
sprlnkiars, c h a  Ntar Lk 
M a ry  tc h 't  Nof assum#
r a .s o o m m f / w -im .

GENEVA
4 b d rm i. 3 J batht Screened 
poolAlacreil 1149.000

Jim Allord. Brak e r ....... Ml  7999

NEW ON MARKET!!
1 (lory Victorian. 4 bdrm*. 7 7 
bath*, wrap around Iron! 
porch w/cedar calling, bev 
•led glait entry door*, oak 
tlaircaie to huge loft/lamlly 
room, lormal living rm . 
w/antique lirtplac*. island 
kitchen w/jtnn air* 1 baker * 
p a n t r y ,  m a t t e r  t u l l e  
w/|ecuni A hi* her* walk in 
clo ta tl. ttc u rily  *yitem , 
appro 1 7.190 iq It 1714.900

DEDE CALLAWAY 322-2988
Celdwell Banker 407 7400 RE

REDUCED!!
3 b d rm i. 2 5 baths rat in 
kitchan w upgrade*. tpa 
community pool. Lk Mary 
Khoolt! Only 129.YOO
DEDE CALLAWAY 322 2988
Caldwejl Banker 401 7440 RE 

ROOM TO SPREAD O U TI Eaty 
te rm * , no q u a l i f y i n g  
Firtplac*. formal living and 
dining. 3 car garagv on hug*
freed lot................. 41.000

Metre Real Etfala Ca. Inc. 
___________ M I 7777 __________

SALE OR LEASE OPTION
D E L T O N A  1 b d r m  
tplll'7bath I.U3 tq ft '«  
acre 144.100 Attumabla Non 
Qualifying Lean Call 111-3*13

SECLUDED!
3/7 lika new country home 
large tot. 144,000 333 21/0

STAIRS PROPERTY
M A N A G EM EN T A R E A L TY  

_______ J i i  7177/771 *479_______

8.6 BOND MONEY
Available now for lirtl lime 
buyertl Hurry, won't latll 7. 
1. 4 bdrm home* available in 
Del lone Sanford. Lake Mary 
and Long wood area*1 

AA Carnet. Inc. Century 31 
Call Janet Mantll*Id 

Day*. 171 I3M Eve*. 131 7771

1 4 5 - R e s o r t  
P r o p e r t y /  S a le

FREE BROCHURE
W**t*rn N Carolina MltM 
Enjoy cool Ireth air Call 
I 100 747 1070 Smoky Ml* 
Land A Hemet. P.O. Boi 412, 
Murphy. N Carolina 71904

149—Commercial 
Property /  Sale

NEAR 14! PRIME LOCATION
Church A school, built '44 1)1 
a d  M ANY USES! M ull Sell!! 

Real Estate O ne..............47) 7700

PRE FORECLOSURE SALE
BOARDING STABLE/MOME 

ON J’ i ACRES
Sen ford ar#a Lktnvad IS
ttallv  )  fenced pasture*' Plus 
O utstanding J/3 country 
home. Over J 000 sq ft. family 
room  w/huge firep lece 
s p rin k le r  system  Also, 
well maintained mobile home 
A J storage buildings Valued 
at 1250.000! Mortgage S100 000 
equity USO 000' M AKE ME 
AN O FFE R  1 C A N ! REF 
USF Owner ........... )21 22*t

SANFORO HWY W 92 com
mercial office bldg 4 000 vq 
it S24S0Q0 I B M )

149—Commercial 
P ropo rty /S a ia

SANFORD AVL CORNER LOT
7 B »y Garage w'olflcoi ♦ 
aifratt! Prev ' fa Sate* A 
R epair Shop W ill hold 
w/iubtlanflal down paymf.
1171.000 Call m m *

*139,500*
Low down! Owner finencingl 
Ute et home or office (com 
mercial toning) Fenced yard 
Me w Ini A.O Robert* Real 
Ettata, 177 14*0/777 7115eve*

4 F LE X  Magnolia Ave. San 
lord New tiding, new root. 
143.100 Call W # * M

153—Acreage- 
Lot»/Sala

OCALA N A TIO N A L FO R ESTI 
Wooded lot* River act*** 
11.910 tach No Manor Down!
171 almonthly Owner
1904) 33*-4174 a* (9Mt *33 3*30 

OW NER FIN AN C IN O  - No qual 
ilying. 11.000 down 10 ! \  in 
l*r**l. V  yr. mlgt 7 Ten acre 
tract!. 171.000 ea On* 1 acre 
tract, MO.OOO. C all. 479 9714

5 ACRES Al
High and dry Horn** or 
mobile* 173.900 Good term* 

Call *44 071*

157-M obile 
H o m e s /S a le __

SANFORD REPOSSESSION
‘U  Skyline tied* Key 14 « *J. 
7/7. e vcellenl condition
117.000 financing available
Call lit Federal ol Seminole. 
177 1743or Oil 1114_________

1*71 K O U H T R Y  A IR  X V  
M O B ILE I t  I 1  10 w pop out. 

^ n d o (* d £ d w _ C a lim 0 l* 0 ^

160—Business 
For Sale

SM ALL CARD and gill (hop in 
D a b a r y  1 1 1 .000 C a l l  

_L<07 44*41*1 alter4pm

181—Appliances 
/F u rn itu re

• B ED  Double, lull *l<* bo> 
ipnng. mnerspnng matlrett. 
tram* and headboard All lor 
171. Can deliver Call 777 *319

BJ'S RESALE
W* Buy/Sell F'lrmtura A Cal 
lectible*. Including Etlattt 
719IS. Sanford Avo , 7737449 

BUNK BEDS complete and 
cheat ol drawer* M i Will tell
teparalely 777 074*__________

BUNK BEDS Country wood 
compl 111 Loveveat. rocker, 
chair. 7 end table*, coffee la 
bl*. A 7 lamp*, country wood
SHOforallll_________  773 UPS

• C O N T E M P O R A R Y  S O FA  
with matching chair. earth 
tone*, etc cond StOO 177 4049 
alter a pm___________________

• OINING TA B L E  Solid Ma 
pi*, dble dropleal. width 79 
In . length »/47 In . StOO Call

____________1317411___________
• D IS H W A S H E R  Tappan.

built In model, eicellenl con 
dition 171. call l j i  1214. leave 
menage_____________________

E N T E R T A IN M E N T  Center 
Oak. new! 111! Microwave 
w/'urnfabl*. 1100 Wood trim
deeper u la  w matching lov 
»*•*.. I l l  both Call 371 4471 

LARRY'S M A R T. I l l  Sanford 
Ave New/Uted turn A appl
Ouy/Sell/Trad* .........177 41)7.

S LEEP ER  SOFA Queen tire 
earth tone*. Early American 
NEW  STOO Call 33JS30*d*y*

• Solid Wood Chetl 4 drawer. 
oak finHh 1*1 cal) 177 1*41

USED APPLIANCES
Buy/Sell • Rtcend/Guarantted

3223883
While Refrigerator

II 4 eft 1 ml* new 1400 0 b o 
Call . 174 0711 leave m*q 

7 BEDROOMS *1 F U R N ITU R E . 
11171 lor will tell teparalely) 
plut I living rm let. 11000 (or 
teparalely) alto wether a, 
dryer. 1400 Great condition I 
Call 177 14*1 or 1710 7 4 * ___

• 7 TA B LES  ■ on# library. I  I >
7 w with 7 drawer* Other 
chrome kitchen. I*" a 40" 
with Vide on tide eatendon 
140 both or will tell (operate

___________ 37) 4904____________

183—Televis ion / 
R ad io / Stereo

GOOD USED T V S  111 A up 
Miller * TV . 7419 Orlando Or 
Santord 177 011?

187—Sporting Goods
G O L F  CLUBS. Ladie* Ram

Full Stl with bag At SO Eac. 
CandtCall 373 1704 day*

• G OLF LOVERS Set ol Wilton 
Slalh Colt Club* Bed oiler 
call 177 1707

189—Office Supplies 
/  Equipment

• Large Melal Deck 121 Call 
177 1111 alter 1pm

191—Building 
M ateria ]^

A LL  S T E E L  BUILDINGS at 
dealer invoice. 7 000 to 10 000 
*q tt Call 40) 791 *2«l collect

193—Lawn & Garden
• LAW N F U R N IT U R E , cad

Iron Include* 1 chair*, lov 
eteat and table 191
Call ____________ 1710717

oP A IR  OF LAWN MOWERS I 
gat. 1 electric Very good 
condition. 110 or bed otter 
each 491 1*7/

195—M achinery/T  ools
40001b Ford forklift All terrain 

Run* good S4100 Call *10 9111 
or I 791 1400

199—Pets & Supplies
• A D O R A B L E  K IT T E N  7

wk* . medium length hair, 1*1 
(hoi* A wormed Free lo good I
bone! Call _________ M l 1141 [

• BIRO CAGE 14aJ0«II Flight 
cage lor tmall or medium 
died bird* AttracUv* and 
duvdy StOO Call H I  M il

DOBERMAN PUPS
R*<J. 9 wki Purebred, no 
papjM ISO Can 373 9410

TREE TO LOVING HOME
Wed Chow, gentle heed* good 
home Call 323 3191 anytime 

S IA M E S E  Cat n «g t«r8 d  
female Shot* 14 mo old 
Free to good home 377 211/. 
eve*

200—Registered Pels__| M 3-M lsce llaneous

ARC BISCH0
Female, a mot Show quality!
Pd m o  SellSJDO!....... M l  417)

AKC COCKER S P AN IEL Pup* 
Butt colored w/thott and d* 
worming Born J/l. Partially 

home trained Both parent* on 
premite* Mutt tee to appro 
date 1M1 *710 173 4447

201—H orsts 

ThBronfbrad P lu s u r i Han*
S yr old gelding, evceptlona.ly 
nice! Gentle, well trained 

^ A jH d ^ c rm c e ^ lO O O JM iO * ^

203—Livestockand 
_______Poultry______
OUCKS/OEESE/CHICKENS A 

TU R K E Y S  • From  SI Te IN I
Call....................... .........177 »*14

TU R K EY S  CHICKENS 
DUCKS Q U A IL S *  G EES E. 

_  Can 177 903a

209—W earingA pparel
• Evening Oawn Pink worn 

onctl Sir* 1171 M7 14/0

211—A n tiques / 
Collectibles

A N TIQ U E  BEO Oak Carved 
headboard, cuttom, 1/4 mat 
Ire**. bo> tprlngt S410 Call 
777 7117. ave*

213—Auctions
B R ID G E S A N T IQ U E S * })) TMI 
f* S M/Sal* Auction Thurt 7. m 
1*4* Hwy 44W 9ABM 7AAUI77

215—Boa Is and 
Accessories

BOAT and LA W ). TR A ILE R
Wiring and light repair Call 
MB 1141 le« U Haul emp)

US COAST GUARD APPROVED
Tour boat. 10 people In 
fercoattal All licentot to HP 
Ya m a hi Shad* Pontoon 
Sound tytfem Life |ack*lt 
Fire equip, elc Good condi 
lion. NOT a penny lo SPEND 
fo Itarf a four NOW 117.900 

__________4*1 1*1 9740_________

14 FT. MALIBU BASS BOAT
Swlvfl **4l*. (roiling motor 
w/ntw battery A frailer. 1 
ttorage compartment*. UH P 
Evinrude Perfect condihont 
I t . 100:otter Call *40 00*1 

I I  F T . SEABR EEZE Trl hull. 
70 HP eng. trailer) Seat* 
carpeHHSI OOOobo 11*1141

™ - 9 * r a g e Sales
F U R N I T U R E  c r ib ,  m ite  

household A children* item*. 
Seturdey/Sunday t  7 

471Cidermill Place Lake Mary

MOVING SALE
Ladle* apparel, jewelry and 
accettoritt Up to 70% oil! 

Sterewide Clearance! 
Everything mutt g o !'

SECOND IM AGE 
corner ol 17 97 A 77th St

SANFORD MOTOR COURT
On Hwy !2'?3! Saturday & 
Sun |AM til ? Antique marble 
tablet! Other antiques, lamps 
Furniture, bed Itnent. new 
clothe* dithet. pott. pant 
tools and household items*

2 1 9 -Wanted to Buy
M l Aluminum Can*. Ntwtpaper
Non Farreut Metal*...........Glatt
K O K O M O ........................131 1100

222—M usical 
Merchandise

HAM MOND E ttl lull pedal 
organ Make otter E >c cond 
44* 3414. leave me* tag* 

K E L L E R  PIANO Small upright 
Mahogney with dehumiditier 
Eicellent condition MOO 

Call 377 1494. evening* 
PIANO Whitney Mahoqary. 

ivory key* Fin* condition 
1700 lirm Call 377 7117, eve*

223—Miscellaneous
AC WINDOW/WALL U N IT

74.000 B T U ’S R unt cold 
l70Q/b*»totter Call 131 7109 

• B E A U T Y  P AR LO R  chair, 
dryer combination Vinyl with 
arm*andj*h tray Nice! 191 

_________ C4II 139 4711________
• BUG K ILLER  Cover* I acre 

Keep* inject* away trom your 
yard while entertaining and 
twimmmg Lantern tfyle 111 

 Call M l 409
* * * * * * * * *

CARPET WHOLESALE
Mill 0<r9Ct. Nam* Brandt
100% Duponl Sfammatfer 

17 99 yd
100% nylon pluth. or 

Sculptured HI LO IS 99 yd 
H wy *14 A 477. Longwood 

i l l  1M7
* * * * * * * * *

• Cut firewood for tale Led 
•ll*f Cal 1904 719 9144

• DRY BAR Oak Barrel Two 
tloolt A wall light with clock 
to match M0 Call M l >1*4

• F I R E P L A C E  G l a t t
Encloturet beautiful nickel 
trim, new ttill In boa 40 X 11 
and 41 X 17 17} each
Call______________  t i l  7074

• FLO U R ESC EN T Deck Lamp
IIP  Call 1*1)940

• M E A T  A Food Grinder Van
W YCK Gourmet Ideal lor 
ground meat, baby food and 
salad* Used once Mint Cond 
M l _________ Call 3M 4111

• OAK FIRE WOOD lor tale 
About I ' l  pick uft load 131 
obo Call 111 4749

• P A IN T Interlor/E .tenor 
alto wood stain, assorted 
tire*, gal*, quart*, pint* 
Total 41 gallons! Buy it all

J o r  1100 Call___  ___ 37) 1041
• Pair •( Ifb ik e t. girt* Rot* 10 

(peed and men* Murray beach 
bike MOeacho b o
Call................................MI-1079

P O R T A -C R IB I170 Sltrao. 1*0. 
Truck tool carrier. 170 Other 
miscellaneous Item* 327 t i l l  

• T Y C O  P Q W E R B A L L  RC 
SPORTS GAME Include* two 
wirel#** remote control cart 
two remote unitv ball*, and 
goat* MO call m  91*1 

•X YLO P H O N E TA B L E  TOP 
I t In long Like new' Cod 

I I  tool Amana Refrigerator* 
Runt good good shape 1100
Call__________________ M l 7011

1 Go cart*. IMP eng . *204 both 
Wet suit Inew XXL I A 2 tank* 
1100 a llf Bumper M USIC 
BOX. 4 I )  in M AM bumper*. 7 
70.70 power amp*. I cross 
over. 7 horn twtetert. 110 pow 
amp. 7 mid*. II  SOOoboMl 170}

• 4 TIR ES  - Sir* 11.10 S0R H L T
M S lor pick up truck ply 
Good condition 140 a set 
Call 1)1 t i l l

1 T U M B L E R  L O C K I N G
fireproof file cabinet style 
safe*.tlllea Tom M l 7011

231-Cars

TAAEUP PAYMENTS 
No M o n t| Down

wscept la ., lag. fill*, ale 
07 PONTIAC BON N EVILLE 

a dr. auto. air. stereo cassette 
with driver controls, lilt 
wheel, cruise control, power 
window* and ta a lt. only 
1779 11 per month

Call Mr. Payne. M 4 3I71 
19*4 TO Y O TA  CELICA ST • 

1 tpd. A / C . B aby B lu t 
E .ctllenl cond V .Ma

................. M l 474*
BUICK R EO A L '74 Original 

owner Landau root. pb p*. 
power V* Runt, look* great! 
M utl see! Triple your in 
vettment In lot* than 1 yrt! 
11.1/0 cash now* Longwood 

447 710 9119

FAIRWAY MOTOR! 
"Ham# *11194 Down A RM*" 

340* U !  17 97 Longwood 
NO FINANCE COMPANIES! 
"B U Y HERE! PAY HERE!"

It  T  BIRD laoo DOWN A EZ 
payment Term *!!I

•7! TO YO TA  TR U C K  LOW 
down A EZ weekly paymenttl

U  R E LIA N T W AGON LOW
Down A EZ paymenttlll

'79 LINCOLN M ARK V 1700 
down A EZ weekly payment*! 

Atk tor Craig*r Strve. I l l  1700

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
No Money Down

e.cept ta>. tag. title, elc 
'M  D E LTA  U  BROUOHAM 4
dr. auto. air. electric window* 
and teal*, stereo cassette, 
only lit*  leper month

Mr Payne. 1717177 
M E R C U R Y  M A R Q U I S  

BROUGHAM  49 4 dr . very 
clean tllOOfirm

Call 904 44* 1700
*

P O N TIA C  F IR E B IR D  M V4
*/c p i. p b. AM FM. dlie 
Interior, tuper running cond 
Adultowned 14400 141 1197

• PUBLIC A U TO A U C TIO N e  
E V E R Y  W ED N ESD AY 7 79PM 

D A YTO N A  A U TO  AUCTION
Hwy. 97. Oaytoni B*4ch 

904 1111111
1412 CUTLASS SUPREM E

Auto A air. 44 000ml 14 4*1
Magic Iu i i i i ......................M l 4144
TAKE OVER p.lymenlt on 1990 

Dodge Spirit Brand new 
Burgendy Call 11* 1114

TMMF UP PAYMENTS 
No Money Down

eicepl tea. tag. title, elc 
-M PLYMOUTH RELIANT 4 
dr, auto. air. power steering, 
p o w e r b ra k e * , t te re o t 
Only 111? U p er month!

Call Mr Payne. M l 3171 
197* DODGE R IVK RA new 

tire*, new engine Great run 
ning-ondition 11)00 170 141J

19*1 VW G O LF S speed 
airtl 17. M l

Mwgto I tutu................... 1114144
1900 NISSAN TOO ZX - Loaded, 

with T Top*!t i l l  98*
Magic Iw i* ......................331 4344
‘74 4 W H E E L  O R IVE OMC 

SUBURBAN A C. AM FM 
carpeted interior, tinted drk 
window* t/UIX, C.lll IJ! 7014 

M COUGAR XR7 with a/f. air. 
VI. doth interior Runt great! 
1»9( Can i l l  1470

84 AUOI 5000 S
Loaded1 Auto . eac condition! 
LU X U R Y  al a LOW price! 
14.700 Call 140 M U

'I*  C R Y S L E R  New Yorker 
Landau turbo, white, 4 dr. 
burgundy leather seat* A C 
p *. p b. p/w. p'M/teatt. c'c. 
till. AM/FM cat*, trip com 
pat* temp readout, sootiest 
E acellent running, t owner 
17700 Call 1411191.

F in a l C lo seo u t.

BRAND NEW ■ M y  7 L$lt 
180 STARUNE BOWRIDER
N*ift4 My
138 LO. tfctor $ 6 8 8 8
The Dual Show

HWY. *4 W. DUANO 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
(407) *47-4444 
(104)71*4*01

231-C ars ___

)4U TOYOTA CELICA IT  
1 tpd. A/C. Baby Blue
Eacellent cond .............*4 1*4

M agk Item .................... M14M4

'17 ISUZU TROOPER II • 4 df . 
L S  pkg . 1 tpd. A/C. Tu 
Ton* pain), eacellent cond 
M 4M Magic Item . 7714144

233— Auto Parts 
/  Accessories

ALUMINIUM TRUCK TOPPER 
F u ll i l l *  Insulated A 
panelled llllo b o  Ml 4714

234— Im port Cars 
and Trucks

VOLVO 240 Dl
M. 11.000 mile*, shell whit*, 

air. p/b. p/». E .tended war 
ranly. Like New Condition! 

114.400 Call 444 S047

'84 BM W  633 CSI .
Black with tan leather Interl 
or I Built In radar, gold BBS. 
telephone, window llnf, low 
mile* Eicellenl condition 
SUPER SHARP! I Asking 
114.900or best oiler Call

(407) *!t tt71

’85 BMW 735
LEATHER.... LOADED.... AUTO

tll.aM/Oftor 
C alllM  7411 *r M l 7141

_______________________ *

’85 VW JETTA WOLFSBURG
4 dr . 1 tpd . air. sunroof. 
gold! 11 000' best IM *941

235—Trucks /  
Buses /  Vans___

SCHOOL BUSES 1971 CM C A 
1474FORD M A K E O F F E R It

Call ...............................M l 1141
'74 FORD 4 c y l . 1 tpd Carry

Vent Hydroullc lit) gal*, run* 
good. ll.OOOobo Call Ml I14J 

'(1 DATSUN King Cab. S tpd 
AM/FM catsetl*. tinted win 
dow* 17000 Call 777 4711

’83 FORD F I50 4X4
J00 straight 4. 4 speed, de 
bendable work truck, cteanl 
14 000 Call 471 7494

*

237—Tractors and 
______ T ra ile rs______

FARM TRACTORS
M USED IN STOCK 

A IL  SIZES! ALL PtllCtSI 
Maitland Tractor A Equipment 

U  ml. N.of Midland 
JntorchanganJT^n^^^MAnn

23*—Vehicles 
Wanted

WE PAY TOP SM lor wrecked 
c*r»/lrucktl WE SELL guar 
anfeed used part* AA AUTO 
SALVAOE *4 DaBarv. MAMM

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

’82 HONOR INTERSTATE
All chrome with matching 
luggage traitor 13.49} or bell 
offer Call 7*0 1117 message

_____________________________*
•a* YAMAHA VIRAGO • V Twin 

7**cc, tuper tot* ml. Nice I 
Must trill Best efterl M l *4*7

241—Recreational 
V eh ic les/C am pers

JA C O  Pap-Up Camper Stove, 
heat and a/c. New tent.

1730 or best offer 
Cal! 3301)7* alter 4pm 

M IN I MOTOR HOM E 31 feet 
M A R A T H O N  • '79. 74.000 
miles. Eicellenl condition 
Chevy 400 Engine, cab air, 
c ru lta  control, root . ir. 
microwave, sleep* a. full bath, 
antenna. 1 way fridge, dual 
holding 'ankt. full awning 
1*100 Call 377 M4I

M O TO R  HOM E - 1974 Dodge, 
•icallenl mechanical condi 
lion 77* Honey MS00 Call 
( X  4*31 or 319 4711. eve*

243-Junk Cars
JU N K  CART R EM O VED  

N OCHARGE
M l 9177___________

ttTop Datum Paid for junk 
cart, truck*. 4 wheel drive 
Any condition Cad M l 1999

Longwood
BoM jCU^

MOTORS

Houra:
Mon. • Fri. 9 • 7, Sol. 8 .5  

BANK FINANCING 
QUALITY USED CARS 

BARGAIN PRICES 
• WE BUY CARS •
3190 Hwy. 17-92 

LONGWOOD

324-1311
83 PLYMOUTH 

RELIANT
AUTO. AIR, 7 OR . 41000 MIES 

STK 4 00173A

$2488
83 BUICK 
LeSABRE

2 DOOR. ALL POWER 
SKJ006S20

$3388
84 FORD 
TEMPO

4 DOOR. AUTO. AIR 
SK# IBP3031

$2388

84 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS

AC. ALL POWER. LUXURY 
SK41BP3017

$3388
85 BUICK 

LeSABRE LIMITED
4DOOR.IFATHCR WT, 

S4.7iaMlES SKf LBP3Q12

$4888
85 RANGER 

PICKUP
Mr. V «. W )  TONE. LONG BED

SKJLBP3057

$3788
QET TO KNOW

WE LEASE 
CARS 6 TRUCKS

Ken RummeliS’Od 1*07) *7* 1771

WE W A N T  
TO  G E T TO  
KNOW  YOU

88 Down S u p e r  S a v e rs
88

NISSAN SENTRA
A ir. AM /FM  
Sfiirwo 139:

88
89

CHEVY NOVA
A u fo  . A ir. 
A M /FM  Sterno $146:
FORD ESCORT
A u to  . A ir, 
A M /FM  Stereo *1591

89CHEVY CAVALIER
A u to  . A ir, 
A M /FM  Stereo $i59:

89
NISSAN SENTRA
A u to  . A ir, 
A M /FM  C a te ’1591

89
GMC S 15 PICKUP
5 Spd . Air. AM/FM 
Cloth Ini., 11 OOO Mi *169:

90NISSAN SENTRA IE
A u to .. A ir, 
A M /FM 189:

90GEO PRIZM
A u to . Air. AM/FM 
Stereo. L o *  Mtlea 499:

•Payments Based on 13 75 A P R. at 60 mot for 
89 Modal*. 60 Mos fer 88 modal* 15 40% A P R 
tt 48 mot. for 67 models Taiet, Tag* 1 Till# not 
included with approved credit.

QC FORD TEMPO
0 0  u l 3

87CHEVY CAVALIER
5 Spd . Air. AM fFM  
Stereo. Lo w  M ie s $3995

85OLDS CUTLASS SUPRM.
Brougham.
Lowdwd $4444

85
87

CHEVY CAPRICE CL
A uto . Air 
AM /FM  B f f o

$ C Q 0 0
JOOO

MUSTANG U
30.000 M ilos. Auto , 
A ir, Tilt, C o j Im *5995

86 BUICK PARK AVL
Low  Mllen *7995

85 PONT. TRANS AM
T lo p e .
Fully  Loaded *6995

89 FORD F-I50 PICKUP
Air, AM /FM  
Lo w  Miles *8995

89 CHEVY CAMARO
0.000 M iles. V a. Air. 
AM /FM  Cassette *9888

HIGHWAY 17 92 SANFORD 12  MILE NORTH OF LAKE MARY BLVD. 
EASY TO GET TO FROM ANYWHERE IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 6 2 8 - 9 7 7 9

YOUR
INSURANCE AGENT

As Close To You As Your Telephone

COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE
CASH REGISTER AUTO 

INSURANCE OF SANFORD
1919 S French Ave . Sanford

(407) 321-2274

I K O>BB

AUTO - HOME • BUSINESS

ANTHONY J M S I

m i
M ' OMO Ka tm

m m m  u"<
• w  Ml U M IB If  #11*

Insurance
Coverage

Always Pay$!

AUT0 F©X
Insurance

BUSINESS
Hwy !7 «7 i  Lake Mary Blvd 
A l Cumberland Farm Slot*
380« S Orlando Or

HOME

MARINE

Sanlord. FL 32773 40 7 330 3400 
Fai: 407 333 608B

TUCKER & BRANHAM. INC.
211 W  t i l  S I . Sanford. FL 32771 

(407) 322-4451
'St-run ft Cent ml floridit"

Suit e I'J'JCt

Insurance W ith  Assurance 
AUTO i  HOMEOWNERS FOR THE PREFERRED RISK 

M02ILE HOME -  WORKMAN'S COMP. 
BUD BAKER AGENCY

OWNER/MGK
312 Vi  1st St . First Federal Building 
Sanford. FL 32771 *0/ 32a0j01



*

ORGANIZATIONS
Award given

Donald Johnson, son of Ned and Fay Johnson 
of Longwood. recently received the Robert 
Lassett Memorial Award at Lake City Communi
ty College In Lake City.

He Is a 1986 graduate ol Lake Mary High 
School and will assume the duties of an 
assistant superlntendant at Boca Del Mar Golf 
Resort.
Seniors will brown bag it

Sanford Senior Citizen s Club members are 
Invited to pack a brown t>ag lunch and meet at 
noon. June 5. at the senior center. Cookies, tea 
and coffee will be provided. There will be a short 
business meeting followed by Itlngo.

Celebrate gardening
National Garden Week will he celebrated at 

the Garden Club of Sanford. 200 Fairmont Dr., 
from 10 a.m. to noon on Friday. June H.

Over 150 caladlums and othrr plants will lx* 
given to residents who are Interested In 
grdenlng.

Xerlscapc. Irrigation and reclaimed water will 
be discussed by Mike Sallvanehlk. Master 
gardeners will be avadahle to answer questions.

Refreshments will be served by the hosts of 
the event, the Jaearanda Circle.

For more Infonnatlon. call 323-1594.

First production soon
Seminole County Players, a new community 

theatre company, will present Its first produc
tion. "Showstoppers! Magical Moments from 
Broadway's Greatest Musicals." at 8 p.m., 
Friday. June 15 and Saturday. June 16 and 
again on Friday. June 22 and Saturday. June 
23. at Eastmohtc Civic Center. 830 Magnolia 
Dr.. Altamonte Springs.

The presentation Is a compilation of songs 
from past Broadway shows.

Tickets are $7 and may lx* reserved by calling 
658-4733.

By JOAN KINO
Herald correspondent

Activist repays community

Stroke*victim rebuiids her life with her hands

Betty Bia in her ceramics studio

SANFORD -  Betty Ilia is a line artist and 
a stroke victim.

She always lived an active life. Before 
moving to Sanford In 1963. she was an 
office secretary for the Children's Home 
Society of Virginia.

Bla's mother, two brothers and her 
husband James were all stroke victims. Bia 
eared for her husbaqd and mother who were 
both wheelchair bound at the same time.

Due In the sirens of caring for two house 
bound patients, she sought comfort lit 
resuming her studies of art. Bia studied 
advanced china painting under the guid
ance of Martha Van Tine of Sanford. She 
also entered Seminole Community College 
to study oil painting. Bia enjoyed lu r 
collection of ceramic molds and her home 
studio where site poured slip Into the molds 
ami fired her own greenware Into bisque. 
Her talent In china painting combined with 
ceramics gave her the solace that she 
needed.
*Nmv. the huge home studio sees III lie 

action. Occasionally. Bla's home care 
person. Sharon l.lndscv. cn|oys working nil

See Stroke. Page SC

By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald Copy Editor_________________

SANFORD — The paradoxes sur
rounding Kay Bartholomew tin- 
many.

She Is a Texas native who hits 
lived In Lake Mary for nearly 30 
years, but has dedicated her life to 
civic activism In the neighboring 
community of Sanford.

She retired from her post as 
Central Florida Regional Hospital 
public relations director In April, 
hut regularly reports to a downtown 
office where her brainchild, the 
fledgling St. Lucia Festival. Is 
headquartered.

She Is of Scotch ancestry. Inti 
feverishly researches and promotes 
Sanford's Swedish heritage —  the 
Inspiration for Ihe December 
festival.

Bartholomew falls to see the 
Irony. The answers, to her. are so 
simple.

The festival, and the numerous 
other civic projects she has been 
behind In Sanford, are Important to 
her as ways In repay a community 
that had been good io her since she 
came here with her husband Bart In 
1959. she said.

"You don't pay people back fur 
being kind to you." she said. “ You 
want lo contribute lo that ongoing 
mainstream."

So. while others might look 
forward to a quiet, restful retire
ment. Bartholomew ts hopping from 
stale to state, studying manage
ment of other festivals, trying lo 
link Sanford lo a Swedish sister city 
and tapping local resources for 
support of the festival, which will bo 
In Us second year.

Bartholomew and others working 
lo promote the festival recently 
moved Into an office at 105 First St., 
donated rent-free to the festival 
committee by a local merchant. The 
office, which she hopes lo make a 
gallery, is furnished with donations 
and $72 worth of tables, chairs, 
bookshelves and wall hangings.

The office, which will be shared 
with Sanford Historic Trust, will be

staffed. In part, by docents who will 
give guided tours of downtown. 
Bartholomew said. Retired, long
time Sanford residents will share 
(heir nostalgia for this waterfront 
town with school children and 
downtown visitors.

Bartholomew hopes lo open a 
rotating art gallery at the office 
soon. The gallery would feature 
work of ltx-al urllsls. urt depleting 
St. Johns River scenes, steamboat- 
lug or oilier local Interests, she said. 
Betty Reagan will be the first 
featured artist.

Sanford may soon have a sister- 
city link lo Sweden, the home of the 
men and women city founder Henry 
Shelton Sanford brought here hi the 
1870s to help build the city and In 
work In Ills citrus groves. A family 
In Winter I'ark and a family In 
North Carolina have expressed In
terest In helping make that link. 
Bartholomew said.

A Swedish flag may one day fly 
above Sanford. An Altamonte 
Springs firefighter recently donated 
a flag to the festival committee. 
Bartholomew said, lint It will not lly 
until she has researched pro|»cr 
protocol through the Swedish em
bassy.

In short. Bartholomew ts de
termined to make the festival a 
long-term success for Sanford. The 
winds, rain and enld weather that 
dampened last year's debut of the 
festival dTd not dampen her deter
mination.

"This  has the potential of being a 
really first-class festival, if people 
would Just gel behind It." she said. 
"It will lake us a n u m t-r  of years, 
hut we're planning for the future.”

The festival ts only one of the 
projects occupying Bartholomew's 
time since her retirement. She plans 
to lx-gln historical research of the 
Low Country along Ihe U.S. eastern 
coast.

Bartholomew also Intends to re
turn to school for a master's degree 
—  "Just for the heck of It." She 
graduated nuifina rum  laude from 
Ihe University of Central Florida 
C See Bartholomew. Page SC

H«nM  PSoto by Tommy Vtncwit

Kay Bartholomew folds Ihe domted Swedish Hag she hopes will fly over 
Sanford and St. Lucia festivities.

Help find ‘Dad of/the Year’
The Sanford Herald Is searching for an area 

dad deserving of our annual “ Dad of Ihe Year" 
title.

We need our readers »o help by writing letters 
of nomination, to be reviewed by our panel of 
Judges.

Judging will be based on sincerity and clarity, 
with specific examples or anecdotes about why 
your nominee Is a special dad a plus. Your 
nominee need not be your own dad.

Only residents of Seminole County urc eligible 
to be nominated but their momlnators need not 
live tn Seminole County.

Here’s how to enter: Write us a letter about a 
special dad. telling us why he's so special.

Letters shouk) be typed or printed legibly. 
Include the nominee's name, street address, city 
and daytime phone number at the top of your 
letter.

At the end of your letter. Include your name, 
address, daytime phone number und age. If 
under 18.

Deliver or mall to "Dad of the Year." Sanford 
Herald. 300 N. French Avc.. Sanford. 32771.

There Is no maximum length limit on letters.
Entries arc due at the Herald office by 1 p.m.. 

Friday. June 8.
The top three winners will be featured In the 

Father’s Day edition of Ihe Herald. Sunday. 
June 17."

A c c e le ra te  th e  e x c e lle n c e  w ith in
ByLACVDOMEN
Herald People Editor___________

SANFORD -  Car lee n Hollen
b eck  F r a n k l in  r e c a lls  a 
childhood fraught with anxiety.

She once raced through the 
night clinging to her father who 
was escaping from police of
ficers.

After being shipped off to live 
with a grandmother, she was 
attacked by a family member.

She lived In 17 places before 
she turned 11 in 194-1. the same 
year she was reunited with lu-r 
parents und moved to Sanford.

Franklin believes a person's 
dark past need not set the 
precedent for a bleak future. She 
ix-lleves It so strongly lhal she 
shares her message In llu sell 
rslrcm seminars she conducts 
t h r o u g h  h e r  c o m p a u v . 
Excclrratorv

Franklin said it took her a long 
lime to fret good about herself. 
Along the way she achieved 
some personal victories, meeting 
her husband Bobby In the 8th 
gr.-'le on the tennis courts by 
Lake Monroe, and graduating 
from Seminole High School alter 
four years on llu- honor roll and

perfect attendance.
"But I suffered from all the 

feelings nl low self esteem, un
worthiness, and laek of con
fidence." she said.

Franklin, like jnany people 
who are unsure of Ihelr abilities, 
tx-camc an ovcrachlrver. She 
Invested heavily In real estate 
and profited. She Joined Tup- 
perware Home Parties as a 
dealer In 1966. became a man
ager In six months, and made a 
very good Income. She distrib
uted Tupperware In West Palm 
Beach before selling that fran
chise for a tidy sum. Six- and 
Hobby lioughi more properly 
and a warehouse. Six- sold the 
warehouse herself after running 
a newspaper ad. netting almost 
one million dollars on the sale.

The self-made milllonure "was 
amazed beyond my wildest 
dreams iliai I had achieved the 
trappings ol wealth."

Franklin was happv with her 
Income and her hustiund. Init 
vague feelings nl sell-doubt still 
troubled her She was rich and 
successful She wasn't sure she 
deserved to hr

Using some of Tunpcrwarr's 
i.xilivatloiial material. Franklin

began delving Into her own 
personality.

She wanted to know why some 
people are sueeesstul while 
others are not. Can people really 
change their Ideas nl self-worth? 
How much of reality Is based on 
whal the mind perceives?

These psychological and phil
osophical questions led Franklin 
and her partner In Exreleralors. 
Sarah LaPlant. to The Woman's 
International Conference, held 
yearly at the Crystal Cathedral 
in California. For elgfil years 
they attended seminars In self
esteem. forging whal they 
leurned Into workshops th.il 
could help people lorm mentally 
healthy Ideasaixxit themselves.

"Most prople don't really 
know what they want." Franklin 
said.

She will icll you to picture 
what you want. In her seminar, 
gilt certificates are Issued and 
Ihe recipient must 1111 In the 
blanks "Imagine a gill certifi
cate for .mulling at all Tills 
helps identify a go.il " she said

Franklin uses affirmations in 
goal setting

"If you desire a quality, pre 
Irnu you already have It." six

said, and with no Ifs or hills, six- 
added. "Don't say 'I'd like lo be 
better at my Job. but...or If only I 
had a different tmss. I’d he better 
ai my Job." she said.

"Just do It!" she said.
Franklin teaches affirmations 

hv directing her students lo 
write out five of them on flic 
cards. She used the five she 
assigned lo herself In 19H0 as an 
example: I will iravcl; I will have 
fun with my kids; 1 am very 
lovtng: I can lly '.like die eagle 
lhai Is pushed out ol It s nest 
repeatedly until II I determined 
to fly ami docsl; and I am very 
prmxl of my neat desk.

"I laid iii.it last one down on 
my messy desk ar.d never saw II 
again." she Jokingly said "Your 
affirmations do have lo lx- realis
tic." she added.

W in te r  S p r in g s  R e a lto r 
Claudia Cal/aretta attended one 
of Franklin's seminars and said 
she si III carries her affirmation 
cards with her.

"I'm  no longer frustrated sil
ting In traffic." she said "1 read 
ihe card which says I am always 
calm and relaxed It works'" sir- 
confirmed. "I'm  no longer In

Set Excel, Page SC Carleen Franklin believes everyone has potential
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Students Irom the School of Dance Arts pose in performed at the 25th annual recital held recently
costume lor the "Great Train Special," a number in Lake Mary

Puttin’ on the Ritz
Mure than 500 students of the 

School of Dance Arts performed 
in five 5-slar performances last 
weekend at Lake Mary I huh 
School. The dazzling 25th annu
al recital attracted altnul 2.(MX) 
e h e e r ln g  fa n s  w h o  w ere  
entranced with the professional 
Broadway-type show. Bravo!

It seems like Jnsi yesterday 
that the vivacious sisters. 
Miriam and Valerie Bye. waltzed 
Into the Herald Imtldiiu* on First 
Sircci in downtown Sanford to 
announce they were opening a 
d u n ce  sh co o i tit S a n fo rrl. 
Frightened? They were terrified, 
hut. not once, did they show 
their anxiety.

The dedicated and talented 
sisters started recruiting stu
dents ami It wasn't long before 
Mlriam and Valeric and their 
prowess and dancing expertise 
became the talk of the town. 
Several parents got together 
with Put t.urgen as the ring 
lender and soon, the award- 
winning dance company. Ballet 
Guild of Saiiford-Senilnolc. was 
(torn to flu- community iliui has 
supported the guild since It was 
chartered in 1968.

Every year, patrons line up in 
attend the action-packed recital. 
Many wonder how the sisters 
will excel tile previous show, 
tint, somehow they always  
manage to triumphantly leap 
over tin- lop.

We ill t glided the Sat unlay 
night show which ran the gamut 
from a little till classic to a little 
hit country and everything in 
between. Each show was slightly

Htfild Photo* b« Tommy Vlnctnl

Miss Valerie (center) congratu 
lates Tiffany Toyman (toff) who 
received the Walter Rye Silver 
Slipper Award lor acquiring 88 
Ballet Guild sponsors, and 
Brandy Daimwood, who received 
the Star Bright Award for show
ing exceptional qualities in 
showmanship

Miss Valerie congratulates She 
Wilbur, recipient ol the Betty 
Williams Foundation Scholarship 
Awa*d

different bill equally as well- 
received.

The first half of the Saturday 
niglil show was devoted to ballet 
and spirited Jazz. The audience 
was spellbound from the open
ing number "Top Hat." rivaled 
only by the Immortal Ginger 
Rogers and Fred Astaire In a 
breathtaking class act. to an 
Allred Hitchcock-like whodunit 
thriller. "Who Shot Dlddy?" It 
was obv ious that the show "was 
the lies! ever."

A p e rfo rm a n c e  s im p le  
wouldn't lie complete without 
the unpredictable little ones 
stealing the show. Eleven tiny 
C l i t ic s ,  all dolled up In swirls ol 
p ink ruffles and sequins, 
brought the house down with 
their adorable dancing antics in 
" Y o u  Must H ave  Been A 
Beautiful Baby."

There were dances saluting 
the Army, the Navy. Scotland. 
Spain and others Amy Sim
mons. dancing the rote ol a 
flirtatious ScnorUa, delighted the 
audience with a lively politic 
solo. "Cost Cosa.” Costumed in 
while With red trim, the lithe 
and lovely dancer handled the 
strong role with the greatest ol 
pet lection < He!

Six older dancers, portraying 
bewitching sirens in short red 
Bouncy dresses, in "Girls About 
Tow n." caused several eyebrows 
to raise slightly. "W ow!" a loud 
whisper was heard Irom the 
quid nildlciii e.

The first halt ended with 
dancers in trench coals trying to 
solve the mystery of who shot 
Dlddy Guess we will know the 
answer to l!)9l when the show 
will he presented try Ballet Guild.

The curtain opened with "(Tap 
Yo Hands, a vaudeville number 
with Eddie Kurgan, resplendent 
lu a tuxedo, singing and strut 
ting lbs siull with nine high 
stepping flappers dressed In 
green satin, hinge and matching 
headbands ( hilt-la-la!

"Great Train Special" was one 
ol the most popular iu ii i iIhus In 
the show Eighteen beautiful 
dancers scurried o n t o  the stage 
earn ing colorful suitcases Very 
chic in short black skills with 
red vests and Irtllv  white 
blouses, the girls opened their 
mouths wide and belted out "I'm 
Alahainv Bound" iollowed In an 
intricate tap dance routine 
performed in pari, on their 
subcases Move over. Roekettes!

I lu ge  d w lilt  s It a d e s o I 
< uiitiirv western. "Belly up to 
the Bar" and "Jubilation T

Cornpone" wen- Iwiih extremely 
popular with the audience In 
both ol these numbers, the 
dancers looked like they were 
having In.nlsoi inn.

Pretty in pink waltz-length 
outfits. Brandy Daimwood and 
Natalie Weld shared the lime
light In “ I Kn|ov Being a Girl." 
As the number ended, each girl 
slipped on a shirt and a visored 
cap and removed her skirl to 
reveal short pants and two little 
loiuhnvs mulct all the finery

Taum tv Kaleel Brlsler and 
Sandra Onvig Murray, in black 
outfits with top hats, sang and 
danced to "Let Voursell Go" in 
" S le p p in  O u t ."  T h e  two 
sophistiealed and polished en- 
leriainers an longtime dancers 
at the dancing school and 
Sandra has been a student since 
the school opened. It Is with 
regret thill Sandra, a registered 
nurse, is leaving Sanlord to 
make Iter home in Kissimmee 
vvliere she and her husband are 
holla employed.

The recital ended with "Cou
ple id Swells 1 when several 
mothers and daughters ap
peared to see who could out
shine whom Iicllnln lv a draw!

Speaking ol mothers and 
daughters. Sara amt Marion 
Rolieris atti uded the recital with 
their daughter. Sara Lee Smith, 
and to r daughter. Cam ille 
Smith. 6 t’eltte Camille was 
scheduled m number ol the five
performances .md attended to lie
a |iart ol the Saturday audience. 
The lovely little lady was dressed 
to the nines lu while rutiles with 
pink trim and while crocheted 
gloves. When she is a little older, 
expert Camille and Sara Lee, a 
former BGS dancer, to Join the 
corps ot mother-daughter (lan
cers.

As the season ended, several 
awards weir presented to dan
cers, Recipient ol the Betty 
Williams (Jackie Caolo s mother) 
Foundation Scholarship Award 
was Shell W ilbur. The Star 
Bright Award Irom i In- same 
fniinihitfoil welt' to Brandy 
Daimwood. -is a younger dancer 
who shows exceptional qualities 
in s h o w m a n s h ip , l i lfa t iv  
Twvim in rreieved the Walter 
Rye Silver Slipper Award lor 
a c q u irin g  HH Ballet G u ild
S | H ) l 1 S O I  s

ESO elects officers
< TiaiTiitie Knowles was hostess 

at bet home In (lit- Mav meeting 
ol Epsilon Sigma Omicmti. a 
Honda Federation ol Women's 
C lubs reading soclt'lv Co- 
host esses wete Hern Harris and 
Tempo Parks

* Mill «is circled lot the lotth 
i timing season are Ettiv Sokol, 
chairman. Hazel Cash, vice 
rhatrman Charlotte Knowles, 
secretary: Lourlne Messenger, 
treasurer: ami Shirley Seeortl, 
librarian.

*

Paul Bunyan
Rod Stroupe. Dtreclor of Public 
Works for Lake Mary, plants 
hirnselt In the middle ol the 
city s tree farm Over 300 
disease resistant Dutch elms 
arrived in envelopes three 
months ago Stroupe said the 
trees resembled pipe cleaners 
then, but have filled out 
considerably As they grow, 
they are transplanted to larger 
containers The tree farm was 
planted to save the city money 
as Stroupe estimates the trees 
will be valued at $75 a piece m 
three years The city will use 
the trees in its replacement 
and beaut i tie,it ion program

N«r •> I PfMlfO by * «lly Jordid

A boost fo r a
Bob Sprague dreamed ol a llrst 

class stadium, baseball and 
soft hall fields and a field house 
for the school he taught at and 
eoaetied for. Lake Mary High 
School.

He designed the locker room tit 
the field house like the one the 
Gators use at Florida Field. Ills 
construction class students 
helped him timid lbs dream as a 
class project, which kept the 
$150,(MX) price lag far below 
what It could have hern.

On Sundays Boh experiment
ed in the kitchen or on the grill. 
Conking, along with Ills family, 
sports and le a ch in g , was 
another of Ills passions.

“ Hts biggest delight was to 
bring things in for everyone at 
school to taste." Bob’s wife. Pat. 
who teaches Health Occupations 
at the high school said. She 
itdded that Boh cooked every 
year at the faculty picnic."It was 
a highlight."she said. "He loved 
to cook for a crowd."

Boh died tu H)KH But his 
memory brightens the high 
school's halls by the pro|eets 
that have hern undertaken in Ids 
name.

The field house, named in his 
honor, is finished and paid lor 
Part of the money raised to pay 
tor the building came Irom the 
sale of the cookbook dedie.tied to 
Ills memory

The Collection, a project ol the

Booster Club, is a compilation "I 
over TOO favorite recipes Irom 
Boh. school administrators 
teachers.md parents 

Core committer lor the pmjc t 
Included: Nattev Schmitt. 
parent v o lu n te e r: Sharon 
ilnpkllts. attend.line sccrciarv. 
Jan Rayburn, who works in 
attendance and is the president 
ol the Booster Club; I ran Kemp, 
art teacher: and Pal Sprague 

Fran's art class students II 
Inslraled the cookbook as then 
nine-week project 

Jan pointed out ili.n -ill ill*' 
recipes are Irom real people 
using real Ingredients 

"There's an excellent seleeilon 
ol dishes made with ingredients 
volt would ordinarily have on 
hand." she said

The Collection is chock lull "I 
usciul Information aside trnin 
recipes Whether volt are equip 
ping your kitchen, starting -• 
diet, researching herbs, or plan

cause
mug a party the subject is 
p r o h a b lv  addressed In Ills 
c o o k b o o k  In tael, tl you rr 
planning a Fourth of July
ennknut lor l<K> people, plan on 
;u> pounds ol hamburger. 25 
.Kiirnds ef findings. five gallons 
lit baked beans. 12 quarts ot 
potato salad, and 1H apple pies 
i,,i dessert' Hmmin...how almui 
nu intimate dinner lor two?

Nancy said the group had 
| (MM) copies ol The Collection 
printed. Font hundred copies are 
still available.

Fran giggled and said "We 
were so protitl of I he project 1 
wattled ,|s to |»r 1 ut a.(MM).

Sharon said the book would 
in,ike a great Fat Iter's Day gilt 

And don 't forget June 
brides.” Nancy said.
Now that the field house ts paid 
lot. prut ceils 1mm the sale ol tin 
co o k b o o k  will go toward scholar
shqis

Pal said Boh would have been 
very proud ol the team effort 
behind ibis project Especially 
one that entails cooking.

"lie was dr | In 11 civ the rook, 
sin srld I |ust starve or eat out 
non!"

The Collection Is available for 
$H 50 It can tie purchased ,u 
|.uk< Mary High School. Slcgals 
Mr I’rlnt. or the Apple Basket in 
Lake Mary and Soup to Nuts m 
Sanlord

H«r*M Pnolo by L*cy Oom»n

From left: Nancy Schmitt. Sharon Hopkins. Jan Rayburn. Fran Kemp and Pat Sprague

Privy to more than she cares to see
D EAR  A B B Y : It happened 

again last night. It must ire "the 
place” to 'licet and talk on 
several otherwise excellent TV  
shows. I'm relcrrlng to the men's 
restroom. The most offensive 
show In tills respect Is "L  A 
Law." and now the premiere of 
"Capital News." too. I am very 
u nenmtunable and offended 
while watching TV  with friends 
and/or young [tcitple when men 
■ire filmed literally going through 
the motions ot using the urinal 
as they talk to one another.

On " L A . Law" last week, two 
men in two stalls dropped their 
pants and tossed toilet paper 
between stalls —  all the while 
the camera |ihotographed this 
from the floor. Is this realty an 
at .'cptalilc area tor filming? I 
Mini It very embarrassing to have 
to share In such a private (or tt 
should he) net.

Abby. you have more clout 
th a n  v ie w e rs  b o y c o tt in g  
advertised products. What Is 
your opinion? I don't think I'm a 
prude: I just liellcvc this is tu 
extremely poor taste.

M ID W EST R.N. AND MOM
D E A R  M ID W E S T  R .N .: I 

agree with von. and I don't 
consider tuysell a prude either 
I'crhaps were lucky. It could 
have been worse

DEAR ABBY: 1 need your lielji 
concerning som ething that 
happened to me many years ago

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

I am now 2-T years old and have 
a very good memory the iron 
hie started when 1 was .dmni ;t in 
f years util Mv grandlalher 
would |i |i k me tip and pm me on 
bis Jap; then allci a whili In 
would [ini Ins hand under mv 
dress and rub me In a private 
place. With a little girl s niiml 
and because 1 was so loud n| 
him. 1 never thought lit would 
do anything wrong. I would 
tolerate It as long as t could, then 
I d get down tins went on until 
I Wits about 7 years old I 
remember living in si.iv oil bis 
lap because it made me leel 
uncomfortable mid ashamed 

\\ lien 1 was H). utv grandfa
ther died I kept remembering 
what he had done in me and I 
couldn't bring mvself to P el sml 
Meanwhile, mv mother loved tier 
lather very much and cried lot a 
long little even lime Ills nmne 
was mentioned Once she asked 
me II I ever thought ol Grandpa 
and tl I missed Inin Tli.it reallv 
got to me. Ahby, because l

n member whnl a terrible thing 
lie did to me. and 1 was glad I
lltd.Tl tl.IV i; to sit oil Ills lap

Should I n il mv mother What 
happened and destroy the good 
memories she has ol her father, 
or keep It to tuysell since he Is 
now <1( ad ' He doeslTl deserve III 
lie well thought ol alter violating 
my tiodv as a i Hid. tun I don't 
want to hurt m v mother 

What should I do?
B IT T E R  MEMORIES 

DEAR B IT T E R  MEMORIES:
( all ilir lolt-fiii National Child 
Abuse Hotline. 122 Had
In addition to inlorinatton and 
telerntl set vices, telephone crisis 
counseling is provided to child 
.ilnise victims, abusers and 
others closely involved III such 
situations. Your local mental 
health society can recommend a 
therapist who specializes lit 
i minseltiig adults who have 
been molested a s  very voting 
' hitdren and still harbor the 
hitler memories ol sexual alulae.

Counseling will help you work 
ihroiigli these painful memories, 
so that von ran lluallv put them 
to lest No good purpose would
in sei veil in telling your mother.

(Problems? Write to Dear Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a sell addressed, 
stamped envelope to Dear Abby, 
P.0. Box 69440, Los Angeles. 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
is confidential.)

NEW ARRIVAL
SANFORD -  Mr. and Mrs 

A t) Vanillic. Sanlord. aiiiiounee 
the birth ol their son. Arthur 
Franklin, born Mav It) at 11 do 
a m at Central Florida Region.tl 
Hospital. Sanlord lie weighed 6 
jtotmds 111 1 ounces and was It) 
inches long at birth. He was 
delivered bv Dr. VVtlllc It 
Newm an M aternal G rand  
mother is Ruth LTuirirlgl'i 
Miami I'atemal Gramlp.in tits 
are Mr and Mrs A L Y.mime 
Sanlord Godparents are Mi and 
Mis Wesley Freer Sanlord

SANFORD Mr and Mis 
James Millet Lake M.trv an 
linillicc the lit! tit ot tlieu sun 
Tames Alan li hum Mav I I at 
Central Florida Regional Wospt 
tal Sanlord He weighed 8 
pounds and was 22 Inches long 
at birth Maternal Grandparents 
are Joseph amt lean Ann Kussi 
!.itcrii.il Grandparents are i'.ml 
and Nettie Ruth Miller Maternal 
Gteal Grandmothers are (a.ti t 
Nelson .Old Alltel lllla Rossi 
i’aierual Great -liratidinol tiers 
are Angt-lc Bowen and Grnit 
Miller

m« i tid Pruts t>( Lk i  Oomm

Contest announced
Juno is national Adopt a Cat Month and the month students start 
complaining about having nothing to do What do these two 
tacts have m common. Look lor details soon about our 
upcoming contest for bored students with pets-
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ENGAGEMENTS M USIC M IN ISTRY O F 
H O R A C E E A R L

TO PROMOTE TALENT TO BENEFIT
GOOD SAMARITAN HOME
Money, GlfU A Contribution* Needed 

interested Parties Should Contact

HORACE EARL
323-1386

WILL SING AT PARTIES • WEDDINGS 
• CHURCHES • BAR-8 QUES • CIVIC 

FUNCTIONS • SCHOOLS • AND 
OTHER EVENTS

i s Jx v ri trf ? h r)d v

re« United * »,i Otteon *-*» Count *1
'/our Unbind Wvy i

Cynthia Adams Wilson and George William Maddox

Wilson-Maddox
SANFOKD —  Rev. am! airs 

Elijah E. Fields of Sanford an 
nuuncr the engagement ol their 
d au gh te r. C v u ilila  Arlam s 
W ilson, to Georg? W illiam  
Maddox, Sr., son of Mr. and Mrs 
• Maddox ol Del.tnd Miss
Wilson is ill? daugliic; ol ih? late 
lt?n|amin Adams. Sr

Morn in Sanlord. tit? hruli 
?l??t ts ih? maternal grand 
daughter ol Rev and Mrs 
Hooker Thom as Washington, 
Sr.. Valdosta. Cla. and tin 
|iat?ntal granddaughter til lit?

late Mr. mid Mrs. Walter t». 
Adams

Miss Wilson is a gradual? ol 
Seminole High School. Sanlord 
and is jnt M nilv alientling Semi 
nole L ommtmtn ('ollege. Slu is 
employed .is ,i Supervisor for 
IIWSl industrial WasieServfees 

Her liatir t horn hi Dclaud. is a 
gradual? ol Delaud High School 
Hi is Jirr seullv employed h> INC 
ol Davtoua Beach

I he wedding shall take jtl.n c 
on .lone () 11 >1M * 5 AO p m  . at 
the New ttelfiel Missionary Hap 
list Church m S.mloid

A mind is a
A Mind is a Tcrrlhl? Thing lo 

Waste" was the theme ol ihr 
Education Day C'elebralfon sue- 
< î ss program held Sunday. M ty 
H ■ til Si. Malllu'w Missionary 
baptist Clnireh.

llarbara K Kirhy. principal ol 
( ’rooms School of Choice, pre- 
sided over the morning worship 
service dedletiled lo education.

The procession of houorees 
entered with the choir, gradu
ates. honor students, and The 
Sanford FA M U  Connection, 
which is a gospel choir made up 
ol students attending Florida A 
ami M University. T h e - Itcgan 
singing "Lin Every Voire and 
Sing." The congregation Joined 
In.

Devotion was led by Simon 
McGill and Tracy Endell. The 
Responsive Heading was led by 
Hrcnda Lanier. Scripture was 
read hv Kclsha Lawrenee. Words 
ol welcome were extended by 
Irene Johnson Music was ren
dered by The Young People 
Choir of the ehtirch and The 
FAMU Conneetion. TaJIrl Arts 
performers presented a creative 
preseniailon.

The olTeruig ol the morning 
was presided over by Constance 
W. Anderson and Hen Chisolm.

The message of the morning 
was geared toward the students 
and was delivered try Pastor 
Arthur Graham, a so an educa
tor.

Highlighting the cvcni was die 
honoring ol 1(15)0 graduates of

Carmen D. Walts and Donald Scott Carter

Walls-Carter
SANFOKD -  Hrcnda L. McNeil 

of Sanford and Robert A, Walls. 
T i t u s v i l l e ,  a n n o u n c e  the 
engagement ol their daughter. 
Carmen [).. lo Donald Seoll 
Carter, sou ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Marvin Carter of San
ford.

Horn in Martinsville. Virginia, 
the bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K e n n e l h G . B la n k e n s h ip . 
M a rtin s v ille . Va. and the 
palcrnal granddaughter ol the 
laic Mr. tind Mrs. Gordan Walls.

Miss Walls jsa 15)85 graduate 
of Seminole High School. San
lord where she was a member ol 
die Kcyctles. participated In 
student government and the 
yearbook staff. She is currently a

student at die Institute ol Finan
cial Education through Valencia 
Community College. Miss Walls 
Is New Accounts Representative 
with First Federal of Sen it nole In 
Sanlord.

Her fiance, born in Sanford. Is 
the maternal grandson of Mr 
and Mrs. H.G. Echols. Sanford 
and the paternal grandson of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter.

Carter Is a l!)Hti graduate of 
Seminole High School where he 
was a member of the football, 
baseball and swim teams. He is 
presently em ployed us an 
electrician lor the Sanlord 
Electric Company.

The wedding will he alt event 
ol June 1(1. 15100. 12:00 p in.. 
250(1 lilghlnwn Avenue In San
lord

terrible thing to waste

f  f  Y  I
So dear to u bride's heart...100 For *29.90 '

ELAINE'S HALLMARK SHOP
SANFORD PLAZA • 322 6982

Graduation Announc.m.nt* .
100 lor $29.95 "

"W e 'ti more thin lu ll  a card a hop"

ALBERT LEWIS
With 23 years experience, Mr. 
Lewis is indeed the Pride of 
Seminole. He teaches Econom
ics and is the Freshman basket
ball Coach. Mr. Lewis earned 
his B.S. Degree from Ohio Uni
versity.

AMY LANDERMAN
Newcomer to Seminole, Mrs. 
Lamlcrman teaches Physical Sci
ence and Environmental Science 
and is sponsor of the Discover 
Club. Mrs. Landerman earned 
her B.S. Degree from Miami of 
Ohio.

Sponsored by

SE M IN O LE  FORD  INC.

Si. Matthew: Minty Hensley. 
Nichole Hush and Michael 
White.

Special recognition was given 
In Carlos While, one ol Seminole 
High School's great fonlhall 
slurs.

1 lonor students were Benjamin 
Chisolm. Samantha Gilchrist. 
A rk esla  G ra h a m . Lae In da 
•Johnson. A n e lra  L a n ie r . 
Courtney Lanier. Jaremy Mc
C all. Pamela M anner. Niki 
Montgomery. Katrina Perry. 
Shirley Collins. Tennessee Slate 
and Andre Johnson

Educators honored for their 
service lo children In Sanford 
and Seminole County were 
Lemuel Stallworth who Is retir
ing from I ho Seminole County 
school system: Pairtcta I 111 - 
elimon. special education teach
er ai Midway Klrmt ntary and 
director of Ta|lrl Arts: Fannie 
Miller, computer Instructor. 
Midway Elementary School: 
Hernlee Muller, retiring teacher: 
Dr. Velma Williams. Student 
Service Coordinator at Seminole

H IG H

Com m unity Collcgt: Edward 
Wilson, gtiidiine* counselor at 
Seminole High School: -Julius 
F ra n c is , e d u ca to r; Robert 
Lcldncr. coordinator: and Dr. 
Summit- Tomhlln. Dlrcrtor of 
Migrant Education. Congratula
tions In these jx-oplc who make 
lhe difference in Hie lives of our 
children.

Dual celebration
Thomas and Sefronla How man 

recently celebrated their l-ltli 
wedding anniversary as Mrs. 
Howman celebrated her 83rd 
birthday. Her children, family 
and over 5(> friends gat tiered lo 
make ihe occasion a success.
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  i n  t h e
Howmans.

Poetry award winners
"Revelry.” the lllcrarv voice of 

the Gwendolyn Brooks Writers' 
Association of Florida. Inc., n 
cognizes a growing numlx-r ol 
writers and provides them a 
(oriim tor ilu-lr literary Ideals 
and creations. The imok Is 
published each spring. The 15..K) 
Thomas Burnett Swann Poclrv 
Award winners are Michael 
Rusnak.md Bryce R. Hodnaruk

Spring revival slated
Rev. Hobby Player, pastor ol 

New Ml. Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Church, and Ills family 
Invite you to attend their annual 
spring revival service, to he held 
June  4-8. 7:30 p in. ai the 
ehureh located at West 12th

SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

Participants In the Education Day Celebration.
Sired and Praeon Avenue. Rev. 
GAV. Odom, pastor of Uelhelhein 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Shreveport. La., will be the 
evangelist for the service.

Pre-schoolers graduate
Tabernacle Day Care pres

ented Its pre-school graduation 
May 20 lor the Class of 15)5)0. "A 
New Time. A New Beginning.” 
Jacqueline While served as 
Mistress of Ceremony, and the 
guest speaker for Ihe graduation 
was Freddie Isreal. Jacksonville. 
Rosetta Jones, director of the 
school.presented diplomas. The 
following students were gradu
ates for 15)5)0: Renlsha Dayana. 
S h a n  te ll B u rk e . B ra n d o n  
Bernard Carter. David Robert 
Foster Jr.. Daniel Johnson III. 
Jcrranee Darrell Murphy. Brit
tney Nicole Sutton. Dorian 
Rochelle Todd and Jennifer 
Nicole Wells. The Tabernacle 
Day Care stall ll.anks eac h of the 
parents who helped make the 
school year a success. Taberna- 
< lc pastor is Carrie Bryant.

Christian Mother saluted
The Stewards of Allen salute T H E  P R ID E  

S E M IN O L E

Sis Ella Kcmbcrt Wynn, a Joyful 
Christian Mother. We know that 
all Mothers arc special In many 
different ways and we say 
llianks to all dedicated Mothers 
hut to Sis Ella Wynn. we oiler a 
special lhatiks and solute

Sis Ella shares her joy by 
accepting the burdens of life 
without complaining. She is 
willing to do the small tasks that 
others ignore. She accepts her 
responsibilities gladly and tries 
her best not 10 add to anybody's 
problems. Slu- Is a port of ihe 
answer!

A member ol Allen Chapel lor 
more than thirty-live years. Sis 
Ella Wynn Is yet active in the 
activities of Allen where she 
serves as lead stewardess of 
Board "\.

( M a r v a H a w k i n s  I s a 
SantordHtrald correspondent 
covering Sanford news. Phone: 
322-5418.)

Poetry award winners Michael
Rusnak. left, and Bryce Bod- 
naruk.

Mr. and

W i l l i a m  H o w a r d ’s
''J.Z iV 'S .LiE .X i

L 7

Seminole Centre - Sanford 
321-3140

14 Ka
CHAINS

65%
O FF

6 month’s interest 
free financing

SEIKO & PULSAR 
WATCHES

MEN'S & LADIES’

50%
OFF

14 KT
EARRINGS!
50% OFF
‘ Excluding Diamond Earring*

Over 200 pair 
to choose from

• All Major Credit 
Cards Accepted

• Layaway
• Prices good thru 6/9/90

MEN’S
D IA M O N D  &  

S T O N E  R IN G S

25%
OFF

D IA M O N D
E A R R IN G S

.12 tw  ‘Wfr *79”  

.20 TW *250 *149 

.25 TW ’325 *179

Unbeatable 
Quality and Price
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is  i-touai»i_E  < J '

by Chic Young

a *

THE BORN LOSER

ta)0Uf«TA 
6N6 Ti

by Art Sansom

PEANUTS by Charles M. Schulz

..OR SOME LITTLE KIP  
WHO HAS FIFTY CENTS

ARLO AND JANIS by Jim m y Johnson

FRANK AND ERNEST

L 'M  X 'M  I ' M

t y m p t  %U£*n

i  1

X 'A I  i ' A I

\ v  /

na
T v B  g o t

p t o t L Z M j

\ o f  Ary o w n .

/ <i' 'u
,, C ItWfrfM* ™

GARFIELD by Jim Davis

BUGS BUNNY by Warner Brothers

THE FOUR TO SIX WEEKS) Hn

HOROSCOPE
By Beranlce Bede Osol 

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
June 3. 1000

In the year ahead you may 
have to shoulder more duties 
than usual where your work or 
career Is conccrnrj. Don't let 
this diatnay you, because big 
responsibilities will offer com
mensurate rewards.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) At 
a social gathering today there's a 
possibility you might encounter 
one of your less favorite people. 
This Individual might be In the 
company of frlcnos you like and 
difficult to avoki. Gemini, treat 
yourself to a birth day gift. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year attend by mailing 
$1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o tills 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland. O il 44101-3428. Ik- 
sure to slate your zodiac sign.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) ff 
you get off on the wrong fool 
with your mate today, even 
Insignificant disagreements 
could be difficult to resolve. 
Don't tie Instrumental in turning 
the day Into a bummer.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Crit
icizing the performance of n 
co-worker will not help enhance 
performance today. If you can't 
find something complimentary 
to say, keep your comments to 
yourself.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
When socializing with friends 
today, don't let your pride get 
you drawn Into expenditures 
they can afford, but you can't. If 
your purse can't handle It. bow 
nut.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) The 
restrictions to which you might 
bo subjected today will otdy be 
partially due to the demands 
placed on you by others. Poor 
scheduling on your behalf will he 
the real culprit.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22| 
Tills could be one of those days 
when you might think everyone 
else Is getting the breaks you're 
denied. Your evaluations will be 
erroneous, but you'll be hard to 
convince this Is tmc.

SAGITTARIUS |Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Today you may be tempted 
to cater to someone because you 
think he/she can do something 
special for you. Unfortunately, 
this could 1m- a waste of lime, 
because Ibis person cares only 
about hlm/hcrself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 -Jan .. 
19) Ambitious objectives might

ACROSS
t In rsadfncti 

(2 wda.)
6 Fat

12 Gift baarar
13 Author Tru

man —
14 Cartoonist 

Chartaa —
15 Lamon, a.g.
16 Wail
16 Haad to —  
IS Bun 
20 Mat —  

(cocktail)
22 Nalghbor of 

Md.
25 Conaumad 

food
26 Cry of 

daapalr
28 Flrawata (2 

wda.)
20 Eicaaalvafy 
30 Balia 
32 Lumpy 
35 Boat gaar 
38 Mothar't

atatar
37 Bohamlan 
39 Vat
42 Pro —  (for 

ttw Uma 
baMg)

43 Work at
44 Variety
45 Ba In dabt to 
47 Ovtrthadow 
SO Franca
53 SAck ar
54 South Dakota

55 l.a., In fult
56 Hook --------
57 MMtary 

InataNattona

Ant war ta Praatoaa h u h

m u m  lillI iijlu luljcju
a i u u  u u i d u  l j u u u
E J U L J  L J U J U I I U L L I L l ia U
□U U U LJU  l j i iu

UlLIULJ □UkJLILl
a a a u u  u u u l j u u u
jlLlLHJ ™ u  U U U
U U U  lJ U C JU  i j l h j u
□ LJLJU U U tJ U LJU U U
u u u u u  u u u u

J U U  CdUCJUlJU 
U U U JJU U U U LJ J U U  
UULIU LJUIJLJ U U U  ai'iun r.i:.)r.ui mm

1 Lata than 
100 aharaa (2 
wda.)

2 Roundad
Jumo

3 Altogathar 
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not be easy to achieve today, 
because they may require more 
m otivation and effort than 
you're prepared to expend. Don't 
expect a free ride.

A Q U A R IU S  |Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Plan your moves carefully today 
or else you may use methods or 
p r o c e d u r e s  t h a t  a r c  
nonproductive. Spinning your 
wheels and raising a cloud of 
dust Isn't Indicative of progress.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20| If 
you find yourself In a position 
today where you have to borrow 
something from another, be very 
careful to whom you go. Avoid 
an acquaintance who will make

you feel obligated.
ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 

Companions will have a greater 
Influence than usual over your 
Involvements today. This Is why 
It Is important for you to avoid 
negative types who have a pro
pensity for causing compllca- 
llons.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
Unexpected (asks that pop up 
today could overwhelm you if 
you have a bad attitude. Magni
fying disruptions will make 
mountains out of molehills. Stay 
cool.

(0 1 9 9 0 . NEW SPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

Uy Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

June 4, 1990
lnt|Mirtunt changes could be In 

the oiling for you in the year 
ahead when your work or career 
Is concerned. These alterations 
will he constructive and help pm 
voii on the proper path.

GEMINI (May 21-June 201 
Today you might have to deal 
wlili an Ingrutc. hut don't let 
such behavior .mir you on ihc 
rest of the world. There will be 
others who will deeply appreci
ate your Ihoughtlulnrss.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) 
Someone you know socially has 
been Blinking aUml using Influ
ence on your bclialf In a critical 
matter. You could lose Ibis 
person s' supprt through Indif
ference.

LEO (Julv 23-Aug 221 h could 
prove helpful today il you dress 
and c o n d u c t y o u rs e lf  in 
harmony with your audience. 
Selling yourscll apart'in  any 
manner mighi alienate you from 
them.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Subdue Inclinations todav lo

follow the path of least re
sistance. especially where your 
work Is concerned. Your returns 
will be pm|M>rtlnuatc to your 
motivation and the output yi i 
expend.

LIBRA (Scpl. 23-Ocl. 23| Be
fore telling anyone handle com
mercial or financial matters for 
you today. Ik- sure they arc 
qualified to do so. A poor choice 
could cost you money.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
S h o w e rin g  an undeserving 
associate with too much atten
tion today could create a had 
precedent. Tills j>crson might 
begin lo expect this as standard 
procedure from here on In.

SAGITTARIUS |Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Under most conditions you 
arc usually tasteful as well as 
Imaginative. Today, however, 
vou may repress these attributes 
itntl behave In ways that could 
dim your image.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If an acquaintance who 
seldom lakes notice of you 
competes for vour attention to

day, It could lie time to put up 
your guard. This jx-rsnn may 
have Intentions of manipulating 
you In some manner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Instead of trying to Imitate 
someone elsr's modus operand! 
today, you'll be more Impressive 
Just being yourself. H's hard to 
walk gracefully In the shews of 
another.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 201 Be 
thoughtful In your dealings with 
others today, bill don't deliber
ately put yourself lu a subservi
ent position Just lo make some
one else feel inqxirtant.

ARIES (Man h 21-A[irll 19) ff 
you've been un a spending binge 
recently, today Isa good time to 
start pulling In your horns a hit. 
Keep In mind the hills will 
eventually come due.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
People you treat considerately 
today will respond favorably to 
you. Individuals you take for 
granted or fall to thank will put 
you In an entirely different 
category.

By James Jacoby
South made a mild game iry, 

upgrading his six-card suit as 
well as his collection of arcs, 
undervalued cards in the 4-3*2-1 
point-count. That goi the side to 
game, defeated only by West's 
acumen. The jack of spades was 
led to dummy's king and East's 
ace. Back catne the queen of 
diamonds, declarer playing low. 
A second diamond was won by 
declarer's ace. A heart was led to 
dummy’s Jack: die spade queen 
was cashed. South shedding a 
diamond, and dummy's third 
diamond was ruffed with the 10 
of .hearts. Declarer played 
another heart to the nine in 
dum m y, and ruffed the last 
spade. He then cashed the ace of 
dut>s. West, to his credit, had 
not fallen asleep t'urlug all th.s.

ANNIE
HO... *v —? 26 61 A
,5 : -i-i. 5 r j  CrtANCf
,TS... j -  • :

' ' S i o

7 / T

He knew that he would have 
nothing left to play but a 
diamond or another spade If he 
next won the king of clubs. That 
would allow declarer to ruff in 
dummy while discarding a loser 
from his hand. T o  avoid that 
trap. West Jettisoned the king of 
clubs under the ace. This un
blocking play enabled East to 
take the setting tricks In clubs. 
There Is a lesson to be learned 
from ’*-|s deal. After winning the 
ace of diamonds, declarer knew 
how the play would go and what 
would have to happen for the 
contract to make. He therefore 
has a better chance of catching 
West unawares If he plays the 
club ace at trtek four. West 
would really deserve applause ff 
he made the right play under 
those circumstances.

H  M

WEST
♦  J 10 9 8 4 
V 8 5
♦ K 9 8 6
♦  K 3

NORTH
♦ K y i  
» K  J9
♦ 713
♦  10 6 t 2

EAST
♦ A 7 3 2 
Y 7 4
♦ Q J 10
♦  y J97

SOUTH 
♦  8
V A y to 6 3 2
♦ A i l
♦ A 8 i

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer: South

Sooth We»t Norik
l Y  PaM 2 Y
3 Y  Paas 4 Y

Opening lead ♦ J

Kail
Pass 
All pais

by Leonard Starr
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Stroke'
Continued from Page 1C

projects In the studio, llu- way 
ilia  d id  w h e n  she was ii 
i-arcglvcr.

Ilia 's  p aintin g , ceramics, 
macrame and other projects 
came to an abrupt end In August 
1989. She had been working In 
her studio for long periods of 
time. Often spending 10 to 12 
hours a day there after her 
husband, mother and brother all 
died In the same month.

Speaking of her symptoms

when she had her stroke. Hla 
says. “ I taught eernmle classes 
and uftcr all of the students had 
left. I began to feci dizzy and 
went to my bedroom and tried to 
ge* *o my bed. I Just couldn't gel 
Into bod."

On the night of her stroke Hla. 
w It o w a s c o n f : n e d t o a 
wheelchair after a recent fall, 
tried to reach her brothcr ln law 
hv phone. He was sleeping anil 
didn't wake to the rlnolng phone 
so she called 911 before she fell

from her wheelchair, uncon
scious. to the door. Hy the lime 
the paramedics reached her. her 
brother-in-law had awakened 
with the frclltig something had 
happened to Hiu He rushed to 
her home In time to let the 
paramedics In. Hetty was rushed 
to the hospital where she stayed 
five days.

"1 knew that I would never 
have a stroke." Hla says. "I felt 
so strongly about It. I didn't 
smoke nor drink, however. I did
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hi ve high blood pressure 
(hypertension)."

Sht believes her stroke was 
caused by mental stess and 
anger. For the past nine months 
she has been practicing to be 
free of anger and stress. One of 
the most stressful feelings she 
deals with Is fmstrat'on.
"I had tried to relearn macrame. 
My mind knew what to do but I 
couldn't coordinate my mtnd 
and hands together." Hla says. 
"I was so frustrated that I Just 
burst out In tears. I really 
couldn't do it and I didn't 
understand why."

Hla Is relearning some of the 
tasks she easily performed prior 
to her stroke. She speaks clearly, 
slowly, and can tie her own shoe 
laces. She gets out of bed 
without assistance, a major ac
com plishm ent for a stroke 
victim. She Is confined to a 
wheelchair and can't walk. She 
Is knitting simple knit and pearl 
patterns and can crochet for 
short periods of time. She Is 
getting back enough coordina
tion to do some macrame. She Is 
teaching herself to use her left 
hand due to pain In her right 
hand.

Hia has another pressing con
cern. She wants to pay her home 
care person but hasn't the finan
cial ability to do so.

"Sharon Is a wonderful person 
and she Is good to me." Hla 
says. She and her husband 
Charlie put a garden In my back 
yard and 'cook for me with all 
fresh vegetables. They even 
preserve food and make pickles. 
I couldn't ask for better friends, 
but Sharon deserves to be paid 
for all she does for me."

Hla Is one ol 9.000 people In 
the state of Florida waiting for 
help as a stroke victim.

According to Eve Rupp. In
formation specialist for the Area 
Agency on Aging In Seminole 
County, the federal government 
bus cut funds by 23 to 28 million 
dollars for community care for 
the elderly, which Includes 
stroke victims.

Anyone of any age can have a 
stroke at any tunc. Stroke 
victims have varied symptoms 
which range from dizziness and 
unconsciousness to severe head
aches accompanied by horrific 
pain. A victim may Just not feci 
well with no previous symptoms.

Sanford City Commissioner 
Whltey F.rkslcln. recovering 
from a recent stroke, recom
mends regular medical checkups 
for anyone over 40. Including u 
blood pressure cheek.

Central Florida Regional Hos
pital offers free blood pressure 
checks on the first Friday of 
every month between 9 a.m. and 
1 p in. In the firs t floor 
classroom. On the same day. the 
h o spita l also offers a $4 
cholesterol screening at 10a.in.

Should your cholesterol prove 
lo be high, then your doctor may 
choose other testing such as the 
High Density Llpo Protein |HDL) 
and the Low Density Llpo Pro
tein (LDL). These simple, pain
less screenings arc an Indicator 
of lm|M'tidlng health problems 
according to Hctsy Fills, nursing 
education Instructor for the hos- 
pitul.

Recovery and survival de
pends tin Immediate medical 
attention. Fills says. Get to u 
h o s p ita l e m e rge n cy room 
quickly or dial 911 for help.

For moft information cull Art j  Agency on 
Aging *23 1075. United Wey -  The Heart of 
Florida. United Way *34 3131 Information 
and Referral. *2f I7*f. the Heart Auociation 
*43 1130 or Carol Blandford at Central 
Florida Stroke Club In Winter Park at *94 
117*
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Bartholomew-
[ .Continued from Page 1C

with a Journal
ism degree several years ago 
"Just to show (my two children) 1 
could do It —  not that I eared."

Hcfore taking on th" public 
relations post at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Hartholomcw 
served on the public relations 
sta”1 during Valencia Communi
ty College's Hrst years.

Bartholomew's career lM-gun In 
1944 as society editor of The 
Houston Post. She was. at that 
time, the youngest society editor 
of any dally metropolitan paper.

Hartholomcw came to Sanford 
when her husband served as 
com m anding officer of tIn
former Naval station here. After 
he died In a plane crash over the 
Mediterranean, she chose to stay 
In the Sanford area.

Bartholomew Is u member of 
the Sanlord Historic Preserva
tion Board, the Seminole County 
Historical Society. Sanford His
toric Trust, the Seminole County 
Historical Society, the Sanford 
Historical Society anil past pres-

3. 1990- a e

Ident ot the Florida Public Rela
tions Assoc 1a lion.

F P R A r e c e n t l y  g a v e  
Haitholomew the 1990 Out
standing Public •Relations Pro
fessional Award for lifetime
achievement.

Excel
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1 C

that blgahurry."
"If you »»rlte these phrases 

down and put the cards where 
you can read them during the 
d a y .  y o u ' l l  be a m a z e d . 
Everybody can Improve on 
something." Culzarctta said. 

Franklin agreed.
"Talking lo oneself positively, 

envisioning oneself as suc
cessful. these arc keys to suc
cess." Franklin said.

Her mission, she said. Is to 
help others "Accelerate the 
excellence within them."
Franklin'! naat laminar in Canlral Florida Ii 
Khaduiad lor Auguil 18 at ttia Harlay Hotal in 
Orlando For mora Information, writ# lo hor 
al titt  S Ocaan. Sulla IMS. Janian Baach. 
Florida. 74*37. or phono (*07) 77* 3037

L IG H T E N IN G  U P H O L S T E R Y
Give Your Furniture 

a NEW Lease on LIFE 
- Reupholster!

RMktenUal, Mot*i, Rwtaurint

Verticals & Mini Blinds
330-4932

Plaaa# Laavo Mastaga
Your Call Is Imprrtant 

Now Add ra* a 
200 N. Elm Straot Annas

Don’t Just Think!!
Accent your home today...wlth

• Mirrored Walls
• Custom Shower Doors
• Vinyl or Wood 

Ventilation Shelving

f  ̂ roTium ittTfhnTonij T
| RECEIVE A 5% |
I DISCOUNT ON j
L. In s t a l l a t io n  J
We Also Replace Glass 

Tabletops

Jessu p  S p e c ia lty  P ro d u c ts  M ir r o r  & Glass
L  L O N Q  W O O 3 3 0 ^ 7 5 7 4  _ J

V E R T IC A L
B LIN D S

•  FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICK 
START AT ONLY *25

For tho fines I In rertlcol Minds end mini Minds, roll

SANFORD VERTICALS
“A Btsullful Htw Direction For Windows'' 3 2 1 - 3 G 0 1
750 Wylly Ave., Sanford (  — )

Tatnaga Mutant Ninja Turtlaafiqfl
® Tha Talas From

Tha Darkslda [771
n o *a sm s  no discount LcSJ

C H O O  C H O O  
W S L  C A R W A S H

■  " —  s * v L l

TV
GIVE-AWAY
Louis Savard is proud to 

I present Harvey Johnson
the winner of Choo Choo 
Car Wash's 2nd TV set 
give-away. Winners are 
drawn from the 10 visit 
Choo Choo Car Wash pre
ferred customer cards.
2418 French Ave., Sunford 

(407) 322-6284

Elaine's Hallmark Shop
3 2 2 - 6 9 8 2

(Next Door to Penney'* - S A N TO IU ) I'LA ZA I

Come See Our Large Selection O f Graduation 
and Father's Day Cards!

Brand New Shipment of Precious Momenls...Tuke 2 0 %  O F F  List Price 

Some Hallmark Cards al 1/2 Price! Pills!
YVe Still Have A Large Selection of ( Icurancc Items 1/3 to 1/2 OFF!

Large SclecPon of Helium Balloons. Itallinm Bouquets and YY alking Balloons! 

_____________ (We're More Than Just A Card Shop!)
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Education
T

IN B R IE F
Lipscomb receives national TIP honors

DURHAM. N.C. — E. Allison Lipscomb. daughter of Eric and 
Debbie Lipscomb of Longwood. n student nl Rock laike Middle 
School, will lie honored on June 3 In a "Grand Recognition" 
ceremony at Duke University.

Lipscomb Is being honored for her academic achievements as 
part of the Talent I lent Ideation Program (TIP).

She Is one of 1.883 students from 16 slates to qualify for 
"Grand Recognition". To  receive the honor, the middle 
schooler scored higher than the 50 percent of the college-bound 
high school seniors to lake I he test.

More than 55.000 students In the Southeast. Midwest and 
Southwest participate In the program.

PACE graduation announced
LONGWOOD —  PACE Pr vale School will hold graduation 

ceremonies for Its eighth grade class on Thursday. June 7 at 
10:30 a.in.

The ceremony will lake place m the school's auditorium. 
Andrea Dennsln. mayor of Casselberry, wll' address the 

graduates.

Academic fitness honored at Longwood
Thirty four Longwood Elementary School fifth graders will 

receive the Presidential Academic Fitness Award on Thursday. 
June 7 for maintaining a Bplus or belter average In the third 
through I he fifth grades ami scoring In the 85th percentile or 
higher on a nationally standardized teat.

The winners will receive a ccrtlflcaie signed by Pres. George 
Bush and a special lapel pin.

The winners are: Gerry Allen. Kevin Bishop. Erica 
Blanchard. Artka By id. Kelly Cameron. Cynlhla Chapman. 
Casey Collins. Birgit Delazanas. Cythla Diaz. Krlsll Edmonds. 
Domini Floyd. Darrvn Gibbons. James Lowell. Kimberly Jones. 
Brian Kaiauskas. Shirley Keith. Robert LcQuaug. Brian Miller. 
Cynthia Motta. Dustin Owen. Recce Patterson. Elizabeth 
Pereira. Krtssy Revels. Galen Scott. Datum Smith. Tracev 
Strong. Bruce Vlzucta. Jason Ware. Edwin Wright. Zachaiv 
Young and Alexis Zeller.

Samantha Eddy. Jesse Bowling and Laura SI. cum also 
received awards for “ extraordinary effort"

HatsTIP ped to Fitch
CASSELBERRY —  Amy E. Fitch, daughter of James and 

Carol Filch of Casselberry, is a student al Tuskawllla Middle. 
She will be honored for Iter academic achievement al a 
stalewidc ceremony on June 15 at the University of Florida in 
Gulnesvillc. The ceremony is sponsored by the Duke University 
Talent Identification Program (TIPI to salute the seventh- 
graders from Florida who qualified in TIP's i()th annual talent 
search.

Edwards receives scholarship
DANVILLE. KY —  Nineteen high school seniors from across 

the nation, including Christy Edwards of Sanford, have 
received a Trustee Scholarship from Centre College.

Edwards, daughter of George and Bess Edwards, will 
graduate Summn Cum Lauuc from Lake Mary High next week. 
She Is a member of the Lake Marionettes. Golden Fleece. 
National Honor Soceity and is also active In student 
government, the Key Club, and S.A.D.D.

The scholarships, which are given lor academic and 
leadership achievement amt potential, are worth 324.000. 
Centre has awarded the scholarships since 15)83. This year's 
Trustee Scholars have a median A C T  score of 31.

Altamonte to award students
ALTAM O NTE SPRINGS —  Altamonte Ehmcntury School 

will hold awards ceremonies for each grade next week to 
celebrate the accomplishments of those students have earned 
special honors throughout the year.

On Tuesday. June 5. the Kindergarteners will be honored 
from 5) to 10 a.m. and the first graders will receive their awards 
from 10 to 11 a.m.

On Wednesday. June 6. the second graders will be feted from 
9 to 10 a.m. and the third graders will lx* honored from 10 to 
11 a.m.

On Thursday. June 7. the fourth and filth graders will get 
their awards and listen in a motivational speech by J . Dudley 
Bales, mayor of Altamonte Springs.

Family and friends of the students are encouraged to attend 
the awards ceremonies at the school.

Critoph retires from Stetson
Del.AND —  Dr. Gerald Critoph. professor oi American similes 

a I Stetson University will retire at the end of this academic 
year.

Critoph. who helped establish the American studies program 
al Stetson. Jollied the faculty in 1955) after leaching al 
Michigan State University. Colgate University and Bulfalo State 
Teachers College.

NCR gilt
NCR account manager Suzanne Leltew, UCF President Steve 
Altman, NCR general manager Leslie D Sisson, product 
manager David M Pereira celebrate NCR s gdt to the university

K id s  c re a te  p a tc h w o rk  o f  w o rd s  i
By VICKI DetOftMllft

Chrissie Clinton a fifth grader at Eastbrook Elementary 
designed the cover of the Seminole County school district's 
literary anthology, Patchwork.

Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — A great deal of 
emphasis Is put on writing skills 
for Seminole County elementary 
school students.

"We want these youngsters to 
grow up knowing how to write 
well and to enjoy writing as 
w'ell," said Myrna Walters, 
coordinator If elementary read
ing and language arts In the 
school district's department of 
curriculum services.

"W rit in g  ts Im portant in 
’ hatever career they choose 
later on." she noted, "hut we 
want them to lie able to express 
th e m se lve s  c re a tiv e ly  for 
themselves." .

In addition to a curriculum 
that stresses the needed skills to 
help students get their thoughts 
on paper, students for more than 
a decade have been contributing 
their works to an anthology 
published hy the district. The 
authors of the best five pieces 
are lauded wit It special honors.

The Judges deemed the follow
ing writing of the following 
authors to lie the best in Ibis 
year's edition of Patchwork:

• Kindergarten and first grade
First place: "Shooting Stars", 

a poem by Lake Mary Elementa
ry School flrsl grader Michael 
Moreau.

Second place: "Where Docs 
the Sky End?", a short story by 
Wckiva Elementary School first 
grader Kristen Clossen.

Third place: “ 1 Have the Hic
cups T o d a y " ,  a poem by 
Woodlands Elementary School 
first grader Shelly Munns,

Honorable Mention: "If I Could 
Be Any Animal...", a poem by 
Pine Crest Elementary School

kindergartener LeRoy Hill.
• Second grade

First place: "Seasons", a poem 
by Karlssa Conley who attends 
Sttnstrom Elementary School.

Second place: "The  Clinic", a 
short slory hy Waller Joseph 
who allends Lake Oricnta Ele
mentary School.

Third place: "O h. What a 
D a y !" , a poem by Htilery 
Malcom who attends Hamilton 
Elementary School,

Honorable Mention: "There's 
Another Ai (mill Doctor", a poem 
by AJIt Janl who attends Bear 
Lake Elementary School.
• Third grade

Flrsl place: “Nintendo Rap", a 
poem by Brandon Nathc who 
attends Woodlands Elementary
School.

Second place: "Running", u 
poem by Bryan Deal who attends 
East brook Elementary School. 

Th ird  place: "Com ets", a

• poem by Chris Manfredl who 
attends Longwood Elementary 
School.

H o n o ra b le  M e n tio n : " A  
Snowflake Poem", a poem by 
Amanda Miller who attends 
Lawton Elementary School.
• Fourth grade

First place: "To  My Nose", a 
poem by Timothy Wolgemuth 
who attends Altamonte Elemen
tary School.

Second Place: "Where Dors 
the Skv End?", a poem by Jenny 
Thomson who attends Wektvii 
Elementary School.

T h ird  place: " M y  L ittle  
Rhyme", a poem by Schorea 
Rush who attends Lake Mary 
Elementary School.

Honorable Mention: "Dream
ing". a poem by Major Ftshcr 
who attends Goldsboro Elemen
tary School.

Flftn grade
First place: "The Equator", a 

poem by Brianna McKinnon who 
attends Midway Elementary 
School.

Second place: "Blossoms and 
Babies", a poem by Jana Martini 
who attends East brook Elemen
tary School.

Third place: "The  Thing tn the 
Kitchen", a poem by Ginny 
Shcpcrd who attends Woodlands 
Elementary School.

Honorable Mention: "E u ro 
pean Freedom", a poem by 
Debra Rosenbluth who attends 
Sabal Point Elementary School.

The works for the anthology 
are chosen al the school level 
and all the students are en
couraged to participate. •

A poem by Winter Springs 
Elementary School third grader 
Jackie Crlspcll says it all about 
the district’s use of creative 
writing:
"Creative writing is really great 
fun.
But what ts best. It's  for 
everyone."

‘Leaders of tomorrow’ shine today
By VICKI DsSORMIIR
Herald staff writer

O R L A N D O  -  F o rty -fo u r  
Central Florida public and 
private high school juniors, in
cluding 11 from five Seminole 
County schools, recently gradu
ated from the charter class of 
Ju n ior Achievement's Youth 
Leadership Central Florida 
(YLCF).

Y L C F ,  a new  p r o g r a in 
established hy the Ju n io r 
Achievement organization. Is 
designed to help high schoolers 
who have been Identified as 
|>otcniial community leaders gel 
a feel for the business world by 
going out and experiencing It.

The program Is modeled after 
(lie Greater Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce s Leadership Orlando 
course. That course brings 
together the elite of Orlando's 
"m o v e rs  and s h a k e rs " to 
network and help the Chamber 
find a direction for the future.

"Th e se  kids were chosen 
because we really feel like they 
are the leaders of tomorrow." 
Allelic Scarce. Junior Achieve
ment vice president for opera- 
llons stilt). "We think they've 
shown a lot ol' potential."

Scarce said the youngsters 
were originally chosen from a 
group of 1 llh graders who were 
maintaining a B average In (heir 
school work.

"We fell we could gel a good 
cross section lhat way." she 
said.

Site added that the group was 
surprisingly good In their poten
tial for future success.

T he students, representing 21 
schools In Seminole. Orange and 
Osceola Counties met one school 
day per month to work with 
business and community leaders 
(o learn first-hand about area 
businesses, the future direction 
of the local economy, law en
forcement. education, human 
services and government.

Scarce said the youngsters 
taught us well as learned.

"They had it unique Insight 
Into tlie problems and predica
ments facing our community." 
she noted. "They had fresh, new 
Ideas and often shed new llghl 
ona situation."

Going hell I nd the scences at 
different businesses and organi
zations. Scarce believes, gave 
them a new perspective oil the 
community.

T h e  s t u d e n t s  w e n t o n 
behind-the-scenes lours of the 
Channel 5) tclcvslon studios, the 
Orlando arena. Orlando Interna
tional Airport, the Orlando Police 
Department's mounted patrol 
and canine corps. Mcals-on- 
Wheels. the Volunteer Center 
and Goodwill Industries.

"( think It gave them a well- 
rounded perspective Into our 
c o m m u n it y ."  said J u n io r  
Achievement spokesman Linda 
Mayfield.

The program was designed, tn 
jturt. lo try to encourage stu
dents with leadership potential 
to stay tn the Central Florida for 
college and beyond.

"By presenting the advanteges 
of the area along with (he needs, 
potential and promise." she said, 
"we hope to encourage theses 
young people, who are potential 
leaders In the future, to stay here 
In Central Florida after gradua- 
lion."

Even If they choose lo go 
elsewhere for school. Scarce 
Itclievcs ihe program prepares 
them well for college with skills 
that will help them to study 
better and to lake charge of their 
lives.

Local YLCF participants
ORLANDO -  The first 

graduating class of Youth 
Leadership Central Florida 
(YLCF) has graduated.

Eleven of the soon-to-be 
high school seniors arc 
s tu d e n ts  at S e m in o le  
County schools.

The program, sponsored 
by Junior Achievement, 
uses hands-on experience to 
help youngsters learn about 
the business world.

•  Seminole Hl|h School
Elisabeth Bordcnklrchcr
•  Lake  Ma r y  Hi gh  

School
Stephen Hetdt
Manuel Saint-Victor
•  Lake Brantley High 

School
Meredith Brown
Valeric Incantalupo
Carcn Zarlnsky
•  Lake Howell High 

School
Tina Bryant
Kristopher Cruzada
Stephanie Wilson
•  Oviedo High School
Kevin Howard
Todd Woodward

Pomp and Circumstances
Graduation lime Is upon us. 

Ceremonies and parties are In 
order at all the schools, while 
three schools have bac
calaureate services planned.

The schedule of events Is as 
follows:

Wednesday. June 6
• Lake Howell H.S.: bac

calaureate service, auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.. speaker: Karen 
Coleman, assistant principal 
Geneva Elementary School.

• Oviedo H.S.: baccalaureate 
service, gym . 7 :30 p .m .. 
speaker: Ted Cleaver, class 
orator.

Thursday. June 7
• S e m t o o l  e 

H.S.:bacculaureate service. 
Central Baptist Church. 3101 
I si SI. in Sanford. 7 p m . 
speakers: Fre d d y S m ith , 
pastor Central Baptist: Tommy 
Jacobs, pastor I’inccresl Bap
tist Church: Ron Mcrthic and 
pe.siorNew Word Lite Church

• Lake Howell I IS  gradua
tion, Lake Howell Stadium 
7:30 p m., speakers seniors 
Jason Clurk. Brian Anon and 
Jodi Mater.towskl iRatu dale 
Friday. June 8  at 7 3 0  p m . 
same locution).

• Oviedo 11 H graduation. 
John Courier Field. 7 30 pm ., 
speaker: Boh Mor is

• Lake Mary I IS  gradua
I lo u . D on T .  R e y n o ld s

Stadium. 8 p.m.. speakers: two 
students to he selected try I lit* 
graduates.

• Lake Brantley H.S.: grad
uation. Tom Storey Field. 8 
p.m.. speakers: honors stu
dents Nell Slcincr and Michael 
McGrath.

• Lake Mary I I S.: Project 
Graduation. Orlando Racquet 
Club. 10 p.m.

• Lake Brantley 11.S.: Pro* 
(eel Graduation. Wet o' Wild 
In Orlando. 11 p.m.

• Oviedo 11.S.: Project Grad
ual lou. R lv c rs h ip  G rand  
Romance in Sanford and at 
Oviedo H.S.. 11 p.m.

• Lake Howell H.S.: Project 
Graduation. Jewish Commu
nity Center In Maitland, follow
ing commencement exercises.

Friday, June 8
• Seminole II S : graduation. 

Thomas E. Whtgham Stadium. 
8:30 a.m.. speakers: two grad
uates chosen trout the lop ten 
In the class hy their jiccrv

• Lyman II.S.: graduation. 
Greyhound Stadium . 7 3 0  
p in . speakers gad utiles 
Kathleen McCuc, Anne Downs 
and I).ivtd Bandy.

• Seminole II S. Project 
Graduation. Rlvcrship Grand 
Romance in Sanford and al the 
Sanford Civic Center. 5) p.m.

• L y m an II s  Project 
Gradi. ittott. Orlando Racquet 
Club. I I p m

Bistline named to Who’s Who
L O N G W O O D  -  C a ro ly n  

Blsilloe has been named lo the 
National Reference Institute's 
Who's Wlm In American Educa
tion.

As a Seminole County school 
district elementary school teach
er and as director and owner of 
the Oak Tree Kindergarten and

Day. Bistline has been an educa
tor for nearly three decades.

A graduate of Florida Southern 
College. Bistline has continued 
to take graduate level courses at 
Rollins College, the University of 
Florida, the University of Central 
Florida and the University of 
South Florida.

v arotyn oistnne
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VIEWPOINT
Budget deficit solution 
is floating in outer space

Do you think we've spent enough money on 
instruments to study outer space?

First there was the Hubble Telescope, a school 
bus-sized orbiting observatory that scientists 
say is so powerful, it will help provide clues to 
how the universe was formed and give us 
valuable data on distant stars, planets and other 
celestial bodies that have thus far been loo 
distant to view with conventional astrological 
Instruments.

Big deal.
IT yo u  w an t to 

know how the uni
verse was formed, 
read the book of 
Genesis. It's all In 
there.

N o w  the space 
shuttle Columbia. If 
It ever gets ofT the ground, will be carrying a 
sophisticated set of space telescopes called the 
Astro-1 Observatory.

Scientists say these telescopes will study 
Invisible X-ray and ultraviolet light from 
high-energy stars, galaxies, quasars and other 
violent objerts to learn more about the structure 
and evolution of the universe.

Agalntsay, big deal.
Including the Hubble Telescope, the price tag 

for this floating mass of metal and glass is $9 
billion.

That’s $9 billion.
To  get an idea of how much money that Is. 

take a pencil and paper and write down the 
number "9 ." Now. after the 9. write down zeros 
until your hand gets tired.

A little bit more money than you made lust 
year. Isn't It?

Kind of odd how the government prioritizes its 
spending, don't you think?

Let's see. the stale Legislature wunts to 
Increase taxes on cigarettes, soft drinks, ulcohol- 
lc beverages and raise fees for car registrations. 
They have a big budget deficit and no way to fix 
it. Biggest problem is Governor Martinez. Every 
lime the Legislature sends him a budget 
proposul with the word "tax" In It. ole Bob gets 
right shifty. He starts hemming and hawing and 
spitting and coughing. Then he grabs that big 
old rubber stamp on his desk and bangs the 
word "VF-TO " across that budget proposal so 
fast It would nvike your kids be born dizzy.

Thci. he sendr that vetoed budget proposal, 
with red Ink dripping on the sidewalk, across 
the street back to the ? tat chouse and tells them 
lawmakers to try again

This is high-k-vel government operating ut 
maximum efficiency. Can you say "Peter 
Principle." boysand girls?

If the process Li too complicated, here's a little 
analogy that might help. What Governor Bob 
and the state Legislature Just dkl Is pretty much 
like you fixing the water pump on your car and 
having the radiator hose bust when you start 
the engine. Evcrytlme you get the danged tiling 
fixed, somcthlngelse breaks.

So. we don't have enough money to balance 
the state budget. The same holds true In 
Washington where the federal government Is 
trying to find some greenback to plug some 
pretty serious holes in the national economy.

Just look up fellows.
It's no wonder you don't have any money. You 

gave it all to those scientists fellows and now it's 
floating around In outer space taking pictures of 
stars and planets and comets and real Important 
stuff like that.

Who’s In charge of the bankroll around here? 
We can't feed the hungry kids In Appalachia or 
shelter the homeless right outside the gates of 
the While House. We can't give any money to 
Panama to help that counify get hack on its feet 
and we can't help pay hospital bills for the 
Indigent elderly.

But we can launch $9 billion worth of fancy 
hardware into outer space so we can watch 
some unnamed star 300.000 light years away 
get sucked into a black hole.

Again I ask. who's in charge of the payroll 
around here?

We can't finance research to find a cure for 
AIDS and we can't provide shelter, food or 
educational facilities for emotionally or mentally 
handicapped children.

But what we can do Is look out past Plulo Into 
the black void ufspace like a curious tourist.

What in the world are we hoping to find out 
there. Is there going to be a little green man 
sitting on top of a flying saucer waving at us 
through the Hubble telescope?

I don't think so.
And even it (here were, what do we do then?
Maybe we can spend another $9 billion on a 

fancy engraved Invitation to tlx- White House, 
send It to him on a $9 million space mall vehicle 
and have tilm over to the house lor tea and 
crumpets.

When i was a young kid. I would sometimes 
lake my school lunch money and buy dumb 
things with it. like comic books.

My dad would And out, bul is- wouldn't scold 
me. He would 'list say. "When you get hungry 
at school tomorrow, you can eai i licit comic
book."

Same holds tnie tor tile fedenil government 
When the budget deficit finally becomes totally 
hopeless. I sure hope whoever's pulling the 
purse strings likes the taste ol fiberglass and 
aluminum.

When that happens, and when Mr. Lawmaker 
is starving to death along w ith the rest ol us. In
can chow down on tiiat S9 billion space 
telescope.

Vandals won’t let deceased 
at hundred-year-old Sanford 
burial ground rest in peace

dead

^Usually, they {the crypts) are smashed on the 
corner. ... Some of them are completely empty. 
Some of the remains are in various stages of 
decay. Go by some of them and you can see 
dresses that are laying on the ground or pulled 
out of the crypts. J

-Brenda Elliott 
Historical Society spokesperson

"I was going to high school hack 
In the- '60s. and thl.- was going on 
back then." said shcrllfs Capt, Roy 
Hughey.

A skull was found on an apart
ment doorstep near the cemetery 
April 3. Dr. Shashi Gore. Seminole 
Cuunty's medical examiner, was 
unable to identify 11 but did 
determine It belonged to a black 
male about 40 years of age who bad 
Ik t ii  dead two to live years.

Deputies and volunteers searched 
the overgrown cemetery for two 
hours, trying to find a grave where 
It might belong but gave up. and the 
skull was reburied in a pauper's 
grave al another cemetery.

"There are several crypts which 
are semi or fully above ground," 
said Brenda Elliott, with (lie Orange 
County Historical Society. "Usually, 
they’re smashed on the corner. ... 
Some of them are completely 
empty. Some of the remains are in 
various stages of decay. Go by some 
of them and you can see dresses 
that arc laying on the ground or 
pulled out of t be crypts."

A Sanford police officer lomid 
three desecrated graves May 2. 
1989.

Thieves had pried (lie lid off one 
unidentified vault, drugged clothing

Pace Jackson since 1880 and still 
does. Ellloll said.

Several people claim idle to por
tions ol I tie 20-uere graveyard that 
lies behind three neatly manicured 
cemeteries on Sanford's west side, 
hut because ownership Is In dispute. 
Face Jackson Is not maintained und 
Is dense with overgrown scrub and 
palmettos.

"You're going to see trees 30 and 
40 years old growing up through 
graves." Ellloll said.

"You could send a patrol ear back 
there, and lie could puss within IO 
feet of tt (ail opened gravel and not 
see anybody." said Hughey.

"I used n machete and a III lie 
combat shovel itial l‘d sliar|H-ned 
llie edge of |ust to gel buck here." 
said Tom Ward, who with Ills wife. 
Bonnie. Is a member of tlie* 
Seminole County Historical Society. 
The couple has located nearly 1.2(H) 
graves in the cemetery.

The dense vegetation also pro
vides cover for dumpers, who have 
emptied truckloads of shingles and 
carpel scrap among the dead.

The Historical Society 1io | h -s  to 
convince the various owners lo 
surrender inle lo (lie land and place 
II in a lrust dial would become
See Cemetery, Page 4D

tombs of Francina Martin and Essie May Martin are two of several that 
have been damaged by vandals. Francina Martin's skull was moved but left

The cemetery has become a popular site for those who want to quickly and 
conveniently dispose of their trash, as is evidenced by this pile of carpet 
and floor covering remnants dumped there.

Hh i W  Ptiotoa bf Tommy Vlnconl

This lomb has been al the cemetery several years and has been umply lor 
several more. II was vandalized and the coffin inside smashed No one is 
sure what happened to the body that once lay inside.

By M B S  STUTSMAN
United Press International

SANFORD —  Benjamin Adams Sr. 
died of a stroke on New Year's Day 
1981 und was burlrd al Face 
Jackson Cemetery where thieves 
broke into his vault, stuttered fils 
bones und pulIcil gold-filled leelh 
from his skull.

Rozclla Fields. 46. or Sanford. 
Adams' widow, saw the five grave 
robbers standing over Ills casket. 
When she and her son turned to get 
help, the thieves fled.

"They had It (the casket) fully 
open. All Ills hones and everything 
was exposed." she said. "I didn't 
really go myself and look into the 
casket. I don't think I could have 
stood to do It."

The thieves had pulled Adams' 
clothes and some of tils bones from 
the casket, stolen gold-filled teeth 
and Jammed a beer can into the 
mouth of his skull, records at the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Office 
show.

What happened to Adams is not 
rare. On at least nine occasions In 
the past four years, vandals have 
broken Into or desecrated tombs at 
the neglected 100-year-old black 
cemetery.

and a body bug Into the roadwuy 
and stolen the body's right arm. 
hand and glove, sheriff's records 
show.

A few yards away, the tombs of 
two fnmlly members, Francina 
Martin, who died In 1975, and Essie 
May Martin, who died tn 1957. were 
damaged. Francina Martin's skull 
was moved but left lns|dc the 
casket, however, a few days later. It 
was found on the ground nearby, 
said sheriff s Sgl. Greg Barnett.

"It's right In the vicinity or Ihc 
high school, and kids go over Ihere 
and skip school and smoke dope 
und drink and stuff." Hughey said.

"I don't think It's occult." said Lt. 
Mike Rntundo of the Sanford Police 
Department. "I Blink it's a bunch of 
kids who don't have something 
belter to do with their lime."

"You're going to see beer cans, 
soda cans, snack bags ns If there's a 
perpetual party going on." Elliott 
said.

Although they have questioned 
suspects, authorities have filed no 
charges In any of Ihc nine cases.

"It's us hard as the devil to find 
somebody to charge." Hughey said. 
"Usually they're gone."

Seminole County's black com- 
inunlly has been burying Its dead In

Colombia cocaine war sends the trade elsewhere
United Press International

BOGOTA. Colombia —  In raids 
tin- lirst part of May, the Colom
bian army uncovered Kins of 
cocaine awaiting shipment, much 
of It from Bolivia and Peru.

In Argentina on April 18. |Killcc 
boarded a Peruvian freighter and 
caught Bic crew throwing packets 
ol cocaine overboard

In the last week ol A pril. 
Venezuelan pdliee detained three 
Colom bians with nearly too 
pounds ol cocaine.

The Colombian cocaine war be
tween the government and the 
powerful cartels who control most 
ol the world's supply of the white, 
powdery tlrug has sent cocaine 
production and transportation 
spreading across the South Ameri
can continent, accord "tg to of* 
flelals from various countries.

"I don't think there’s a cuunlr) 
that Is not lM-tng used right now." 
said a U S olllclal w lib expertise in
narcotics

“There are signs ol IICL (co
caine) production m Peru; we have 
Inform ation of production in 
Ecuador. Br.i/il They (the Col
ombians) are moving out and oilier 
groups are seeing an opportunity

to gel a piece ol the market," said 
the ofliciul. wlto asked not lo be 
named.

The war between the Colombian 
government ami the cartels began 
In earnest In August 1989. In Ihc 
year since, the armed forces and 
National Police have .significantly 
disrupted the country's cocaine 
production and transportation 
networks, with shipments down 
bv 20 percent according to U S 
estimates.

But llit- supply In (lie United 
Slates lias not dropped sigtilh- 
c.iiillv. which means the Colom
bian shortfall is being made up tn 
other count t ies.

Bolivia and Peru have been the 
traditional big suppliers ol coca 
leaf, the main Ingredient to co- 
calm*. ami coca paste, which Is 
rcltm-d Irom tin- leaf. In the past, 
the paste was moved Into Col 
ombla. where II was refined into 
cocaine and then shipped to 
markets, largclv in the Untied 
Stales

flu- Colombian army raids Biat 
tiegun May 5 uncovered nearly 20 
Ions ol k m  aloe In the Amazon 
Basin jungle south ot Bogota 
Much oi tt had come in on planes 
(mm Bolivia and Peru ami was

awaiting shipment to the United 
States and Europe, officials said.

In Bolivia, U.S. Ambassador 
Robert Gelbard said two thirds of 
the coca paste produced In Bolivia 
Is now staying In the country lor 
l be tlna) processing.

Retired Gen. Luelo Am /, head ol 
tin- Bolivian anti-drug special 
forces, said the war tn Colombia, 
the U.S. invasion ot Panama and 
an apparent crackdown In Culia 
have closed transportation routes 
lo the United States 

As a result, "the narcotics tral- 
tickers are projecting their trallic 
toward the southern cone lot 
South A m e rlca l."  and using 
Argentina to send cocaine to 
Japan. A lie* said.

Production also lias Increased In 
Brazil, which lias thousands til 
miles ot Jungle to hide In and 
produces the chemicals necessary 
to riiaiiuluciure cocaine U S. and 
Colombian olllcluls said.

"We have evidence, and we have 
Inlnrmcd Brazil, that there arc 
laboratories there because, among 
other tilings, it Is easy” to operate 
them said Gen Mtgm-I Gomez 
la-.at ol the National Police 

lit". Bn- duel ut Brazilian (toiler 
Huna n Tiiruu. vehemently <(■ mes

the country Is becoming a center 
lor cocaine production.

He said |xiltcc were exercising 
constant vigilance "to avoid the 
liistullattou ol cocaine refining 
luborulurlcs in the border with 
Columbia. Bolivia and Peru. ‘

While production appears to be 
Increasing In Brazil, Bolivia and 
Peru, and perhaps Ecuador, other 
South American nations are being 
used more as t ransportaiIon 
points.

In Venezuela, olllcluls sav Col
ombian Irulllckcrs may lx- sending 
large sh ipm ents ol cocaine 
through their country.

"Venezuela now is ail Important 
collection center ol drugs Irom the 
Colombian cartels." said Con
gressman Vladimir Uessen tunnel 
member of a congressional ante 
drug commission.

Argentine police in April seized 
lour en w members ol a Peruvian 
grain transport ship who were 
throwing packages ol coruliic 
overhourd as authorities txiurdcd 
Till- ship had sailed trout Peru to 
Brazil ami then to Argentina, with 
a stop scheduled lor the United 
Stales.

In July I9HH. agents made the
Sce drugs. Page Id
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EDITORIALS
On the same side

The Mexican government's willingness lo 
reopen its Investigation Into the 1985 
torture-murder of U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration agent Enrique Camarena 
Salazar Is yet another example of President 
Carlos Salinas dc Gortarl's commitment to 
wage total war against drugs.

The recent order by Attorney General 
Enrique Alvarez Castillo for a new probe by 
an Independent 13-member panel should be 
taken at face value as an earnest effort to get 
to the bottom of the Camarena case.

Skeptics on this side of the border suggest 
the order was given In response to a recent 
U.S. brief alleging that Javier Garcia 
Paniagua, a former secretary of state and the 
former president of Mexico s ruling political 
party, was linked to the murder. The brief 
said Garcia, now police chief of Mexico City, 
discussed a "DEA agent that was causing 
significant problems" In a 1984 meeting with 
drug bosses and Mexican law enforcement 
officials.

An angry Mexican government response 
called the allegations irresponsible and de
fended Garcia as a "very responsible politi
cian...who has demonstrated his honesty." 
Nevertheless. President Salinas has ordered a 
full investigation Into the Camarena case, 
with the possibility of new arrests being 
made. Additional leads in the case could well 
emerge from the trial of four Mexican 
suspects In the killing, taking place In Los 
Angeles.

The Camarena case was vlrtaully closed 
last January after 22 defendants. Including 
drug kingpins Rafael Caro Quintero and 
Ernesto Fronscco Carrillo, were convicted and 
sentenced to terms of up to 144 years in 
prison.

President Salinas has earned a great degree 
of credibility In the drug war thus far. The 
aggressive Mexican leader lias already made 
good on his campaign pledge to crack down 
on narcotics traffic with a scries of strong 
actions started In February 1988. One of the 
latest and most Impressive moves is a joint 
operation with the United States to detect and 
Intercept airborne drug shipments over Mex
ico.

Although the DEA is understandably 
sensitive because of Carnarvon's brutal kill
ing. that sensitivity should not be allowed to 
undermine new U.S.-Mexican cooperation in 
the drug war. The better course for U.S. 
officials to follow is to assume that the 
Mexican Investigation is sincere and cooper
ate accordingly with MexicoCIty.

Any vacancies
Add to the "If 1 knew then what I know 

now" file a recent declaration by George 
McGovern, former U.S. senator and unsuc
cessful candidate for president in 1972.

A liberal Democrat, McGovern rarely dis
played keen sympathy for the problems of 
business. He had never met a payroll, as the 
saying goes.

Well, things have changed. He now owns a 
hotel In Connecticut and admits that fils 
outlook might have been different If he had 
had some business experience before running 
for president.

" I ’ve got to pay the bank every month...I've 
got to pay the state of Connecticut taxes...It 
gives you a whole new perspective on what 
other people worry about, he said.

You bet it does. Welcome to the real world. 
George. Hy the way. how's business?

Berry's World
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"Wanna hear more of my Andre* Dice Clay 
routine, or what?"

VINCENT CARROLL

Don’t let the NEA fund individuals
DENVER —  If you ever wondered why 

hundreds of Individual artists receive direct 
funding from Washington, let one of them. 
Karen Finley, explain.

"If It weren't for the help provided by the NEA 
(National Endowment for the Arts), art would Ik- 
only for the rich and powerful." she opined 
recently In The Washington Tost.

From where Finley sits, only fat cats visit 
museums: only plutocrats decorate their walls 
with anything more costly than children's 
watercolors: only people who vacation In Aspen 
scrape up the cash to purchase records or tapes: 
only millionaires patronize the thousands or 
gallerlrs. acting troupes, dance companies and 
serious muslcul groups that flourish throughout 
the land.

You begin to wonder whether Finley lives In 
the United States or In Dlckensluu London.

Whatever she Imagines, here's a clue about 
the truth: Site lives In an inexplicably Indulgent 
nation that has given her piddle grunts three 
ilines. In 19H4. 1987 and 1989. and Is 
considering giving her another, lo create "social 
theater and art" —  as she tails what she does. 
Most of us might cull her work something else. 
But let her describe In her own words one of her 
recent performances.

"In the first act. I sit In a rocking chair, fully 
clothed, and talk about women In the underclass

and society under patriarchal rule. In the second 
act. I talk about the 
dally oppression of 
w o m e n .. . In the 
t h i r d  a c t .  I am 
shrouded In a white 
sheet al a bed ... I 
talk about the sur
vivors of death 111 lhe 
wukc of AIDS, the 
black sheep of our 
culture who ure re- 
l u t e d  b y  I h c I r 
diversities and are all 
pari of our lurge 
extended family."

In other w ords.
F i n l e y  I s a  
p o l e m i c i s t ,  o n l y  
s l i g h t l y  m o r e 
sophisticated thun an 
u d o I e s c c n I w it  h 
spray paint. It would 
make more sense to 
give NEA grants to 
Qlorta Stclncm or 
George Will, except that they have loo much 
self-respect and talent to ask for one. and also 
because they make a flue living on their own —  a 
feat Finley might try to achieve herself one day.

fp in ley  Isa 
polemicist, 
only slightly 
more
sophisticated 
than an ado
lescent with 
spray paint. J

1 haven't even mentioned the show-stopper in 
Finley s act: She strips naked and smears 
chocolate over her body, as a symbol (to use her 
delicate simile) of "women being treated like 
dirt '• II is all quite uplifting, no doubt, anil 
perhaps even In-Iter than a nude wrestling 
match in a pil of Jcll-O. Not having seen either, 
though. I can't be sure. Still. I’d bet most 
Americans. If asked, could not fathom why 
Finley should receive a public gift of tens of 
thousands of dollars lo further her peculiar 
career, while so many equally deserving artists 
(or undeserving, as the rase may be) do not.

The application for Finley's latest funding 
request doesn't even specify what kind of 
performance would result. It simply would 
permit her "as an artist to continue working." 
she says. In layman's terms. It requests a blank 
check.

With lbe NEA so sklliish over recent publicity. 
Finley may nol get her grant. Yet whatever ll'u- 
ruling of the National Council for the Arts (which 
oversees these gifts), the real scandal Is the fact 
that Individual artists are eligible for funding at 
all.

By all means, lei's subsidize theater compa
nies. museums, symphonies and other organi/a- 
tlons that otherwise might not survive. If they 
were lo expire, the public would have no 
alternative to the enrichment they provide.

«spS!0IE|

a d M d T i GOODMAN

‘Patsies’ v. tobacco industry
BOSTON -  To Guy Snillh. IV
Vice President. Cor|>oralc Affairs
Philip Morris Companies. Inc.
Dear Guy:
So sorry 1 missed your speech at the Media 

Institute In Washington lust week. I loved 
reading li. anyway. I especially like the pari 
when you called reporters the "patsies" of 
"quack moralists" with "bogus science." Who 
belter to give It to the press than a fella from 
Philip Morris, corporate sponsor of The Bill of 
Rights Itself,

From whal I read, your main complaint Is 
that we here In iIn- Fourth Estate are more 
skepllcal of Industry than of advocacy groups. 
You lake us lo lask for believing naively In the 
people you call "the anil-tobacco industry's 
lop executives."

Well, lalk about naive. Until now. I didn't 
even know there was an anti-lobaeeo "In 
dustry." I thought these people were public- 
health advocates. Whal do they manufacture? 
“ No Smoking" signs? Do their "lop execu
tives'' rival Hainlsh Maxwell, your chairman of 
tin- board who made $6.1 million Iasi year?

I understand that these are lough times lor 
someone defending tobacco. Guy. You have 
senators decrying (lie cx|x>rl of the llllle coffin 
nails to Asia. You have colleges (lumping 
lobaeeo slocks as il they were South African 
gold. You have HHS's Louis Sullivan attacking 
vending machines llutl sell m kids.

The only good news is lhal an Illinois man 
was fined for throwing coffee on a cigar 
smoker. Now ilu-re was a moralist!

Anyway, I appreciate the warning about 
being coo “cozy" with health researchers ll 
mean "quack moralists") and the need jo slay 
skeptical. You never know what these health 
nuts are pushing. A clean lung could be a 
dangerous thing.

Bui frankly. Guy. unit] your speech. 1 
thought the media were the palsies ol the 
tobacco Industry, not lo mention its $3 billion 
advertising budget. Whal could have given me 
that Idea? Just because the April issue ol 
Mlrabella with a hard-hilling piece against 
lobaeeo was mysierlouslv empty ol cigarette 
ads?

Wha.'s ama/t-d me even more about the 
mcdUi is how the lobaeeo Industry lias secured 
a permanent post as "the other side" of the 
argium-nl. You know tlie drill: Over here, we 
have (lit- entire weight ol the medical world. 
Over there, we have the Tobacco liisiuulc. 
Sba/aiu. a balanced Issue.

Bui whal do I know? I never even realized 
ilu- lottuceo industry was such a passionate 
defender ol science. The part where you attack 
the upcoming Envirom m -iilal Protection 
Agency study on passive smoking was a real 
hummer. You seem rlghteousl'- worried lhal

the scientific arguments over passive-smoking 
research might be tainted by politics. Well, 
hush my Jesse Helms.

E P A .  one of those " s p e c i a l  i n t e r 
est...bureaucracies pushing a parly line" are 
expected lo attribute some 3.000 cancer 
denihs a year lo passive smoking. In fact. Guy. 
ilu- risks from tobacco jKillutton may In- worse 
Ilian ilit- E l’A study suggests and. In any case, 
greater Ilian those or 
all ilu* carcinogenic 
outdoor air pollu
tants on lhe EPA's 
list. Say. If the Philip 
Morris Job goes sour, 
w a ill l o d e f e n d 
asbestos? Polyvinyl 
chlorides?

Do I sound too 
harsh? Hey. I agree 
that the press needs 
lo be skeptical. Have 
we ever been had by 
an advocacy group?
Yep. Bui gelling a 
lecture ou credibility 
from (he champ of 
disinformation is u 
bit much. Guy. old 
)t u d d y . I n y o u r  
ice l ure on science, 
s k e p 11 c I s in a n d 
quack morals, how 
come you didn’t lalk 
lo my peers about cigarette smoking'?

Ever since you fellas slopped tcalurtng 
doctors In ails, the |K>siure of the pushers has 
been that there is a "controversy" over 
clgurcttc smoking. The beat-documented 
heal I It risk Is pul In the same category as 
caring sugar nr drinking caffeine.

Your pals keep telling us that nobody has 
PROVED cigarettes cause cancer. Four de
cades and tens of thousands of studies on ibis 
subject have produced no hard science. So 
light up. they say.

Well. In the spirit of a purely scientific 
detune, will you held a couple ol questions 
irom “ skeptical, careful Journalists”? Whal 
evidence W OULD ihc lobaeeo companies 
accept as proof of the dangers of smoking? 
Whal scientific study WOULD make your boss 
believe lhal cigarettes are harmful to health? 
And whal would you all do il that study proved 
cigarettes were harmful?

Whal I am saying " you admonished us. 
"is ihai m covering science and Industry, no 
more laziness. iu> more cozlncss and nc more 
patsies " That’s whal I’m saying loo. Guv.

Love.
PutSV.

The Issue of 
Mirabellawith 
a hard-hitting 
piece against 
tobacco was 
mysteriously 
empty ol ciga
rette ads J

JACK ANDERSON
Some bureaucrats 
go the extra mile

WASHINGTON —  When a bureaucrat goes 
the second mile. It’s news. In tael. Judging by 
Ihc Hat of nominees for a national "My 
Favorite Bureaucrat" conlcst. It’s news when 
a bureaucrat does his or her Job. plain anil 
simple.

The conlcst was sponsored by Mall hew 
Lcsko and Information USA Inc. of Chevy 
C h a s e .  Md . .  the

^The ordinary 
citizens 
seemed genu
inely amazed 
that they got 
help when 
they needed

publisher of an cn 
cyclopedia of gov
e r nment  services 
called "Lesko’s In
f o - Po we r . "  Lesko 
devotes himself lo 
leaching people how 
lo use Ihc govern
ment they pay for.
HI* 1.986-page direc
tory is due out Dlls 
month.

L c s k o r ecei v ed 
mor e than 1,000 
nominat i ons from 
people who. wonder 
of wonders, had a 
pleasant encounter 
with a government 
bureaucrat. The or
dinary citizens who 
wrote about their ex
periences with the 
bureaucracy seemed 
genuinely amazed that they got help when 
they needed It. without a fuss. The nomlnJ 
lions arc replete with accounts of bureaucrats 
who answer their own phones, return phone 
calls, give Information when asked and gel 
the Job done In arcasonablc amount of time.

Even the Internal Revenue Service got a 
slew of nominations for surprising taxpayers 
by being helpful. And In a few rare cases, the 
bureaucrats acted on common sense and 
bent the rules lo answer a reasonable request.

There was Ihc clerk at a Massachusetts 
Registry of Motor Vehicles who told a woman 
that she couldn't change the address on her 
husband's motor vehicle registration without 
Ihc husband's signature. Th e  woman 
explained how her husband worked out of 
town. The clerk responded as though she had 
nol heard the problem. "Go outside, gel your 
husband's signature and bring il back lo 
me." the clerk said. The contused woman 
repeated her story, and the clerk repealed the 
Instructions. Finally the woman got Ihc hint. 
She went out. forged her husband's signature 
and came back.

A Kansas taxpayer confessed to the IRS 
lhal he owed $750 with his lax return, but he 
didn't have the money. He found an IRS 
agent with a heart. The agent advised him to 
wail unlll the List minute on April 15 and 
mall a check for as much money as lie could 
spare with a promise lo send Ihc rest. "If you 
wait unlll the last minute lo send In your 
return ... they probably won't get lo It until 
October." the agent lold him. A Brooklyn. 
N.Y.. man had his radio stolen while hi? car 
was parked In a commercial garage. The 
garage refused to compensate him. so he filed 
a complaint with the Department of Con 
sumer Affairs and chalked Die whole experi
ence up to a loss. A few months later, the 
man got a cull fn-m the Consumer Affairs 
office asking If he hud ever received his 
money. The owner of the garage was 
standing In the office asking for a renewal of 
his business license. The man gpi his money 
and lhe garage got Its license.

A postal worker Irom Brooklyn, N.Y.. 
struck up a conversation with an aging hippie 
Irom California while both were In the 
audience at Uu- Morton Downey Jr. TV  talk 
show. The hippie complained that the Lenox 
Hill. N.Y.. post office was refusing to cash his 
postal money order because he had only one 
form of IdemfflealIon. The postal worker 
knew Ihat Ilk- rules required only one ID. so 
he called the manager ol ihc Lenox Hill post 
office and read turn the regulation. The hippie 
got his money

Lcsko picked riiree favorite bureaucrats; -  
Richard McKinney, an employee of a Small 
Business Development Center In Tennessee, 
helped Frosty Kimbrough of Morristown. 
Term., double tlx- sales al his metal products 
firm.



LETTERS
Spare the rod, teach the child

Thanks for your special attention to the Importance of 
nurturing children through your annual recognition of "Mom 
of 1he \ ear. for many years I have enjoyed these touching 
accounts of appreciation and respect to mothers from their 
children.

For the sake of children, and for establishing role model 
parenting, I must lake exception to your selection of mothers 
who are not "opposed to using firm discipline: a fly swatter, 
paint paddle or soft belt..." This Is not discipline, but rather 
punishment and extremely negative punishment which has at 
Its very roots one of today's major social problems —  violence.

The lesson learned by children Is to hurt others when angry. 
Regardless of explanations offered by parents, my observation 
Is that parents usually spank out of anger. How many times 
have you observed a child being lovingly slapped by parents? 
Hitting children Is accepted and even condoned In our society, 
and it lr no wonder that so many parents have been following 
tradition without giving much thought ot the results.

Parents and adults arc usally certain about how they 
themselves want to be treated. For the sake of comparison, 
consider children's Job of growing up to their parents's jabs In 
the marketplace. Parents In training would not benefit from 
being struck, yelled at or punished as they made mistakes. 
Parents would more likely flourish In Ih t^  careers If their 
mistakes were kindly and firmly addressed. Growing up is a 
stressful Job for all children, and It follows that physical 
punishment stessesthem further.

A massive campaign to reduce public acceptance of violence 
and to protect children against all forms of violence Including 
physical punishment by parents needs to be .launched. I urge 
all parents to curcfully consider the harm caused to their 
children by physically hurting them. Keeping the Golden Rule 
In mind would keep parents from running out of Ideas on how 
to make disciples out of their children.

The best way of ensuring good behavior Is for parents to 
show children love and respect —  from Infancy —  and to set a 
good example. Children will then look up to parents and wan. 
to ntcasc them. Of course. It takes a good deal of patience for 
parents to shift to this kind of gentle discipline, but the results 
are well worth the effort.

He who strikes the first blow confesses that he has run out of 
Ideas.

Mary M. Mize 
President 

Sanlord Child Care. Inc.
Sanford

Herald staff writers deserve praise
Lack of praise I’m quite sure that it Is not news to you that 

two of your staff members have recently been recognized with 
awa.ds for their achievements In writing for your newspaper.

Il is appalling to me that you have chosen not to 
acknowledge their excellence in journalism when even the 
newspaper has found It worthy of coverage.

The Sanford Herald is fortunate to have the husband and 
wife team of Tony and Vicki DeSormleron staff. I feel that the 
least you could do Is show some pride and appreciation for 
these two as well as any other staff members who deserve 
similar recognition by letting the people of Sanford and 
Seminole County know of their accomplishments.

GlcnnaJ . Tenney 
Sanford

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome. All letters must be signed. 
Include the address of the writer and a daytime telephone 
number. Letters should be on a single subject and lie as brief 
as posslbie.. Letters are subject to editing.

DOMESTIC COMMENTARY

NCAA misses the goal 
and clobbers Maryland

'H SPEAR

Why Is It that every time I 
see a reference to the National 
Collegiate Athletic Associa
t i on,  I t h i n k  of O l i v e r  
C r o m w e l l ,  the P u r i t a n  
dictator who lopped o(T the 
head of an English king and 
massacred his other enemies 
with righteous fury?

The votaries who run the 
NCAA have probably always 
pursued their enforcement 
tasks with an air of virtuous 
Indignation, but lutely they 
appear to be on a moral 
crusade that has ^illnded 
them to their goal. They don't 
seem I n t e r e s t e d  In an 
cyc-for an-eye: they want legs, 
ears, arms and scrota. If 
puni s hment  were bei ng 
meted out only to the hypo
crites at blg-tlme sports 
schools who abuse and exploit 
players, there would be no 
problem. Bat the enforcers 
arc hurting decent coaches 
and worthy athletes whose 
Interests the NCAA professes 
to have foremost in mind.

I cannot fault the NCAA, for 
example, for coming down 
hard on the University of 
Kentucky for allegedly'giving 
cash to a basketball recruit's 
father and admitting a player 
who had cheated on his col
lege entrance exam. Ken
tucky was banned from 
post-season play for two years 
and from live television for 
one. Ami who can condemn 
an order closing down the 
Southern Methodist football 
program for paying players 
even as the school was on 
probation? Who can complain 
about punishing Oklahoma, 
which was accused ot giving 
cash to a recruit and arrang
ing airline tickets for players?

But why. In the name of the 
Olympic gods, why has the 
NCAA so ruthlessly and mer
cilessly beaten the University 
of Maryland into a bleeding 
pulp because of relatively
t r i v i a l  v i o l a t i o n s  I I I  I t s
basketball program?

Maryland has been si rug 
glltlg to get back on Its feet 
since the tragic death of star 
forward Lett Bias In I9H6 He 
was one of the most highly

regarded players of the de
cade and had just been 
drafted by the Boston Celtics 
when he overdosed on co
caine. His coach. Charles 
"Lefty" Drlesell, was forced to 
step aside by tremulous uni
v e r s i t y  a u t h o r i t i e s .  A 
Baltimore hlgh-school coach. 
Bob Wade, was summarily 
and mysteriously hired to 
replace him.

Over the next three years, 
some rules were violated: A 
player who had left school for 
academic reasons hut hoped 
to return was given rides to a 
com m unity college: some 
players sold free game tickets; 
some visiting recruits were 
given souvenirs and apparel 
by a local sports store. The 
university Investigated Itself, 
forced Wade to resign, turned 
Its file over to the NCAA, 
pledged full cooperation and 
begged for mercy.

The NCAA zealots would 
hear none of It. They clob
bered Maryland with three 
years of probation, loss of two 
scholarships and banishment 
from post-season play for two 
years and television for one — 
e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  s a m e  
punishment levied ugainst 
Kentucky for much greater 
sins. Maryland's penalty was 
malicious and outrageous and 
utterly out of proportion to 
the crime.

As a result of the NCAA's 
sanctions and Its contemptu
ous refusal to hear an early 
appeal, (he Maryland athletic 
department ts expecting lo 
lose $3 million In revenue and 
the basketball program has 
Ix-rn devastated. With no pos
sibility of television exposure 
or lournametit play, three 
players have announced they 
are leaving and a star forward 
Is contemplating a transfer. 
New coach Gary Williams, an 
honorable man with an lm- 
peccable reputation, was re
cently arrested for driving 
under the Influence ol drink 
Little wonder.

Fonder this irony: The 
coach who was In charge 
when the violations occurred 
ts gone, as Is the chancellor 
who hired him.
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T a k e  p a rt in  s c h o o l d e m o cfS fcy
Public education In America Is a special 

governmental program designed for stu
dents. Students are legally required to 
attend school and states arc required to 
provide systems of public Instruction. 
Locally each School Board governs the 
pertinent decision making processes at their 
tocul community lcv?l.

A local school's raison d'etre Is the 
children of the community. After the age of 
five or six. children spend most of their 
waking hours In school. Their expected 
tenure in school Is 12 years. 13 if 
kindergarten Is counted.

Changes on the Seminole County School 
Board arc on the horizon. The State 
Supreme Court's ruling In Martin County, 
which decrees that school board members 
must run In partisan elections, portend the 
possibility of all five Seminole County 
School Board Members having to run for 
election or re-election In Ihe fall.

Two board members have already In
dicated they would not seek re-election. 
Chairman Ann Nelswcnder and Member Pat 
Tclson. Member Larry Bctslngcr's can
didacy for re-election Is uncertain. Whether 
the Martin County ruling Is sustained or not 
It seems certain that the Seminole County 
voters may be electing a mjaorlty of board
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members In Ihls fall’s general election.
Traditionally, schools of this County have 

shied away from partisan elections of school 
board members. Thus, the Martin County 
decision Is a departure from this tradition.

In non-pattlsan elections the candidates 
do not proclaim their parly affiliation. 
Educational leaders have sought to remain 
neutral relative to politics. However, the 
reality of purely non-partisan politics Is 
questionable. Educators since the l800's 
have tried to "keep education out of 
politics" as recommended by Rice.

There are several definitions of politics. 
Machine politics are often associated with 
blg-clly bosses such as Bill Thompson of 
Chicago and Charles Murphy of Tammany 
Halt. Politics has also Involved manipulating 
human relations to achieve Institutional

goals or perhaps personal profit. Anm ! *. 
definition of politics Is the contest that 
develops around Ihe control of policy 
(dectslon making). Krlsl edited a book 
entitled “ The Politics of Education at the 
1 ocal Stale and Federal Levels" from which 
llicdc definitions were dc. Ivcd.

Applying the last definition lo our school 
system. It Is evident with the projected 
growth In enrollment a great dial of decision 
making Is ahead for County school hoard 
members. They will be deciding |ierllncni 
economic Issues that may have Imparl 
beyond Ihls decade. Their decisions will 
dictate whr.i land will lx* purchased for new 
school sites, which contractors will build 
new shcools. and other Issues.

The children of Seminole County are our 
future and the future of the nation. 
Therefore, citizen participation In scluxil 
Issues Is vital. All adults of the community 
should be concerned nbout quality educa
tion In this County.

Citizens should evaluate all members of 
(he community, who present themselves as 
candidates for school board membership. 
Their prior Interest In education, suppoit of 
quality education, service In the community 
and dcmenslons (hey would bring to the 
school board must lx- carefully analyzed.

Changing faces
Cuban population has split personality

ByTOM TIEDE

GUANTANAM O BAY NAVAL 
BASE. Cuba —  There was a 
time, way back, when Pat and 
Granville Duffas were good 
friends as well as brothers. They 
lived In the same small town In 
Cuba, their wives and families 
Interacted, and they even got 
Jobs together at this U.S. mili
tary Installation.

But then they abruptly split 
apart. Physically. If not emo
tionally. They have continued to 
work for the U.S. Navy, but 
never together. They do not see 
each other anymore unless It Is 
by accident, their families arc 
also estranged, and they have 
not so much as talked with one 
another for three decades.

What happened? Fidel Castro 
happened. When Castro took 
over Cuba In 1959. he rear
ranged families as well as poli
ties. Pat Duffas. for example, 
sought sanctuary at the Guan
tanamo naval base, and he has 
stayed here ever since. Granvll'c 
Duffas. meanwhile, decided to 
live under the authority of the 
revolution.

Pat has become an American 
citizen, and he Is an anti
c ommu n i s t .  Gr anvi l l e  has 
become one of the few Cubans

who balance U.S. employment 
with their Castro loyalties. Pat 
works In security now; Granville 
Is In supplies. If they cross paths 
on the base, they merely nod 
and go on their separate ways.

It's a curious story. And part of 
the curiosity Is that Pat ts the 
only one who can Immediately 
tell It. U.S. officials will not 
permit press Interviews with 
Granville, because he still goes 
back Into Cuban control every 
evening after work, and no one 
wants to see him get Into trouble 
with the Havana government.

So, Patrick Augustcr Duffas 
remembers the details from 
behind a desk In the base 
fingerprinting office. He says he 
and his brother started working 
at Guantanamo in the 1950s. 
Just as Commandantc Castro 
was beginning his guerrilla 
movement to wrestle Cuba from 
the grip of longtime nemesis 
Fulgenclo Batista.

Pat says he knew Castro 
personally, or at least he met 
him row and then, out he did 
not agree with him politically. 
He says he admired the man s 
courage and determination. Yet 
Castro was way left of center, 
even before he admitted he was 
a communist, and Dufras feared 
he would do more narm than

good.
Those fears began to be real

ized soon after the revolution 
was completed. Pat Duffas says 
the frst thing he noticed was 
that Castro’s militia removed the 
Elvis Presley records from the 
jukeboxes: and the second thing 
was that they started to deni
grate and cause trouble for 
Cubans employed at this U.S. 
Navy fleet training facility.

Duffas says the militia called 
the Cuban workers "gusanos." 
or worms. He says they threw 
rocks when he went to the base 
eac h d a y .  He s a y s  t h e y  
furthermore put him in Jail, 
twice, where they accused him 
of being a U.S. Informer, and 
where he thought of a ploy to get 
away from Castro and his militia 
once and for all:

"I told them I would quit the 
base If they let me come here 
one more day. I said I had some 
back pay coming, and I wanted 
to pick it up. It wasn't true, but 1 
had to try something to get on 
the American side of the fence. 
They gave me a pass then, and 
when I came through the gate, 
one last time. I never went 
back."

Pat DulTaj says his wife and 
daughter fed to the Navy com
pound two years later. He still

keeps the sneakers that h>s 
daughter wore during that bold 
escape. The daughter lives In 
Florida now. Pat Dufras and his 
wife arc among 50 or more exiles 
who have become permanent 
residents at the Guantanamo 
Bay Naval Base.

As for Granville Duffus, the 
brother, he goes on traveling 
between the base and his home 
in Calmanera. Cuba. There arc 
35 Cuban "commuters" who 
still make (his dally occupational 
and philosophical trek.

The officials say. too. that 
Havana may make use of spies 
among the remaining commut
ers. Pal DulTas believes there are 
several spooks, and this is one 
reason he and his brother do not 
have any personal contact. "If I 
held a c onver s at i on  wi t h  
Granville In the street." he says, 
"someone might see it and 
report to Fidel."

Pat says he doesn't know why 
his brother has not taken Ameri
can sanctuary. He speculates 
that It may be because he lias a 
large family In Calinancrn. most 
of whom would not be able lo 
come with him. Then again. Pat 
says Granville may simply have 
been brain-washed over the 
years and may really believe in 
the revolution.

Election of Yeltsen could topple Soviet structures
By QERALD NADLER

MOSCOW -  Boris Yeltsin's 
election as the Russian re
public's president may be the 
blade of the bulldozer that will 
topple the political and economic 
structures of the Soviet Union.

No sooner had Yeltsin been 
elected by the parliament of the 
Russian republic Tuesday than 
the communist renegade began 
touting sovereignly for the larg
est of the Soviet Union's 15 
republics.

Though Yeltsin paid Up service 
to Russia remaining within Ihe 
Soviet Union, he left little doubt 
about what sovereignty entails.

" S o v e r e i g n l y  means I n 
dependent domestic and foreign 
policy —  the right to conclude all 
sorts of treaties. Including In
ternational accords." Yeltsin 
said in a post-electIon speech 
broadcast on nationwide leIt-vi

sion. * I
In what must have caused 

heartburn for summit-bound 
S o v i e t  P r es i dent  Mi khai l  
Gorbachev, Yeltsin suld he 
would conclude pacts with the 
three Baltic republics that 
verbally are battling for In
dependence from the Soviet 
Union.

Yeltsin's wceklong election 
struggle coincided with furious 
debate In the Soviet Parliament 
over a government plan to raise 
prices as part of the cost of 
moving the giant country toward 
a modified market economy.

Even before he was elected. 
Yeltsin vowed to reject Moscow’s 
economic program and said the 
Russian republic would work out 
Its own strategy and prices.

" N o w  we are talking of 
Russia,” said Anatoli Stepuvny. 
a correspondent for the ofllclal 
Soviet government newspaper

Izvestla. "This Is not the tiny 
Baltics.”

In the Ukraine, the nation's 
Industrial heartland and agricul
tural breadbasket, republican 
leaders said they would not 
Implement the central govern
ment's market plan and ruled 
out any price hikes.

Ukrainian Communist Party 
leader Vladimir Ivashko even 
threatened that the mighty 
Ukraine, nearly as big as France, 
could look after Us own needs.

Deputies In the national 
parliament confided during 
breaks In the economic debate 
(hat they feel Irrelevant, with the 
Baltics ignoring Moscow, the 
T r a n s c a u c a s i a n  r epubl i cs 
embroiled In conflict and now 
the U k r a 1 n e a n d  Ru s s i a  
threatening Insubordination.

" I f  the Ukraine and the 
Russian republic go (heir own 
way. whal Is left of the Soviet

Union?" asked Stcpovoy.
Russian nationalists, who long 

have felt that the Russian peo
ple’s well-being has been sacri
ficed at the altar of keeping the 
Soviet Union a superpower, now 
arc led by a politician second in 
renown only to Gorbachev.

Unlike Gorbachev. Yeltsin Is 
the people's choice, revered as 
the former Communist Part) 
boss of Moscow who look buses, 
rode the subway and strolled 
without fanfare Into common 
markets and work places.

As a populist. Yeltsin surely 
w i l l  e m p a t h i z e  w i t h  t It e 
Russians' dcslrt fora better life.

When asked on his arrival In 
Canada about Yeltsin's victory, 
Gorbachev Indicated that he Is 
fully aware of his rival's ability 
lo exploit these new regional 
trends.

NJdi«r write* tor United Pros* 
International

‘Smokers’ rights’ simply a smoke screen
I've been receiving a great little magazine 

lalcly —  interesting articles, well-written, 
good color reproduction. The May-Junc 
Issue even had short pieces by two of my 
favorite humorists. Tom  Uodctt and Fran 
Lcbowltz.

I get Phillip Morris Magazine free and 
unsolicited. The city's newspaper and tele
vision stations also receive free copies. 
Th a t’s because one of the magazine's 
purposes Is (o generate "good press"; lo put 
a good face on the tobacco Industry.

Another of Its goals Is lo sup|x>rt "smok
ers' rights." Editorials, letters to the editor 
and reader essays let smokers air their 
views, and a lot of the discourse runs to how 
shabbily non-smokers are treating them 
these days. One viewer In Ihe May-Junc 
Issue complained that a non-smoker had 
claimed to be "allergic" to cigarette smoke 
when sluing next lo her on a plane, hui then 
the same person sat right next to her in the 
"smoking" section of the airport lobby 
when he couldn't find another seat.

I have nothing against smokers, truly 
One of my brothers smokes, one of my good 
friends smokes, my parents smoked, and l 
used lo smoke too. There Is still disagree
ment In the scientific community about the 
hazards of “ secondhand smoke," even 
though the Environmental Protection 
Agency recently Issued an opinion that It Is 
much mure uangcrous than we thought.

Out even If you believe Ihe scientists who 
downplay smoking s dangers more than you
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believe the EPA. what I cannot understand 
about all Ihls "smokers' rights" hoopla ts 
why some people think they have a "right" 
to do something as Irritating as forcing 
another jx-rson to breathe their cigarette 
smoke.

I can understand the right-to-smoke to iks  
being a little confused. If you're not 
bothered by ragweed. It's dllllcult to un
derstand the effect It has on someone else. 
Gel me too close to Ihe wrong perfume or a 
cigar, and my nostrils swHI up and slop 
taking In air Cigarettes, on the other hand, 
don't bother me much

I was still smoking when the "conscious
ness-raising" movement ol the mid-1970s 
hit. To a kid who grew up In a family of 
smokers, whose friends’ parents all smoked, 
where almost everyone in my f elks' offices 
smoked, II was a real revelation to learn that 
cigarette smoke bothered many people who

didn't smoke. For years, these long-suflering 
people had sakl nothing.

However, when they did suv something. II 
was im lf said for me. I learned all sorts ol 
tricks lo avoid Inlllctlng my smoke on them 
opening a window and silling by it to 
smoke, going outside to smoke anti even 
(ycs!| not smoking In their presence! Oh. 
wonder of wonders. I found It entirely 
possible lo not smoke for hours at a lime. I 
then discovered how even more delicious 
the experience was when I'd waited a little 
longer for It.

As I said, I stopped smoking. I'd been 
thinking about It for a while In 1979 when 
my father's emphysema — brought on by 
smoking unflllercd Lucky Strikes since he 
was 15 —  worsened My brothers ami 1 
watched him die a protracted death, 
"drowning In his own lungs" as my brother 
pul it. I quit cold turkey.

But this isn't an antl-smoklug message 
This Is an anll-smoklng-ln-somroiie-el 
aes's-facc message, and a levelwlllt-ynmscil 
message. It's not that dllllcult for smokers to 
find ways around InllUilitg their smoke on 
other people, and U s n it even that difficult 
to wait a couple hours to smoke tl you have 
any compassion lor other people's dtsnnn 
Ion. I know, because I did It Get a 
prescription lor nicotine chewing gum ll von 
have to. but cut the winning when the "no 
smoking" light goes on. Your rights really 
do end where someone else’s lungs begin

l C l l x O » « i p * ( » '  E M r X 'X  C im i j t w i
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Jerusalem’s Old City
UnlUd Fwia Infant >tlonal

. J E R U S A L E M  -  T a w f l q  
Maswadl loudly rcmemlxTx (hi* 
dav Ills grandfather embraced 
an old Jewish friend when Israel 
captured (lie Old Clly In 1967. 
I'vo decades alter the Moslem 
l o c k e d  l lie ( l oots to the 
neighborhood synagogue for 
safekeeping aiul kepi the keys.

"lie  told me. ‘When we lived 
here I hel|x'd him and he hel|H'd 
me."* said Maswadl. sitting In 
(he apartment his grandfather 
owned one laxir belmv the syna
gogue. *"\Vc lived here like 
brothers, Hcvause of that —  that 
he was a gtxxl person —  I wauled 
to keep (the synagogue) for 
him."*

For years after the elder 
Maswadl returned (he keys lo 
the synagogue —  with Us re
ligious IxNtks and furniture In
tact —  the Jewish and Moslem 
families remained In touch and 
visited each other's homes In the 
OldCItv.

Hut the 36-yrnr-nld grandson 
IjcIIcvch those times are pai *

••Now’ In every home here, 
from every Jewish home and 
every Arab home, one died (over 
the years), and Ix tu u sc  of these 
tilings (It is) not easy to be at 
peace with each other." Maswadl 
said.

Jerusalem, revered through 
the ages by Jews. Moslems and 
Christians as a symbol of their 
religions, lias beer, a focal |Kilnt 
of the Arab-lsraell eonlllcl since 
Israeli troops seized the eastern 
half of the clly from Jordan in 
the 1967 war.

I’asslons run highest wllliiu 
the rrcnrluted walls of the an
cient Old City. Its history as 
mixed us the aromas that wafl 
above tlie din of the roof- 
dar kened al leys and sun-  
splashed plazas.

Over the years, the city has 
licen the target of neurly two 
dozen sieges and ut least 11 
transitions from one religion to 
another. All have left their Im

print. most with blood. iry Is 
Lullt upon history. 9 1: (In 
sed i me nt a r y  l ayers of an 
archeological dig. Intertwined 
with religion and polities.

The Old City* undent build
ings line time-smoothed stone 
IKtlhwuys through the maze of 
alleys und bazaars. Its walls 
encircle a microcosm of Israeli 
and Arab life, with more than 
27.000 Jews. Christians and 
Moslems —  mostly Moslems —  
living within the 1-square-mllc 
area.

At the southeastern edge of 
the Old City sits the Dome of the 
Hock and the silver-domed Al 
Aqsa Mosque. Islam's third 
holiest shrine, which Moslems 
call I (arum al-Sharaf. the Noble 
Sanctuary.

For Jews. It Is the Temple 
Mount, the site of two destroyed 
temples: one by the Hubylonlans 
In 576 H.C.. the second by the 
Homans In 70 A.D. Religious 
zealots now want In build u third 
temple.

Pilcher has second summer hit
September
By Roetmunde Pilcher 
(St. Martin's, 536 pp.. 832.95)

This new novel by Rosamundc I'llchcr. 
authoi of the mcguhlt "The Shell Seekers." Is 
sure to be among the books people carry ofT for 
summer vacation reading.

"September" Is a little like reading n soap 
opera about two families In the ..mail Scottish 
village of Strathcroy. There nrc the Alrds. 
mother Violet, son Edmund and his wife 
Virginia, and their son Henry, plus Alexa. 
Edmund's daughter by his first marriage.

There arc Archie and Isobcl —  Lord and 
Lady Balmcrlno. close friends of the Alrds —  
who look for ways lo bring In extra money. 
Arehlc Is hampered by his tin leg. lost In 
service In Northern Ireland. Their daughter. 
Lucllla. and la r boyfriend Jeff link up with 
Pandora. Archie's flamboyant sister, who left 
home two decades ago.

And then there's Edle. a housekeeper-family 
friend of the Alrds. and her loony sister Lottie 
Carstnlrs. who harbors long forgotten secrets. 
Perhaps to satisfy her trans-Atlantle readers. 
Pilcher, who Is British, throws an American 
into the plot tix>.

"September" Is entertaining fare, even 
though a couple of loose ends are tied up too 
conveniently, but where this book shines Is not 
so much the plot or the characters, but In .irr 
descriptions of Scotland. Certainly, though, 
lids Is a novel that will keep her fans loyal.

Dragon
By Clive Cuasler
(Simon and Schuater. 542 pp., 821.95)

"Dragon" Is a lesson In global economies, 
allegedly Japanese style. The Japanese —  
particularly the businessmen —  are the villains 
in this thriller, desiring to take over the world 
with economic power.

As the Japanese urchvlllaln describes It. 
"Economic conquest has no rules. Our ethics 
and morals come from a different breeding 
ground than yours. In Japan, honor and 
discipline are knotted tightly to loyalties —  to 
the emperor, family and the cooperation. We 
are not bred to venerate democratic principles 
or charitable generosity. We concentrate our 
benevolent efforts on taking cure of our own."

"Taking care of our own" In this novel 
means domination of the world, through 
nuclear blackmail. What about Japan's 
vaunted anti-nuclear stance? Japanese busi
nessmen think differently and Implement their 
own policy —  hiding nuclear bombs In 
Japanese automobiles and secretly exporting

them Into America and other countries.
Hero Dirk Pitt’s assignment: To  stop the 

Japanese. If you like adventure, this novel has 
plenty. Including u modern-day man-hunts
man chapter with credit to Richard Connell's 
story. "The Most Dangerous Game."

And. If you can get over the Japan-bashing 
and the notion thnt (he United States, during 
World War II. Just happened to drop un as-yet 
uncxplodcd nuclear bomb In Japanese waters 
In Just the right spot, this story Is an Incredible 
adventure.

Sweet Lx-Lx Land 
By Robert Campbell 
(Poseidon, 270 pp., 818.95)

A good mean streets read.
The private eye Whistler tracks a lost 

youngster, lit goes from California to Ap
palachia looking for him. not realizing his 
quarry Is In Los Angeles. Meanwhile, a man 
who did time for murder Is put back on the 
streets, where his behavior Is not encouraging. 
Elsewhere, a low-budget moviemaker throws a 
kinky party for himself.

It all ties together, and well. Not only that, 
but Robert Campbell earns special praise for 
his ability to make you believe what's going 
on. When you read this, take note of how the 
author seems to have as good a grasp of the 
Smoky Mountains as he does ol La-La Land.

Walter Wlnchell: A Novel 
By Michael Herr 
(Knopf, 153 pp., 818.95)

What an odd book Is this. Its cover says It Is 
a novel, but Its preface says it "began Its life as 
a screenplay." Its Library of Congress eatulog 
data lists it us fiction, but this reader 
remembers much of what It describes In the 
1940s and thereafter as actually happening.

For folks who do remember the '40s. the 
book Is a nostalgic treat, recalling Wlnchcll's 
frenetic radio delivery and the hold he had on 
Middle America as well us Broadway. (Actual
ly. the Wlnchell voice lives on In T V  reruns, 
narrating “The Untouchables." which were as 
larded with Imagination as many of WW's 
scoops.)

Wlnchell was un early and highly vocal 
opponent of home grown Nazis before World 
War II and a super-patriotic supporter Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and the war effort during 
hostilities. He became loudly anti communist 
after the war und one of the Interesting aspects 
of the book Is Herr's explanation of how 
Wlnchell became a camp follower of Sen. Joe 
McCarthy. That part, this reader never heard 
before.

THIS WEEK’S BEST SELLERS
FICTION

1. Oh, the Placet You'll Go —  Dr. Seuss 
(No. 4 last week —  3.059 copies ordered)

2. The Stand —  Stephen King ( l —  2.657)
3. Dragon —  Clive Cusslcr (2 -2 .4 9 6 )
4. Where'a Waldo? —  Martin llandford [5 

-  2.095)
5. Inconvenient Woman —  Dominick Dunn 

12.073)
6. September —  Rosamundc PP-hcr (3 —  

1.924)
7. The Great Waldo Search —  Martin 

llandford (6 —  1.597)
8 Find Waldo Now —  Marlin llandford (9 —  

1.324)
9. Family Pictures —  Six- Miller (7 —  

1.215)
10. Golden Orange —  Joseph Wambaugh 

(1.034)

NONFICTION
1. Perfect Health — Dee pa k Chopra (2.293)
2 Men at Work — George Will 11 -  2.05H)
3 Wealth Without Risk — Charles Givens 

( 3 -  1.381)
4 Flashbacks — Morley Safer(6 —  1.338)
5. Head First —  Norman Cousins |H —  

1.325)
6. Elements of Style — William Strunk A 

E.D While (1.0311
7 LIFE 101: Everything We Wish We 

Had Learned About Life in School — But 
Didn't — John Roger A Peter McWilliams (2 — 
968)

H It Was on Fire When I Lay Down On It
—  Robed Fiilglium (7 —  861)

9 Megatrends 2000— John NalsbllI (654)
10 Dave Barry Turns 40 — Dave Burry 

(6-19)

2. The Joy Luck Club —  Amy Ian (2 —
3.0-12)

3. Meet the New Kids on the Block —
Consumer Guides (2.705)

4. "F " Is for Fugitive — Six- Grafton (6 -  
1.576)

5. The Servants of Twilight — Dean R. 
Koontz (5 —  1.575)

6. Guardian Angel — Julie Garwixxl (3 —
I. 559)

7. The Shell Seekers — Rosamundc Pilcher 
(IO  -  1.554)

8. From Cradle to Grave — Julie Egglnton 
(1.492)

9. The Temple of My Familiar — Alice 
Walker ( 8 -  1.433)

10 Red Phoenix — Larry Iknxl 11 -  1.386)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. Love You Forever — Robert Munich (I

—  5.981)
2. Fifty Simple Things You Can Do to

Save the Earth — Earthworks Project (2 — 
3.423)

3. Diet for A New America — John 
Robbins ( 3 -  1.793)

4. What Color Is Your Parachute? 1990
—  Richard Holies ( 1.699)

5. Fifty Simple Things Kids Cai Do to 
Save the Eartn — Earthworks Group (4 — 
l .004)

6 Codependent No More — Melody Beattie 
( 6 -  1.554)

7. Weirdos from Another Planet — Bill 
Wulterson (8 — 1.490)

8 . The T-Factor Fat Gram Counter —
Martin Kntahn (5 —  1.452)

9. Last Exit to Brooklyn — Hubert Selby
I I .  101)

10 Best Evidence — David Llllon 11.075)

M ASS PAPERBACKS .
I All I Really Need to Know I Learned In 

Kindergarten —  Robert Fidgluun 14 —  3.4781

Rankings based on orders to Ingram Book 
Co. from more than 7.000 IxHikstorcs na
tionwide

Center of the
For many religious Zionist 

Jews. Ilv'ng close to .lie Te.nJjle 
Mount Is a dream come tme. But 
their presence Is a thorn In the 
side of some of their Moslem 
neighbors.

In the Old City's Moslem 
Quarter. Jews und M Palestine. 
The disturbances forced Jews to 
flee the quarter, where some 
were living In houses bought or 
leased by Jews In the 1880s.

But Jews moved back Into the 
Old City's enlarged Jew ish 
Quurter after the 1967 war.

It was not until the late 1970s 
that Jews began moving Into the 
Moslem Quarter, where about 
18.000 Moslems live.

The Moslem residents fear a 
concerted Jewish effort to force 
them out of the quarter and out 
of the Old Clly. They frequently 
cite as an rxumplc un Israeli 
Supreme Court decision that 
ruled a company was within Its 
rights not to sell u home In the 
Jewlsli Quarter lo un Arab who 
lived there before 1967.

Jewr deny any III will toward 
their Arab neighbors. But many 
firmly express their belief In 
their right to live wherever they 
choose In Israel, especially In 
Jerusalem.

Rabbi Shlomo Avlncr. head of 
the Aterot Cohnnlm Yeshlva 
religious school, now housed In 
the synagogue Maswadl's grand
father protected, believes Jews 
have a religious and national 
duty to redeem properties owned 
by non-Jews and lo settle the 
land.

"We think that the land of 
Isrncl belongs lo the Jewish 
people." Avlncr said. "But It (the 
law) Is not giving the right to 
take even one pinhead's worth 
from an Arab. We want to 
(redeem property) morally and 
legally, but everything belongs 
to us."

Aterot Cohanlm Is one of 
several organizations Involved In 
purchasing leases and buildings 
for Jewish occupuncy In the Old 
Clly. Avlncr was a student of

Tiananmen Square: A
Unltad Praia Intarnatlanat

BEIJING —  On the afternoon 
of June 3 lust year. Ding Rung 
stood defiantly In Tiananmen 
Square among u sea of de
monstrators and proclaimed his 
Ix-llcf In freedom. Then dark fell, 
the tanks came, und his world 
collapsed.

An intellectual In his late 30s, 
Ding —  a pseudonym —  spent 
months In prison Inst summer 
before he was released —  never 
charged, never tcally freed. Polit
ically suspect, he cannot return 
to his old Job or find new work.

It Is the second time In Ids life 
that polities hus left him in 
limbo. But unlike the first, d in 
ing the turbulence and con
fusion of the Cultural Revolu
tion. Ding Is clear minded and 
unrepentant.

"NVe did nothing wrong.” he 
said recently, glancing over Ills 
shoulder In fear of being sent 
back to Jail. "We were peaceful. 
We wanted change. Some day. 
there will  be change. Th e  
Chinese Communist Party Is 
finished."

A year after the auny opened 
lire on prodemocracy protesters 
In Bel|tng on June 3-4. routing 
the ragtag. Iieadbanded college 
students who led what became 
the greatest challenge Ip China's 
communis! leaders sliice they 
look power In 1949. muny of 
China's I . I billion people, like 
Ding, are wailing.

Cowed by force und silenced 
by an omnipresent security ap
paratus. they are waiting for a 
sign of change. The sign they 
most often cite would lx* tlie 
death of the 85-year-old senior 
leader. Deng Xiaoping, although 
they admit It would not guaran
tee an Improvement.

Yet their eagerness lor the exit 
of the once-revered Deng, who 
brought China out of the politi
cal and economic ruin of the 
Cultural Revolution In the late 
1970s. Is symptomatic of aspira
tions for a new era. Ironically. 
Deng appears to have been a 
victim of his own success, us 
well as his fallings.

Deng's free market reforms 
and " o p e n - d o o r "  p o l i c y  
awakened the Chinese, raising 
their expectations. Those ho|x-s 
w e r e  v o I c e il d u r i n g  t h e 
Tiananmen Spring us hundreds 
of thoflsands of people (loured 
Into the streets to Join the 
students In demanding freer 
speech, honest government and 
choice.

For sU weeks, they occupied 
the square al the lieurt of China. 
They staged a hunger strike that 
galvanized the citizenry. They 
eclipsed a historic visit by Soviet 
('resident Mikhail Gorbachev. 
They erected the "Goddess of 
Democracy.” a Statue of Liberty 
lookallkc. facing down a huge 
nearby portrait of Mao Tsc-lung.

But Deng and Ills aging con
temporaries had not changed 
with the times, still seeing any 
challenge as unpatriotic amt 
foreign Inspired. When threat
ened. they turned lo the army —  
yet even the military buckled

Drugs------------

with unrest at the order to fire 
on unarmed civilians.

Now. China Is adrift. Its lead
ers arc unpopular nnd u n 
inspired. seen as without credi
bility and holding on by force. Its 
economy Is shaky, stuck be
tween Marxist Inertia and free 
market Instability. Its young 
people, the shock troops of soclai 
chunge.  despair over their 
futures.

“ Tiananm en was not the 
beginning, but the end." ob
served a longtime American 
resident of China. "It was a 
revolution of the young that 
caught on. Il showed the party 
had already lost."

The Impact has also been a 
watershed abroad. Tiananmen 
was the first time the world 
glimpsed Chlnu's darkest side 
live on Its television screens. 
Tourism, trade and Investment 
are recovering, but caution Is the 
watchword.

Sweeping chunge in the Soviet 
Union and the collapse of com
munism In Eustern Europe have 
only sharpened the contrast, and 
diminished China's weight In 
the superpower geopolitical 
equation. The United States and 
the Soviet Union no longer need 
the China card in hand.

Still striking, nnd indicative of 
how slowly change will occur, 
are the official views of two of 
last sp rin g 's  symbols:  the 
wliltc-shlrted man who faced 
down a lank col umn near 
Tiananmen Square, and the 
presence of the country's leading 
dissident In the U.S. Embassy In 
Beijing.

The lone man confronting the 
tanks became the most riveting 
Image of the Chinese rebellion. 
Yet the government persists in 
calling this a sign of restraint, 
since the tank commander did 
not simply crush his antagonist.

To  tills day. Beijing has never 
given u full accounting of the 
h u n d r e d s  a n d  p e r h a p s  
thousands killed in the first 
week of J u n e ,  nor  of the 
thousands arrested nationwide 
In the police dragnet thut 
ensued. Officially the incident 
remains a "counterrevolutionary 
rebellion."

"It's facts, lies and videotape." 
said u senior Western diplomat 
who witnessed last spring's 
movement. "We do know what 
happened."

The dissident, astrophysicist 
Fang Ltzhl. und Ills wife, remain 
In their refuge In the U.S. 
Embassy, facing arrest outside. 
The Chinese government wunls 
an admission of guilt Dial they 
Incited last spring's protests, 
despite the unlikelihood that the 
couple stirred so many millions.

Yet even Fang and the dissi
dents who fled overseas are 
more crucial lo perception (hull 
reality. Although those who 
escaped h..vc formed the first 
real overseas dissident move
ment since the communists tixik 
power, their activities are largely 
irrelevant to those left behind 
within China.

More pertinent Is the nearly 
universal belief lluit. although 
tIn* students perhaps should 
have compromised, they were 
riglil —  unlike the Cultural

Continued from Page ID
largest bust In irecnl Argentine 
history, seizing 565 pounds of 
cocaine with un estimated street 
value of $2.6 million on a ship
docked at the asort clly of !ar 
de Plata.

Chilean police also have made 
small seizures recently in the 
northern cities of Arlca and 
Iqtiiquc that w.is being shipped 
from Peru and Bolivia.

The countries where cocaine 
productlon Is Increasing will 
have lo devote iim i.c resources to 
try to turn the trend around, the 
olliclals said.

"It took us 25 years to get Into 
tills mess and It will take a little 
while to gel out ut It." said a U S. 
otllclal.

Cemetery—
Continued from Page ID

caretaker and pay lo 
clear and maintain the ceme
tery.

"Th is  has the potential to lx* 
an Incredibly beautiful place." 
Bonnie Ward said.

Benjamin Adams Sr., whose 
grave was disturbed Oct. 7. 
1987, Is one of five family 
m e m b e r s  b u r l e d  ut Pace 
•Jackson, said Rachel Adams- 
Wllson. Ins daughter.

I l ls 4-year -old daughter .  
Rozella. accidentally hanged 
herself with an extension cord 
when she Jumped from a tree In

center
Habbl Zvl Yehuda Kook, whose 
father founded modern religious 
Zionism and whose teachings 
formed the basis for Gush 
E m u n l m .  the Bloc of  the 
Faithful.

It was the flesty and some
t i m e s  f i e r y  b l o c  t h a t  
spearheaded the drive for Jewish 
settlement of the occupied West 
Bank of Jordan In the 1970s. 
The Delaware-sized area was 
captured from Jordan along with 
Arab East Jerusalem.

Most recently, the Issue of 
Jewish presence In the Old City 
has focused on the dispute 
Involving the right of occupancy 
In a Christian Quarter building 
owned by the Greek Orthodox 
Church. Il marked the first time 
since 1967 that, Jews settled In 
the Old City outside of the 
Jewish or Moslem Quurtcrs. 
sparking widespread criticism.

An Israeli court has ordered 
the squatters out.

year later
Revolution, when many Chinese 
blindly accepted persecution 
through their faith In the party.

"Back then. If the party said 
you did something wrong, you 
believed you must have some
how done w r o n g . "  said a 
middle-aged factory worker. 
"Now no one believes that. They 
will say or do what Is needed, to 
stay out of trouble, but In their 
hearts, they know."

Evidence of this appeared In 
the failure of the leadership's 
culls for u thorough purge of 
anyone who supported the pro
tests. The victims of several 
rounds of Investigation" have 
largely been limited to those who 
were most visible. Most people 
protected rather than turned in 
each other.

Yet the big chill remains with 
little sign of Initiative In the 
economy. In the arts. Many of 
China's best and brightest. In
cluding the thinkers linked to 
the ousted former party leader. 
Z h u o  Z l y a n g .  have been 
silenced.

Deng has once again dubbed 
an heir apparent, his third the 
Communist Party General Sec
retary Jiang Zemin, who Is seen 
as a moderate. But Pres:-1' nt 
Yang Shangkun Is still believed 
to control the military and a 
post-Deng power coalition may 
not chunge the present one’s 
ixilitlea) stripes.

In an attempt beginning 
cailicr this year to show an 
Im proving situation, largely 
directed at foreign audiences, 
the government has released 
muny of those Jailed und eased 
Its public repressive measures 
Blit the steps have been cosmet
ic.

One dissident released from 
Jull. the singer Hou DeJIan. bus 
even been permitted lo speuk 
freely to foreign reporters. But 
he is the only one —  and. us a 
one-time defector from Taiwan, 
he Is expected to leave China 
soon.

"The leadership Is worried." 
said a Chinese academic. "They 
are trying to put on a show. But 
It Is not the same Inside."

The line between Image and 
reality now Is to a great extent 
delineated by the many re
maining unanswered questions 
about the Tiananmen Spring. 
Among the most prominent:

— Were the students organized 
by some Invisible conspiracy, as 
the government claims? Ini
tially. the protests were clearly 
spontaneous, but some form ol 
organization appeared later.

— Did the deposed party leader 
Zhao Zlyang exploit the protests 
for his own political gain? There 
appears to have been some 
evidence of this, but Zhao has 
not been expelled from the party 
or prosecuted. Indicating a major 
dispute among the leaders over 
how to deal with him.

— HAw serious was the threat 
of civil war? Some senior gener
als clearly balked at orders to 
use deadly force. But Western 
m i l i t a r y  and I ntel l i gence 
sources, say the disputes among 
Chinese army units were caused 
by "the blunder factor." with 
some troops firing on cuch other 
simply by mistake.

1965 trying lo lly like Batman, 
said Adams-Wilson.

However, her grave marker 
has disappeared, and family 
members can no longer find her 
plot.

"We have no .dca where It Is." 
Adams-Wilson said.

"I went back out there a 
couple of times since then Ittie 
desecration)." said Fields, "but 
really. 1 don't like to go out there 
lx  cause every time 1 go out 
.here. I think about that sllua- 
lion.

"I don't plan to have anyone 
else burled out Uiere," she said


